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NEWS SUMMARY. O'BRIEN SUES FORPRESIDENT TO FLEET SAILS FROM

TOKIO FOR CHINA

Everybody Loud in Fraise of
American Tars' Behavior

During Week as Guests
of Japan.

BRANDEGEEAND

BDLKELEY COMING

Both United States Senators on

Reception Committee That
Will Welcome Taft

To-da-

H. S. DONALDSON DEAD

PromMiig Young Life Oil OffMeni.
her of Nnwil Militia.

Ham s I ion;i l.lion, aged nineteen
years, son of Mr. and Mrs William P,
Donaldson 'f F.lm street, died" at
the family residence at. 10 o'clock Inst
tilghl of spinal meningitis following a
serious operation. His rjint ,1 ruts off

young life that, eavr more loan or-

dinary promise of usefulness In the
world. In the freight department of
(lie New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad where lie was employed
as a clprk he held the esteem of those
above him and of hid fellow workmen.
He was Industrious and steady and In
the line of rpilck promotion, lie was

popular member'-o- thp naval mili-
tia and his dentil will ho sincerely la-

mented In Lint body as well as by all
other who had known his pleaeant
nature. A sterling part of hla charac-
ter ,vns hla complete devotion to Ills
mother and father and other members
of his family, and hla premature tak-

ing away brings a grief that time
alone can alleviate, in thlr loss they
have the sincere sympathy of hielr
friends.

The funeral will he conducted from
the home Wednesday afternoon at 2

26 MEN MISSING AT END

Xot Desertion, Just Excess nf Hospi-

tality Yankee Crew Exclinnge
Cheers Willi Jap

Tnr.

Toklo, Oct, IB. After a week's sus-

pension of almost every kind, of busi-

ness, because of the presence of the
American fleet In Japanese waters,
and so that fitting welcome might bo

given the American officers and sail-

ors'. Toklo Is resuming Its normal
conditions. Already many of the dec-

orations have been takn down, al-

though everyone is yet discussing the
remarkable features nf the past, few
days.

President Roosevelt's mcisage to
emperor was presented to him
throng hl'ount Komura, the forplgn
minister, and the emperor will prob-
ably mako a reply but
there Is no reason to expect that the
emporer's message will contain other
than a graceful acknowledgment and
an expression of gratification at the
president's warm words of apprecia-
tion. Nothing could possibly exceed
In the public mind In Japan the sig-

nificance of the emperor's previous
message.

The departunie of the fleet this
morning sailing for Anioy, was one
of the prettiest features of the week,
The flagship Connecticut slipped her j

--

cable at. exactly S o'clock. She steam- - j The death In the Waterloo station
ed past the Louisiana and saluted and pt London, Saturday, of John Knnls
was followed by the remainder of the Scarlcs ri3 a result of an attack of
first squadron. When the eight ships heart disease, takes away from this
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The Work of the Yale Kleven.
Erasmus Coacli Talks.
Boxing at Grand To night.
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Caledonians Defeat Bridgeport.
Annex Downs Nationals,
illee (Mnb Overcomes Rchnrg.
Other Sunday Kootbiill Contests,
Cienernl Sporting News,

n m;ht mnr.Rs aurkstkd.
Reel foot Tiake, Tenn., Oct. 55. Forty-f-

our more prisoners. Including two
women, were brought In as a re-

sult of the murder at Walnut. T,og last
week of Cnptaln Qulnten Rankin by
masked night riders.

HERE MANY YEARS

Late John E. Searlcs Was Son

of Methodist Minister of

This City.

IN WEST INDIA TRADE

Started Work With Armstrong Firm
Lnter Secretary of American

Sugar Company.

world a very able financier and one
whose early life was very strongly
connected with New Haven. John
Knnls Searlcs, for many years secre-
tary nf the American Sugar Retlnlng
company, was a son of the Rev. John
K. Searlcs. who was at. one time the
pastor of the old St. John street Meth-
odist church, now used by a Swedish
congregation and afterwards of the
George street and First Methodist
churches.

In early life Mr. flcarles became
ennnectel with the firm of Lorenzo

and P. Armstrong, one of the prom-
inent New Haven firms engaged in
the West India trade. Charles Arm-
strong, son of the senior member nf
the firm, married a sister of Mr.
Searlcs and the joung man was trans-
ferred from the local office on Long
wharf to the charge of the com-

pany's office In New Tork city.
Through this work he became Inter-
ested In the sugar business and be-

came a member of the sugar trust of
which he wss secretary for a consid-
erable period. Ho amassed a con
slderabte fortune In this business, es-

timated at between three and four
millions, on account of a disagree-
ment hetween Searlcs and the Have-move-

he was forced nut of the trust
and the llavemeyers It Is said wiped
out nearly alt the fortune ho held.
Afterwards he attempted the forma-
tion of Independent sugar companies
some of which ho succeeded In com-

pelling the sugar, trust to buy out.
When he was a resident nf this city

Mr. Searlcs was much Interested In
Methodist church work. Ho built up
the Wesley M. K. chapel which was
located at the corner of Davenport
avenue nnd Ward street and here he
was superintendent of the Sunday
school for some time. This chapel
later united with the West Chapel
Street M. K. church which afterwards
merged Into what Ir, now the Trinity
M. E. church.

Mr. Henries was about eighty years
of age and had been In feeble health.
The doctor who attended lilm after
the secure certified fhat death was
due to lienrt disease. Mr. Scarles
died hefnre he could be taken to a
h ospital,

rFSTFRMW'S FIRE TXV'i OHO.
8:14 a. m. - Still, chemical No. 1:

chimney fire at S 7 3 Grand avennef
house owned by Emma HIHor; no
damage.

1. at a ,m. -- Still, company 9, roof
of auto shed belonging to Bathgeher
brothers on County street; damage
slight,

7 38 a. m,. Still; company 4; house
occupied bv Michael Carney at 31
Greene street; damage slight.

Right Into the Homes.

uliere all IniyliiK lias lis origin,
where every member of 1hi fam-

ily reads and discusses proposi-

tions of advertisers Hint Is

where jour advertisement should

go, and that Is where the
will carry It.

Classified advertisements are

one rent n word for one day, or
flxe reitn a word for seven days.

CZAR DEMANDS HIM.

A1 AWL

.vctvlaiy Root, ordered the reopen-
ing of the, cuse of Jan Pouren, tho
Russian revolutionist who was about
to be scut back from New York to
the c.ar's domain to answer for var
ious, alleged crimes.

DEATH WASJUDDEN

C'oronrr Mis Finds Mrs. Shetlian Died

of Heart Disease.

As a result of the sudden death ot
Mrs. Margaret. Sheehan at her home, 3

Illne place, which occurred sometime
during Saturday night. Coronnr Mix

yesterday held an Investigation Into
the causes of her death. He decided
after examination that death was due
to heart disease. The woman, accord
ing to testimony, was all right when
she retired Saturday night and was
found dead In bed in the morning yes-

terday.
Mrs. Sheehan was thirty-thre- e years

of age and is survived by one ismall
child. She was a widow of about eight
months. '

DR. BINGHAM DEAD

Prominent Missionary to Ha- -

waiian Islands Succumbs to

Operation in Baltimore,

WAS GRADUATE OF YALE

Followed His Father's Footsteps Soon

After Graduation Many Friends
In This t'lty.

The news of the death of Roy. l?r.
If tram Bingham was received In this
city yesterday and doubtless will cause
a great shock to a large number of
friends of the prominent missionary.
tr. Bingham's death occurred at the
Johns Hopkins hospital in Baltimore
and followed an operation. Dr. Bing-
ham had been preparing for the oper-
ation for some time, and it was fully
expected that It would prove success-
ful. Dr. Bingham was graduated
from Yale With the class of 1S53 and
almost immediately took up mission-ar- y

work In the Hawaiian Islands,
making his heado,uarters In Honolulu.
Later his work was principally in the
Gilbert Islands, also In the pBcltlc. He
was born in 1831 and was accordingly
77 years old.

Dr. Bingham's father, aftpr whom
his son was named, was also a promi
nent missionary, doing a groat deal to
cause tho uplift of the unlives of the
Sandwich Islands. He was one of
those who went on the Urst Morning
Star expedition and put. the Sandwich
Island tongue Into writing.

The younger Dr. Bingham was in
this city only a, few weeks ago, com-

ing hero to attend the missionary
conference One of his closest friends
here was Mrs, Henry Champion, who
was a schoolmate of the missionary
A son, Hiram Bingham, jr., in a lec
turer on South American geography
and history at Yale university.

DR. PARKHURST OUT

Resigns Presidency of Society for Pre
vention of Crime,

New York, Oct. 25. It became known
today that. Rev. Dr. Charles H. Park
hurst, has resigned the presidency of
the Society for the Prevention of
Crime, an office which he has held for
K years. The resignation and the res
son for It will be formally announced
at a dinner to ho held at the Hotel
t'4nt ha m next Thursday night at. which
Rev. Dr. Parkhiirst will be the guest
of honor.

The late Rev. Dr. Howard Crosbv,
who was president In 1S30 was so Im-

pressed that, he invited Dr. Parkhiirst
to begin a. determined campaign
against, trafficking in Honor on the Sab-an- d

against, gambling. Ho took an ac-

tive part in the tight, and extended the
work to other forms of vice. Hla ac-

tivity hrought down on his bead an
equal amount of praise and criticism.
But he continued his work and manv
times made startling charges against
officials of the police department.

MAGNESS NOT IN IRONS

Husband of Senator Gorman's Daugh-

ter Incarcerated Under New Uaw.

Philadelphia, Get. 35. Charles Joseph
Magness, husband of the daughter of
the late Senator Gorman of Maryland,
who was arrested In Lulsvl)e, charged
with being a deserter from the t'nlted
Slates navy, was brought, to the Phila-

delphia, navy yard Magness
waa placed In the brln of (lie receiv-
ing ship Lancasler, where we will bp
held until the llin set for bis trial by
court-Martin- i. Ills wife did not cnin
here with lilm. lie la the first man to
be Ini arcertfld under the new law,
which does not compel the putting of
the prisoner In Irons.

'
ANOTHER $100,000

Prohibition Candidate for Gov-crno- r

Charges Slander

Against Marshall.

LATTER GIVES $25,000 BOND

Papers Are Seined In Ilie nefendnnt's
nnoin In a Mrldijepiirt

Hotel.

Bridgeport, Oct. 25. Papers wen;
served tonight upon W. O. Marshall of
Chicago In another suit for $100,HOO

damages brought by Matthew IS.

O'Brien, prohibition candidate, for gov-
ernor, In the oomplulnt It Is charged
thai Mr. O'Brien has been slandered by
statements mado by Marshall In kcv-er- al

places In the' state, these state-
ments being to the. effect that O'Brien
Is an

The papers were, served In Mr, Mar-
shall's room In the Hotel Stratfleld by
City Sheriff Cunningham. At first a
bond of $100,000 was asked for by the
nfllclals, but after considerable argu
ment and the gervicps of an attorney,
$25,000 bond was accepted und Mar-
shall was allowed to remain In the ho-
tel, y

This bond whs furnished by a Secur-
ity company of Baltimore, an officer nf
which Is Included In the entourage of
the man who Is making the continued
attack upon Mr. O'Brien, These bonds
are said to be secured by collateral de-

posited at the office of the surety com-

pany In Baltimore.
This Is the second suit for Jinn.nno for

alleged slander flint, has been brought
by O'Brien against Marshall. In the
first suit, the papers In which were
served In New Mllford a week ago,
Marshall was released on $1,000 cash
bond.

H0CH DER JCAISER !

Hearst and His HUgcn Moke Appeal
for fiermnn Vote.

New York, (Jet. 23. -- To a throng of
several hundred Germans, niembnrs of
the German Independence Committee,
William It. Ilear.st and the loading can
didates of the Independence party na
tional and state ticket spoke In favor
of the personal liberty doctrines which
the committee stands for at a reception
in the Hotel Astor today.

Mr. Hearst said that while he was In
favor of personal liberty ho did not
think that the idea of personal liberty
should be associated with excess and
license. Ho said that lie did not see
why Innocent outdoor sports should be
poisoned by gambling any more than
th Germans' blass of beer should be
poisoned by prus.lc acid. Mr. Hlsgen
who also spoke referred to the fact
that his parents were born in Germany
and then recited a poem In German.

CATHOLICJrVEEK, THIS

Series of Stately Ceremonials In t ele- -

brallon of Rnstrm Centenary.
Boston, Oct. 25. The coming week

l be one pf Intense Interest to the
Catholics of New England, a series of
stately ceremonials having been ar-

ranged to mark the celebration of the
centenary of the establishment of the
Roman Catholic diocese of Boston, the
formal observances terminating on
Sunday next with a narado of Hnh- -

Name .societies In which nearly 50,000
men are expected to participate rn.
tlngulshed prelates and churchmen
rrom all parts of th country will take
part In the celebration.

The Catholic population, estimated
at 2, 00 when tne See of Boston was
first created In 1 SOS. now number
2.0S7,nS5 In (ho archdiocese.

CONSUL-GENERAL- 'S SUICIDE

Letters Found on Rndy of owan Fx- -

plain Act us Tue to

Berlin, Oct. 25. The American vc
consul general, Frederic W. Cauldwoll
and Peputv Consul General Frederick
Von Verson. arranged at Lud
wlgslnst for the removal of tha bod:
of fli,ir MeFarland, of Iowa, the Anier
Iran consul general at large for the
European district, who committed sui-

cide on the Hamburg Berlin express,
Tho bony will be taken lo Hamburg
and cremated, In accordance with a,

made hy Mr. MeFarland In a

letter which ho left for his wife, and
which also was full of loving messages.
MeFarland, Just hefnre his death, also
wrote letters to his daughter and to
the consul general at Rerltn, Alexander
M. Tliaekura, as well as a letter to the
public, In which he said he was con-
strained to take his life hy reason of
his HI health, and because ho could no
longer perform the duties of his posi-
tion,

BRITAIN TRIUMPHANT

A If Shriibh Defeats Relay Team of
Three Americans In Five-Mil- e Run.

Buffalo, N. Y Oct. 26. Alf Shrubb,
tho English distance runner, today de-
feated a relay team composed of two
(Americans and one Canadian In a five
mile race. On the relay team "Bill"
Allen of Buffalo, ran miles; "Jim"
MoynHiHii, 1 miles and "Bill" Davis,
the Hamilton, (Ontario) Indian, two
miles. Shrubb led from tho start, win-

ning by half a mile. His time wag 4:12
10:13 15:41; 26:10

20.001 SWEEP REPORTED lE,l.
Santa 1V. N. M , Oct. 2.I. Twl ney

thousand sheep grazing on the Cum-
bers mountain rnnre In Rio Arriba
county, 140 nil'es north of here, nro re-

ported to hnvs perished in lie blizzard
which bus raged In that section during
the last three days. The storm Ins tho
worst In years, and snow Is from live
lo len feet depp. Besides the gre.jL
loss of sheep, six herders are missing
b ml It Is believed wore also frozen to
death.

RAILROAD MEN

Answers Brotherhood Inqniry a

Declaring Taft Absolutely

Right on Injunction

Question.
a

REVIEWS LABOR DECISIONS

SProdictB Industrial Chaos and

Bad Times Unless Taft Is

Elected Socialism

and the Unem-

ployed.

Washington, Oct. 25.-- In response to
t, letter from P. H Grace, a member

f the Brotherhood of Railroad Traln- -
nen, Inquiring about Mr. Taft's record
n respect to Injunctions and labor
miters In general, President Roosevelt

ihs written to Mr. Grace, reviewing
Mr. Taft's attitude toward labor and
xplalnlng the work of the adnilnlstra- -

lou toward ameliorating Industrial
inditions.
Tlie following correspondence was
ven out at the Whjtn Vlou.e tonight;

lyotlcr to the; President.
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,

Blnghamton, X. V., Oct. .16, IMS.

heodore Roosevelt, President of the
United States, Washington, D. c.

Pear fir Tho questions Involved in
hp approaching election must affect
lip railway employes, tin one side the
apers and speeches assert that Mr
aft I the father of injunctions In la
ir disputes and the enemy of trie
orklng men. On the other side It, Is

eclnred that Mr. Taft has recognized
le right of labor and has In fact been
nd now Is friendly to the best Inter
ns of organized labor. We are not all
ear In our mlnda as to Just what to
elleve and as to Just how to act. We
II have great confidence In yon. I am
member of the Brotherhood of Rail-
ed Trainmen, being the financier of
arlor City lodge. No. 3fi, of Blngham-iii- ,

and In behalf of my.self and many
.' my associate employes I wish to

sst that If you are willing
i do so, you give us your views as to
Sw we can best serve our own Interest

this connection and why. I trust
lat this Is not an Improper request
id 'I hnpe you can see your way to
mply with It. Yonrf, respectfully,

P. H. GRACE.

The Rp1y.
October 11, 1!WS.

- Dar Mr. Grace:
,1 thank you for vour letter, t need

say that T take n peculiar Inter- -
V In the men who work on the rall-'irj- s

In this country, and T prize as
'e of the honors of which 1 am innt

'.loud the fact that 1 am an honorary'
mber of the Brotherhood of T,oco- -

Hitlve Firemen.
Thruout rav whole term as Presl- -

fit, now In Its eighth year, T have
Voted myself with especial interest
iithe, questions affecting labor. The
(ftlngr prosperity of this country repts
"n the welfare of the wagewnrker

,'d .the welfare of the tiller of the
11. My greatest aim and desire have

ji'm to do all that In me Hon to nd- -

t.noe their Interest, t wish to help
'f m to get the he.t out of their pres.
f positions; I wish to help them

those positions permanently bet-- i.

of permanently greater Importance
t- reward. o consideration of nai-K--

ilj'lty or personal friendship would n- -

tye mo to advise either farmer or
'irking man to do anything that was

for bis permanent benefit, With
to fact keenly before me, J earnestly
t'lpe all working men, In their own

ilore.-.- t as working men, but above all
' American citizens coneernnd In th
ii"r and the prosperity of this great
.ip republic, to support Mr. Taft for

Jisldent; Just as T advise all farmers,
Slneri.'i men nod men of the profe-;-

.

t,pp.
i

Taft and Injunctions,
k.'Jdo not believe the uagp workers of

ijfi country have ever had better
liuid In the White House than Mr.

cli't, will i)i'"ove to be, He has already
i!;wn his faith by his deeds, Tn the
;ter of th'e injunctions he Issued he
Jii; nlmolntely right, and the principles
inlaid down In thojio Injunctions have

then been Rci'eptod by every
y lender nf labor, and the re

Vffiodled In the principles mid prac
VSs of nil the railroad brotherhoods
'i'l'lie- present day, The abuses of In-

action' have been fearlessly expos- -

,1'wid attacked by Mr. Taft. He rec- -
Ir.es, as In my Judgment nil falr- -
ded men must recognize, that again
again In the past this process has

i used to the detriment of wage
.'iikers by certain Judges, He Is rin.
i and will continue lo do everything

ran be d me to do away with these
.''

jses. Tie will nol make vague prnm- -

Impossible of fulfillment. He will
;ially and In good faith try to soenrm

('
Let me Ee yqu mi example

j'ivhnt he has Just done.

I'r'j "ne of Iron MnldorV Tlilon.

iyyear or so HRO the editor of the
ler specially devoted to the Iron
j'lriers' union called upon me to say
iy H decree IH,f neen entered In the

cri Mates circuit court nl MH- -

ijkec In the annumcr of tins, hich
'l'EMi'dod an grossly unjust and im- -

.er niiii as prnctirnlly fatal to
os unionism. The cjise mis that of

it iron .Moulders' union against the
Diiliners roniiany of Milwaukee.

v member, of e union, having
'l)e c 1'lnln demands for the hrtter- -

(Continued mi tVroml Page,)

ALL ARRANGEMENTS MADE

rnrade to Re Followed by Speech

Making Ht tlio Armory ClmrclillI

and Hodges lo Speak In

tlie Evening.

W hen" New Haven turns out to-tj-

to receive William H. Taft, the re-

publican nominee, for president, two
of the most prominent citizens of
Connecticut will be In the receiving
party, Inlted States Senators Morgan
G. Bulkeley of Hartford and Frank B.

Brandegee of New London. Colonel
Theodore H. Macdonald, chairman of
the republican town committee, last
night received word that both tha
senators had accepted his Invitation,
and they will occupy Beats on the plat-f- or

with Judge Taft.
The coming of the two aenatora to

day wipes out the lastvestage of tha
lukcwarmncis toward Judge Taft
which they showed In the period pre-
ceding his nomination for president.
The stand of the senators in, this mat
ter was so questioned that Jhey (wer
not allowed to go to the Chicago con- -
vention on Iho state delegation. '

Judge TafL will arrive on a special
train at 12:20 and will be met at tha
station by a reception committee, five
republican organizations and the Newr
Haven people in general. The organi-
sations which wll do escort duty to
Judge Taft are The. Wideawakes ojf
1S80, the Young Men's Republican.
club, the New Haven Taft club, tha
Thirteenth Ward Marching club, and
last, but not least, the Vale Taft club.
Practically, the whole university wilt
turn out to give the distinguished
alumnus a hearty welcome, especial-
ly since he arriv es-a- t tho noon hour.

Automobiles will be waiting f.ir t'M
Taft party. In the llrst will rids
Judge Taft, his secretary, Governor
Rollln S. Woodruff, National Commit
teeman Charles F. Brooker, and
Michael Kenealy,' chairman of tha
state central committee. In the sec-

ond automobile will ride Hon. William
Allen Smith and Hon. Walter Emer
sonj the two speakers who will come
with Judge Taft, Colonel Isaac M,
I.'llnian and Colonel Theodore H. M4e-donal- d.

There will be other automo-
biles for the United States senator
and distinguished guests.

As soon as Judge Taft arrlvea tha
parade will 'start up Union avenue to
State (street, up to Chapel, dowh to

(Continue on Fifth Page.) ;

WELCOME JOJOUR CITY

Australian Visitor Given Cilod Hand
In Editorial Room.

Look who's here! A most interesting
and instructive sheet blew In tile offlcs

lat night In the shape of the Sunday
Times all the way from Perth, West-

ern Australia, and fully hohl Ita own
with the raft of state and

papers that, accompanied It. Th'a
Times ia the first, copy of a Western
Australian newspaper received here in,

years and by Its excellent make up,
Its fine display of cuts and its wealth
of all kinds of news, the fact Ut dem-

onstrated that there are otifer good
newspaper towns on the map besides
New Haven. The Times la the lead-

ing paper In the western part of th
Island.

The copy of the paper Is of the ap
rial fleet edition and throughout ,ths
twenty-fou- r pages are found graphic
descriptions of the arrival and recep-
tion of Uncle Sam's great squadron.
Accompanying these stories are many
fine cuts, among them being the flag-

ship Connecticut, Admiral Sperry.' who
halls from this state, and scenes in
the "harbors of Australia where th
fleet or a part of It Is' at anchor.
Sports, financial, literary, eoclal. and
general news all have their places In
the big eight, column pages of the
Times and in fact almost everything
excepting tha political campaign in
Connecticut. : i

HELD 0 THREE CIIARfVES.

Following a, slight fire at his heme,
31 Greene "street, Michael Carney wss
arrested bv the Grand avenue polle
and Is held on the three charges of
drunkenness, breach of the pence and
Injury to private property In eonneo-lio- n

with the Are.

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Oct. 25. Forecast for
.Monday and Tuesday:

For New England and Eastern- NrTork: rfhowers Monday; Tuesday fair,
light east winds.

LO Al, WEATHER BEPORT.
New Haven, Oct. 26, 190H.

A.M. PM.
Temperature 64 64
Wind direction K E
Wind velocity 10 Jf,
Precipitation T. 01

Weather I,!. Rain Clear
Minimum temperature. Kfl

Maximum temperature. fi$

Minimum last year..,, 3

Maximum lust year. ... fit
li. M. TABU, Uical Forecaster,

IJ. 8. Weather Bureau.

o'clock.

FIND CASES OF BEER

Sunday Visit In Meadow Street. Yields
Trull.

In enrseqnenee of a vlsil made by
the pollco of the central station at tlie
house of Mr. Allen at 131 Meadow
street yesterday morning a warrant fori
her nrrest on a charge of violation of
the Honor laws will be asked from
Proserutlng Officer Mies tills morning.
The police entered the place around 10
o'clock in the morning, but found no
one around. On a search of the place,
howper. they succeeded tn finding two
cases of beer, smne whiskey, gin and
other IntoxicMts. The place has no li-

cense for selling liquors at all. There
was no one drinking In the place at the
time, and no arrests were made yester-
day.

TAFT'S PREDICTION

Candidate Says He Expecjts to

Carry Everything Outside

of Dixie.

TWO POSSIBLE EXCEPTIONS

IvlRhlrm-Hour- , Sprechless .Tourney to
New York (ilvrs (HenvorUed

Voice n Rest.

Neu York, Oct. "William H. Taft
reached New York at fi;1S o'clock to-

night from Gary, Ind, where he closed
the campaign in that state last night.
The r Ighteen hour Journey nrt'orded the
candidate complete, rest from talking,
and he took advantage of the oppor-

tunity to the fullest extent, t'pon ar-

riving hp said he felt In first-clas- s

Physical condition, although somewhat
hoarse. Henry W.

' Taft met his
brother at the station and took him to
Ills residence where he spent the night.

The first lap of Mr. Taft's eastern
campaign will begin with a
run to New. Haven. Conn , which will
begin at 11; tit) o'clock. The Taft spe-
cial will aealn b In New York at 4 Sn

o'clock and In the evening Mr. Tart
"111 address a meeting in Brooklyn
Tn"day he will campaign between
New York and Troy. Wednesday is to
be devoted to ew York city, where
speech's will he made nil day, ending
with the nig rally at Madison Square
Garden In the evening. The three

days of the week will devoted
to the up state district, Mr. Taft. leav-
ing Buffalo early Monday for Cevo
land and Ymingtown where he Is to
make his two Inst speee.ehs on the day
before election

After the election Is o er, ,Mi Taft
Is planning a brief rest. "I have cam-
paigned In twenty. one states, " said
iMr. Taft to night. "1. expert to carry
all of them lth the exception of those
south of ,Mason and Dixon's line and
possible Maryland and Missouri. The
situation looks hf.tter than at any pre.
vious time, and J shall pntor upon the
last lap of the campaign with a great
deal of Interest and enthusiasm,"

The Journey from Gary to N'ew- York
was made without Incident.

V0ILA! ANEW LINCOLN

Gonial 'Gene Debs. Rnc1irltonor n(

Predecessor's Sarcophagus.
Pprinrtild, III., Oct. 28. Standing

by the ?iroophagufi of Abraham Lin-

coln, surrounded by a group of social-le- t
candidates for various offices, from

governor down, Eugene V, Debs, so-

cialist, candlda.to for president, to day
delivered a.n eulogy on Lincoln. When
Introduced to a large audience at. the
court, house this a.fternoon, Mr Delis
was termed "the Abraham Lincoln of
modern tinis." Mr, Debs declared:
"Slave power, which loathed and de-

spised Lincoln, was no more hear Joss
than the power of capitalism which

y holds the worklngmen of Lie,
nation in bondage."

COWBOY AND COP DUEL

Head Bodies round Wltli'lCooli Man's
Revolver Having One l imply Shell.

New Orleans, Oct. 25 News uos re-

ceived b'i'o to day of a double tragedy
during the night at Gulfport, Miss,, In

which a cowboy belonging to a wild
west show, and a Gulfport policeman
losl heir lives. IMl Seelcy, tile cow-

boy, Is alleged I" have ridden inlo a

crowd of negro", beating I hem tiwr
the heads with n revolver. Policeman
l.oe Varnndoe started In pursuit of
Sc. Icy and the two mm were lost to
view In a cloud of dust. Later their
hollies were found, each hearing a. sin-

gle bullet wound and each man's re-

volver containing an empty shell,

had passed, the Loulslona led the sec
ond line, and the entire fleet was
then formed In single column.

As each of the American battleships
passed the head of the Japanese col-

umn the crews of the ships of both
nations cheered enthusiastically and
the band on each of the American
ships played the Japanese nntlonnl
hymn. When the last of the sixteen
ships was saluting, the Connecticut
was Invisible on the horizon. In ex-

actly fifty minutes the entire
manoeuvre had been completed.

The .Tapeppso naval men are loud to

their praise of the hehai.or of the
American sailors and are especially
appreciative of Read Admiral Sperrys
hearing throughout. The last hours of
the bluejackets' stay ashore, however,
was rather disastrous to the record of

Since midnight Satur-
day, twenty-si- men have been report-
ed missing, but the majority of thes
were picked up to. day and will be
placed on boArd the Yankton, unlet
will sail on Tuesday No actual cas
of desertion has occurred, for It Is be-

lieved that in every Instance those wdio
failed to report when their ships sailed
were simply suffering from excess ot

hospitality.
All the members of the t'nlted

States commission to the Toklo ex-

position will he decorated, by the em-

peror. Francis B. Loomls, Frederick
,T. V. Skiff and Francis D Millet will
receive 'one of the higher class orders,
end John C fi'lnghlln and W. A

New comb will receive a lower class.

CHAFIN DISSECTS THEM

Bryan Rt o Exocutlie; Taft
Executive Rnl Idrnlcss.

Boston, Oct. 25. F'igene W. Cliafln,
of Iltnots, and Aaron S. Walking of

Ohio, prohibition candidates for pres-

ident and addressed
several well attended meetings In this
city Mr. Cliafln
spoke (n T.jnn and Beverly, w hile Mr.
Watklns remained In Boston.

The most Important of the meet-tng- s

wis held on Boston Common,
where a big audience appauded th
ca ndldat.es.

"There is no republican or demo-

cratic party at the present time," de-

clared Mr. Cliafln. "It. Is a Brsan
and Roosevelt party.

Mr. Brjan is an elegant gentleman
and a man of great Idras but he lucks
executive ability.

Mr. Taft on the other hand, pos-

sesses that executive ability, hut lie ab-

solutely has no lib as."

F0RM0SAN TRAINS RUN

Japs Open fit Miles of Hondj Built at

Sa.OOO.nnt! Tlmn lttlniliti
Toklo, Oct 2S. The Formosan Trunk

Railway which recently was completed,
was formally opened to. day In the
presence of General Prince Kanln, of
the Japanese armj, and a large mini- -

her og officials and specially Invited
guests.

Sixty-tw- miles of the completed lied

were taken over by the Japanese from
the Chinese In 1S!t,V Japan built the
272 miles additional at nearly 2.Wnno
less than the estimate, and the sum
thus saved will bo applied to Improve-
ments. A concession to build 450 miles
of branch lines baa been granted to the
Formosa n Sugar Refining company,
and ninety miles are already com-

pleted.

Sit DF.ft BAKIOH'S 92.0,000 til FT.
South Bend. Ind del. 25, A Y. M.

('. A. building, erected by Studeha ker'rt
Manufacturing company at a cost of
$2ri0,(HM) was dedicated and formally
given over to tile association y by
a. large audience, Colonel George M,
Studebaker made the presentation ad-

dress, giving the. property In the keep-
ing of the association with no restric-
tions. Vice President Charles W. Fa

made Lie principal address,

MIM VTI HE A A.N AC.

Sun Rises
Sun Sets' ,, ,
High Water
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M4ii Monday, Oct. 2(1. '08. and control of Mr. Taft as secretary
of war. He has taken a peculiar In-

terest In the men who are digging that
canal. Ha has mada a special study
of all that confronts them. He has
made It his business to see that their
interests are In every way amply pro-
tected; that they have ample reward;
that thoy are well housed, well fed,
and, so far as In his power lies, that
they receive compensation for Injuries

that tho union should get some flret-ola-

lawyer to represent them and
should bring the enso before the higher
courts. lie suggested, In reponse to
Mr. Fry's request, that tho union re-

tain Mr. F. X. Judson, of St. Louis,
who had represented tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive, Firemen In tho Wabash
case In ISM, and who, by tho way, Is
the author of tho review of tho labor
decisions of Judge Taft, published in
the "Review of .Reviews" In 1907. Mr.
Taft explained that ono of the troubles

CIIAPEL STHEET.

,:X. (

MiDirectoire Suits $37.50.

PEROXIDE CREAM
A .1111,11 KK1X III, RATI!.

IT KEKl'M Till) Slil.1l WHITE AND
Till; f (Hfl,r.IO 1A1II,

It is-- pure skin cerate in which the
harmless and elllclent whitening agent
I'uroxirle of Hydrogen, has been suc-
cessfully Incorporated.

i.yw;i:n hoes it.
Oxygen gas Is one of Nature's bleach-

ing ugents. Applied to the skin In
l'eroxide Cream It clears the pores of
Impurities and produces a rich white-
ness that Ib not to bo secured by other
menus,

MA OR nV SPKCIAMSTS.
Tho peroxide used In Its preparationIs manufactured texcliiHlvoly by the

American Druggists Syndicate, which
controls the standard A. D. S. brand
of l'eroxide of Hydrogen.

1MI.I, KOT IdltlW IIAIH.
It will net encourage, a growth ot

hair on the fuce or bleach the hair or
eyebrows.

in look voi n riEST.
Get a Jar of Teroxlds Cream at Gil-

lespie's, and begin to use It To-

morrow you will see the Improvement.
A light application of tho cream night
and morning will keep your skin clean,
sweet nnd wholesome.

Price 'iTt Cenm Hie Jnr.
LOST Hank book No. 23;tH3 of National

Savings bank. Payment stopped;
kindly return to Bank or to 341 Whal-le- y

avenitk'. ol4 oaw 3t

Gillespie's Drug Store
'Phone 0(1,1-- 4. 741 CIIArrCL STREET.

GoiuIh Delivered,

, -

cut liiplcss, velvet Xapoleon col-

li lai'Si" trimmed pockets set low
Is beautifully tailored the, entire

witin around edge, pockets and j.

Wo are making this milt In

Mark and n variety of colors,

liirltitllng Taupe,, Wistaria, Ca- - T

tavvhu, Vert, Brown and Xay.
The price, $37.50, la very rea
sonable, too, If you appreciate T

quality and workmanship, In

addition to style.

Our Woman's $5 Special..1

Special Gun Metal,Our Women's

Slipper Foxed Dull

I'urn TMrortolre. models CV.it

lap, wltli Mttln wiii'f, bullion tassc
on pod it oil 'ITcxt skirt. Tlio fiat

garment i'i piped with sol loud
Hie largo lonliolcH.

Tho skirt Is a severe, pluin,
frored, tailored nfl'iilr, with ono
inverted plait on each
from' below lilp; front U a but-

toned effort to knee, tho Putin
buttons nnd satin rorfl button-
holes milking an eft'wtlvo flnlsli
to the snrnient.

wm the

IiOcke, Optlmlst-nt-LarR- e.

Keep Sweet. Sourness la a sign of
disintegration and decay. Smile and

world smiles with you. It's meet-

ing joy half way.

Cuban Heel and Straight Tips, Welt Sole:' ; r

thick enough for street wear, Close Edge ir

Widths A, B, C, D, Sizes 2 to 7. WaW
'

Top, Fussed up with all the Fall Kinks anc-.- y

$5 is the price. ,
1'

See Window Number 1.
GREEN

The new Rreen soft hats In sage,

I knockabout felts,-th- Alpine nnd

f hats, at $2, $2.50 and $3. ONLY GOOD SHOES

iifi Net HiiEii

842 and 846

w CoiDi

GOOD GLOVES.
Our glovo section Is much larger than ever before. All styles nre

shown In walking, dress, driving and auto gloves, In a complete range
of sizes to fit every hand. Our Capo Glove at $1.15 Is of exceptional
quality they'll please you. We make a specialty of tho cadet size.

The BrooksCo!Hns Co.
795 Chapel Street.

THERMOMETERS
Every well-regulate- d

We loan money from W 1 on your furniture or pi-

ano, without any endorser, without nklnn any embnr-rnmsln- ir

question or going tliriiRli any roil lapepropeed.
Inn. Our elinrBP nro the fnlr'eat of any company)
and our dcnllng strictly honornMc,

L

mometer. Many cautious people guard against oolds,

fevers and sickness in general by having a thermometer

in each living and sleeping room. You have need fors I.

one possibly. Then you will And no better stock of I

Thermometers anywhere

prices ranging from

Incurred in the lino of their duty. A

special committee which I have
to look into the conditions of

labor on the isthmus, which Included
upon It Mr. Samuel B. Donnelly, a la
bor representative, formerly tho presi-
dent of the International Typographi-
cal union, has reported to me In el'fnft
that Undo Sam has shown himself to
b a model employer on the Isthmus,
co that, thanks to Mr. Taft and the
caro and supervision which he has
exercised, tho men who work for tho
government on tho Isthmus are, on
the whole, better paid, better protect-
ed, better cared for, than In any pri-
vate industrial enterprise In the
United States. Mr. T. J. Dolan, tho
secretary-treasur- er of tho Internation-
al Brotherhood of Steam Shovel and
Dredge Men, who has most carefully
Investigated this subject because of tho
largo number of the men of his organ-
ization employed on the isthmus, has
come to the same conclusion, and
largely because of this fact he Is ar-

dently supporting Mr. Taft.
nryan Vague; Taft Explicit.

As opposed to the entlro vagueness
of Mr. Bryans proposals, Mr. Taft
stands pledged to continue the definite
and con'tructlve program of social re-

organization outlined and already en-
tered upon by the present administra-
tion, which has nover hesitated In spe-
cific cases of sufficient Importance to
Interfere for the purpose ;of securing
an adjustment of labor troubles, at
the same time conserving the rights of
the wage-earne- r. A conspicuous In-

stance was the settlement of the an-

thracite coal strike. In April, 1907,
when a , strike was Imminent on the
western railroads which would have
tied up forty-fou- r lines with half a
mlllin employes and put half the
country In a state of siege, negotia-
tors were sent by th administration
who demanded and secured In the
name of the people a settlement of the
difficulty by arbitration; and Inst
spring the administration, by Its vig-
orous action, prevented a general re-

duction of wages on tho railroads of
the country which would hnve caused
great suffering and dis-

turbance; but If Mr. Rrynn were elect-
ed I have little doubt that the en-

suing Industrial chaos, necessitating
great reduction of wages and wide-

spread would be be-

yond the reach of such action as that
which averted the threatened disas-
ter last spring.

When the public coal lands were

falling under monopolistic control the
administration withdrew millions of
acres from entry, Insisting to the ex-

tent of Its power that the coal and
oil under those lands shull remain a
federal possession. For the first time
In our history the administration has
secured the enforcement of the eight-hou- r

law In the government depart-
ments nnd Is trying to secure Its ex-

tension by legislation. In the District
of Columhla It has enacted a federal
child labor law which stands as a
model law for state governments and
their department of legislation.

Administration's Aid to Labor.
Beyond theso remedial enactments

and arbitrations achieved by this ad-

ministration stands a constructive and
organic program of Federal activity
In the.wsy of social and Industrial re-

form. Toward this end through the
years I have been In olflce I have con-

sulted with all classes and conditions
of men. We hnve been able on tho
whole to arrive at a remarkably close
agreement among ourselves so long as
nil parties, representatives of labor
and capital alike, kept In view their
obligations to the commonwealth as
joint workers toward this social re
form. We are all ngreed that free
piny should be permitted only so long
as It means fair play. We are en-

deavoring steadily to secure a more
equitable adjustment of taxation tow-

ard the Ideal of a distribution of the
several costs of government In a ra-

tio to tho benefits derived. There is
nothing In this of class or caste; from
our program doctrinaires, Individual-
ist nnd socialist alike, are barred.
Sociology comes not to breed a new
class warfare; it knows man only as
man. This administration has bent a
large part of Its efforts toward social
advancement. The question has been
nsked, Why has not the national gov-

ernment, through Its Bureau of La-

bor, done for the wage earner what,
through the Department of Agricul-
ture, It has done for the farmer, by
placing at his disposal through Fed-

eral research the latest results of
scientific discovery?

My answer Is, the time had not yet
come when this was possible; we 'have
advanced In each chso Just as fast and
as far as was possible with tho knowl-

edge and means at our command. Be-

tween pure science or speculative the-

ory and Its practical application In tho
hands of a government lies of neces-

sity a gap of years, years of patient
Investigation and experiment after
truth. Ten years ago organic evolu-
tion In agriculture was si 111 a specula-
tive science. Today tho fanner has
only to specify that his wheat must
ripen by such and such a date, stand
up under a certain wind velocity, bear
In Its peed a certain percentage of

starch, etc., and our department can
help build him a plant to order. The
spineless cactus and tho frost-proo- f

orange, soli chemistry, seed selection,
and diversified farming have preceded
in time of their discovery all those the-
ories of social reconstruction upon
which any bureau of labor could build'.
Tho entire task of transforming a
population with every advance of me.
chanlcal Invention, It Is no exaggera-
tion to state, has awaited that, precise
knowledge which has come only with-
in the last five years.

Problem of the T'nemployed.
Oiven that knowledge, and given wis-

dom, and high purpose In

applying it, and there la little this na-

tion cannot do for itself. With free
scope for our federal program, we will
do much toward helping each member
of tho Industrial army to get the
chance to make everything possible out
of himself. We can solve this problem
of the unemployed best by having no
more unemployed. Already our bureau
of labor, for tho past twenty years o

necessity largely a statistical bureau.
Is practically a department of soci-

ology, aiming not. only to secure exact
Information about Industrial condi-
tions, but to discover remedies fur in-

dustrial evils. At this moment we ar

of the labor unions was that bo ofU
they did not got tho best type of coun-
sel, so that their cases were not prop-
erly presented, and that in his Judg-
ment Mr. Judson would bo sure to
present this case aright. He stated
that the decision of tho court ought
certainly to be In their favor. Tho
case was argued before the United
States circuit court or appeals by Mr.
Judson and Mr. Rubin, of Milwaukee,
for tho union, anl by .Mr. James M.
Beck, counsel for the National Manu-
facturers' association, for the com
pany.

Court Agreea With Taft
Tho decision of the court was hand-

ed down In Chicago on the Sth day of
this month, and It justifies Judgo
inns wisdom, for It sustains the most
Important contentions of the labor
unions. Tho court holds that while
under the facta of the case the com-
pany was entitled to some Injunction
relief, tho decree went far beyond the
proper limits. It struck out of the de-
cree all of the provisions which pre-
vented peaceful picketing or tho ex-
ercise of the right of persuasion In
Inducing employes to join the strike
and also all reference to boycotting on
the ground that there was no boycott,
as tho members of the union haJ a
right to refuse to handle "struck"
work that Is, the work from a fac-
tory where they were on a strike

wherever they f.iund It. Tho opin-
ion U Important especially In showing
that much can now be accomplished
In getting the courts to correct abuses
against employes In the exeivl3o of
the power of Injunction, If sueii
abuses are In effective form brought
to their attention, as, tnanks to the
advice of Judgo Taft, they were
brought In this case. The right of
peaceful picketing and persuasion, so
that employes may by peaceful means
Induce other employes to join them Is

forcibly set forth In this opinion, and
It bases Its decision largely upon
Judge, Taft's decision; so that Judge
Taffs decision Is declared by the court
to have settled the law as to the sub-
stantial rights of the parties, leaving
only the application of the principles
so declared as new cases arose.

Injunction Abuses Corrected.
The great Importanco of this opin-

ion Is that It corrects abuses that have
crept Into Injunctions and labor dis-

putes In the federal as well as the
state courts. This decision goes far
to protect the rights of working men,
and It dots so because It Is explicitly
based upon the labor decisions of
Judge Taft; and this decision was se-

cured only In consequence of follow-

ing tho advice given by Judge Taft as
to the proper course of procedure. I

speak from first-han- d knowledge, ns I
was personally cognizant of nil the
facts. A mort striking Instance could
not be Imagined of the zealous effort
of a public servant, which Judgo Taft
then was, to secure justice for work-

ing men to whom tie thought Injus-
tice had been (lone, although the mat-

ter was not within his Immediate con-

trol at the time. In this one Instance
Mr. Taft rendered to labor a great
and signal service; a practical service,
which shares the peculiarity of Mr.

Taft's other services, for hi services
take the form of deeds rather than
of mere words.

Tuft nml N'nrrnraore Casa.
While on tho bench Mr. Taft ren-

dered a service to labor so great that
it can hardly be overestimated. This
was In the Narramore case against the
C, C. C. and St, L. railroad. The
plaintiff, while working In the employ
of the company had been hurt be-

cause the company had not provided
the protection which the statute re-

quired It to furnish its employes. He
got. a verdict from the jury. The rail-
road appealed, and its counsel, Mr.
Judson Harmon, argued that the ver-

dict should be set aside because tho
employe had kept at. work, although
lie knew the railroad had violated the
law, nnd that therefore he hail really
contracted to take all the chances of
being hurt. This contusion, to my
mind a cruelly Iniquitous conclusion,
had up to that time been sustained by
meet, of the courts, Including the New
York state court of appeals. Never-

theless Judge Taft refused to follow
tho New York case, stating that the
manifest legislative purpose was to
protect tho employe by positive law,
for the very reason It had proved Im-

possible for him to protect himself
by contract, and that the entire pur-pos- o

of the law would ho defeated Jf
the employe was allwed by any form
of contract to exempt the railroad
company from tho consequences of Its
failure to observe the law,

Tnl's Derision on Authority.
This enro has been cited all over tho

T'nlted States by counsel for workmen
Injured through the failure of their
employers to furnish the protection
required by statute for their safety,
Judge Taft's decision was that when
a law Is made applying to a dangerous
business, In which four thousund men
are killed and sixty-fiv- e thousand men
are Injured every year, the Intention
la that tho railroads shall obey the
law nnd that It shall not be nullified
by Judicial construction. Very many
Judges, unfortunately, have failed to
follow his reasoning, but other Judges,
and the bodies as well,
have followed It, and this great de-

cision marks ono of the longest, strides
taken In the effort to secure for wage-worke- rs

full protection against, and
full compensation for, Injuries receiv-
ed by them In the lino of their duty.
Here again Judge Taft rendered one
of tho greatest sendees that has ever
been rendered to the cause of labor.

The two cases to hlch I have re-

ferred have a further Importance when
It Is reme.mbered that tho president
now to be chosen will probably him-
self choose a majority of the justices
of the supreme court during the next
four years. It would be a dreadful
calamity to have these Justices chosen
by a man of less than Mr. Taft's high
purpose, great knowledge of the
needs of the people and firm resolu-

tion to do Justice to every Individual
and every Interest. This Is one of the
vital questions now before the Ameri-

can people.
1,H hot on riimitiui Caniil.

Furthermore, I ask you to consider
what Mr. Taft has actually done as an
administrator. The Panama canal
has come specially under the direction

E. L, Washburn A Co,
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than is shown at our store,

25c to $10.
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Cor. Church-Crow- n Sts
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were tho terms of this Injunction that
practically forbade the tinlnti from

making any effort, no inn tier how
peaceful and proper, to maintain their
position In tills trade dispute. ' ho edi-

tor of the "Iron Moulders' Journal,"
Mr. J. F. Fry, brought the case before
me stating that the union did not know
what to do; that its funds were limit-
ed; that he felt that thi'y were suffer-

ing from a gross Injustice which they
were powerless to remedy. I called In
Mr. Taft and asked Mr. Fry to lay the
case before him, as of course Mr. Taft
was far more competent than I was to
express his judgment as to the locality
and propriety of the action taken.

Taft Recommended Counsel.

iMr. Taft satisfied himself of Hie facts
and at. once became exceeding Indig
nant at such an Injunction having
Issued. He stated that. In his opinion
the position taken by the court in Is

suing tho Injunction was clenrly un
tenable, nnd that what was needed was
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Developing and
Printing

We use the Kodak Tank System of
development for both plates and films,
which produces a higher percentage of
good negatives than any other method.
Failures In development do not occur
bee-aut- a fresh solution of tested tem-

perature and strength is used for eao'n
roll ot film or set of plates.

We use "Velox" to make tho prints
nnd we choose tho grade nnd surfuue
of paper which In best suited to the
negative. If your neirn lives are not
satisfactory we nre only too glad to
assltt you In making correct expos-
ures.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

conducting Investigations as to the la-

bor of women and children, the disease
nnd mortality, rates of the various oc-

cupations, the problem of dealing with
the unemployed, etc. Tho whole prin-
ciple of material and social advance-
ment has come to a quicker fruition
In our depui.nent of agriculture for
the reason that biology is more easily
handled with reference to Feeds and
plants nnd cattle than as regards men.
It Is our confident claim, however,
that applied science, If carried out ac-

cording to our program, will succeed In

achieving for humanity, above all for
the city Industrial worker, results even
suspassing In value those y in ef-f- et

on the farm.
Individualism nnd Socialism.

Wo believe that America should take
the lead In this work. iMueh of It can
begin now. AH of It will have to be
done nt some time, nnd the first place
In the world will come to that country
which does It first and best. The work
has already been begun under this ad-

ministration. It will be continued and
amplified under Mr. Taft. It will be
brought to ruin If Mr. Bryan Is elected.
The national government must help
toward this great reform by putting
the results of Its extended researches
at the free disposal of all citizens.
Wo believe not merely In retaining but
developing to the utirfcist possible ex-

tent individual Initiative, but we are
not to be frightened by any outcry of
paternalism or socialism from going
into any experiment which promises to
benetlt'either farmers or wage-earner- s;

for we regard a lawless and Imprac-
ticable Individualism as In Itself quite
ns undesirable as the most deadening
form of socialism.

"r.tibop Should Favor Taft."
It has been charged that Mr. Taft

nnd the administration In which he has
borne so prominent a part, Imve not
been sufllclently interested In economic
and Industrial questions. The above Is,
It seems to me, sufficient answer to
this charge. Mr. Taft's election should
bo advocated by all who bellovo In
making a effort toward
the betterment of our scheme of
social nni Industrial life. It should
also be advocated by all who wish an
Immediate advance In theso social and
Industrial conditions.

If Mr. Taft Is not elected, a period
of Industrial chaos and business bad
times will ensue In which the working-me- n

will suffer far more than any oth-
er class. Thoy nre the people wdio,
more than any other, will pay the pen-

alty. Because of their own material
Interests I believe, that they should
support Mr. Taft; ami, furthermore, I
believe that they should support him
because ho has by his actions over and
over again proved himself to be a sin-

gularly fearless nnd effective cham-
pion of the rights of labor; and, above
nil, I feel thnt. they nhnuld support him
ns good American citizens, because, he
embodies what Is best, nnd highest In
our American citizenship. Sincerely
yours,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Mr. P. II. Crnee, Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen, US Clinton Street,
Iiingbamton, X, T.

btuxos nrrc two.
Ward lifts Men In New York Wanted

Hero.

Detective Ward has brought to this
city from New York two prisoners who
tire wanted and while in the metropo-
lis he established Identification In
some horse theft canes.

The principal etie Is that of Ferdin-
and W. Church, a lieutenant of special
pollen In NV' York, find who has been
!n chars" of the squad protecting the
taxleab owners In their present strike.
Ho is accused of forcing the name of
"Jako" Mann, tho well known Crown
street liquor dealer, to a chock for $50,
t:nd obtaining money on the same. Ha
Is also accused of stealing a watch
studded with diamonds and other Jew-

elry.
Detective .Ward also located Nellie

Brown, alias Bonnie Oray, alias "The
Boston Bet," at RUirkwell'a Island,
wh'iv she has been Imprisoned for
seme time and frnm which she was
about to be released. She Is wanted
nere for robbing John Heeney, of 105

Oenrne sli eet of $fH0 In November,
1W5.

The Rev. Father Hn"i;al has been ap-

pointed prlnr of the Dominican house
of studies In Washington. Ho waa
pastor of .St. Mary's church for three
years.

4.f.;..HiH..i.,I..I...H..i.

I kmk Cross & Beardsley
Contraotlnff Decorators.

$
t

Succeeding John H. Piatt.

J 90-9- 2 Orange St.

MUTUAL LOAN &

j 315 Washington Bldg.
TV, n,Speelnl attention

PRESIDENT TO H

: RAILROAD MEN

(Continued From First PaRe.)

, ment of their conditions of service,
which were refused, went on a strike,
and an Injunction suit followed In the
United States circuit court. The late

employes were 'enjoined from alleged
Interference. The final decree was of

tho most drastic and
character, and besides enjoining the
late employes frdrn doini? acts which
were clearly Illegal, it also enjoined
them from any form of pleketttns,
from Inducing employes to leave the
service of the company
Vy pervasion or otherwise, and from

ny kind of Interference 'with the com-

pany direct or Indirect. So sweeping

a .iMtJi'l jU'.n .H

ran-

IS nw
Mr jl I
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ntss ;mil Rst.f nntains nrltliiT

Opiura.Morphine norMiucralJ

WOT JMAK COT1C.
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Worn
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Worms .Coirvulsions jwrtsu
ncssaiidLossorSL'fflP.IK Facsimile Signaturcof

NEW .YDBItJ

I Honest goofo, reliably

t what they are worth, and
I
X

i lodern Decorating
X

1
Culls for original and Individual treatment Don't be
satisfied with tlio commonplace, when you' cart liave your
decorating done In a manner expressive ol your own ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and

artistic, und at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to havo you oonsult ns.

ROE BROS.,

'

KEY FITTING,
OCN A X I) HdCKSMlTIIINO.

Sportsmen's Supply Co., 59 Church St,
Basement.

E. H. BA3SETT, Mgr.
The (July Shooting' Gallery in the City.

Exact t,opy 0 wrapper. T eurwun bomwny. wsw vonn
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ASSAILS L1LLEY

they won't work here," Possibly- he
was right; results will show 1 can
only hope that for the ho.n welfare of
the slate every reader will carefully
consider the situation, and cast his
vote thoughtfully and not with blind

partisanship,
Very truly yours,
n;n. ,r ST IN IP l WEN.

Woodstock, Oct. 20, JOOS.

PROF, WILLIAMS SPKAKS.

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Co. have a line of briar pipes
thnt for rca.1 value have never been equalled
imported wood, with mouthpiece of amber that
pleases the, DISCRIMINATING smoker.

"Smoke and the world smokc3 with you swear off and

you 3icoko alone."

Fancy China, Cut Class, Bric-a-Bra- c.

A REMARKABLE SHOWING.

There no end of nniclcs for a person selecting n sift tn choose from.
We have Just opened n choice collodion of liiiiid-pululc- il china whip creun
howl, Jewel boxes, confection dishes, chocolate sets, sugar and creams, syrup
pilcbcrs, salad bowls, cake plates, , etc.

Visitor (aside from buyers) nre always welcome.

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Urtjlit A Co.

V

Protectors
Protected.

Just because t lie skin and

muscle protect the framework
and vital parts of this human
inachliie Is no reason why folks

who exercise should neglect lo

provide against undue rlianse
of temperature.

Therefore we ay, and say

ngnln, get u Swculcr: ,ou know

whether you need It or not.

We sell 'em and will sell 'em

lo you. They'rii made f tho

llucsl Lamb's Wind so sofl und

warm. Prices Mill people.

More Is nl I'll) (impel Street In Now Haven.)

EDUCATIONAL

TWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR.

Friend E. Brooks, Furrier.
Friend I- - Rrooks, formerly of Rrooks-Collln- s Co., Im

located nt 710 ('Impel sircel, upstairs, where he Is

shnwlnjr n line line of Indies' neckwear, t miffs, fur and
fur-llnc- d coals, and dolnjf fur work ut very reason-

able prices i

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

TEc Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President. .

'Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator GEIB & LIVA
SCULPTORS AND MODELERS,

88 Water St. foot Chestnut St.

Decorative Plastering,
Artificial Marble, Papier Mache,

Compo. Imitation Caen Stone, Etc.
High Grade Work at Very Moderate Prices.

Reduced Prices for 1908-- 9

On Ladies' Custom-Mad- e Garments
Current retrenchment In personal rTtpendltnrea tends to the purchase ol

ready-mad- o (rarments often unsatisfactory and frequently not eoonomy.

This season we are reducing prices, hut holding materials and workmanship
to the highest perfection. At thrse reduced prices we hope to meet present
conditions and at the same tlmo frrentJy increase our sales.

L. DeVita, 157 Orange St.
Telephone 854.

PRODUCES Heat ,

PRODUCES Few Ashes
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

W. F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

65 Church St.

!yMaa!.MMl4M

Dr. George A, Bowen,
of Legislature and for

Six, Years Grange Head,
Gives Views.

A SIGNIFICANT LETTER

Long Contribution lo Ciuuici'tleul

Farmer Showing Mr. L Illcy's

I'lililms for l In- - (joy.
'nirir-- l il p.

A blow that strikes right at t;te
root of support to which Jlr. Lilley
in looking In his campaign for gover-
nor Is that which Is given him by one
of the mofl prominent of ton farmers
of the stmo, it his lK"ii the Him of
the Lilley ranilitlacy to line up the
fanner vole aolhlly for the republican
regular candidate and on attack from
one of tho real loaders of that group
of Connecticut cltl'.ons forcibly shows
Mr. Ltlley's weak position vlt',i the
fanner vote. The bf low Is from a let-

ter from the pen of Dr, George Aus-

tin Bowen of Woodstock, for six year.s
master of the sUU" grange, member
of the state house in limn, of the con-

stitutional convention, of a man who
has held the highest office In tii Na-

tional Order of th Patrons of Hus-

bandry. Coming from such a man
t'ie.e sentlni"nts. published In the
Connecticut Farmer ami circulated
among a large constituency of the ru-

ral population of the state, are of t'.ie
utmost Importance. The letter starts
thus:

Editor Connecticut Fftrrm-r- : You
ask me for an article on the political
situation in Connecticut, with rpeelal
reference to the candidacy of Mr. Lil-

ley. It was my Intention not to take
any active part In this ea'mp'ilgn. and
thus far have been silent, nnd '.tave
not burdened myself with even the
weight of a campaign button, would
prefer silence now, but 1 never
shirked my responsibilities ns a citizen
when they cunie to ni", nnd will not
it this time, for I deem the Issues
that are before the people of our state
to be of the greatest Importance, and
quite porslbly fraught, wlt'i fl future
that we may well dread. I therefore
comply with your request, nlthoogh I
know thatfor so doing more bricks
than bouquets will be hurled at me.

The questions in tbe state are not
connected with the national ls. ue, Mr.
Taft stands well with the people, and
I believe the majority are in full ac-

cord with the principles that h
stands for; let us therefore concede
that Connecticut's vte in the elector-
al college win be for him, and 1

sincerely believe ono'iirh m.'l'e from
other states to overwhelming elect
him, so we will pass that bv nnd come
at once to the merits of your letter.
The subject, however. Is so great T

cannot well condenfe and present lt

understanding". 1 want this answer
to cover actual political facts, and not
merely personal judcnu-ot-

There are in the republican rank?
many who strongly object to the elec- -

tlon of Mr. Lilley for three prominent
reason; his record In congress, the
machine dictation that placed htm in

nomination, and the moral effect that
his election won'l nave on the party.
Political weat.aer vanes throughout
til state have for several years past
pointer! to a stormy quarter; the mnn- -

ai'ors heeded it not, but the storm has
nt last broken, and the machine men
alone re responslb'e for the division
in the party, and for the action of a

large body of thinking men who say
thnt they will not support Mr, Lilley
by their vote Their decisions are not
due to a. clamorous press with editors
skilled in the upe of persuasive lan- -

gunge, for the press a. a whole are
supporters of the machine. The ont- -

cry rornes from men who posses:-- the
love of honor, justice and patriotism
that yet exist in the heart of many
son.i of Connecticut. for which pause
long enough to thank G id,"

Then follows a review of the his-- 1

lory of Lie Lilley Investigation in con-

gress In which he speaks of Mr. Lilley
aa "deliberately blackmailing the
iharacters of upright and Innocent
men." Speaking of the congressional
committee thnt lien id the charges Dr.
Bowen says the personnel consisted of
men of "superior nltainint-nl- and of
the highest character. Tae hearings
In the case were dignified and impar-- i

tial, ennimeneins on the 9th of
March. 1 0 0 S ; ana ciositm on the 30th
of April, every word of whici is puh-- !

Imhe',1 nnd before the people. Is

Hie campaign slogan that Mr. Lilley
'should have been appointed the ehalr-- j

man of tois committee.. How could
he, for before the committee on rules
had he not Impeached the Integrity
of his fellow members? Surely he
I'ouhl not. le the judge of his own

case; the claim is brazen ami absurd."
After speaking of the decision nnd

he way It. wa,s received everywhere,
IT. Ro wen says: "i point out. enough
lo show that in Washington, and
through the whole country from the
Atlantic to the raclflc, he is a thor-ouirh-

discredited man. that his word
Is not believed, and that his actions
wrre not sincere towards his country,
but were In favor of his evident
clients, a rival boat concern, and now
w'e are told to go to the polis and
vote to make him the governor of
this good slate of Connecticut 'The.

Land of Steady Habits.' "

The letter then continues to the
close thus:

There is no one act that will morn
quickly arouse one's spirit of Imiepon-- I

deuce, than that of a presumed author-- j

ity of one Individual over another, and
offensively asserting it to the latter's
detriment. Not to this comes tho
feeling of disgust, for an Individual
who meekly nnd humbly bows his h'ead
and obeys his self appointed master,'
showing n mental slavery more revolt-

ing than the physical bondage that
existed In the south prior to the civil
war. These two characteristics have
been the leaders in the present cam-

paign; an arrogant machine dictating
the policy of a powerful political
party, its platform, and Its candidate;
this loo against, the protests of many
strong minds who have from time to
time Hnd in Various ways pointed nut
the ruinous effects of such a course;
Hnd the humble manner in which the
press and the people hao swallowed
the dope the muchine boss has brewed

NOTICE.

Tells of Missionary Work in Fur Fast
at SI. .lolin's Church.

Professor Wells Williams spoke at
the morning service In St. John's Epis-

copal church, corner of Orange and
Humphrey streets yesterday on "Mis-

sionary Work ns Seen In the Far East."
He spoke of the effects thnt the

spread of Christianity linn hnd on the
Chinese ami how they have, ns a whole
been uplifted 111 mental nnd moral lift
to a place nearer our civilization. He
Muted t hat the Chinese are beginning
to realize that lie civilization of the
west Is built on Christianity. They
watch the missionaries and other
Christians closely to see If they live up
to their teachings, Christianity there
I. ti brighter thing than In America.

Professor Williams spoke of the
scoundrels who are bred In Christianity
there. Although the effects of Chris-

tianity are as a whole highly uplifting,
a few of the worst characters In the
country nro brought tip In the mission-

ary schools and then apply their learn-

ing .to evil purposes.
Prof, Williams finished by speaking

of the good that, the missionaries do

nnd the need of people for the work.

PLF, FOR ORPHAN'S.

New Haven As.xlum to Hnvo F.crrlso
on Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Champion has sent out
the following appeal:

The New Haven orphan asylum that
ha.s this year celebrated Its 75th birth-

day s 111 nsks n place In the minds and
hearts of the kind people of the city.

Tlie days have long since passed
when to quote from an old annual re-

port "we hardly knew where the food
for the next day was coming from."
Little by little the yearly expense has
been more than met, a "permanent
fund" has accumulated, the city has
recognized our help In caring for the
poor children and today we can stand
asille and the donation day committee
collect and distribute the gifts of the
citizens, But we do need and would
make an earnest nnpeal for the Interest
of those whose hearts goes out to the
orphan and ask them to visit the asy
lum, 51ft Elm street on Thursday after-
noon, October 2!i between 2 and S

o'clock, whether bringing gift or not.
Your presencA will encourage the offi
cers, mnnngrs and workers and en
thuse th children.

It Is a day to which the little people
look eagerly forward when th outside
world comes to them.

Thpy are prepared for exercises In
the school hons nnd kindergarten 2

to 4 o'clock.

MOttFTUTE PTHCET) TTOMfS.

How Trolleys Have Helped Fine Of
fer by Enterprise HeAlty Co.

Trolley roads are playing a great
factor In private homes In New Ha-
ven. The lay of New Haven permits
of Almost indefinite expansion and If
almost, every direction this expansion
Is evidenced. Anyone who will look
back twenty or thirty years will find
that what then was outlying pnpertj
is now very desirable and very thick-
ly built up residential localities. Per
haps the most pronounced of all is
the northern part of the city contig
uous to Orange street and Whitney
avenue. This all makes for private
homes and releases the central prop
erty for business ana professional or
other uses where a. commercial feat-
ure enters public buildings, boarding
houses, etc.

Keeping pace with this change the
style of architecture ha changed
Years ngo central block houses were
much In vogue. People sought cen
trnl localities and central property waa
thus utilized to Its utmost capacity,
To-da- y pe.iple are seeking private
homes which have an air of home
about and within them. Architects
and builders realize this and a. a re
suit all about the city these houses
nre going and have been going; up
rapidly.

One grand feature with many of
these new buildings is that they are
two-famil- y houses and still each fam
ily is entirely apnrt from the other
separate entrances, separate furnaces,
separate set tubs, etc.

This nrrangement f homes brings
tile cost of the two very much less
than if they were separate buildings.
It permits men of moderate means to
buy and occupy one flat and rent the
other. It means eventually the own
orshlp clear of a nice home which also
becomes a source of Income.

The" thoughts were suggested by
tlie presence on the mnrket of five or
six new houses (there were originally
eight) of this character on Sholton
avenue on and near the corner of
Reed street. They were built by con-

tractors (The Enterprise flea.lty Co.,
see advertisement on page 4) built nt
one time, built during the slack sea-
son, built neatly and conveniently,
moderately and well, and nre helng
offerer on very ensy terms at prices
that a private party could not buy the
lot nnd duplicate them for. They are
worth looking Into, They are on or
Just off the Irolley line and twelve
minutes' walk from "Winchester's."

FINE AIM' EXHIBIT.
(rcorge W. Thompson, a local artist

of growing prominence, Is exhibiting
this week and next at the Randall
stud!' Chapel street, near High street,
a fine collection of landscapes In oil.

Mr. Thompson commands most fav-

orable recognition and criticism at, the
Royal academy and other national ex-

hibitions, and the equal of his present
offering Is seldom seen outside such a
metropolitan event.

Twelve of Mr. Thompson's can-
vasses have been hung nml with the
exception of two which were painted
in Lyme, Conn., all are local views.
The collection includes: I, August.
Breezes; 2, A Hazy Afternoon. Scene
In Edgcwood Park; ;), East Hock In

Sunlight;' 4. The Country Club In

Early Summer; ,", A Kim- - Iay in No-

vember; H, A Gray Day In October,
Scene nt Westvll'e; 7, View from
Bench at Cox's; S. Moonlight; 0. A.

Summer Breeze, scene at end of l)ix-wcl- 1

avenue car line; 10, Autumn
brook at East. Haven; 11. Scene at
Ljme. and 12 Landscape, scene at
Lighthouse Point, '

Tlie exhlbitluu opens

Persons desiring Gas service this year from

the street main into buildings are requested to

order same not later than November 1st.

RESULTS. NOT PROMISES

ATTEND THE BEST
No Superfluities.

Yale Business College
Send Vor Catalogue.

116 Church St. Tel. 1737.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE.
Instructor In

KI.OttTIOX, ORATORY. DRAMATIC
ARTS AXD STAKE 1IKPORTME.VT.

Room 48 Insurance Building.

800 Chape! Street.

SCHOOL OF

DANCING
i..h:nox halt york sqt-ar-

j. h. camkhell, instructor.
Beginners' class. Tuexdav ev. Social

assembly, Thursday eve. Junior a?sem.
hly, Saturday eve. Private lessons bv
appointment. OHIce hours. 7 to 9 p. m.
Circular. Tel. Iiates open for rentals
of Lenox Halla.

V. F. Gillette, Treat.
Thoa. F. Connlff, V. Ptrat

O. W. P. Gillette. Sec.-Tre- n.

lhe Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

113 Mailer nidg., 002 Chapel St
To.'euhoa. 2793.

Stamford

lYIagec Ranges
The right range at the

right price is what we of-

fer you in the Stamford or

Magee. Call and see them.

25'- - DISCOUNT on

ENTIRE STOCK of

. SMYRNA RUGS.

We're cutting down onr Mock
of these rnt;. in IS different
fires, from IStSO-inc- h door mats
to Ox 1 rugs.

STENCILED SCRIM

CURTAINS" pa,r $4.95
Very dainty nnd oft for bed-

rooms.

CLUiMY LACE CURTAINS
Tine selection. ' Ter yialr 52.35
to $10.

ORIENTAL RUGS $15.
A bale or Slilrvans. Peglies-tun- s

and Knraks. worth up to
$25. Your choice this week for
$15 each.

HASSOCKS 29c.
Hegular B0e octagon nnd otal

church hassocks for 2l)o each.

IN DRAPERY DEPT.
our stocks are excellent.

Tortleres to $20.

Something new In Russian
Gauze. Aery effective line of
Nets in white, Arabs and rotor..

Opaquo Window Sliades, Sxfl
feel. 27r. Best 3x7-fo- SunTast
Holland Shades, made up on
best Hartshorn roller, 75c.

25 DISCOUNT on

ENTIRE STOCK of
FIBRE MATTINGS.

Delicate and pretty bedroom
effects in these durable floor
entering.. Discount for this
week.

OUR FURNITURE

STOCKS

Are now at their best.
For fairness of price, breadth
of selection and correctness of
style.

THE CO.

CHAMBERLAIN

Crown and Orange St. Cor.

OT'KN SATURDAY KVF.NING8.
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(INCORPORATED)

0PP. THE TOWN PUMP

880 CHAPEL STRKICT.

and have not yet arouned from Jim

consequent letluigy.
"In commercial life, when we find

a man lilted for ills Job," as wo ex-

press It, and who "docs his Jul), wu do
not open the buck door and kick him
out, and place nn untried one in IiIh

posltli, Injl str!e In all ways to re
tain him. the friends or tiovornor
Woodruff would have been glad to
give hi in another term to enable him
to carry out certain business changes
in the management of state affairs.
Mr. Lilley Is now championing them
in his speeches as though they were
his own. The, friends of Lieutenant
(iovernor Lake bad a strong founda-

tion for thinking that he should be
advanced, for as a member of th
house, the senate and In his present
office he has done excellent work for
the state, and of late it has been the
custom to advance the lieutenant gov-

ernor. Tn addition the tate Is full of
active huslivss men managing large
interests, "men of affairs," as they
are termed, and of sufl1o!nt growth
to be considered 'as gubernatorial
timber. No lucking of excellent l.

We might think that these men
are doing the objecting but It Is not
so; they were defeated nt the, conven-

tion, have accepted the result and
subsided. Defeated at the convention?
No; and hre comes the rub. They
were defeated nearly two years ago,
not by the people, hut by the machine
who selected Mr. George L. Lilley,
and g.iv" a pvomlsorv note for four
hundred votes payable at the conven-

tion, and started Immediately to
them did it i two to spare,

"The Connecticut republican .ma
chine" is one of. If not the most pow
erful political combination in th coun-

try, not excepting the notorious Tam-

many Halt organization of New York
I do not admit that its sources of rev
enue are the same, but for power to

compel obedience to It? orders It can

give potntR to the New York organiza
tion, nnd Is headed by a hops as ar
bltrary and unyielding ns ever led the
New York voters. The one man with
a few lieutenants dominates Connect I

rut The machine, bv reason of

methods and vays that have long ex
Isted in the towns of nominating dele
gates to the various conventions, the
method of rnntrollng the town delega
tions, tbo rontroilng of the state's
business by commissioners. The "her
Iff's power with a deputy In every
town, nil aid In making a despotic
power almost Impossible to conceive of
as easting In a modern government
It is this machine which by reason of
map-sho- t caucuses nnd other acts of

political sleight-of-han- has nominated
Mr Lilley, nnd the people could not

help themselves. It Is this machine
(hat Is raying come to the polls on the
third of November and carry out our
mandate; there are the orders, and
fnese are the facts. There are two
courses open to the voter, obey orders
or revolt, It In 'up" to the Individual
voter to decide for himself which ho
will do. That there will be, an exten-

sive revolt must he evld-- nt to every
person however remote lie mny he

from political bulletin boards, and
rends something beyond his local ma
chine governed paper.

It is well to consider the moral
effect, the election of Mr. Lilley will
have on the party. His campaign will
lope many votes; his election will
tend to still further estrange them
and ultimately they are lost, From
this point of view It was poor politics
to nominate him. A party should al
ways select a winner, not a loser of
votes. To young men just entering
politics it will say that If they have
an amblllon for public life it can only
be achieved through base methods
nnd corrupt actions; that honor,
thulhfultiess. patriotism and courage
count for nothing; thnt power lends
lo further power nnd the only way to
obtain II Is to sacrllice all moral prin-
ciple and give hoed alone lo dark
and subtle ways. Demoralized politics
opens the door lor greed and grnfl; it
brings to the front a class of men
that good society will not. receive,
having no use for them. Conse-

quently respectable men shun It, the
parly goes from hnd lo worse, till the
wreck conies.

A very few years ngo nn exceed-

ingly prominent politician nnd mem-
ber of the machine said to trio as he
shrugged Ills shoulders, rolled his
Bcgar in Ills lips and elevated It to nn
angle near the perpendicular, "(bid
Howen! your political Ideals nre al-

together too high for Connecticut,

9
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i iluo't lei (hem Bet beyond ht
I lirlp of a guod dentlel. II

nur of Tour teoib la biIuJbk.

k. no brldso the anac with una Ihnl
lm tb a tIor, akaae aad alia of tfa

n'.lurl aa.
PHILS. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder s

Printing
House

78 CENTER STREET.

I0TELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Opposite Grand
Central Station

NEW YORK CITY.
ROOMS SI a DAY
end UPWARPS

fiimag" to nnd ferni it,tlfii free. Sn'l
tnmp fr N"w York cityinWehnnk nnd Mir.

i
: St. Lawrence's New

BILL'S HOMESTEAD.

formerly Qulnnlpkic-Ansnntawa- c.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

PW DURANT HOTEL.
cor. and Whiting Streets.

Iooms 7oc, $1. Meals 35c.
Newly-furnishe- d, up to dRte

throughout.
lluis. K. Hush, Prop Tel. 2085.

lhl I'O lf)l. Lltbhi.H h'l'li
KUVI'AUtAVr.

Luncheon. JiMU unt; J ovincs.
nur'F!Tit nvir.wim:i.

I, Service a. !a Carte.
i LOUIS METZUER CATKRINfl CO.
n,

9?vt Tontine HotfIV tT WW mmr mm - - mmr - - w mr

.'iwia Rfliili. Komi. Flttli. Kntrpfl.
tnaflt, Vei?et;iblnfi SalaiW in SoiBon,
isasurt nnd Tea, Coff-f- t or Milk,

fere's non better In Npw Haven.
.uvea iiimii it. i, l t i'. in.

oeo. t. wrrrrr:. rmp.

Hotel Garde
Opposite t'nltm Depot,

JJ NF.W ILVVEX. COW.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.

Dinner SO Cents.

j0CKY TOP, Mt. Carmel.
SEW Al'TO ROAD

i.Vhe new unto road (to the left) linn
,kn maeniluniljsed and all stoop grndea

Itnl in. i It Iti nnu- nn Pflflv rlrift to
in amnnilt. No prettier piaoc for a
IV a ouIIiik, Fine. culine und finest of
I'm tirnrlui'ta.

i'AIrs, A. Wiilmiiii. Tel. 0273-1-

i.-

i : -

t,i HANDY'S
: New Davenpoft Hotel

ijfj Mnrllflerl European flan,
J 'oniblnatlon brenkfaat Bual-Alen'- H

luii.'li nir. Dinner nt nightW. A In carlo aervlce all ilav until 12

s'" M'isi'' ly I'rof. Hnlvuknwaki
jiiliins. Vour puironngH Is solli'lteil.'
j isf.irt litn KUiniiileeil.

P 13. OTTXt. JXXTH.
Hyperion Ktablos,

j Opposite Vanrlerbllt Kail.

'OACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.

S Chajiul btrcuU 'l'Uuue 1010.

USE
for

GAS

Quick - -Clean

Opp. P. 0.

I t
LIGHTING
COOKING
and POWER.

Economical.- -

.....j j...W TtTTTtTi

2140. 106 Court St.

The New Haven Gas Light Company
SALESROOM-- 93 CR.OWN ST.

Telephone 474.
Open Saturday Evenings.

I J. 1, .f, J. jL A ,f A A A 1. J. if A ,1 AJ.V TT rT rTTTTTTT F F T 'FTP 'V VTTTvT

IT'S DIFFERENT
than the general run, its something better.

Roger's Stove Pipe Enamel
will stand exposure to heat and steam. Free
from any offensive odor and dries with a fine
lustre. Try it.

Thompson & Belden
Reliable Paint Dealers,

JrtisTic-illeisrial- s

MARBLE.

398 State St. Tel.

JMtffMtmrVJ

fXTjaTttrxtf

-'..

'
I I"

Tel.

OR E CA R g'ANP-TrpUGH- p

TKElHOS.PHIIUFS&SON Col

3810 148 SYLVAN AVE.

5HU
10FM01UMNTAL'W''RKTHAHPERHAR5ANTNGtl .
MNY' CAN BUYmm
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REAL ESTATE.
HEARST'S LATEST

CHARGES DENIED
I

iSsaSalfeic
TEL.
31 15

WHIRLWIND FINISH

TO SLOW CAMPAIGN

Spellbinders of Both Parties
Descend on New York, Ohio,

Illinois and Indiana
This Week.

REANERY2 a

UTTER

The "Butter

so good that

unusual methods

of packing ,

were devised

to preserve

its goodness

era,- rpf!j3t

EIGHTH WARD $12,500
Large, finely built hoiisa
of thirteen rooms, on large lot with
food stahle. Is In a very pleasant
neighborhood.

WESTVILLE $10,000
A finely located house which can
only be described as "elegant,
Owner will sell It for everl thou-
sand dollars less than cost.

TENTH WARD $9,000
A 'oltaaant home and & gued In-

vestment. Consists of fourteen-roo-

house for one or two families,
and smaller house of seven rooms.

PARK STREET $8,000
Well built, well finished, well kept

house of nine roonui,
but half mile fro postoflke, Desir-
able for reildence or renting room.

WEST HAVEN $3,800
A new house of nine
rooms, near corner Elm 8t. and

Ave. Unusually well built
and with all modern Improvements.

WEST HAVEN $3,700
A new house of rooms
near Campbell avenue car line. Has
separate entrances; Improvements.
May be had on easy terms.

Such purity
Such richness
Such fragrance
Such delicacy of flavor

that a special odor and germ-proo- f

package was originated to preserve
all this extraordinary goodness for

your table.

Packed nl lbs rrenmery and always sold nt the price of ordin-
ary butler thnt usually packed by the denier In the city.

your grocer can't supply you h'rite us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn. I

Springfield, Man. i Providence, R. I. TIL.
3115

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
Monev tbulned for borrowers who have good real estate
(ccurliy to offer, or placed for Investor! who wish uiax-i-jiu-

return with tuuiimutu of rlak.

SUCCESS AT SECOND TRIAL

Splendid Opportunity to Buy a Home r

TTOD Q A T 17 3 HOUSES ON SHELTON AVE.r WiV dYLvii 5 HOUSES ON REED STREET.

AT PRICES RANGING FROM $4,800 TO $5,200. I
THF HPCATCCT VAI NFS IM THIS P.ITY Tli-IIA- r

1

ROOMING HOUSE $60
A slxteen-roo- house with aJl 1m

prov"ments and steam heater. Is
well arranged and room are pleas-
ant. On Academy street.

ORANGE STREET $30
A nine-roo- houss with all Im-

provements, is In fine neighborhood
and Is less than a mile from

Is now vacant.

ELM ST. HEATED $22
A apartment with all im-

provements. Halls furnished and
team heat supplied for $5 per

month. Now ready.

FERRY STREET $22
An eight-roo- m modern second Aom-

in house convenient to the
railroad and to State street trolley.
Has front stairway to third floor,

DIXWELL AVENUE $21
A seven-roo- m rent in modem

house out where the avenue
Is wide and neighborhood Is good.
Convenient to Winchester',

LOMBARD STREET $18
A rent. In a modern ly

house on the car line, Is In
a good neighbrohood and conven-
ient to Cedar Hill.

TIL,
3116

64 Trumbull St.
Near Whitney Avenue;.
A ten -- room house with all

Improvements. An attractive
residence in a most desirable
location.

FOR SALE,

... -- ... HlHI III tllf t.
': i

AvntlA. SL flflA nAW twA.fnmllr V..
with all modern improvements, i

BROWN CONDEMNS

A BRYAN POLICY

Senior Vice-Preside- of New-Yor-

Central Attacks IIi3

Advocacy of Federal

Ownership.

P0CKETB00K ARGUMENT

Fare of Government-Owne- d Roads

Abroad 01 Per cent. Greater and

l'ny 177 l'rr Cent. Lcs
Tllnn In America.

Chicago, Oct. 2n.Addrcs.ing a large
meeting of railroad employe today,
William '. Brown of New ork city,

A splendid opportunity for Investment. The houses are new, modern in
every particular, each having two nicely arranged six-roo- m flats. The side-walk- s,

curbing and sewers laid. A salesman will bo on the property every
nitcrnonn from 1 to 6 o'rlock. These ore the housep that' men of moderate
means should buy they give them a nice home and a nice Income besides.

Get on the Shelton avenue ear, stop at Reed street, ask for ealeamun, sen

the houses; let us know of anything In the city that touches them at the price
Well built, beautiful two-famil- y houses.

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.

eenior nt of the New Yorkjtn fHon() wa an r1(fht g:1,r.
Central lines, condemned William J. nflv. hut It Is nns.ilhle thnt rtem-ossln-

Uryan's advocacy of government own-

ership of railroads.
"Two years ago, Mr. Bryan traveled

abroad, and he surely must have learn-
ed something of the railroads In Eu-

rope," said Mr. Brown. "He must
have learned that while the faro In the
United States is .04 per cent, less, the
pay of the American engineer and
trainman la 177 per cent, more than
that paid abroad. It Is strange that
Mr. Bryan did not find this out and
tell us something about It.

"He could have learned that the en-

gineer w!To pulled the train from Lon-

don to Liverpool was paid $2, while the
man who runs the engine from Boston
to Albany, about the same distance, re

Justice Elkin Says Ho Never Re- -

ceived Standard Oil Money
for "Improper Pur- - '

poses."

EX-GO- STONE'S DEFENSE

Stiys Ronilltnnres of Arrlibold Were

Doubtless for Cmiipiilpi Contri-

bution Doesn't Rim 'till

Loiters.

Pittsburg, Oct. 25. Justice John P.

Elkln of the Pennsylvania supreme
court, whose name, was Introduced by
William K. Hearst In the alleged
Standard Oil correspondence read by
the editor at a meeting In New York
last night, denied that ho
had ever received money for Improper
purposes from John I). Archbold or
ever hnd attempted to Influence legis-
lation In behalf of the Standard Oil

company. Justice Elkln came here to- -

nlg.it from hln home In Indiana, Pa
to nnnic his work with the supreme
court, which Is in session here.

The letters read hy Editor Hearst
purporting to he from Mr. Archbold
refer to two remittances, to Mr. Elkln,
then attorney general of the state,
within six weeks, dulng the early
part, of 1300, one for $10,00(1 and the
other for $3,000.

Justice Elkln said that since reading
the cot respondents ho had not an op-

portunity of going over his files and
other data to determine whether the
facts stu'ed In the. Archbold corre-

spondence were correct or not.
"You may say for me, however," ho

added, "that I never received from Mr.

Archbold, directly or indirectly, money
for any Improper purposes. Neither
have I ever made any a I tempt to In- -

fluencn legislation In the Interests of

the Standard Oil company."
Former Governor William A. Ftone,

whom Hearst chniged with being In

fluenced hy Htnndiird Oil officials In

the appointment of Judges, made this
statement to night:

"Mr Hearst seems to think that be
cause a lawyer understands the oil and

gas laws of Pennsylvania he is dls- -

nialiflcd to be a Judge. That rule
would make only those ellgihle who
did not understand laws relating to oil

and gas, and as every lawyer In Penn-

sylvania In practice Jo. s understand
the laws relating to oil and gas,
Hearst's rule would compel us to go
Into some other state for Judges.

"The drafts sent to Mr. Elkln, If

sent to him, were sent while he was
either chairman of the state republl-rnn'commlti-

or a member of the
finance committee. It was not Im-

proper for him to receive contribu-
tions for campaign expenses.

"The Judges of Pennsylvania have
the confidence of the people. They
have never been charged with partial-
ity to the corporations, nor can they
be so charged Justlv. ,

"1 have no recollection of receiving
the letters from Mr. Archbold. I did
not appoint Judge Henderson. I did

appoint Judge Morrison because of
my knowledge of his ability and fit-

ness for the bench."

FOREIGN ECHOES.

Paris, Oct. 25. The National Aerial
league has decided to open its com-

petitions, with a few exceptions, to nil
nationalities.

Lisbon, Oct. 25. The bubonic plague
has broken out with redoubled vio-

lence In Terci-lra- , one of the Azores
Islands

Rhelms. Franc.-.- , Oct. 25. Tiiree
train thieves, believed to be Ameri-

cans, who were known under the
names of Bard, Bertha and Cauda,
have been sent to prison for thirteen
months for robbing passengers on

fains.
Seoul, Oct 25. A magnificent hos-

pital, built by the Japanese govern-
ment, was formally opened '.tore to-

day. It Is one of the finest Institutions
In the far east and Includes a school
of medicine.

. LEOPOLD CONCERT

Much Interest has been created In

the conert which Prof. Leopold has
arranged for this evening, and War-

ner ball promises to he well filled, as

already a. Urge number of tickets
have been sold.

Mr. Gambardella is In excellent
voice and will sing a number of arias
from the grand operas. Little Miss

Brewster will prove an attractive feat-

ure. She is but eleven years of age.
Mr. Leopold will accompany her.

The famous rpiartet from "Rlgolet-to- "

will be sung by Mia Gladwin,
Miss Barnes, George Macka.y and Elg-no- r

Gambardella.

13 OCEAN LINERS SMOKE TROCND.

Montreal, Que., Oct. 25. Fog and
smoke have tied up navigation for the

past, four days, and there are now thir-

teen ocean liners waiting here for a

clearance. Four of these are passen-

ger vessels, and as a. result 1.2Hn pas-

sengers are detained. The Virginian
and the Marina, which should hnv
sailed last Thursday, are still here.

NO X. E. WATER FAMINE.

Boston, Oct. 25. In the face of the
fact that the drouth In New England
has been unprecedented, according to

all meteorological records In this sec-

tion, all of the cities and towns that
have a municipal system nf water sup-

ply are In no danger of a water fam-

ine, although In n. few other places
the supply H somewhat, limited.

Milford, Oct. 24 Rehearsals are In

progress for the comedy "Jack and
the Beanstalk." Characters are repre-
sented by Vine pHoil"e, a Jack, the
hem; Mr. Caldwell, represents the
giant; Miss Natalie Smith, the glantti
wife, and Misa Murlal Tot ten, .lack's
mother. The play n announeqd f.ir
November IS, 19,

Mr. and Mrs. Judson of New Haven
are located with Mr. and Mrs, Bradley
in the Newton house, which haa been
very finely decorated ami repaired tor
their occupancy.

ORATORY AND FIREWORKS1

LVilli Taft and Bryan In Xew York

Ln.st Xlglil Preparing to Swing

Doubtful State Into the

Right Column.

Xew York, Oct. 25. The political
campaign, which la about to enter upon
Its last week, Is to have a real whirl- -

wind finish. From the highest to tho
lowest, all the spellbinders of all the
parties will be out In force during the
next six days and wavering votera will
bev urged by eloquent advocates of the
several causes to case, their ballots
"right." In practically every state of
tho Union rallies and mass meetings j

almost, without number have been ar- -

ranged, hut It Is In New York, with
Its large nmnhpr of electoral votes at
stake, that the real hattle will b

waged. There practically all the lead-

ing candidates will concentrate their
efforts, ably assisted by a large num-
ber of the country's most forceful and
resourceful campaigners. Ohio and
Indiana also will be given considerable
attention, particularly by the two lead-

ing parties. Among tho speakers who
will urge the voters of Ohio to sup
port 'Mr. Taft, will be several members
of President Roosevelt's cabinet Sec-

retaries Root and Garfield and Post-
master General Meyer and the repub-
lican presidential candidate himself
will deliver two formal addresses at
Cleveland and Youngstnwn on Monday.

nt Fairbanks will head the
republican forces In Indiana.

William J. Bryan, after four days In
Now York state, will close his long,
hard campaign by a series of speeches
In Ohio, Illinois and Indiana.

Roth Mr. Taft and Mr. Rryan wera
In this city AIJ the forces
the democratic national committee
can summon will be brought to bear
to secure the electoral vote of New
York state for William J. Bryan. Led
by the presidential candidate himself,
who will speak four days Ih this state,
an army of speakers will be sent Into
every county and town, to spread the
doctrine and appeal for votes for the
ticket.

The democratic campaign In the
state, It Is planned by the party man-

agers, will receive its Impetus from
the meetings here night
at Madison Square Garden and In

Brooklyn, Tuesday. Besides these
meetings many others at which Mr.
Bryan will speak have been arranged
In different parts nf the city. Tam-

many Hall has planned to make the
Madison Square meeting the greatest
demonstration given the candidate In

this campaign.
Monday forenoon will find Mr. Bry-

an visiting cities and towns In the
near vicinity of New York after s
flying visit to Paterson, N. J. Tues-

day will be spent In Brooklyn anfl
on Wednesday tho Nebraskan will
turn up state. Following the meeting
In Syracuse Thursday night Mr. Bryan
will leave the Empire state to devote
the closing days of the contest to
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. Mean-

while' all the prominent campaigners
the democratic, state and national
committees can enlist will bo sent to
the si counties nf New York state
and to the doubtful states of the mid-

dle west.
The republican wind-u- p nf the cam-

paign In New York city calls for twenty-t-

wo mass meetings to he addressed,
hy ppenkers of national reputation; a

parade of the republican clubs of
Greater N'cw York, and a big parade of

the Business Men's Republican associ-

ation.
The blgr republican event of the week

will be the Madison Square Garden
meeting on Wednesday night, October
2S, at which Mr. Taft and Governor
Hughes will be the principal speakers.
General Horace Porter will preside.
The prlnetpHl boxes will be occupied by
conspicuous lenders of the party, sen-

ators and representatives, and their
families. Nearly all of the remaining
boxes have been sold for $100 each.
Seats for 14,010 persons have been pro-

vided In other sections of the garden.
Fireworks and an overflow meeting

on the outside will entertain the crowd
In the street,

DEMOCRAT AIDS RIVALS

Colonel Rice. Springfield Candidate for
Congress, Contrlhules 30 Cents.

Springfield, Massr, Oct. 25. Col. Johit
L. Hlce, democratic candidate for con-

gress In the Second district, believes
that he has the liugh upon the manag-
ers of the republican party. Through
some, mistake the colonel received one
of the primed requests for funds, such
as have been sent out to all loyal re-

publicans. Mr. Rice drew a cheek for
rtalrtv cents, which he forwarded to
George U. Sheldon, republican natlon.il
treasurer. In making the ennl rlbutlon.
Colonel Rice explained that he was do-In- g

It for charity's sake only, with the
expectation of contributing more gen-
erously to the democratic "corruption"
fund. Treasurer Sheldon replied to
Colonel Rice's contribution with a per-
sonal note of thanks, In which he said
that the thirty cents would he devot-
ed to the necessary and legitimate ex-

penses of the republican party.

OASTOIIIA.
Beam the J? W lla,fl "Wi1V8

jEAUSJATL
DON'T BURN YOUR MONEY I

POCKET VOI R RENT!

We can show you 10 to 25 for
vour money In Real Estate In this city.
OWN VOIR OWN HOME. Pick out
one from our lint of 75 houses, rang-
ing from $1,200 to $17.000 $300 to
$5,000 down. If yon want a homo or
investment we will get it, or build it,
See our plan.

We can supply your wants from
drawing the plans to placing you In a
finished house.

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
Real Estate. Insurance.

Curiicr Suite and Grand.

celves J7.60. The engineer who runs. the, l""","'r' lu "'...,n,',r "Pmlntmcnts, ofcopiestrain from London to Kdlnhurgh vhlrh Iottc'rs WP,P mi'1 b' Williamcelves $, while the American engineer
running from New York to Buffalo, a!" t '"w York on Patur- -

Aia,r.., mu, m rrMMr relve! ' Judge Henderson said: "I nver

ii'-- i

Moorhead I Donnelly j
.

CANADA, TOO, IN

ELECTION THROES

Liberals Likely to Be Shorn of

Some of Their Powers To-da- y,

But Will Be Re-

turned Again.

MAY LOSE FIFTY PER CENT.

.Majority of Luurlcr's I'nrty In Par-

liament likely to Prop from

(10 to 110 A Campaign
of .Scandal.

Montreal, Oct. 23. A general election
will be held tomorrow throughout the
Dominion of Canada to choose a new

pari'ament, the eleventh since the con
IV'eratlon of the provinces of British
North America In 1(17. (At present the
liberal party, led by Sir Wilfred Lnurl-e- r

holds control of tho Canadian gov-

ernment, as It has done for tho last
12 years and nothing has developed
during the five weeks' campaign Just
closed to Indicate to the impartial ob

server that a change Is Imminent. Most

Diithorllles, however, agree that tho
liberals will be shorn of some of their
strength should they again be returned
to powr. The liberals had a majority
o 6 members in the last parliament.
Their leaders say they will be satis- -

tied with half that number In the new
one.

Premier I.aurler himself says he ex
pects to have betver-- thirty and forty
of a majority. The Toronto Globe, the
leading liberal newspaper In the domin-
ion, predicts a liberal majority of
Ihlrty-nlne- . Conservative leaders end
conservative newspaper are not plac-
ing an estimate on the size of the
majority which they expect their party
lo achieve.

The Toronto World, an Independent
newspaprr with conservative leanings.
predicts that the next parliament will
he. conservative with a majority of six
Vots.

There have been f'-- notable fea- -

- - ...... .. ,.,
...n. m,ni. .tiuh-- i.m.i- -

ier made his appeal to the electors to
be enabled to complete the work be-

gun under bis administration, most
notably the building of the National

'continental lallway. He appealed for
a. renewal of confidence on the
ground that his ifovernment has given
to Canada twelve years of unexampled
prosperity, has turned the tide of
Immigration to this country, has pro-
moted the unity of races In the

and gl' en . .ue.'l.t a new at.it ux
not only In the empire but among the
nations of the world.

The liberals have stuck cl )scly to
the IhHUe thus outlined by their lend-

er. Hon. C. I.. Borden, the leader of
the opposition and his party, have
mad" their fight almost wholly on a
Nuestlon of. electoral purity and

all. in reform. They have pre-
sented to the electors a large number
of scandals, ranging from tne spalla-
tion of the government domain for
the enrichment of friends of the gov-

ernment, down to the acceptance of
potty bribes from contractors on pub-
lic works hy government ifliclnls.

Premier Laurler has Ignored the
scandals, declaring them too trivial to
merit his attention. He has confined
himself to a discussion of Canada's
worth and development and future. The
effect of the scandal campaign upon
the minds of the voters furnishes the
personal element of doubt antici-

pating the result of vot-

ing, i

' SSK VrCUI.WAX SXOW FATAL.
Medicine Hat, Snsk, Oct. 25. The first

trains lo reach medicine Mat. since Mon-

day's snow storm arrived from the east
last night. Illders got In from the
region stretching south to the T'nlled
Stales border with fearful tales n,"

hardship created hv the storm, Two fa
Utilities have been reported and It.

Is feared that many deHths among t.h

sheep herders hh a result of the recent
Ktnrin hav? occurred. It Is known that
many thousands of sheep have perished.

FEASTS ACCELERATE CHOLERA.

Manila, Oct. 2S Seven new cases
of cholera were reported In this city
for the day ending Sunday night. The,

sllghl Increase In the spread of the
disease Is ascribed by the authorities
to the many gatherings of the people,
or Saturday night and Sunday and
the ftasts that accompanied these

Vonnir Mlclinel Fitzgerald Ends Mfe
Willi Carbolic.

After making one unsuccessful at-

tempt to end his life, Michael Fitz-

gerald, a young man of about 27 years
of 89 Khormnn avenue, succeeded yes-

terday in making good his second
succumbed to the use of car-

bolic acid shortly before noon. Fitz-

gerald did not take the dose, at his

home, where he resides with his
mother, a sister and several brothers,
but went to the rear of B09 Oak street
where he took the poison and was
soon discovered suffering from Us ef-

fects. No efforts that were made to
save his life did any good and the.
man soon expired, his dose having
been well calculated to have a fatal
effect. Medical Examiner Burtlett
was summoned and gave the verdict
Of suicide.

Fltgerald, according to a friends of
his, had been drinking heavily of late
and had Just recovered from the ef
fects of too much drink. According

over his drinking caused him to tak
his life. Fitzgerald was unmarried.
No other reason than temporary des-

pondency Is known for his act.

NEWS TO THE JUDGES

Those Recommended by ArrMinlil
Sever Heard of It Before. They Say.

Philadelphia, Oct. 25. Judges J. J.
Henderson, of Mendvllle, and T. A.
Morrison of Pmethport, of the su-

perior court of Pennsylvania, y

denied any know'do of letters pur-

porting to have been written by John
P. Archbold, of the Standard Oil

spoke to John I). Archbold In my life,
1 never had any business relations
with him and I know of no reason
why he should request my appoint-
ment to the superior court bench. The

Intimation I had of any such let
tjr as that read by Mr. Hearst was
when I saw It In the newspaper. I did
not know Mr. Archbold had ever com-

municated with Governor Stone on
the subject, nor do I know of any In

docile,, having been brought to bear
upon Mr. Archbold to cause him to
make the recommendation. .Indue
Aiornson sain: i uo noi nuns, i nave
seen .vtr. Arcnnotn or naa any com- -

mim'ratlon with him In forty years
and 1 did not know that he had writ-
ten anj such letter to Governor Stone.
I knew him in the early days of the
oil business In Crawford and Vemado
counties, but I do not know what In-

fluenced him to write such a Liter as
that read by Mr. Hearst."

SERVIAN RESERVES OUT

London Hears Tlint arm Maxim Guns

and 400 Autos Have Been Ordered.

London, Oct. 26. A dispatch to the
Daily Mall from Belgrade says that
the Servian government '.las called out
all the first reserves and has ordered
khaki for the tr.wps, 300 Maxim guns
and 400 military automobiles.

According to this dispatch King
Peter has informed the Turkish min-

ister that an alliance prohably has
been concluded between Servla and
Montenegro, but that this In no way
interfered with the friendship of these
countries for Turkey.

ISCA1KOVSRY TO TRAVEL.

St. Petersburg, Oct- 25. Owing to
delavs due to banking formalities in
London the money raised for Tschul-kovsky- 's

bull has not yet. been receiv-

ed, but the family expect to receive
the remittance by after-
noon and believe that Tschaikovsky
will be at liberty evening,
or Tuesday morning at the latest.
The Russian revolutionist will go
nV.rr,arl Im med In t pk. trsveltni hv wav- '

WRIGHT TO T'KA VK RED ROOX.

Washington, Oct. 25 Orvllle. Wright,
the aeroplanlst who narrowly escaped
death In the accident to his aeroplane
during a flight at Fort :Myer, Va., five
weeks tigo, will soon be able to have
for his home at Dayton, O. Ida mont
serious Injury wan a broken thigh, and
the, splint was remoed from this to-

day. An y examination of the.

fracture showed that the knitting nt
the broken hones has been perfect.

KOREAN I.FB1 LS CRI SUED.

Toldo, Oct. 25. The In-

surrection In Korea, Is practically end-

ed. The troops are still on active
duty but ttie insurgents have dwindled
to merely a disorderly element. Two-third- s

of the Japanese troops in north
China will be withdrawn In a few
days.

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

Whnt you want done In Real
Estate you want done right, and
when any buslnetts Is transacted

through this ofttce the parties to

It feel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
09 CHCRCII STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- 1.

Three fine modern nouses for sale;
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; No. 110 Linden street, be-

tween Livingston and Orange streets.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
139 ORANGE STREET.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BVILDLA'. AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing la
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Poor Screens. Cabinet Work. Pass-
ing Boxes.

7 PROUT STREET.

FRED CHATFISLD, Pres. and Tress.
JAMES H. Crl ATFIELD, Secy

The Geo. M. Grant Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CCHlfWCtOlS.

Room 201, Exchange Blrtg.
Tel. , lit ChaDfel St.

Real Estate

Bought and Sold.

Rents Collected.

Mortgage Loans.

Fire Insurance.

? Tha Anthony & Ellithorpa Co.

802 CHAPEL STREET.
204 Malley Building.
TELEPHONE B048.

For Information Rejardlng tha

ISLE I PINES
Write H. B. Kopf, P. 0. Box 236 City

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house. Dw1fcht

street, south of Chapel.

J C. PUNDERFORD.
Ill CHURCH 8TREET.

l(i.64. The pay of lAmerlean condm
tors, firemen and trainmen are propor-

tionately higher.
"It in England they hav not got

eovrrnment ownershln Mr. Rrvan could
have learned that the railways of prus- -

Bla and most of those of the German
empire are owned and operated by the
etate, and the government specifically
prohibits employes from organizing to

procure better wages or better condi-

tions of w rk.
"Mr. Br. an stands for government

ownership, with all Us woes for the
employe, while Mr. Taft stands for the!
contlnuance of private ownership with
wise conservative, but praeiloat and

comprehensive regulation."

Sl'NTVWS CONCERT.

Pleasing Program at Grand Opera
TTouse by Xew Military Bund.

'It was indeed an atiractlve program
(riven by what Is known by the name
of the New Military band of which
Fred Guilford Is the leader, at the
Grand Opera House last evening.

That .people enjoy a brass band In

concert was dearly demonstrated from
tho first, number of the program. Mr.
Guilford's Second Regiment, C. N. G.

march to the Star Spangled Banner,
Which closed the program, all numbers
being received with generous applause.

Mr. Guilford Is a conductor who leads
and controls his men, He displays a
fine sense of "rubato" and tomperment
throughout all his work. Flneth's "A
Summer fiream" proved a gem and
showed a masterful control. The
"Turandot" overture was splendidly
6one and for an encore "Onward Chris-

tian Soldiers" was given.
A novelty was the piccolo duet hy

Messrs. Guilford and Strouse In which
Georee Heyer capably appeared as a
conductor. The artists displaying rare,
kill with their tiny instruments.

Mncke's "The Glow Worm" was full of
beautiful coloring and so well done
that a dainty encore followed.

The vocalist, was Miss Anna Notklnu,
who sang artistically and with pleas
Inr voice Penn's "Carlsslma She

... . ,, a .a . a
met witn lmmeoiaie iHvor ano

Jtoom au. HZ unurrli Ktreet. I i t-
IS

TO LET.
First-cla- ss offices in buildin

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat,, Elevator an r

jauiiui ocivicc iiiuuueu.

Benj. R. English'
839 Chapel Street. :'

For Sale.
On Chapel street, between Woosr

place and Chestnut street. A on
family, brick house of 13 rooms. Prt
$6,600. ,

?

Judson & Hauff, I
Room 403. 902 Chapel St

FOR SALE. K

Central Property for Investment
PRICE 88,000. t

In a busy locality and permanent
rented for enough to make an eg
net return of $600 a year for Intert
on the investment, J,

WM. H. H. HEWIir, 818 Chapel Str'

FOR SALE, f

A two-faml- house, large lot, T

feet front, on easy terms, situated!..
West IJavr.n, on linn of steam a,
trolley roads. Also one-fami- hou,
seven rooms, central location. 'Friy
$2,600. ('..

Money to loan In sums to suit'

L G. HOADLEY,
Room 215, Washington Uulldlng.,.

39 CHCRCH STREET, ,

f

ed wllh a duuble encore She shared.0' rmmrm
her succes,) with A. Odenklrchen, an
excellent accompanist.

Mr. Guilford with his new band has
succeeded In securing a fine balance of

parts and apparently there ia no drift-

wood in Its make up.

ITALIAN Jtf'MOCTUTS JfT.KT.

Tliomas, McCarthy and Cuiinlnulinin
Miiko .Speeches.

A large crowd of Kalians attended
a democratic rally held nl na Wallace
last, night. Edwin H. Tliomas, John ,1.

McCarthy Hnd Alderman Patrick
snbke on the merits of Rry.in

and Robertson, and outlined the mm-palg-

There were two Italian speakers who
spoke In the language of the home
land.

I' is predicted that a huge majority
nf the Italian voters will Join the dem-neriil-

ranks this year, as they sny
they are no longer with the republicans

s a boly.
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SPLENDID CARNIVAL

St. Mary's Church to Have
Mammoth Affair at Second

Regiment Armory.

.Muri.lsNi.y, Mis'. M. McVnmara, Mini
Harry. Miss T. ijulnn, Miss

Miss M Horner, MIsk A. M
Cort-nrmi- Ml.. M. liourke, Mis- -

inl'l'nry, .Miss ll;ilui, Mi'n J. Coyii",
Mif.s I.. .

.1 Jt n booth - In rli.irse of Miss
Ivllza belli K and the following j

.'it- i t m n Mi:h Tpfes.i For.l, ills.t M.

Mjirlarly, iMiss Terps'i Kllcran.
rosiolllce In I'bniut- - of Mrs. Kmoh

uml I he ,M ii'si s Kanils. jNEW "ARABIAN NIGHTS"

Special Sale
Of Superb Imported

MODEL HATS
at greatly

Reduced Prices.

'DENOUNCES MAINE LAWS
Arrangements Complete for Hrlllliun

, Opening on Wedncsdny TIiom-Wh-

Are In, Charge, SUBSCRIBERS' SALE
Shelter Inland Yacht club as "owner
kii,I master" of the power bunt "Tiny-liiltc.- "

'

them, hut. much to their shame be It

said, have iinuhIIv shirked it, until a

groat and Koo.l man, George T. Anuell.
awoke all the world to the fact that
we were inuci abusing the privileges
In this earth by the abuse of dumb
animals, "Black Beauty" will open
at. the Grand opera house on Thurs-

day for three days only; matinee dally.

The arrangements are no'.v nil nun
AT THE GRAND.Woolsey Hall Box Office Open

All Day Wednesday from
9 o'clock,

rift fop Oils splendid carnival to
by St. Mnry'n In Urn

armory. The workers to In-
different, commit torn have' nil done
magnificently, especially t In-- . Indies on
the refreshment commit too who have

I'rrslflrnl of Hitwilnlii Say" 8nnu Were
Hnifloil In Intcri-s- l of 'riilpps.

UrnnswIsK, Mm Imp. fct. 25, At the
afl.ernniin si'i'li'e In Kings rlniliel to-

day. I'resbleiil William HoWItt
Hyde of I'.ouiloln rollfge,
lb" Maine corporation laws, and told
Hie Nlinlenls Hint tli" most prevalent
vice of the American people Is the.
ib'Miv to K'-- t something for nothing.
"Maine has the dlai-a- as badly an
lUilolimiia or Nevada," he added.
"This state receives thousands of dol-
lars a year of revenue from all over
the country for organizing corpora-
tions under laws that were drafted In
llic Interest of t.lib-ve- g to make. whole-nal- e

Mealing easy,
'

AT POLI'S.

X
$70 Hats at
S60 Hats at
$50 Hats at
$40 Hats at --

$30 Hats at

$50.00
$40.00
$32.50
$25.00
$20.00

1- -worked early and Into mid left, nolhiiiR

These superb creations wMch

linvc bcrti I ho talk of Hie Un
since our Fall opening, have
been minced to prices hardly
equalling the cost of their Im-

portation. It Rives a splendid
opportunity t purchase, an etc-sun- t,

exclusive Parisian hat at
from $10 to $20 under aclunl
ibIuc.

There will be several star attractions
at Poll's popular place of amusement

undone, to round out, tills entertain-
ment and make It. a brilliant social
and financial succcsr. They are as
follows:

this week. The Gibson Girls. 0. double
quartet, of ntunnlng types of woman- -

hood. The famous Byrne Brothers In

their condensed version of the ever
Refreshment c.ommlHeeMrs. fcidvard And so on. .

Orogan, chaVlady; MI:-- r Mao Corhett,
re rotary.

Orpiitnl t"fi roomIn charge of Mrs.
William E. rnjnn. and tlm following From Our Own Workrooms jassistants: Mrs. B. K. Lynch.

"Front Miir SIiir to Id hrrt,v."
The latest, production of Cha.i. K.

Blane.v's Is the new play "From Sing
Sing to Liberty, " which will be seen
at Grand opera house Wednesday tills
week. ,lack Porrls the jail breaker Is

the star of tills attraction, and his
feats of strength are really marvelous.

Tin- - Miijj'c of a Name.
The magic that lies in a name can

otil be compared to tha color or per-
fume of a flower, A delicious odor
or a beautiful color will bring to our
minds liie names or shape of a flow-

er, and the mind Is seldom confused,
which gors to show that though the
name of "Black Beauty" Is spoken, It
rouses a beautiful meaning that needs
110 explanation, for all the world re-

members and calls to mind the pathet-
ic and human legron taught in that
wonderful story. "Black Beauty"
came like the trumpet call to duty,
and everybody responded; some with
a clcaji conscience, and some alas with
a guilty one, for not alnais have we
or do we ever now, take t'le proper
care of the poor, dumb creaturs de-

pending upon us. Human beings have
a, great responsibility resting upon

Clark, Mrs. J. b. Swan ton, .Mrs J.
Hughes, Mrs. Smith, (Mrs. Walter 'MmI-le- y,

Mrs. D. P. Gamble, Jr., Mrs. J. J.
Lane, Mrs. F. Reiser, I.Mrs. Thomas
illbhons, Mrs. ft. Harrohl, .Mrs. Thomas
Nolan', Misses Hellly, Mrs. Kllfe.a titer,

Seats will be placed In the rotunda
of Woolsey hall on Vednrsday for Hie
comfort of those who attend the sub-

scribers' hale fur Ihe New Haven Sym-

phony irclif'M ra's fifteenth scries of
concerts. The flrsi. com eft Is on Tues-

day afternoon, November 3, at 4;l,"i

o'clock.
Wednesday's sale Is for those sub-

scribers who prefer to ?i. b-- their
seats from the chart, rather th;n or
der them by mall. New subsrrlbers
who have not ordered their seals by
mall, as well as former subscribers,
may select their seats at Wednesday's
sale. The hox office will be open all
day from a. 111. Another sale, on

Monday and Tuesday, November 2 and
3, Is for those who want seats for the
first concert only. It is expected that
there will be a. large sale for this first
concert a.s Interest Is keen In the com-

ing of Mr- Wllleni Wllleke, the
violoncellist of the. Knelsel quartet.

The seajon that lies ahead is rich In

'first performances," novelties and
works n"t played here before. Dr.

Parker has never given us so long a

list of the new works of modern com-

posers as are announced for the pro-

grams of this season. Many of the
most Interesting of the younger ultra-
modern composers are represented,
Debussy and Richard Strauss among
others.

runny I'.ignt hens, nno ubiut u
In a strong playlet entitled, "At

will be sufficient In them-

selves to please a large and even
critical audience; other features of

tb olio will be; one of the drol'est
fellows who appeared upon the .Amer-

ican vaudeville stage last season,
"Griff, the Juggling Joker." This sea-

son he will have as his page assistant
his youthful son. George, who bids fair
to bn as likely an entertainer as his
father Is. Griff Is Flirc of a rousing
n elcome.

The olio will also have Abela and
Irwin In mirth and melody; Clbelll
Brothers as the vocalists; t? Roy and
L Vanlon. the comedy bar performers,
and the Boston tea party 4n the elec-

tro graph

Miss W. Lynch, Miss M. Shannahan.
Miss C. tninn. ..Mrs. W. Blrnry, Mrs. M.
V. Walker, Mrs. William T. Moran,
Miss Anna Mella, Mrs. Thomas Mc- -

iulnness. Mrs U O. rienklrrhcr, Mrs.
I. F. Keeuan, iMrs. John Garrlety, Mrs
W. Cooney, Mrs. Charles Walker, Mrs.
r J McFartland, Miss Mary KHoraii,
Mrs Joseph English, Mrs. T Walfh.
Mrs. J F Donovan. Mrs. 'Mary Bren- -

Wonderful Values at

$8.50, $9.98 and $12.50.'

A number nt beautifully, trimmed hats hare 1een sperdalljr

prepared In our workroom for selling at t.h popular price of $8.50,

$ft.08 and 12.5. Our expert milliners have been busy with thesa

hats and they ore without doubt the most beautiful, tasteful, be-

coming and stylish creations ever offered tn New Haven at these

prbes.
The hats are In the new shapes and are extremely smart In

their colors, styles and trimmings, consisting of velvets, ribbons,

slllks and ornaments, with ostrich or fancy feathers. :
t ,

Beautiful Display of Fur,

Ostrich and Maribou Neckwear.

The finest gathering of BtylWi neck pieces In New Haven, and,

like our millinery, these much-wante- d Items are not to be dupli

nnn, Miss Mollis Harrlftan, Mrs J.,.I.

Carroll, Mrs. IMonohan. Miss Ada tenth.
Miss L Collins, Miss W. Barry.

Ice cream booth In charge of Mrs

WAY TO VOTE

Matter of Scratching or Pasting
Rallot Kxplnlnprl.

The following is
New Haven, Conn.. Oct., 24, lflftS.

To the Editor of The Journal-Courie- r;

Some fifty or more republicans have
expressed themselves to ma during the
past few weeks s Intending to vote tor
Taft and Robertson. I expeet to do so

myself. None of these men, however,
t0 have flny definite Idea of the

proper method of "seratcblng'' a bal-

lot; nor have 1. it pot often thit
a Connecticut republican finds himself
compelled to vote for a candidate of
another party because there Is none
worthy the nam for an office on hi'
own ticket. So we are not used to
scratching ballots, Your Taper has
done much to maintain the good name
of Connecticut ns an Intelligent com-
monwealth by your steady refusal to
acknowledge that Its citizens are a
blind servile lot of cogs In th wheels
of a party machine, will you not add
to your Illuminating service by printing
In a conspicuous place In your paper
Instructions for splitting a ballot, 1. e..
for voting the republican ticket minus
the objectionable gubernatorial tandl-date- ?

I think It would be an
to the voters If you should

print these Instructions every day from
now until November 3. on which day
we trust that the Instructions will he
so generally followed that a, chastened
set of bosses will not again dare to so
Insult the republican voters of Connec-tt'-ti- t.

F. R. E.

frank Chandler, and Mrs James Mer
BRANDEGBB AND

BDLKELEY COMING
er, and the following assistants: .Mrs.
f'homas Wren, Mrs. J. F MeOrail.
Irs. J. Collins, Mrs. J. Coglan, iMrs. J.
Cane. Mrs. Cummins, Mm Sullivan.

dent Max Parry has accepted the In-

vitation. Two addresses will be made,
one by Winston Churchill and the oth-

er hy Job Hedges.
Several rallies will be held In the

evening The will be an Italian ral-

ly in the evening at the armory under
the direction of Rocro Ierardl. Nom-

inees on the republican state ticket will

speak George L. Lllley is expected to
come. A Ninth ward rally wdll be. held
In the Anderson gymnasium where ad-

dresses will be made by George L Lll- -

AT THE HYPERION.Mrs. Klvlan, Mrs. J. Breman. Mrs. P.
ji. McNally. Mrs. Cramer, .Mrs. J. rjood- -
nn. Mrs. H. Kendall, .Mrs. J. Cody,
'Irs Kelly. Mrs. W. Sellu-ood- , iMrs.

cated elsewhere In the city. i T
irewstcr. Mrs. J. Lamb, Mrs. H. Dug-a-

.Miss B Broderlck. Miss C.

Tourke, Miss M. Farre.ll. Miss C. Con- - ley, former attorney general, William
Iron. Miss T. Kelly. Miss A. O'Neil, 'A. King of Wllllmantle, and Frederick
Ilss L. Hnrvy, Misses MeCormSrk,

The Ostrich and Maribou Boas Whicn . .
Were Imported by Us Direct from Eu- - j
rope Are Offered at. Only About One- -

VT. Orr: A parade In which the Ninth
diss Hall, imIbs Barry, Miss M. Pe- - ward club will be attended by the

Thirteenth ward club, wdll preced the
rally. Lester Davis will preside, t V

iney, Miss P. Duggan, MJsses Murphy,
I1pps Condron, Miss L. Judge. Misses
linor. Miss U. iMoran, Miss Nellie
'unnepn, Miss A. Cornlll, Mis K.
Hrmlngham. Miss J. Boylan. Mips J
'.unneen, Miss J. iM. McGrall. i.MIs J.

WATCHING FOR FTRTCS,

illeGlynn. ,Mlss F. Cornell ,

Half the Usual Prices.

Our furs wore selected with utmost care from the starts. ef

leading makers ftnd are stylish and beautiful In the extreme. In-

cluded are Lynx. Caracul, Persian Lamb, Fox and Mink neck

pieces with muffs to match, at very moderate prices. '.,

In Variety, Beauty and Low Prices the Showing .

is Unequalled.
. ,

Hallowe'en booth In charge of Miss
.gnes Lynch, and the following ladles:
flss J McGlynn. Miss h. Cunneen,
Jlss A. Chandler, Miss K. O'Connor,
OF" i. ojoran, mips m. jionanue,
Hsses Scully.
American booth-- In charge of .Mrs,

'letoher and her assistants: Miss Mae Early comers can select from styles which are without dupU- -

(Continued from First Fage.)

Church, th'n down to the Second reg-
iment armory, Judge Taft's party go-

ing through the Foot Guard armory
to the platform. Captain Luzerne Lud-Ingto- n

will he! marshal.. f the parade
and a platoon of police will precede It.

The list, of those on the reception
committee follows:

Hon. Morgan G. Bulkeley. Hon.
Frank B. Brandegee, Gov. Rollln S.

Woodruff, Col. Isaac M. ITllman, Hon.
Michael Kenraly, Hon. Charley F.

Brooker. Hon. George L." LH'ey. Hon.
Ell Whitney, Rev. Anson Phelps
Stokes. Jr., Hon. Mlnotte E. Chatflcld.
Prof. William Lyon Phelps. Prof. H. C.

Emery, Ma.) Frederick W. Brown, Hon.
Frank R. Rntterworth. Col. Charles TV.

rickett. Max Adler. Thomas G Ben-

nett, John Pny Jackson, William F,
Verdi, Herman Laufer. Max Dessauer.
George T. Bradley. Frank D. Trow-

bridge. Joseph T Kollerstrom, Moses
T. Rice, Pamuel Hemingway, Frederick
F. Brewster.

Governor Rollin S Woodruff will bn
chairman of the meeting and will form-

ally welcome the republican nominee, to
Connecticut Probably there will bn no
other state speakers. Judge Taft's

according to Mr. Brooker, will
he a short one, by orders from his phy.
slclan. His companions will escli make
addresses on national Issues.

Judge Taft's stay In the state will be
limited, ns his special train lesies at
1:30 o'clock.

In the evening another big republican
event will take place at the Hyperion
theater. This will be under the au-

spices of the New Haven Taft club and
will be open to the public without tick-
et. The Tale Taft. club has. been In-

vited to Join In the parade and Presi

"Prlnc- - liunihtig."
afternoon Frank Lalor

and his company will arrive In this
city. The large organization and Its
equipment of scenery, costumes, elec-

trical and mechanical effects, and oth-
er adjuncts of the vast production re-

quires for Its transportation three sn.
foot baggage cars and a special coach
and rullman. There nr. few compan-
ies traveling which require such an

equipment, and It Indlcnfe the ex-

tent of the pra para I tons which have
been made for Mr. Lalor's present
tour. That the people of New Haven
are aware of the character of Mr. La-

lor's present offering Is clearly shown
In an extraordinary advance sale of
seats and there l now no doubt that
he will be welcomed by an audience
of Immense size. Although the sale
Is very heavy, all of the best seats
have not yet been disposed of. but it
is safe to assume that It will be diff-
icult to secure a. reservation of any
kind by ev ening This Is a
condition which was to have been ex-

pected In view of Mr. Lalor's great,
popularity here and of the knowledge
that his new musical comedy "prince
Humbug" is the greatest success wllth
which he has ever been Identified.

Miss .'olitison a Yachtswoman.
Miss Ethel Johnson, the dainty lit-

tle soubrette and dancer with Mont-

gomery And Ptoire 1n "The Red Mill."
which comes to the Hyperion Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday with Satur-

day matinee, October 20. 30 and 31.

makes yachting her favorite summer
sport. Miss Johnson spends a. good
part of each summer at Shelter Is-

land and Is carried on the rolls of the

cafe,.altagher, Mrs. James F. Grady, Miss
tpry O'Connell. ,Mrs. Nellie Blakealee.
Irs Harrington, Mrs, Chamberlain,

Park Board Una Men In Park in er

Them.
The drouth of the past several

wetkg Is causing the members of the
park department, much concern be-

cause of sevoral small, and one good
fire that has been discovered and
fought during the past week. Be-

cause of the lack of rain the foliage
In the parks especially In East and
West Rock parks, has been a source
of constant worry to the park com-

mission. So much so In fact that the
board provided for men to watch con-

stantly for a spark In the leaves.
The wisdom of the board In doing

so was exemplified this week when
one of the watchers at. East ' Rock,
while on his rounds discovered a fire
near Bishop's gate, that, when he saw-it- ,

was eating away at everything and
anything that appeared In Its path.
Aid was summoned and after a fight
of several hours the fire was beaten
and drowned out without damage to
the trees.

Ilss K. Clancy,
Irish booth In charge of Miss

and the following ladles:
Trs. Ed. Glllerln, iMIss Curran, Misses
,'hannahan, Miss Murphy, Miss Tucker.

Iss O'Meara, .Mlssep Hage, Miss y,

.fjilss Knna. Mrs. Bush.
Thanksgiving hooth In charge of

!'.'rs. M. J. Foley and the following n- -

The nnstrer to the qbove query w

gladly append as set forth clearly In

f'hapter ?41 of the Public Acts of the
State of Connecticut:

"Any voter may alter or rhsnge
ballot by erasing any name thereon,
or by Inserting In place of sny name
thereon, In writing or by paster, the
name of any person for any office to he
voted for thereon, other than the per-
son thereon named for said office, hut
all pasters ahail he printed upon blank
paper, of a colorotherwlpe than white "

Chug-chug- !
B-- r r! Rr-r--

oiiiigtiitig giiiis-mus-!

The pedestrian paused at the inter-
section of two busy cross slrorts.

He lonkeil ahout. An HiVlonioblie
was rushing at him from one direction,
a motoreycle from another: an sum.
truck was coming from hehind and a
taxl'-n- was speedllv approaching.

Zip-zip- ! 7.ing-glug- !

H" looked up and saw dlreetly iiiov
him a. runaway airship 'In rapid de-

scent
There wss but one ehsnce. He was

standing uoon a manhole cover. Quirk-l-
prizing it he lifted the lid and jump-

ed into the hole just In time to he
run over hy a subway train.

MUHLFELDER'S
841-84- 3 CHAPEL ST.

tes: Miss ftl. English. Mrs. W. Bats.
rs. m. itoiuy, Mrs. Biyarn. Miss CM.

IConnor, Miss McNcrney, Miss A.

'.orrlssey. Miss A. Qulnn, (Miss M. Pul-;-a-

Miss K. MoN'erney, .Miss L.
I'aley,. Miss L. Breman. Miss A. Gar-r.'-

MIsk A. Flynn, Miss K. 'Deegnn,
!iss McCormack, Miss L. Cooper, Miss

Cooper, Miss M. Bushnell, Miss M.

ahoney, Miss K. McGuire, Mips S.

"I hear you are receiving attention!
from au actor."

"Ves, and I think he would proposa
If I could rig up a spotlight In tba
parlor and sort of arrange the pianola
for a. little slow music." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

any length of time at man's disposal.
It may be estimated with the aid of cer-

tain assumptions, and. using tlie data
available, Mr. W. P. MacMlllan has re-

cently uinde the necessary computation
hv the formulas used by engineers. He
finds for the increase of the length of
ths day one second In 4na,ijuo years.

It has long been known, thennetlcallv,that the tides act as a brake on the
rotating psrth and tend to lengthentrie day. The effect, however, is so
slight that It e,-.-n not he measured In

'I, I I n . .. ...... ... ... ...fill I T V - I' 11 'I I TTTTTTTTTmi

CLEANING A
o I

The Housewife's Fears and Anticipation Vanish with the Advent of the Vacuum Cleaner. No Noise. No Fuss. No Muss.

r In effectiveness, simplicity and improved mechanism and
appliances the system of the Vacuum Cleaner Company has no

competitors.

The Only Perfect Method to Use
in Cleaning Your House.

The

OFFICE 36 CHURCH ST.

Telephone 2700. Post Office Box 1151.
The Illustration opposite shows the Vacuum Cleuner wagon outside

of the building. The illustration above shows one of the men cleaning a
carpet. All dust and dirt Is sucked through the cleaner, goes through
the hose and right, outside to separator In wagon, .

For large buildings, churches, hotels, etc., the Vacuum
i

Cleaner is indispensable. But our best and most serviceable
work is in the homes of the people. We will clean one or two
rooms as cheerfully as one hundred. The cost is small and
within reach of all. Send for estimates.

V. B. Many housekeepers have us clean their rooms regularly. It him-pllfl- es

housekeeping, and their carpels, rug', upholstered furniture, etc., are
always clean and bright, like new. The cost Is saved In the longer wear of the
gonds.

If

(I

Why not be up to date ? In a few years there will h8
no other way of house-cleanin- Take advantage of the
good that is within your reach, NOW ! that's philosophy.
Every in New Haven, would have their rooms cleaned
by the Vacuum Cleaner if they only knew how thorough it
is, how simple and how little it costs. No disturbance or
removal of anything.

500 Local References.
If you have but one rug or carpet,, send for estimate.

Carpets and Rugs are cleaned perfectly without removal
from the floor, or in any way disarranging the comfort of

the home, and. are not brought in contact with carpets that
are dirty or unsanitary.

The Vacuum Cleaner is not a convenience for the rich.
It is a beuefactor for all a positive health insurance that
all may enjoy at a minimum cost.

a

The Cost is Small. -

4nd costs not a cent for an estimate just your address.

We Clean in
New Haven, Bridgeport, Waterbury,

Hartford, Meriden and New Britain.
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ERASMUS MAN TALKS:

i'

GEORGE BONE. li"BILLY" FORD.
FRANK HINKE1I HEREAT ANNEX GROUNDS

Russell A. 0. to Start Boxing

Season With Interesting
Card of Bouts.

0; touchdowns, Cahlll 2, Fresehett 1,

Kerns 1; goals, Cahlll 2; time of halveB
20 minutes; timers, Mr--. Hugh and Mr.

Collins; referee, Cnnolly, N. H. H. fei.;

umpire, Alderman, N. H. H. S.

'fix MOXARCIIS GET GAME.

Score Touchdown Near Kml of Second
Hnlf.

The Monarohs went after tho Rod

Rivals at Bishops gale lot In the sec-

ond half of the game winning 6 to 0

and took them off their feet. In the
first half the Rivals made a few good
end runs but were stopped before the
half was over.

Vllll3 made the touchdown and
Brlnkman who made some good punts
kicked a nice .goal with one minute to

play.
The Rivals went off the field followed

by the Monarchs the latter tVanl be-

ing cheered by the large delegation of
rooters under their leader, Joseph
Purso.

Conch Stronburg had his team on the
go before the game. Henry Hearn play-
ed hla first game of the season today
playing fullback. He put up a strong
defense.

Line up of Monarchs: Gulnty, Wil-

lis, Koroll, ends; Brlnkman, White,
tackle; Crowe, Swanson, Hearn,
guards; Crestle, Lawlor. center; Daley,
quarterback; Kroll, Willis, lert half-

back; Hearn, Swanson, fullback;
Gleason, right fullback.

John J. Lawlor, jr., who went In' for
Crestle and played a fast game. He
cheered as he went Into the game. Clar-ma- n

played a scrappy game, also Hou-le- t,

Anderson and H. Clarman. The
Monarchs will play Mllford high school
at Mllford.

NO GOALS KTCKER.

Homestead A. C. Beats Emeralds by
Two .Touchdowns to One.

The Homestead A. C. met and d

feated the Rtrong Emeralds at BurweH s;
hill by the score of 10 to 5. Tlohm, Cur- - no v.'" e uname 10 piay ueuue u.u Th8 nrBt game was a tle, each team
rle and Gensbauer excelled for the Princeton game If then. Kilpatrlek roll1ng 534 an(1 t0 decide this the two
Homesteads. The lineup of the Home- - Is the strongest man In Yale and has teflms oUed a fourtn game. Accord-stea- ds

Is "as follows: riohm. center; developed Into a first class end. The
lnR tQ thfl ulcs of tne National Bowl-Curr- le

rind Loefptad, guards; Kerr and; positions this week will probably be association, play shall be contln- -

Yale's Famous End and Captain
Will be With Squad for

Rest of Season.

KILPATRICK IS INJURED

Will Not Be Able to Play Until the

Princeton Gunic Coy to Spend

Park of Week Away.

YALE'S HOSPITAL SQUAD.

Captain Bun li, broken collar-
bone.

lUiToll C'ooncy, sprained iOioiiI-de- r.

Ilain Aiulnis, blood poisoning,
Henry Jlohlis, sprained ankle. '
John R. Kilpatrlek, wrenched

knee.
I'red J. Murphy, bruised hip.
S. H. Phllltln, sprained rib.

Frank Hlnkey, one of Yale's most
famous ends and captain of the '93

and '1)1 teams, arrived here last night
from his home in Kansas and will re- -

main. for the next four weeks coach- -

ing the Yale squad. He will natural- -

ly give the greater part of his atten-
tion to tho ends.

There is special need of Hlnkey at
this time as the best ends are laid
up. None have escaped Injury this
year and the tlnal one came .Saturday
when John R. Kilpatrlek tackled a
Washington and Jefferson man and
had his knee so badly wrenched that

"neu uj aim jim.j
Logan win do on tne secorm team ior
the present to get him used to being
hammered. Naodele played In Burch's
position against West Point, Ilalnes
played on Andover and last year on
the freshman team.

Field Captain Coy will, probably be
away for tho greater part of the eek.
The coaches are afraid of his becom-

ing too fine and he will go to either,
Lakovllle where he used to live or
to the home of PcWItt Cochran up:
the Hudson, rniihin is overtraineu
and alfo has a sprained rib. Tho

playing of Wheaton Saturday showed
him easily Phllbln's superior and elth
er. Wheaton or Paly will prohably bo

the regular left halfback.
The coaches are satisfied with the

work done by the men Saturday when

iney rnuea up a o.vio v mmuc bhw
Washington and Jefferson. Piddle
especially showed improvement and
will prohably be the regular center.

Ql'AKKRS WIN AG MX.

Pitt the Scalp of the r,eiiRHls Away on
n Safet jv

The Quakers defeated the Bengals in
a ratilinp good game by the score of

to 0. The only score was made when
the Ou.'il'ora forced the over
thOr gohl line for a safety. VI!h two
minutes to play ln the recond half the

Quakers, held their opponents on their;
MVO I'fll'l INI" t'U 1.MOVJI:,. ill'- It'.ii'U';
of the grune was the all around play- -., fh0 ,.,,,.,.......ftnfl H,0 lin ,,,.....

lug of the lVng.il backs.

QQQSL

n'Keefe, tackles, Coonan, stuniman
and Garvey ends; Ehrensburger,

and Hanrahan, backs and

Earth, quarterback.
Tho Emeralds obtained their only

score on a fluke, while In the second
half tho Homesteads with a series of

forward passese and trick plays com-

pletely bewildered the, Emeralds.
Tho Homesteads have a few open

dnteo ond tvnnid like to hear from some
of (hn .nrt nmat(-u- r elevens of the city

ptafp nvernglng ,inr-14- 0 lbs. Address
challenges to Manager Homestead A.

c. font hall team, No. K pownes street

SATT RDAY'S GRIDIRON' RFSt'LT.
Harvard C, Navy 6.

Yale 3S, W. and J. 0.

Princeton n, Syracuse 0.

Pennsylvania (!, Indians 0.

Army , Co'?ate 0.

Lafayette ft, Brown 6.

Cornel! 9, Vermont 0.

Dartmouth IS. Holy Cross i
Williams 40, M. A. C. 0.

Harvard 51 1", Exeter 5.

Johns Hopkins IS. Stevens 6.

St. Johns 12. F and M 5.

R. P. I. 15, Hamilton 0. i

Wesleyan "3, Mlddlebury 6.

Amherst R. Trinity '1.

Harerfor'l ft. rt utters 0.

Erasmus Hltrh R, N. H. H. S. 0. 2

Slmsb'i"v H ipklns ".

."You ha"e such n model husband
sill the lidy who wis "nicvat'ilnHu!
the hiU'e.

The next dnv the bride hetli"itp;lit he
to leek n;i Ihe "mod!" In tlo
rlletlonary, nod h1 ! l.at sj,e riunrl;

Modi 1: uiall 1'niniion or tne re;ii;'
thing. " - Harper's Weekly.

Coach Satisfied With Stiff Ex
hibition Put Up by N. H.

H. S. Eleven,

1PLATT IN POOR CONDITION

Star End Leaves New Haven Badlj
Hurt Excellent Support M

Brooklyn,

The Erasmus Hall team stayed h
New Haven over Saturday night aha
were all ln good condition when the
left Sunday morning except Piatt,

He had come to the game as a spec
tator having i

wrenohe4 knee, and a out on hla heai
that was unhealed. A substitute was o:

hand to play In his place but he wa
forced to go ln at end when it waj
lOUnu mat uie vuyiaiu uou iiuoaou in
early train. All of his Injuries wer
worse after the game, his wrenche
right knee being so bad he could han
ly walk and his elbow was swollen an
Inflamed. His left Instep was hurl
and he thought one of the small bone
of the foot might be broken. He Intern
ed seeing a doctor aa soon as he arrl,
ed ln New York.

' In speaking of the game, Coach Lai
son of Erasmus who Is an old Pr!nc
ion varsity man saia yesieruay; vij
are glad to have played New Haven a
they gave us a stiff rub and made u
play football. The most pleasing
thing for us about the game was
way the team played without the "I
tain. i

"There were many petty annoyancii
that we had to put up with. Tlf
wrong announcement of the tra
scheduled marred the trip, and lack
rest before going Into the game aft
arriving were enough to dlshearto

any team except the one that
brought up.

"Our team were selected for spef i

rather than weight and there are ful,
a dozen heavier men on the squad

"The players on the New Haven tea
played as gentlemen should. The ta
of roughness by Stevenson seems a;

surd to me as he Is known for fas ;

tactics and I would believe any mlf
on the- team capable .of slcggtl
sooner. I'"I notice ln a New Haven paper th
an Erasmus man was said to have n

Umpire Bird. The writer was el'h
Ignorant or made a false statement
he certainly wasn't an Erasmus b

and Umpire Bird stated that he wa
student ln the New Haven high sch
named Persky.

"r foal fhnt toa mlffht have h
cause to complain over several matt
hut em satisfied that only errors a
not deliberate Intent were responsl
for several annoyances. . ,

"New Haven has a very good te
and I hope we play them next year,

Coach Larson only took chargft of
team Saturday after the previous cod f ;
had left and It Is thought that he

strengthen the team wonderfully,
coach of the team has not glren
satisfaction.

There Is little wonder that the Er
mus team defeated the, N. H. H.
eleven. Saturday the score being 5

0, as that contingent Is paying tH

coach $1,500 for two montns. Best

that, nothing Is left undone, that woj
enrve. tn assist the team In any w

The 120 candidates, who tried for
team were all presented with new s

A i.Anr mtnrir Tint nftCASSSrV det
ore nlwavs attended to. At the chit

plonshtp game in Brooklyn ThanKsi

trig day 18,000 attended ine game v

the nrlce of admission ji.uu.
xt Ti xj a tofltn will to N

v,.v ....t Saturday and play the MI
- -

ni Tminlnor hlsrh school. V(

on.nii the local high school coaijh

start right to work preparing thestj
i- i... v,.m.lr,o- nn In uniform att ""i

enrs nuv.,.R t. - it
field this afternoon. He will cont

this course of tactics for a few eK

until he Is satisfied witn tne neis
of the line.

NO MOTORCYCLE RPX.

A run of the newly formed Moj
cycle club was scheduled for yesterj
afternoon, but It was called off. Tn

was only a day's notice given 10 --

members and so many of them w j'
not able to show up. jf-

MOTOR CAlj
DIRECTORY.

W. A. Maynard, agent, t uiiDen t
nuo; 'phone 876-- a.

The Ford Auto AgencyIHE FORD.
Temple St. i j

WHITE SFEAM OARS. 'Phone
Garage,

S50S
titiK

W
h

Street.
The Relohert Autii t,'

THE HAYNES. bile Co., Palace Oai -

U TemBle street. tll

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEA lc5

5 Oofle s,C0W'e' T'!
TZTTTncOiica TheHolcoioV
0UUh OlUUtDankii uuao,

Cowles Toluian.

BAHCOGK ELEGiRU anil CAD1LUC

m Hi Uoffe St. Ooi

Tolman.

ennnui N. H. Automobile Corp.
lUIIBIil Broadway; pnone Htm,

j. uoollltle. Mr.
...n minm ice (Wholesale and
AUIU OUITLILO tall), Henry Ho-H- i

riiate street. Telephone 66S-- i

viir iiuinrinil nADtnc Chas. A. But
It JURUIlun umimJL Pr0Di (if,.
Jobbing and Repairing, 328 Uli,
avenue. Telephone 83ti2-l- i, t

Made by the Contln.CONTINENTAL Aulo Manufacturing
1 HI Olive Bt, Tel. lOS'-- J. ;

ZEROLENE OIL tr ro'luftlon. At The F. 13. Spencer Co., 26 i
30 Stoto street. Tel. I

REPAIRING George WeustlfleldA

on all makes of cars, also vultue,
and brazing. First class work ast
I'ricoi masonable. '

Annex Eleven Finds National
Team Easy in One-Side- d

Sunday Contest.

GLEES ALSO EASY WINNERS

Washington Glee Club Biteks Rip I'p
Echoes' Line for Gains Other

Games Yesterday.

Sunday amateur games certainly are
proving to be a popular pastime and
big drawing cards, for at the Annex
grounds yesterday, in expectation of
witnessing two strong contests, a
tremendous crowd was on hand. The
Interest In the games was great and
only led to the blockading of play by
the excited spectators who every now
and then surged upon the gridiron. te

the frequent trouble In handling
the large crowd both contests between
tho Annex and Nationals; Glee club
and Echoes proved Interesting.

The first contest played was between
the Annex and colored Natiunal elev-
ens. From the start to the finish It was

complete walkover for the Annex
athlete 'terminating m a 6 to 0 score.

Tho backs were responsible for the
large score for the Annex rushes swept
the National players completely off
their feet throughout the contest. Us-

ing forward passes and line plunges the
Annex crowed the line at will. After
Captain Splalne nailed Brent, the Na-

tional fpiarterhack on his own
line and his team held the colored
players on downs, Zlmowskl traveled
the" distance for the first score, Griffin
failed to kick the goal. Score, Annex 5,

Nationals 0.

Only a short time then elapsed be
fore Zlmowskl was again pushed across
for the second touchdown, but Brown
failed to kick the goal. After a fine

display of line plunging by tno Annex
backs the first half ended with their
eleven In the lead by a 10 to 0 score.

In the second half the Nationals were
rendered helpless by the continued at-

tacks of the 'Annex eleven and after
Pplalne had fallen on the ball on the
Nationals line, Kapltske went
over for their third touchdown. Griffin

then kicked the goal. Not content
with having 16 points to their credit,
the!.nnex eleven shoved Brent back of

his own goal for a safety, tawng tne;
scalps of the Nationals by a 18 to 0jor
score. The line-up- :

Annex. Nationals.
Monz plorre

Right endl.

Murphv Hatten
Right tackle,

rannon Williams

Right uard.

Lopdergan .Trlbhett
sCenter.

p. Splalne Capt. M Pplnlne ....Brown
Left end.

Roach
Left tackle.

Pnffpy Perkins, Storkoff
Left, guard.

Brown, Kane Brent
Quarterback.

Zlmowskl Bailey
Left halfhack.

Griffin Harris
Kapltske

' Tones

P.lnht hnlfhnek.

Summary-Scor- e, Annex 11. Nationals
rorter; time of halves 15

minutes: touchdowns, rimowskl 2; Ka-

pltske 1; safety, Rrcnt; goal, Griffin.

ThP cpfvind contot which was
th" Glee club and Eehoes resem-

bled the f'rt game as far ns the score,

terminating In n very one sided bul-

letin, the does whitewashing (he
Echoes while they possessed twenty-tw- o

points
Th Echoes were truly echoes and

their lines were entirely unable to cope
with the continuous march of the Gie- -

rJnb Trlrk rrmatlons we-- o

nnd worked In almost every In- -

stnnce nealn.st the line of the Echoes
With Jean Fre.oehett, John Cahlll aod
Keleher errv1ng the pigskin, there wai
nothing to II. First one, then the oili

er was allowed to carry the ball unt ill
the tottering line of the Echoes was,
merely a paper defense. Lucky for the

loosely playing Echoes, darkness ar-

rived and necessitated the shortening
of the contest.

After smashing through the line with
all kino's of forma'lon the Glee club
worked the tnckle around t.iekl" rl-i-

to perfection find sent Fhalen across
for 'the first touchdown. Cahlll failed
to kick the goal.

At no time was the goal of the G'ee
eleven In danger and In a shorl whit-Cahll- l

flew thronr.h the line for a see. .

nn touchdown after Keleher and
Fresehett had made matters lively hy
mnklTi big gains around the ends. Ca-

hlll also kb'ked the goal.
This time Jean Frcehett took his

chance and after fooling the Fcbos"
line deriirprl neross the line raising the
fco club cere to 1f points; Cahlll fall- -

cd to place Ihe pigskin between th"
posts. As darkness enme on Cahlll ns- -

pb'tprl hy Keleher and Fresehett added
another touchdown to their list and
CMilll kicked the goal. The 1nntV
G'ee Cliih. Echoes.
1 holan Lapolnl

Bight, end.
Kerns '. ...Mackey

Right tackle.
Pavlson Cangane

Right guard.
Muffen Lanolnt

Center.
Ferguson McCabo

Left guard.
McManus B. Keyes

Left tackle.
M. Cahlll C. Keyes, Haxton

Left. end.
Coden, Martin Glffonl

Quarterback.
Fresehett Sullivan

Loft halfback.
J. Cahlll Chapman, Capt.

Fullback.
Keleher O'Connor

Right, halfback.

Summary Score, Glee club 22, Echoes

DESHLER AGAINST MARTO

Main Bout Promises to Bo Strong One

Twenty-si- x Bounds of Fighting
Entertainment.

With the principals on the ground
physically primed to put up the battles
of their respective careers, sporting In-

terest today centers In the big event
of the Russell A. A. to he held at the
Grand Opera House tonight. Barring
knockouts the big crowd which will
surely attend wilt see 26 rounds of most
sclentlflo boxing ever offered by a lo-

cal club by leading exponents of the
manly art In this country. In every
way this show promises a most au-

spicious 'opening for the boxing season
In this city.

Dave Desbler of Boston, who will
clash with Johnny Marto of New York
for 10 rounds at 133 pouuds arrived
here last night with his trainers and
looks and says he feels fit to put up
the swiftest kind of work for the full
distance. Deshler has trained faith
fully for this bout tonight and the re
sult Is shown In his fine condition.

Deshler has been working diligently
under the direction of George Munroe,
an old New Haven favorite and ex-- 1

trainers visited The Journal-Couri- er

office last night, and Judging from their
talk, they feel very confident of a vic-

tory for their favorite.
Marto and his trainers, Including

"Paddy" Moran are due here this noon
and advices from Moran are to the ot

that his man Is contemplating a
sure win from Eeshler. Both fighters
will weigh In at 8 o'clock. lAu Incentive
to hard work has been added in ' this
event as the handlers of Pockey

have agreed to give the win-

ner of tonight's contest an early fight
with him. The result of toirfght's go
will put the winner In line for cham-

pionship honors and that means a lot
to these boxers.

Carey and "Walsh, the Now York boys
who will appear In the semi-fin- of
10 rounds at 133 pounds have arrived on
the scene In crack shape. These boys
have been doing considerable work be-f-

New York clubs their services be- -

Ing much In demand down there and
are always In condition for a hard go.

,Thls will be something of a grudge
fight as these two speedy lads have
long been keen rivals. They boxed
before the National club In New York
ten days ago and as the event was a
draw they mean to settle the standing
dispute In their ten round mix tonight.

Eddie Kelly of Bridgeport and Young
Maloney of New York, two shifty 110

pounders will provide an effective ap- -.

petlzer.
Between the bouts some good talent

will furnish entertainment of a novel
kind and there will not be a dull mo-

ment from the drop of the .hat to the
finish, ,

DRIVES FOR THE CAGE.

(By the OffMnl Soorer.)
Looks like another 1500 attendance at

th rink ht, when the Capitol
Olty jir!ntet put In appearance.

' The senators will have to work

pjtghty hard to break the local's
Streak. Five straight wins would not.
look so bad after all. Neither would
an egg 4n the lopt column.

Nevertheless the Hartford rollers
have added Barney Doherty to their
rstlrjiie and the halfback
will help try to break the tto for the
locals.

"Bobby" Hart will accompany the
visitors and Bobby's work is somewhat
of the stellar order.

Remember, fan, that you will have
to wait until Friday to see the Bone-yar-

work If you are not on hand
ht.

Our quintet did It and as a result
preside over the National Polo Roller
league.

' The leaders will hike to Bridgeport
for their second gam on Thursday,
when they will fight It out with tho
strong Park City organization.

The first week of the work of George.
Bone and, his assistants was a hummer
and with the men in superb form a
repetition of such exhibitions would
not be unpleasant.

There Is little doubt but that George
Bone Is a wonder on the rollers. The
way the local manager neatly fools
the members of the visiting- teams with
his innumerable quantity of tricks is

very amusing.

Every time Bone clouts the ball for
the cage, no matter from what difficult,

angle he attempts the move, ft almost
Invariably reaches Its destination.

If stops were credited the halfback,
where would Gardner be? Our guaid-la-

of the goal' tender has been mak-

ing the acquaintance of the ball con-

tinually, but no sooner has Gardner
squirmed Into the good etws of

but ho ungraciously bangs it awuy
from him.

Manager Bill Banna of New Britain
will son be out of the hospital and
then ho and Frod Jean will probably
come to terms.

Says tho Bridgeport Standard
New Haven team has the clans, Bone,
Warner, Griffith, Gardner and Sutton,
make a pretty foxy combination.

Always on tlie Job as Secretary of
State Bowling League.

CALEDONIANS WIN a

New Haven Defeat3 Bridgeport
111 League SoCCCr Game

at Park City.

SCORE TWO GOALS TO ONE

Brilliant Playing by Black and Miller

Enables New Haven to Add

Points.

(By Our Own Reporter.)
The New Haven Caledonian Asso-

ciation Football team played thelf first
league match with the Bridgeport
Caledonians on the ground of the Park
City team yesterday afternoon. Much
Interest was taken in tho game from
the fact that the Rrldgoporters in a

friendly inn itch a couple of weeks ago
defeated the track New Haven ngfire-gatio-

Quite a crowd of the Elm City
eleven's followers accompanied the
team, and the contest was watched by
one of the largest crowds of the pea-so-

The Caledonian team was the
same that won from the Pholton eh von
last Sunday and the Bridgeport ag-

gregation were virtually the crime that
defeated the New Haven players two
weeks ago. The New Haven Caly'a
opened strong In the first half of the
game and at onee assailed the home
citadel. Cunningham at goal for the
Park City team was however on to his
Job, and time and time again he saved
his goal In the most miraculous man-
ner. Hardy and Thrope nt hark als'
proved a stubborn defense to the New
Haven forwnrds and their excellent
play also did much to prevent tho
downfall of Bridgeport's fortress. Mi-
ller and Black were the bright and
shining lights of the Now Haven elev-

en, the former work at times was of
tho most brilliant kind, whll Captain
Black's was effective and sure.

Fraser In the halfback division nl?o
played a splendid game, while Connors
was a regular stone wall in front ot
the New Havon goal posts. The for-

wards of tho visitors as a whole did
exoellen work and their efforts were
worth at least five goals. The goal
scored by Miller was one of the clever-
est of the match, and was snt In with
great accuracy and speed. Black's
goal was also well earned. For Bridge-
port Anders scored a pretty goal. The
mm, score oi ine gam was 2 to i in
favor of tho New Haven Cnledonians
which leaves the Elm City team with
two games won and none lost In their
league series. Tho followtrt'g Is the
line-u- p of the teams and the summary
of the play:
New Haven C. Bridgeport C.

Connors Cunningham
Goal.

Smith, Black (capt.) Thrope
Hacks.

Conor Cotton
Half-back- s.

Miller Cunningham
Half-back-

Fraser Cavanaugh
Half-back- s.

Clark Jn.pp
Forwards.

Thompson Wrlgleworth
Forwards,

Stevens Ander
Forwards.

Valentine Pennington
Forwards.

Ross Ward
Forwards.

Goals, New Haven Caledonians 2,

Bridgeport Caledonians 1; kicked by.!
Miller, Riack and Cunningham.

NATIONAL POLO LFAGPF. STAXB- -

IXG.

Owner, Captuln and Manager of New

Haven's Polo Team In the

National League.

WITH THE BOWLERS

The Tuxedo team now leads the City
leaeue bowlers. Their win of two

games over the Sterlings, Thursday
night, give them undisputed leader- -

ship In the race.

That slump of the New Haven East-Frida- v

nleht at New

rirunswtok relegated the team to third
, fc

A little discussion has arisen among
local bowlers over that three-ma- n

malch ln New Brunswick Friday night

up(j untli at the close of even irames
of thg teamB shal, have ft greater
n of pns than the other which

shall conclude the game.

Collett leads the bowlers ln the City

league with an average of 205.

The Trimmers, closely followed by
the Travelers, lead in the Young Men's

Republican club tournament.

Kelley's rolling In this league wilt
.tPhinir Hln hlirh single of 243

th(J honor of iPftdln(J the
.

list.

Hall leads the Y. M. R. C. bowlers
with a high three string total of 644.

In the Nutmeg State league the New

Haven quintet appears to be having
thines Its own way, not
a single game and having won nine.

night in the Nutmeg
iA00.uhe Waterbury team will be on

hand at the Y.'M.'R. C. alleys. A

hot game is expected aB Waterbury
Is second In the league.

r,. f Atlddle.town. leads this

league with an average of 203. Kel

fiey of the locals Is second with 191.

HfrtTTInofrv of Hartford ln this
hn)(lg nlgh fitrtng single with

,,V , , hlgh tnree string total
... .

W1U1 Dli.

In the high team total Waterbury
has a cinch, having 2839 pins to their
total.

In the City league the Sterlings
play the Y. M. R. C. team
on the latter's alleys.

BANK

George Bnvrorjuln of D"rhy Is put-tln- c,

up a great race for first position
in the tournament for the champlon-iibl- n

of New Haven, Derby and An-opl- a.

Ho has lost one game out of

Ihe six that he has played.

All-er- t Trudo plays Barney Wcin- -'

j stein in this tournament at
the Academy pariora..'

.

The pool turns ment now going on at
Ihe Fa'v'.e parlors promises to develop
considerable interest In this game. The

loum-uiien- t opened Wednesday night
wh-- n Gus Wlrtz' easily disposed of

young Ford.

On Thursday night Tom Cooper de-

feated Fred Myers In a rather inter-

esting game.

Games In this tournament during the

coming week are as follows: Tuesday,
Kennedy and Meyer; Wedensday, N.

Ford and T. Cooper, and Thursday,
Trudo and Rothensls.

It appears that Robert Stone, last
year's slate champion, will not enter
the tournament this year.

Klngsburs. who finished second last
year, also appears to be out of It.

From this It would appear as though
Trudo, Kennedy or Ingnldsby ought to
be in at the finish.

Interest in this game Is certainly
growing in Hartford. Reports from
that, town showing that (ully 300 regu-

lars i urn out each night to witness the
matches.

M BP
rtOU

HARTFORD VS. NEW HAVEN.
QVIXXIITAC RIXK.
Ganii' Called S:4n.

Tickets ni Hale at Laulier's Cigar
Stoic, 800 Chapel Street.

PUSH BAl LB 1NISHBS CLASS RUSH.
, A 7 UNI VERS I TY OF PENNS YL VA NIA

i QQQQ

ltS &.
-

j tot iiJWSI - wr

.Ksl- -
UV"M ,ZWmy. AA

W. L. P.O.
New Haven 1 0 1.000
Fall Tilvi-- 3 1 . 7 0

Bridgeport 2 1 .6fi"
Providence 3 2 .600
Pawtucket 3 2 .000
Salem 2 2 .500
Worcester 1 3 . . 2 o 0

Brockton 1 8 .250
Kartfuud 1 3 .250
New Britain 1 4 .200

GAME TO-DA-

New Haven vs, Hartford at New
Haven.

"Hi heard you was out. on etroike,
Put."

Ti am; I plitruck for shorter hours."
"An' illit vp gel tliion?"
"ill did lint, ill'in wen-ki- the whnli

Iwent hnui'B now."
"What at?"
"Looldri' fur work." Sydney (N. si.

W.) Uulletln.

Philadelphia, Oct. 25.- The University of Pennsylvania has outgrown
the time honored class rush. In place of it the soiilnrs have decided that
the sophomores and froHhmon shall play a game of pic--h hall, Tho ti rst of
the push hall games substituted for the .annual olii;w nrh wnn phiyeil on
Franklin Held on t ictober :!'. and ryuuH In a vM.iry f- -r tlv ophoinoreii,
who have thus far won every slru'gl with the frcshnieu this year. These
snapshots were made during the gam e.
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ON TREE JURGERY

Practical Application of Den-

tistry and Much More

Besides.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want a prize winner then hny
a Contlnentil Automobile. This ca

holds the silver cup for first prize la
the 1,000-mll- e sealed-bonn- contest

for speed and durability. Ths Conti-

nental car Is recognized as one of the

great successful machines In the conn

try. If you want one leave youij order
at once orders require at least sis
weeks to fill. We would br pleased to

give demonstration an) time.t!rfl;

Automobile Manf'g Co.

'Phone 5232-2- .

The Continental
121 Olive Street.

New University Garage.
TWO ENTRANCES.

166-16- 3 St. John Street. 121-12- 3 Olive Street.

;ej " tytdr lf44il hvw,

r.UC,(i FX ROT'TF.

Carted fur Miles Like Hrlrks in Was-on- s

Sticcfsl'illv.

Eggs hy the was'fn loa'ls, iiauled for
many miles over a rocky road. In al-

ums exactly the same manner as a
western farmer transports his corn
crop, Is the way the O.arK region
poultry raiser gets his eg.'s to markt.
On the streets of West Plains. Mo.,
which has become, a great poultry and
egg murkei. as well as the centre of
the t'ami.us land of the big red apple
and Elbortft. peach, It Is a dally occur-
rence to see wagon loads of eggs,
mar-- of them coming a distance of
more than sixty miles, pays the St.
Loult. Lepuhllc.

rilling a wagon with eggs sn that
they will ride without breaking Is an
art that, requires skill. The Ozark
huckster and freighter has this down
to a nicety and It is seldom that he
breaks more than two or ihtee dozen
of the big load In the long Journey
o er the mountains.

In loading a wagon with eggs a
three-Inc- h layer of straw Is placed 'In
the hot torn of the wagon heel. Then
the eggs are carried out to the wagon
In buckets and small boxes. They
are poured on the straw without cere-

mony, and the driver, with a broad
stroke of his hand, scatters them out
In a single layer. When the layer of
eggs Is complete another covering of
straw Is put on and more eggs are
put in the wagon until the entire bed
Is piled high. Then boards are put
on top of the load to hold it down.
Usually the huge pile Is much higher
than the top of the wagon bed, and
then It becomes necessary for several
persons to get on the boards to bring
them down to a level with the top of
the wagon bed, nnd they are nailed
down.

A chain Is wrapped around the mid-
dle of the wagon bed and on top of
thr wagon Is put the driver's bedding
ami ' grub" box. and sometimes a big
bale of cotton. Eggs ride better this
way than if tlvy were packed in cases
with strawhoard fillers. Frequently
the driver walks around on top of the
wagon without fear of doing damage,
and the Jolting of the heavy load over
the hills of'tho Ozarks does not crack
many of the eggs. One thousand doz-

en Is an average1 load, but many
freighters bring more than this num-

ber if the condltlop of the roads per-
mits and the hens have been busy.

In shipping eggs to market the eggs
are lirst "candled," a process through
which they are put to find all the bad
ones, In order to comply with the na-

tional pure food law. Then the eggs

It J" was covered by the cement, no

regard having been paid to drnlnae
nl' the suhvriucnt healing of the
wound. As the cement did not Mick to
the wood and the s'vaylnt, or ti'e tre
by the wind often enlnr?M the era ok
between the wood and the filling, wa-

ter penetrated behind th re;ient and
decay went on even more rspMly than
before.

The tree grim 9 in girth by the de-

posit of a thln.hytr of new won,
the wood and the birk There

are thret. layers In this coat the mid-

dle one being composed of thin-for-

I not tissues known as the "cambium."
The Inner side of this layer forms new
wood, the outer new bnrk. it is this
new layer and the layers of tho four
or five previous years which aiv known
as the sapwood, and form the active
section of the trunk nnd branches. The
cells of these inner rings are gradual-
ly covered by the yearly deposit 01

new growth, and from living rapwood
become heartwood, which Is dead and
serves merely as a strong, framework
for the living parts of the tree and as
storehouses for excess material.

After a. mass of decay has been re-

moved from the interior of a rotting
trunk there remains a shell of living
sapwood and bark. In this cavity a
steel brace Is Inserted nnd bolted in
place, This gives to the tree a stability
which by the decay of the supporting
heartwood it had lost. Now comes on
Important operation, the cutting of the
watersheds, which prevent tho en-
trance of moisture. The watersheds
consist of a deep groove cut about an
Inch Inside the edge and opening to
the ground below, The cement, hems
packed tightly Into these grooves forms
a channel down which the water
flows, to be let out at th" base. The
cavity is then wired throughout, the
wire being stretched from nails driv-
en Into the wood, and acting as rein-
forcements for the cement. This work
having been completed, the cement is
made as moist as possible and then
built out Into the original outline 01
the tree. The bark, which has been cut
back for an Inch or so in order to
prevent bruising while the work Is In
progress, will eventually cover the
fllled-l- n wound, the tree thus regain-
ing Its normal appearance.

In the case of exceptionally large
cavities the opening Is covered by large
of the bark. By this method the tree
strips of sine. The cement Is then
forced down Into every crevice and

put on and painted! the color
surgeon is enabled to build out trees
where fully half the wood may have
been destroyed by 'lightning or from
Borne other cause. This treatment
serves as a fine example of the heal-
ing power of nature, for It ts remark-
able how quickly these wounds will
heal when protected from moisture and
lowed to set, after which the zinc Is
removed and a coat of fine finishing
further decay by the cement filling
Insured by the watersheds. Boston
Transcript.

Location of garage Is excellent and central. Ask for
"Corner of St. John and Olive Streets" and you are there.
The building was built expressly for an auto garage and auto
factory. The gentleman In charge Is an auto' expert. Full
line of auto supplies.

'PHONE

1087-- 2.

GARAGE NEVER CLOSED.

Gardner E. Wheeler,, Proprietor.
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Republican Candidate for President Who Speaks at the Second

Regiment Armory at Noon To-da-
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piece of flesh out of the snake's hack
and Inserted It In the wound. McCor-
nlck, need his handkerchief for band-
ages and then tied his leg again .lust
above the knee to stop the poison
from working through his system,

McCornlck was miles from any "se-
ttlement where he could secure medi-
cal attention, so he started hack to
Orapcland. Ills leg pulsated with pain
and he soon became deathly sick. In
his weakened condition he was com-

pelled to rest on the road time and
again. When he finally reached homo
he was almost exhausted and his leg
was dreadfully swollen and almost
black.

McCornlck says that his treatment
was famous among the Indians for
snake bites and he has known of a
number of Instances where Its appli-
cation has saved lives. Los Angol s
Times.

To Improve the quality of Its habuinl
(line Japanese ,l the "n c,n$ Cot-
ton Spinning entupnny hits obtained the,
services Tor three yens at a salary of

T. S a year, of a French weavln
expert. Suceesu will enable Japanesesilk to compete v. lib French silk hi the
gcrat market among the I'arsees of In-

dia.

The area o' Hahim lake i I'.via ma
will he let, ;s srinnre miles, ami

the normal lesel nf the surface nf the
bike will be eighty-liv- e feet above the
sen. The (Jainm dam will be praeth-all-
a mile a mi' a half long, half a mile wide
at the hue, and Its eresl 135 feet ahov,
mean tide, and the t"p thickness of the
dam 111 be eighty feet.

THE PRESERVING OF TREES

What Is Hone to Prevent Horny
most Any Tre of Medium Ago

Can Tie Paved.

What 1b tree. surgery? In fir as
It applies to the cement wnrk alone a
fc'nod answer would ,ri that It Is the

practical npplivi tlnn m' drntistry to
trees. But this answer weuhl not cover
the ninny oilier branches of the protes-f.lo-

consisting of trimming, rhnlnlnj,
packing, scraping, fertilizing Tree
surgery Is In fact an advanced develop-
ment of arboriculture. Both fnilt find
shade trees are. valued now as never
before, and the' fact has heroine gn-rall- y

known that by skilful methods
Of the tree Burgeon it is possible to give
new lease of life to trees which ap-

parently had reached the limit of their
existence. It Is safe to Bay that almost
'any tree of medium ago may be saved
by these methods, says Cement As.

Of the many branches embraced In

this work the cement, filling forms by
far the largest and most Important
part. The practice of filling cavities
with cement has long been in use, but
when carried out along the usual lines
It only serves to add to the original
trouble. The. method of sealing up the
decayed section simply Increases the

'decay. Many examples may be seen
where the bark at the side of the cav.

HYPERHH THEATER.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

October 29, 30, 31.
Ml I u ret li y Mutllli'C.

The Sensational Musical Comedy Suc-
cess of the Century,

MOTUOMEHY nntl STONE.
In Charles Plllinphnm's Production,

"THE RED Mil, I,.
By Henry Hlossoni and Victor Herbert.

Prices; Eve.. 60c. to 12. Mat.. 2fie. to
$1.5(1. PcHt sale Tuesday. Carrlaires
at 11 d. m.

HYPERION THEATER.
TUESDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 27.

Mil. FRANK UWIII.
Formerly of "Coming Thro' the Rye." in

tue .New and exceedingly Bril-
liant Musical Comedy Success,

PRINCE HUMBUG
8ft IN' THE GREAT COMPANY.

Prices: 2oc. to $1.50. Sale Saturday.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Mat. and Eve., Wed., Oct. 28, only.

Sing Sing to Liberty
Hrgiilar Prices.

Thursday, Friday, tfawrdav,
The $1,00(1 Prize Piny,

SLACK BEAUTY
A Beautiful Story for Children.

Sueclal Mat. Frl., 3:30 p. ni.
Mats. Daily. Popular Prices.

SOLI'S NEW THEATER.
t' ALL WEEK OF OCTOBER 26

DAILY MATINEES.
'

Manager Poll Offers
'OLOMON and BISSINr; PRFSFVT
''HE GIBSON GIRL REVIEW

Willi JIWIS til I N.A.N.

Walter I,nv nnd Company
KLF.CTHOUUAPH.

Kxtrn Added Attraction,
BROTHERS BYRNE.

"A Carriage Ride Rnd Its Mishaps."
i ;RflT.
i ABKIS and IRWIN.

CI BELLI BROTHERS.
LEROY and LEVAMON.

Grand
Vthletic Carnival
'( Fuller Auspices

'Sussell Athletic Assoc'n.
AT (iRAXI) OPERA HOUSE,

Monday Evening, Oct. 26, 1908
J Prices $1.00, $2.00, $3.00.
llrkrls on Sale at Box Office, on and

After October 22.

fHE BUCKINGHAM:

I ROUTE
:i'f

MANUFACTURERS OF

;? GOLD SHEET
k IRON RADIATORS

HP

ron SXAKK RITK.

How a noncluiiati Trcnird a Widii'l
When Far from a Settlement.

Bitten ly a rattlesnake In the calf
of the rlKht leg in the Santa Ana
Mountains last Saturday, John

a rancher of Orapeland, sav-

ed his life hy niaklnK an Incision with
his pocket knife ami Inserting a piece
nf the reptile's flesh in the wound. He
handag-e- It tightly and walked seven
hours hefore he reached his ranch,
where he could receive medical treat-
ment. Dr. Summer J. Quint was call-

ed from Los Anneles to attend Mcfnr-nlc-

When he arrived he found that
his patient was suffering front only a
slight poisoning. He declares that
Mcf'ornick saved his life hy his own
treatment.

McCornlck was limiting through
sertih oak when he felt; a peculiar
sting in his leg. He looked down and
saw the snake dragging on the ground
as he walked. Its fangs had heroine
fastened in his loggings and it was
unable to withdraw them.

With the hutt of his gun McCornlck.
knocked t'y snake off and hen
crushed Its head with his h"el. As
quickly as possible he ran into the
open and carried the snake with him.
When he ha red his leg he squeezed all
the blond he could out of the two
punctures which the fangs had made.
Then lie opened a gaih, cutting
through the two wounds and letting
out the blood and poison. He cut n

Tait and Hughe's

arc packed In cases and loaded in re-

frigerator cars, bound for the Eastern
markets. A single car contains exact-

ly 400 cases. Counting thirty dozen
to a case, a car holds 12,000 dozen or
144,000 eggs., Estimated at present
prices received In the east, a car of
eggs Is worth $2,500.

The Missouri hen as a revenue pro- -

ducer Is far ahead of the famous Mis-- I

sourl mule or even the cow. In the
Ozark region the poultry industry Is

going to outrival fruit growing at the
present stride. According to the Bur-

eau of Labor statistics SJIssourl ship-

ped more than $,1!t,000,000 worth of

poultry and eggs In 1907, nnd this
year u show a big Increase.

From actual experience, a farmer's
wife, with one hundred chickens, will
net the tidy sum of $H5 In six months'
time from the sale of eggs alone. One
hundred pullets will produce on an av- -

erage sixty-si- x eggs a day. or S"0 doz- -

en In the course of a month. At 1 J n

cents a dozen, the average price paid
In the markets the grns revenue de-- !

rived from the hens Is $1 .'iiki'if,, Kstl-- j
mating that It costs about $2H to feed
the (lock anil counting two hours' la-

bor each day at $45, the net profit Is
$fi 5.

POOR NEWSPAPER REPORTING.
That which Is published In the news-

papers as new's is news, some of It,

Much of If is tho news as the paper
wislus it to be known, or as .the party
the paper belongs to wishes It to be
known.

What I wanted to hrlng out Is that
Hie reporters of the newspapers do not

report facts. They are Interested In

getting good sUirles. They are In-

structed to get the interesting- - story,
whether or not they get the news. In
die old days, not so many years ago,
cither, we had to got the facts. If we

did not there was a very disagreeable
Interview with the "old man," and the
unlucky fellow who turned In a good
story that did not square with the
facts was generally told to look for an-

other Job. We also had to write a
reasonably concise summary of tho
event for the introduction of the re-

port.
The formulation of t,he business of

collecting the news has thus far re-

sulted In a distinct loss In accuracy, in
Interest and In individuality. When
everything is handled by associations,
national and local, there Is not much
danger thai one paper's facts will vary
much from the facts of the other pa-

pers. This is a safeguard for the
reporters, and they use it to cover up
slouchy work.

But It Is not the reporlers who are
to bo blamed. It Is the editors, and
back of th tnt is the owners, who are
more. Intent on making money than they
were In the olden time, when my boss
was a Harvard graduate and was am-

bitions t'J have his editorials written
in Harvarilenque Kngllsh, If there was
a profit larger than was required to
meet the Interest and tho depreciation
on the plant, well and good; hut there
must be good Kngllsh for the editori-
al:', end the facts in the local news.

I.lslcn o This.

(Litchfield Enquirer.)
The editor of the Journal-Courie- r

seemst o forget or wilfully Ignores the
fact that he occupies, at present, ft

unique position In Connecticut Journal-Ism- ,
out of about thirty daily papers

In Connecticut only two or three sup-
port him In his g attack
on the republican candidate for gov-erao- r.

When you add the
he has less than ten with htm out

of a total of over ion. That Is a pretty
small proportion. We think It a decid-
ed Insult to the vast majority of the
papers of Connecticut and their thou-
sands and thousands of readers, to say
that their editors are not as honoRt. as

as capable of seeing and
telling the exact truth and. In most
cases, as able, ns the editor of the Journal-C-

ourier and his few satellites.

Clerkin & Co.
781 Grand Avenue,

Steam and Hot
.

Water. Heaters
Thnt favo Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a

change in your present system,
telephone for an

ESTIMATE.

TWO 'PHONES 1078, 32S1 J.

Greeted By Throngs
At Madison Square Garden Rally

Advice to the Connecticut Tonus.
(Hartford Letter to the Shors Llns

Times.)
The various towns of the state

should realize that they ought to ot

their representatives with a goo!
deal of care this year in view of ths
fact that the matter of a public utili-
ties commission Is coming up for dis-
cussion at the coming session. It Is im-

probable that the railroad company or
the telephone company will forget It
In case the voters do, and for this
very reason some mighty good men
should bo sent to thel house, for long
experience has taught the people not
to expect anything from ths senate, be-
cause, by not expecting anything theyare not so liable to be disappointed.
The time to attend to this vital matter
Is now, and the place Is at the town
caucus. There is no sense in stayingat homo that evening and cursing ths
make-u- p of the ticket the next morning,
for that brand of patriotism Is no use
whatever. The time to get men who
will represent the voters and not ths
corporations Is when the caucus is held
and not the next day or the nextlweek
or two or three months hence ' when
the legislator meets. The Issue Is on
to be settled right at home, and not In'
Hartford next winter.

The only car with a

PERFECT SCORE
in the

KANSAS CITY

RELIABILITY RUII

September 19 to 26,
8 -- Day Tour of 920 Miles,

Was the Full-Jewele- d

mm
WINNER

Of the $1,000 trophy given bj
the "Kansas City Star," de..

feating the 30 other cars start-

ing, representing the leading
make3 of America. -

The Coibin Motor Vehicle

Corporation.
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

H. E. Doolitile,
53 BROADWAY, NEW HAVEN,

Local Agent.

Our Business.
WE SELL electric molors, dynamos,

lamps, wire, electrical supplies of all
kinds.

i WE MAKE switchboards, panel
boards, electric signs, special electrical
devices.

WE INSTALL complete lighting and
power plants, freight elevators, stor-

age batteries, telephones and signaling
systems.

WE REPAIR electrical apparatus oi
all kinds and contract to Inspect and
maintain such apparatus for a fixed
sum per month or per year.

Cnn we serve you In any waj?

The Pierson & Dean Co.
TELEPHONE 1452-1-

144 Orajigo Street, New Haven. Coon.

AMMUNITION
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Christian Science Lecture.
Mrs. Sue. Harper Minis, C. S. I).

rtj n tt - -vriauu vjicia xiuusu.
Tuesday, October 27, 8 I. M

Under the Auspices of First Church of
Christ, Scientist, New Haven.

Admission Free, Without Ticket.

urns Jcv.
Personal Attention to All Tastes.

938 Chapel St., over Thclps' Studio.

BOX STALL BLANKETS.

Patent slay-o- n blanket, continuous
front (no buckle) : Korves as n widen- -

did chest protector for horse and upc.
citilly adapted for hox stall uo. Sizes
rniii;c. from 711 to SO Inches and cost
from S2.BO to S3.00. Thpy are n
splendid blanket, entiviis outside, wool
Inside, well and closely quilled. Tele-
phone 1505-- 1 I,

7AACK$
2SCEWTRE5T

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AMD

Coppersmithing.

Tel. 255

COMPANY.

COYNE BROS. 250 BlatcMey Ave.

Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
Brick and Flag Walks Raptured. Tel. 3328. Superior Work Guaranteed.

GUNS ANDit
'i Our factory facilities in these several lines and our long

U
Jnd practical experience in larcre and small contracts give cus-- 1

1'

jtpmers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

OF THE BEST QUALITY.
Edison Phonographs and Records, Victor Talking Machines and Records,

A choice stock to select from.
Pocket Cutlery Hie hest makes. Key Fitting and Knife and Scissoir

Sharpening.

JOHN E. BASSETT GUN STORE, 5 CHURCH STREET.

tt'llilani h. Taft will 1x gin lilt; tin il ,lm?li tliV.sigh N- - Vrk i.t a M..n.(. r ' M:i.li;
Square harden. New York . liy, mi Wcdiiedii.y nlglii, i ictolmr :s. Unvern Charles E. llnslie.-- will iu- of
the speakers, and the meeting will h pnredMl by a parad. which the roul Means declare ll ho Ui largcut pulit-ica- l

demonstration held since the sound mom-- parade, in I S : 6 . Mr. Taft will speak to ftw '.ru'.vua IntMu and out-
side tho Garden and at. sevual other meetings In various paits of the city during tho evening.

51 Court St.
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relsn to such a distinguished editor? vVAVVWWvVrVrWSrf
And alter mi, wouiu mis pnrm-m-

kind of llienirv field be varied enougii
to satisfy Hits man who has dune such
a. number of different thing".

nored such stories us it has heard and

has confined Itself lltorutly to the con-

sideration of Mr. Lllley ns a punH'"

man, It happens to know too that, till

has been the credllahlo altitude of the
iinti-UUe- republicans abided to. if

such stories are In circulation, they

- INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY.

There Are No Governmental Ideals Apart from the Indi-

vidual, Upon Whom All the Responsibility
Lies at the Polls.

o Machine AVttli Him.
(Greenwich Graphic. 1

There will be no machine politician
In the governor's chair nt Hartford it
J'tohertson I elected. The fact of the
matter Ib that the democratic party
has no machine. It Is so long since It
hiis been In power that there hasn't
been any bops rule. Bo. If Judge Rob-
ertson Is elected wc won't have any
machine to contend with, no dictation
from bosses.

huv lien circulated by others un-

known to the nntl-LIUe- y movement.

DRY

RAIN-COA- TS

AND LIGHT AS A LINEN DUSTER
almost. It looks ns If tlio English
manufacturer had found nt HiBt

what men folks the world over hnvo
been looking for these ninny years.
Most rnln-con- ts are nil right when
it doesn't rain much. This manu-

facturer Is so sure nf those in all
rnlns thnt lie guarantees iliein.

They nrc so hrnuttfiilly light thnt
thoy are not uncomfortable even In

quite worm weather or over your

JOURNAL-COURIE-

XF.W F.N, OX.
FnuiKlrd 1700.

TIIR CA II HI KIWIS PI III.1SIUNO CO.

Wo venture even to say, and It Is eer- -

tfilnlv true of this newspaper, that
such stories are not to be believed un

Bissell Carpet Sweepers

There is no such thing as national power, experi-ence- ,

ideals apart from the individual, and the individual

can no more escape making his impress upon the na-

tion's life than he can avoid shaping his own character.
Hence it follows that there rests upon each citizen a

direct responsibility for the well-bein- g of the nation and

for what this involves the maintenance of its ideals.

Ths is so whatever the form of government; but espe-ciall- y

is it true when,, as in the United States, govern-men- t

is based squarely on the proposition that the

people shall rule. President Garfield, Williams College.

Governor McLean' ,ncech.
(Waterbury Democrat.)

The waff brought here to

say nice things about Mr. Lllley and
t'.ie republican party, He performed
bis purt In his usual quiet, suave and
digiillleil manner, but we doubt, if hit'
address will change a vote, for Lllley s

candidacy has given .the opponents ot
rnnehlne rule and of Lllley the chance
of a lifetime, and the present outlook
leads one to believe they are going t

NEW broom sweeps clean."

Delivered liy fnrrler In the tity. 12

eeuU u week, (Ml renin n month, $!

Ix liionthx, !MI n yenr. The seme terms

by iiiull. Slimle ooplcs, 2 I'l'uln.

Tcl,ilion'-(i- i

KMITOIll M. HiOM, OIH.

ihsim;s 01 l'irrc. siiki.

TIIH WF.RM.V .101 IINVI,.
Issm-i- l Tliurmlny. MHr n Yenr.

"A Yes, and a vacuum cleaner can
plve its dust to the new broom.

less accompanied by tha proof and that
that should be the attitude of thos

to whom they are told.
The objections to Mr. LiUey's can-

didacy are known to oil. They have

been stated and restated with clearness

and with regard for truthful and sober

utterance. These objections, which

establish Mr. IJUey's temperamental
unfitness for high political office, have

been Ignored by his supporters, or

have been so treated as to deliberately

top-coa- t. The rl'iln rubber Is quite

Inexpensive, anil nil tho cloth dc

signs arc most attractive.
But the "dust sucker" Is too costly (or
iteady use and the broom lurnlshes tod
itrenuous a form of daily exercise, and
to It's the Carpet Sweeper which does
the daily work of picking up the crumbs
and dirt.

tke advantage of it.

The Keynote.
(Rrldgeport Farmer.)J. n. (nrrliitrlon Publisher

Carpet Sweepers mean Bissell Sweep'E. A. Slri-e- l Ilimliie" Miiniicr
T. M. V. Xi.rmim. . . AiU'f rtlnlni Mummer Candidate Lllley has evidently chosen '

f0 m0Jt peopi6an(j Wtj, 4 reiSon.
Chase & Co.,

Outfitters For Men.
1018 ana 1020 Chapel Street

the keynote of Ids campaign tni Th. ig o better kind msds. Pew it
TWO IlOTlEtlTSONS. question of the creation of a public my s goodnd, as it il the Standard,

service eommlsslon. His motive is evi- - i f wtvi possible to cet new trt.K. (i. (Inborn i:lMor-lii-C- il

Ignore the essential charges and as-

sertions. For example Mr. Lllley and
his supporters have been asked to dis-

cuss, regardless of the findings of the

committee, the fact that he was con

There were two matters of great In ...... riA tn wmirirniv '
Four Stulta,terest to residents of the Nutmeg state Llt'llliy l.l-l!M- , Hint, V .v

popular attention from the house cen- -

nine of him. and, second, to bestride un

A. J. Hlomie MmiKulnw F.i1ltnr

In,.l ll.r...-tt- . fly Fill'or

ftlilmerllirmi wlin Mil to receive tliolr
$2.00 to $8.50.connection with the great Vander- -

bllt cup race Ratuday. In the nrst

deprecations as these continue, neither

ho nor his party should be considered

worthy ot reconsideration or reap-prov-

for office at the polls.
The problem of the Night Riders does

not appear to be Hying out with time.
The rider will be one nf the principle

subjects for discussion t the conven-

tion of the Southern Cotton Assoela-tb-

which Is to assemble from all over

the south next month, one thousand

V
Issue popularized by Governor nooa-ruf- f.

Neither purpose eon be success-- ,
fully accomplished. The eongresnloual
censure will not down at his bidding;
the public Service commission question '

cannot be turned Into an executive la- -

The New

Model Todd Corsel
place, every true iAmorlean feels con-

siderable- pride In view of the fact thnt
tho winner was on American, driving

tinually inaccurate in statement under
oath. "He has been asked to explain
the forged letters and, If they were

forged, as he says, by his secretary,
whether that necretary is. still in his

employ. He has heen asked to explain

sue It is a ma iter to ne aneiuunni 754GHvel Sv 320 Swe t. Solves the question olthe general assembly not the gov- -

American car. There have been

Journal-- ! mirier rcuiilnrly nn.l n '

will confer n finer on (lie mniinnmient

by liii.uf.lliilcly i.'iiortlnn t the
Mniiiiuer. Telephone 3!ISI.

The .Journal-Couri- er l tor nnle Unity
In New York t'lly nt Itofitllim's New"

Ftnmln, Corner 3lMi Street nnd Prond-wn- y,

nt aOlh Street nn.l nrnmlwny, nt t
Turk I'lnee, un.l tirmi.l fenlnil Stiinds.

ernor.
those who have been predleting for

vear that tha time would surely comehis extraordinary conversation with
Mr. Sherman, In which he offered to

retire from the field of corruption
strong. But the Night Riders should

WhuJ Will Happen lo The Oulok.
(Bristol Tress.)

It Is now concurrently reported thathen the Amerlean-bull- t automobiles

ould oust the foreign-mad- e machines not present a problem Incapable of

the long, slender,

graceful lined demand-

ed by tile present fash
Ions.

Elastic, stockings, ate.

Henry H. Todd

after retiring from office Presidentsolution. As has been truly pointedftom the prominent position they havehunting If he could revive submarine
boat competition. He has been askedMon.liiy, Oetolier 20, 1IM1S. out, the state of Texas, which Is today

Roosevelt will become associate editor
of the outlook. It that happens the
oullook may lose In dignity but will

held In the forefront of acknowledged
Take
a Cameraperfection.

to explain the extraordinary manner In

which he handled the private corre gain in liveliness and readability. Mjir-
-'juite as peaceful as our own Nutmeg

gtnt and as wholesome a place to live

In, was In the throes of far worse con
Those who have said this have not azlno tiaomons tvouui oe urei aim ;titf. hour comino of iiim.."

Thef city nf .Now Haven aoknrw- - new stamliiril mlea:. Also me xeriii ui
JM-2- 8 TORK IT.

been without good foundation for theirspondence of Fresldent Roosevelt, etc
etc.

ssoolnte editor would receive a new
ditions forty years ago, being the Interpretation. Pr. Abbott would nec

conclusions. The last few years have
essarily buffer an eellpse. We hope Hie

Mr. Lllley and his friends cannot at place of refuge of all classes of desperneen America lump to the front In report is true. Not because oi any
lack of Appreciation of Pr. Abhoty forthis stage of the political game hide adoes and criminal' refugees from all

many branches of the mechanical we hold lilm in nign regain, uui i.
the effect It would have on magir.lnebehind a mysterious, and, so far as we over the I'nlon.world. American rifles, American en

The Nw York Sun points out thisknow, an untruthful mud slinging ex work. Roosevelt would give it jusi
the linretits and new trend (hat (

needs.

with you on Saturday. With
one of our rapid lens cam-

eras every incident of tho
Vanderbilt Cup Race may
be preserved for further en-

joyment. We have In stock a

complete line at prices from

$2.f0 to $100. Developing
and printing promptly, sat-

isfactorily and inexpensively
attended to.

gines, boats, bicycles, and hundreds of

other mechanical manufactures madecu3e to make sympathy for him. Ii similarity and adds: "The civilization
of Texas was at stake and the mensavors too much of an eleventh hour

delusion. What the voters want Is
In this country are today accepted as

standard the world over. It has not

been ton much, then, to erpen that

who had that rlvlllintlon In charge
acted with hitter determination nndanswers to the questions put and not

rentcreKHlomi! ln estimations.
(Washington Tost.)

The Lllley Investigation would not
have heen ordered if the charges had
not been made hy a member of the
house. It has been shown that even

ledses a peeulliir personal pride In

extendln y to William Howard
Taft' tho republican candidate! for

president of the United States a hearty
welcome. It la In a lare sense the

homo romliiR of the "pur Taft. who

from 1 S7 4 to lR78'made his home

here and here developed those In-

herent qualities' of head and heart,
which have made him one of the

most useful and respected citizens of

this great country. . native of

Ohio, the child of Connecticut pion-

eering, he Is sentimentally at least

an adopted son of Connecticut in gen-

eral and of New Haven In 'particular,
Oblo must divide with Connecticut

the pride of possessing Mr. Taft.
The particular fascination which

evasions. They are elek and tired of

the generalities, which characterized tha
without regard to cost. Perflrlo Dins

afterwards applied to Mexico the form

of the Rural Guard, the underlying

America would win out ultimately In

the automobile world. The signal suc-

cess at the Motor Parkway on Longsubmarine scandal and which y

Eminantly Satisfactory
Depositors end clients will

find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank Ii
eminently satisfactory, be-

cause the long experience ot
Its officers in the competent
management of banking af-

fairs enables them to render
that prompt end efficient ser-

vice, which is so desirable.
your account and banking

bualness. veiy cordially invit-
ed.

The Merchants

National Bank
J6 STAtG STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1881.

Idea of the Texas Rangers, nnd order
Island on Saturday, when the Americharacterize Mr. LUloy's rambling

speeches on the stump. Mr. Wiley and and security followed In both Instance EVERYTHING OPTICALcan car fought to a conclusion as ex
behis friends have until

' next Monday Exactly similar conditions could
citing and a game a race a has ever vzHarvey&Lewiszachieved In Kentucky, Georgia and thnight to meet their opponents like men

members of the house are capable of
spreading sensational and baseless re-

ports. Hut such reports would remain
Idle talk If they were not magnified
by a formal Investigation. Tho con-

trast between the trifling eharocter of
the changfs nnd the ponderous ma-

chinery set In motion to consider them
Is (I ludicrous exhibition ifVhlch the
house can, and should, prevent In fu-

ture by an hour of preliminary ques-
tioning. Congressional investigations
are not a very sitisfnotory means or

..Mini nf ih truth in nnv event. They

been held on tires, signally defeating
rst of the southern states nowBy doing that they will be meeting the Opttctansan Italian car. which 'with other for-

eign mftkes has heretofore been accord menaced by this return of lawles'nefsssecret charges alluded to In the most

861 Chapel St. New HavenThere Is but one S"Iutlon: The Nighteffective manner posslhle. I'ntil the ed considerable reputation at th ex
Riders should be taken by the throat Stores etfartfbrd Sprtngftttddo that, men will be Justified in re pense of American products, may be
Never was there a truer statement andcarding him as a quitter all along th are slow, are costly and lacking in

vigor. Sometimes nn Inveslgatlon by
eonirress Is necessary nnd desirable,

taken to mark the beginning of a great
automobll" snrpemacy in (America. the sooner the south aWBkens to thline. It is not what he is going to do

situation and the great need theresome day that Is now of Importance Rut the winning ear of Fntitrdny was
for determined action, the better.It Is what he has done and not ex not only American made; it hailed from

but almost Invariably the outcome Is a
disappointment botli to congress ami to
the people. Investigations which deal
with Imaginary and farcical matters,
such ns the I.illey charges, do not tend
to Inereese public confidence in the
method of searching out the truth.

plained to the satisfaction of thou our own Connecticut. It was with no
as lasands of republicans as reliable

himself. Let the Issue be met. it

Mr. Taft's candidacy for the presi-

dency has for all thoughtful persons
consists in the extensive and unpre-

cedented preparation he has received

for its duties. Of all the men, who

have either aspired to the office or

been elected to It, no one has had trt

opportunities fate has prlvon him to

measure the responsibilities and obli-

gations of the task Involved. He has

learned the lesson by servlnff In every

department of government but tho

legislative, and even there he has been

taught much by his Intimate contact

with the duties assigned. He has con-

stantly advised with the legislators In

FINE CHINA
M1M.IXFHVMASH.

nrci'i.nnAni.E rumen hthf.kt.

more than Just and deserved pride that
a certain factory In Bridgeport Itept Its
whistle merrl'y tooting all Saturday af-

ternoon In celebration of that victory.
It was a d pride and en-

thusiasm which led the employes of

that factory to foim a little, Im-

promptu parade, as they did, and to

march about Bridgeport'1 streets and

He may be considered a. genius who

The Waterbury Republican need

not appeal to Its readers to gain in-

formation about the circulation of

The Journal-Courie- r In that city. It

can come direct to us and get the
Information, If It ran show that our

business Is any of Its business. There
are no copies being sent, free from tills

oltlee to anybody except to exchanges

and personal friends. Copies of the

newspaper are for sale and the larger

has brought shout the exquisite exam

Did you ever see such sights?
Such frluzly. fr.izr.lv nights
As now the lovely fair
Insist that they must wear? I

And. say..
Pld you ever. In your feeble way,
Attempt to calculate
What It must be to keep one e

straight?
Heavens to Betsey, no slob
C ould get nwav with such a Job!

plo of topsy-turv- y hubbub and confu

CiirS,SAUCERS AD

0 rU1S,RKH DKO

RATION SUITABLE E

ORVfEODlN&fclFIi

THE

plon which thive on Church street hav

Exquisite
Antique Silver

(Reproductions.)

Some of tile most beautiful

things imaginable in silver-wai- v

arc anions 1,,c ,,rt ' 1,1,1

newly-importe- d B,,vpr rt,('le9
we have Just received.

this line of reproductions
ot the finest examples ot jhe
rtlversmtth's art in the XVIth,
XVIIth and XA'tllth centuries
was introduced In this city by
the undersigned two years
ngo and has met with merited
appreciation.

One new lot iheludes a wide
assortment of table and toilet
articles. These articles make
charming gifts.

Visitors Always Welcome.

had the rare displeasure of enduring give vent to some of their Joy In the
success of the car they had had a handfor the last few weks. It Is difficult

to conceive how the comparatively slm In making. All America, ns well as
pie operation of repavlng the street

surface could possibly have been ac PRDPMPAiK

t

:..'V?.

v'

V
tl

compllshed more amateurishly. Wheth

Connecticut and Bridgeport, felt rea-so- n

to be proud of the success of thnt
car.

Then, again, we cannot refrain from

alluding to the fact that the winning- -

the sale the merrier we become. What
becomes of them after they have been

sold and paid for Is not our business.

H Is the business of those who have

purchased the goods. We assume that

the Republican would resent an at

er the genius of which we make men
tlon Is the conlraetor in charge of the

work or the proper city officials. In

tempt on the part of a Waterbury
man to circulate Its newspaper for his

That's why no man
Could wear the hat a woman can
And does, and thinks
Phe's n' all geslnx,
Wow,
Aln t they the dowdydow?
The lists, not the women.
The Autumn
Dellrleuslv displayed,
1las got the Merry Wld
Screnmlng screams for aid,
I'ollce! police!
fell out the cops
To save the ladlas
From their tons.
O woman, In your boor.-- , of ease,
i"neertln. coy nnd hard to plense,
Whoever gave von lids like the?'
Who Is it has designed
Such rover for ynnr mind'.'
Tills framework In a rag"
This millinery Jag?
Who dnr It? Who
Should g't the fearful din?
However. It's no ma ter
Who Is '.he women's hatter,

national, state and colonial nans oi

legislation. That experience has been

sufficient to instruct him in the nec-

essary knowledge of how most effec-

tively to Influence legitimately .the- leg-

islative habits of thought and action.

All of these things he has done with

a thoroughness and Judgment, which

has Impressed men with his extraor-

dinary fltnosa for heavy work and

heavy responsibilities. And this im-

pression has been further strength-

ened by the revelation of his charm-

ing personality, which Is of Itself a

guarantee of --unsolllnh and conscien-

tious self employment.
Perhaps the most striking achieve-bi- n

nolitlcal life has been

driver's name wn. Robertson. Were
ours a Creek clvllliMtlon, we might

very plaitslbhN take this Incident as a
omen of th coming state election Put'
urday morning on this page we pointed
out th fact thnt a warmly-contote- d

race was to be expected with th auto

own purposes. However rare sucn vir-

tue would b, In the meantime The
Headquarters for

Emerson, Mathushek, MeMIn and
Strlch & Zeldler Pianos,

whose Jurisdiction' such public Im-

provements come, we are willing to

leave to the citizens; but It should he

perfectly plain that some one Is to

blame and that the adjacent property
holders so vitally concerned should F.W.Tieman&Ccf

Journal-Courie- r Is for sate nt two

rents' a copy and It Is selling beyond
our original expectations.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Pianos Tuned, Moved and P61ished. 827 Chapel Street

Visitors AlwAys Welcome.

make It known that they will not long-

er endure such treatment.
Not only has there been Intermina

CHARLES H. IOOMI3,
137 Chanel StreetA tag day In Ilrldgeport and one in

bet wen Robertson and another dtlver
whose name sounded very much like

Lllley. One Robertson has won. We

expectantly await a.s signal a success
in the case of file other, the Judge.

rrnvldenee Saturday. New Haveners
could not go east, or west without be Thev wear the goons!

And sny,
On the level,
ren't they look 'ike the d'ekens?
rie Whl..

ing held up. The only way they ran

'get back," It seems. Is by conducting
Wliv lot, t I'uzlz.

ble delay In the matter, but what work

has been done has been undertaken in

a, bungling fashion. We had thought

the trolley company slow in getting its

new rails laid, but Its work was as

lightning to a snnU's pace when com-

pared with the repavlng, which has

Tin-- : Mf.iiT ninr!. When a woman's as pretty as x womena similar tag nay oi innr "wn mm

his slow but sure developmnt into a

public speaker of force and persua-

sion, slnco he began his visits to the

various sections of the country. In

fact, It Is Mr. Taft's hahlt of at onee

measuring up to any Job that Is set

him in the performance of his duty

The country recoils with hnrmr at
In?

hal?
New York Times,

for the benefit o the tuberculosis
work In the city would be a humnno

and lofty undertaking.

DINING ROOM

FURNITURE
reading the accounts of the Inhuman
doings of the Night Riders of the

south, who have now extended theirheen undertaken without the least
MviNf. n noise;.

"All good citizens and Indies Invitshnwlne nf Judgment. We believe thehat has continued to convince the operations from the state with which Mnlor ileneral Leonard Wood was In
ed" concludes the poster which adver nr at the maneuvers of thethey have always beti associated,

Kentucky, tn Tennessee, where at Reel fjermnn army In Alsace Lorraine
voters that In spite of an effective op-

position he should be made president.
Btraw ballots to the contrary, It Is the

rrnwiiic faith1 In Mr. Taft's character
i,ii. n,m tn nn end September 10.

Foot I.nke they have Just dcenmnllshefl Tin antviUn Mirhlv nf the courtesy of
ninmiin military authorities. Fromthe murder by. hanging of Captain7. PaarbrucUon General Wood went to

France, where he was present at theQuetitln Rankin nni have all but killed

tises the Taft rlnb meeting at which

Its godfather Is to speak this noon. We

ran believe It would do the bad citi-

zens no harm to attend either.

Can we Imagine President Ronse-vol- t,

seated astride a democratic don-

key and shooting republican elephants
In the Jungle of Africa next summer,

arid ability that Is suro to land htm In

the presidential office. He Is his own French maneuvers.
hl. partner. Judge and Captain R

business man who bad word. with the

boss contractor Friday and who later
set two of his employes to work clear-

ing his sldowalk of stones and oilier

accumulation that pedestrians might

pass, was entirely In the right. Others

might well follow his lead. While the

west .side of Church street has been

all torti up so traffic could not pass,
that has not sufficed. Instead of mix-

ing the stones and cement on Center

street and bringing it In wreel-harrnw- g

r.at ctimnalgn manager. Welcome Zachary Taylor. Tho lntter escaped
with his life only by simulating death The clubwomen of Texas are making

an Indignant protest, because womenHome, "Ulli."

Just at present we are very enthusiastic about our

Dining Room Furniture and well we may be it is the

most perfect display we have ever offered our many

patrons. If you contemplate purchasing a complete

dining room outfit, or a single piece, ours is the stock

to inspect. Perfect pieces, rightly priced.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

until such a moment as was favorable r.innr have recently been Set at
,. v tVio rock nlle nt Ft. Worthfor hlin to mnke a dash for liberty.
Ti,v !,M that since women are not al

It. with no spirit of aloofness that lowed to have an eipiai vniou wun niim

the north calls attention to the latest In making llie laws wnicn inpy me
ohev or lo act ns Jurors thfy

tut, lillfv's
One of the promising signs of the de-

feat Of Mr. Lllley nt tho polls next

week, when tho electoral vote will be

bunded Mr. Taft. Is the growing Ir

or Will it be the reverse?

Klbows to right of them, elbows to

left of them, into the Valley of Dis-

comfort ride the throngs on the Edge,
wood trolley cars every workday night.

deprecation In the south. The late dls should not receive ine same pmimmMeiii
meted out to men tor ine ranw nunc.turbances In the north nt Springfield8

to where It was needed, all the material
had to he dumped and the work done

on the east side of the street, to the

continual discomfort of the thousands

who were continually boarding the

III., and others which might he men
ritability of hla supporters both In the

MOXIIAY'S .IOKRS.
X 100.102-104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.Honed preent such a thing. The Tay

Incident is scarcely less repress and In the places of public,

If the outlook for him Is what "Mnrringe Is not the uplifting thing
OVH ( OM KMIMIH AHIF.S.

trolleys at that point. It was I.--! th" olrien tiavn.
.1.. mflan?voltlng, however, because of that fact

When two men go as they did, to
, (i L V. ,'

"We don't sav. 'Marry, come up! sny
nlre.". Rust on Tra nserlpt.

thinly settled district of their state In

Tho work Is not yet half done. The

whole affair Is a disgrace to the, oily.

It may profitably be kept. In mind when

future repavlng contracts are awarded

they say It is, they should of all men

be the most jovial and enthusiastic.

On the contrary they are sour and at

times untruthful. The latest charge
Ions pummrtors of Mr.

order to obtain particulars as to some

iMirnct Inquiries.
(Hartford Times.)

From meny lowns come by letter
and telephone earnest Inouliles for
Ilobei'tHon pasters.

(Oreenwleh (Iraphlc.)

Miss Ooodlelgh I like to be helpful
tn nipple, don't you?

liully FeolllHhls My fnvnrlte stunt..
For eiiolfe, lielplnn s'inie nlrl million-

aire Hw'd the distance ot dylnsr rich.
Hoslon Transcript.

timber land and thun consummate a

lease, only lo find flfly masked men In

the corridor of their hotel In the dead

of night, men who dreg them out-of- -

A

i

it
i

Si

The llHilford Court n I tnkts fre-

quent delight In stating that Judge

by the city. Really, if ell this fusis and

rumpus bus come when a street, has

only been repaved, It la exceedingly

unpleasant to think In what a condi-

tion the city might, be, did the same

contractors undertake a more Rerious

matter, such as Installing a big sewer

through one of our principal streets.

Robertson Is l tal as lo nub
ile utilities .Iielt'e Robertson says: "1

doors, and down to bike front and un-

ceremoniously proceed to "string them

up," then something has been accom-

plished which Is no Ineonslderohle ar

"fin my husli.md's birthday." remark-
ed tho woman. "I nlwnys s'ny at
homo and make him a cake. And he
npri'Mdatfa them."

"I am sure he does. ' ald the ho.me
woman. Vvo hfiml Ii Ini sav to my hu.- -

The Yale National Bank.
Corner-Chape- l and State Streets.

IN HAVING A CHECKING ACCOUNT

you get a systematic reoord of all business

transactions.

Lllley have to bring against the firitl-Lllle- y

republicans of the state Is that

they have sent broadcast paid citiIm-narl-

who tell to all, who are willing

to listen, stories derogatory to the

private character of the republican

candidate for governor. Two things

may be said at once. The nntl-LIUe- y

republicans have not Interested them-

selves In. the circulation of stories un-

favorable, to the private character of

Mr. Lllley whatever otherH mny Have

done In that direction. In the second

plai'o the fact that such stories are, as

it is said they are, in circulation has

been brought to the attention of the

public not through tho newspapers

hostile to Mr. Lllley but through the

have nlivn's favored n proper public
utilities bill."

( Something; Helnu." oa Hi t.

(Pprlnglleld Republican.
The flltneks n tin ii Mr l.llley In Con-

necticut are seen by hU home paper,
the Waterhuvy American, us a. "star-

tling conspiracy of lying." nnd It can-
not reprobate loo slertilv "the Infamies
that ore pouring In a Hood of foulin-sr- t

through the mulls and In private chan-
nel of slander." There Is Homethlmf
doing over tho line.

raignment, of the efficiency of govern-

ment. It Is not surprising, then, that

("lovetnor Patterson of Tennessee, has

cancelled his Hpcnklng engagements for

the present that he may give his w hole

time to ferreting out the guilty par-

lies. Said he: "for the present I

have left the campaign for governor-

ship, believing the upholding of law

and order In our state Is of more Im

band Ihat lie rmtnrcls vour nircnmiy
ca!o. as milestones limit his married
liO",Hnf ton Transcript.

Mrs .lenkliis upturned from a visit
tn l.i.ndoiii- - Av. that himnon's a won-rtT- l'

ii tliu e! Vhni. wl' the 'ni ne bus.
and the ni 'tcv 'burses, nnd the 'lectrlo
unil'i'K'i"'md rnlhynys: An' now I've
O'imeil away, 1 experts It's all goln on
just he name! l'unrh.

Loafer (who hap heen making; himself
very objectionable An' wot s tho mat-
ter wlv you ?

Bvslnnder Nothing! Why?
t.oaTer Ver gave me a na rsty look.
Bvslanrier You certainly have a

nasty look, but I'll swear I did nit
give It to you.- - The Bystander.

We feel again Impelled to .remind

the Waterbury American that Its dis-

creditable Insinuations are not wel-

comed in the ottlre of The .lonnuil-Cmirlo- r.

If Intimate contact with m

produces the effect upon the

mind we have too often Been revealed

in the columns of the Amerhan of

late, we have additional reason for

being thankful that we repudiated It

early in the campaign.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.V'ould It fnlfy T

Merlden Record .)
Mr. Roosevelt hs been

to go the whole limit If he so desired.
Could tha Outlook Afford to fflve free

portance than political discussions."

Well may he decide thus, for, If under
his regime and that of his party suchnpu son nor ilevuttd to his cause. The

Iourr.dl-iour- example, has '
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CENTRAL UNION

SMOKING TOBACCO

fcislpi lepoitso iillhiR your uttcntlon In our bx
window display of

Central Union
AX EXTKXSIVEfiV IMITATED

tobacco of very ftoorl qualify nt
a very low price,

fie nnl 10c. pnclciippq,
One-poun- d (Ins 50c.

Thin Tobacco Is made by n.

factory Hint doe not "wear the
collur," and Is a imlon-nuid- o

tolmcco.

Dainty Dishes for Breakfast,
GRAPE FRUIT Very nice and solid.

FANCAKE3 From Reliable Flour or Perfection Buck,
wheat.

SAUSAGES Our own make; very fine and delicious.

BACON and CALVES' LIVER Very choice and tender.
SWEET CORN FRITTERS Made from a can of nice

Maine Corn.

ORANGE MARMALADE This year's newly-mad- e.

SCOTCH OATMEAL In cans imported.
MAPLE SYRUP Pure Vermont; heavy and very tasty.
COFFEE Genuine Java and Mocha.

SWEET CREAM and MILK From Fairlea Farm.
MINERAL WATERS Lithia and Cathartic.

All the above" are first -- class 'in every respect, and
will be found very pleasing to the taste if tried.

olTer

FLORIDA
Grape
Fruit

3 for 25 cts.

Fair size,

good flavored
and juicy.
Worth more.

Correct Fabrics and Latest Effects
In

Silks and Dress Goods MrtJML
1
13k M

SegarSiqreA
MaUeon't Cerntr.

808 Cliapcl St., cor. Orange. 381 Statf. Street

The S. --W. Hurlburt Co.

We feel very proud of our Silk and Dress Goods department
for we are told dally that our showing Is unequalled and supe-
rior In variety and quality. This section has long enjoyed the
reputation of having the correct fabrics In the latest effects.

While we have experienced remarkably good business
our stocks are still complete and we are showing extensive
assortments of the newest fabrics and designs In foreign and
domestic Silks and Dress Goods, also many exclusive novel-
ties that are not to be seen elsewhere.

1074 Chapel St.

4--f (

POULTRY CHEAP.
We have Fancy Roasting Chickens, 20c lb.; Young
Tender Fowl, 18c per lb.. Sold full dressed.

ONF, MDF, CO.MPLF.TFT.

Pavement on M'e.vf Side of Church
Street Down.

The new pav ement on the west side
of Church street, has been completed
to the great tlellght of the merchants
on that side of the street and to the
pedestrians who had occasion to use
the sidewalk. The joy of those on
the west side, however, is counteracted
by the chagrin of those on the east
side.

With the completion of the laying
of the west side pavement was also
completed the tearing up of the east
side of the street. This was so far
completed that It went to a point that
almost divided Chapel street and In
fart took In part of the walk usually
used by the large number of pedes-
trians on Paturday night. As a con-

sequence there were r.verrl tumbles
from the curbstone but so far as re-

ported none were serious.

NEW RAISINS New layer Raisins for Table use, 20o

two tile bathrooms and the heating
will probably be by hot water. It
I.i expected Hint the contract will be
awarded early next week.

Plans have been completed by Arch- -

Meets Foote Townsend for a one- -

family house on F.verltt street, for K. j

Women's Fall and Winter Suits
We have the broadest assortment of TAILORED SUITS

for women and misses that you could Ssk for. Too many
kinds, In fact. We want you to look them over. We are sell-- ,

Ing a great many suits wnich convinces us they are right.

Prices $15.00 to $65.00 '

per lb. New seeded and Not-a-Se- ed Raisins; Prices
are lower than for some time.

NEW CLOVER HONEY-2- 0c the pound comb.

DUFFY'S APPLE JUICE--in bottles (champagne style) J
non-alcoholi- c and a delicious dinner drink. Cut
price pints, 20c, $2,25 per doz.; quarts, 35c, $3,50

per dozen.

BIG CAULIFLOWER SALE Long Island Cauliflower at
almost your own price. Great big heads, 10c each.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES-O- ur fresh fruit and vege-
table list is a long one, and our prices are right.

D. M. Welch & Son.
Broiling

NEW HA VEX. 'WEST HAVE!.FA IB ITAVEN.

JBITUARY NOTES WITH THE BUILDERS
H1ne place at fi:30 a. m.,
with a requiem high mass at St.
Joseph's church at 9 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be In St. Bernard cemetery. Mondfty, Oct. 2fl, '08.

A. fieckley. It will be a frame house,
oontilnlus? seven rooms, provided with
hot air heat and every convenience.

J. If. Hoean has been given the
contract for an addition to the plant
of the Seamless Rubber company on
Cnnsress avenue, from plans drawn
b- - Architects Footo ft Townsend. It
will be on story hlmh. of brick, ijOxOO

feet, with a gravel roof. A boiler
house, one story hlr.h, of brick. 15x20
feet, will also be built, the work he-lu- g

done by the same contractor. J.

Kelby ft Son will do the gravel
roofing and the other
have nnt been awarded ns yet.

Pkete.hes have been submitted for
the proposer changes to the Cut-

ler building at the comer of church
and Chapel Creels, which was recent-

ly purchased by William and Henry
Schoenherger. As yet no definite

plans have been decided upon, but
it Is probable that the ground floor
will be arranged for three large stores
and the upper stories made as fire-

proof as possible. A passenger ele-

vator will be Installed.

According to statistics compiled by
F. , po'iire company, the building con-

tract? for th" prist elirht years for
the week ending October 21. follow:
lans, $.",4S.AA: 1007. $2,040,000;
lOOfi, .Vi,'i10,00(l; 100--,- , $2.144. nnit;
100(. $1,950,(100; 1003. $05.000;
1902, $2,nl2,OiiO; 1901, $2.nlS,000

MR. HOOSF.YI LT AT FIFTY AVD

PLACE OF HTS BIRTH.

CHOICE
Contractors Making Estimates

for New Public Library in

West Haven.

' Max Thalhelmcr.
Funeral services for the late Max

Thalhelmer will he held from the res-

idence of his (laughtr, Mrs Adolph
Kafka, 231 Canner street, this after-
noon at I o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Iyvy
will officiate at the services.

Ell .1. Brockett.
in death occurred Saturday at
'oke, Maps., of Eli J. Brockett, a

ler And well known resident of
:h Haven. Mr. Brockett wns for
y yearn ti contractor and builder,

moT-e- d to Holyoke In 1880. He
a veteran rof the civil war and a

iber of the Holyoke post of the
id Army. He enlisted In Co. K,

Connecticut volunteer regiment.
Brockett leaves to mourn his

h his wife, .me son, F. H. Brock-i- t
North Haven, and two brothers,

E. Brockett, who lives In Fair

WHITNEY AVE. RESIDENCE
TheR.H.NesbitCo.

Church nnrl Fhn streets.

BRANCH STORE,
275 FdgevMiod Avenue.

! MAINE
VENISON

i L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats

J 7-- 9 Church Street. Teleirtione 1046.

C. . I,, rteii.'dlft to 1 net Handsome
Uriels Home C. T. Co,lo

.Starts Another.

Mrs. John Patterson.
The funeral of the late Mrs. .ToWn

Patterson, daughter of Ellen and the
late Francis Mella, will take place
from her late residence, 9R Asylum
street, morning at R : 3 0

o'clock. A requiem high mass will hn
celebrated at St. John's church at S

o'clock.

,'n, and Robert BrockMt, wbo rn- -

ji In Colorado. The funeral will
place afternoon at

h Haven Conpregratlonal chureii
o'clock, the Rev. Franklin Coun- -

(a.n officiating.
I

Mrs. John Ijowwy. Combination
Mr. Charles Fothcrjrlll.

The funeral services for tie late
Mrs. Charles Fotherglll wilt take plfice
at her late residence, 141 Chestnut
street, this morning at 8:30 o'clock,
and at St. Patrick's church at 9

t e death occurred yesterdav at

If You Live In New Haven
the probability is you live near one of

Our Twelve Stores.
And It will pay you. in seeking meats, firocerles. vegetable, cte., to

lnvc"tSate our prices. We offer saving. In prices and very fine

selections In matter of variety. f

o'clock, where a requlem.hlgh ma.?
will be said.

j e hospital of Martha, widow of
Irate John Lowery. Her former
.;ence was at 239 Hamilton street,
';tehe was in the slxty-ftft- h years of

ige. The funeral will take place
l Slsk's rooms morning

jl 80 o'clock, to be followed by a
jem high mass at St. Patrick's
ch at ft o'clock. Interment will
,i St. Bernard cemetery.

If: '
.

Frank E. Lewis.
The funeral of the late Frank E.

Lewis, who died In Boston SHturday,
will b ",ield from his late home, 414

hard to bent for 11 breakfast Is Peer-fo-

Fnrm KniiMigi' with Pancakes
mndo from real Ruck-whe- al

Flour. When you plnce your

order for these don't forget to Include

a hot tin of Pure Vermont Maple Syrup
or Jnr of Strained Hooey.

Dceri'iiol Fnrm Sausage

27c per 11) pksj

Buckwheat. Flour 5e per lb pl,-,-t

Vermont Mnple Syrup. . , .roe per hut

Sliiilned Honey. . . J.v and 2."ic per ur

Edgewood avenue, tills afternoon, at:
3:3(1 o'clock. Friends and relatives are
invited to be present.

Contractors are now making estl-liia'-

mi the proposed new library
bulld'ni! to he erected In West Haven,
the plans for which are by Architects
McLean Wright, 110 Temple street,
Boston. sns 'he Commercial Record.
The hills will close November fi, and
Clarence L. Clarke is chairman of
the liulldSnn committee. The hulld-In- u

will ha- e n fmntaue of 40 f"et
and Kill, lie. 'l feet deep, with bays
on either side and a rear extension
for the slacl-.o- The materials will
be may hrlik. with a slate roof, and
tcrru. cotta or limestone trimmings.
The main reading room will be the
full width of the building, arid the
stack-roo- will be directly back of
the ci bier, villi the librarian's d"Sk in
fiont. conimiindlni; a view of the
Whole room, ( m rither side will he
Stairs and toilet rooms. The steel
sta' ks when completed will have a
capacity of about iS.OOO volumes. The
lbtorlor will be finisher! in oak. with
oak tloors ami furnace heat, with
a vestibule wl'li terrazza Iloor. In
addition to the side windows the
Interior will be Muted by a skylleht
through a leaded slass celling. The
cost of the building will be about
$10,000.

The entire contract for the erec-
tion of the proposed residence on

Huntington street, for Carlton D. Cook-si'-

2S1 Orange street, has been
awarded to the David M. Clark Co.
The suh-con- ti a'-t- will he let once. The
plans call for a house .1!x45 fet, two
stories high, with stuccoed sides and

'.
' Mrs. Mnrfrarot Shean.

Maritaret S'.ienn, widow of the
jfW. Sliean, and daughter of
.jjtet and the late John Barry, died
,'enly from heart failure at her

Headquarters 86 96 George Street.
Ave, Nos. H-lf- t. Grand Ave., 7S5.

Howard Vie., cor. Columhiis. Grand Ave., cor. Lloyd.

Stale H 770-77- Gilbert Ave., cor. Gmenwood.
Stti'le St.," 1810. DUwell Ave., cor. Shelttm.
Oak St., cor. Flllott, Elm St., 52t.

Also a branch In AVoodtnont.

SCHOENBERGER'S
p,:encp, 3 Hlne .place , yesterday
Silng. Medical Examiner Barflett

callel in and certified that death
j'ted from lieart disease. S'.ies

iif rap
Hl--v

, tegw life's
Jw rail i

Gorrft'Onr, c roj rn

i s one conn, six years or age,
(Ipral services will be held from 8

i

expense Incident to fenrrnl ser.

itnines E. I.phnno.
The funeral of Jsmen, youngest son

of Robert and Alice1 LeVinne, vu, held
at his parents' rnHidenre, 74S Quinnl-pla- c

avenue, Saturday arterri.ion at
2:30. Little James will he sorely miss-
ed as he was of the bright and prom-
ising nature. Mr. Lehane ,ias Die sym-

pathy of many friends. It Is only
three months since he burled his
mother and father. The floral ofter-Ingswe-

many, and among them were
a half crescent of roses from parents
Inscribed "Our Baby;" spray of chrys-
anthemums from his aunt, Mrs. Hal-lor-

spray of carnations from MNs
Lehane, spray of roses from Mr. and
Mrs. Lehane, and several pieces from
friends. The burial was In the family
lot In St. Lawrence cemetery, anl
Fahy Brothers were In charge.

BRIEF MENTION.

John fiiusErcr &.on
ZJ 918 V CHAPE. L Mi.'CJI

FRUIT FACTS.
Wo have lift ecu crimes of norlty

Foul Melons mid cannot liny any
more.

Y-'-c hnve thirty baskets of Native
While I'endics and they tire the lust.

111 liny Minis a heavy liurdrn, oe
iJiiK lis It often iloei unexpectedly

Mti'T Innn period of IllnrnH. It I

i' li'Klre to lie known a considerate
r I'lmi'iieN, 11 nil eHpeelnlly thought.

J,f (lie ninny nres h nil reKpnnolhllN
.x.'lili'li muMtf neeeMimrflT lunnu Proslflrnt Ttoovrlt will rflfbrati

his nftk'tli I'h'thilny on Ortohur 27. In

Tea 24cRegular Stand. 60c

Coffee 18c
Regular Stand. 35c

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Direct Importing Co.,
71 ORANGE ST.

'.in i'Ii oecnonn.
.kH.H HAYES, 10110 Chnpel fit. th" mlrlft of a pnlltk'nl ctitnpnljrn

wlikh hi !. rllrortlrig; with all tlifl
force of his utmirioiig nature. H

We have Concord, Niagara.
Tokay and Mnliipt (irapes.

They were never
k

finer than this spi-- ;

sun.
We hare fancy X. Y.' State Qnlncea,

was horn at. 2S Enut Twentieth stri'ft,
EATHS. New Vork rlty, on (Vtnhnr 27,

The old lions" still Btnnrls and In ujiunl-l- y

the sepno of some kind of crlobra-tlo- n

on his fimilvnrsnry. The presi-
dent croHses the half century mark
as vigorously as a man of thirty.

an In Yonkers, N. Y., October 22.
a O- Beard, widow of the late

J"illiam A. Beard of Milford, Conn.

Ihierrn Rose and Ic Anclo rears.
We have nil (he staple Fruits.

J B. JUDSON,
85G CHAPEL ST.

High water y at 11:18 p. m.

tile roof. There will be ten rooms,
finished In hard wood, with hard wood
floors, mantels and fireplaces. The
heating will be by hot water and the
house will be lifted up with every
modern convenience. The plana are
by Architect Percy R. Darbyshlre, 170
Fifth avenue, w York,

Work has been started on another
new house on Kveritt street for C. T.

Coyle, 3!) Church street. The work
will be done by the day under the
supervision of the owner. The plans
call for a frame bouse, 31x3R feet,
containing eight rooms, TIip hearing
will be by steam and the house will
bn provided with every convenience.

Sullivan McKewIn have the con-

tract to build a. four-famil- y house
on Minor street for Julia A. Mona.han,

i.ui'fil services at her inte residence,
7 ford, Conn., Monday at 2:8.) p. m.

024 2t
.'IcKETT In Holyoke, Mass., Oc-.ji-

24, Ell 1. Brockett, aged 74

t . t Calf s liver
ral services at North Haven al

church Tuesday, Octo- -

27, at 3 p. rn. Relatives and
nrls are Invited to attend. o26 2t

The regular meeting of Fair Haven
lodge, No. 2, D. of H. will be held Mon-

day evening, October 20, and it Is hop.
ed a large number will attend. The
degree team held a drill at the last
meeting, introducing a number of new
figures; and every member "of the team
Is urged to attend on next Monday eve.
nlng. On November 10 the lodge will
give an entertainment and supper to
which all members of the A. O. J. V.

of this city with their wives are

'
(M BEXlIiTN In this city, October

inns. Hattio M, Chamnenin, in

and Baconi fiStli year of her age.
tjrnl services will be held at the
ijldence of her eon, Charles A.

3590

State St. 'm

the plans for which were drawn by
Architects Brown- Von Heren. The
mason work will be done by P. Mor-- I
raldl and the contracts for the plumb

.jnmnerltn, 181! St. jonn street, on
tndii iy afternoon at 4 0 clock.

'CRESCENT MAPLE1NE' I
fIs tiot a substitute for nor an imitation of maple,

but an original pure and wholesome preparation of roots
and herbs, producing a very rich, creamy flavor, that is t
far superior to the real maple itself, at less than one-fourt- h

the cost. Guaranteed under all the Pure Food laws, both
State and National, to be free from impure and injurious
ingredients. Two-ounc- e bottle makes two gallons of J
syrup at a cost of

35c a Bottle !

o26 It
GERALD In this citv. October

t'( IflOS, Michael W. Fitzgerald, at
lAUen C. Seaman ofr 51$ Cedar street

is going to Manila as engineer on the
V. B. S. Alexander. He was engineer
on the flagship Glacier.

mw n'muence, nt sylvan avenue,
jj'e of time of funeral in evening

We always figure to have a
nice stock of fresh calf's liver
and choice bacon on Fridays?
The liver is Thursday's killing,
select and extra nice. It makes
a very palatable meal. Order

by 'phone or call for next week.

Oil 11

riiM in woston, Mass., October Z,
i8. Frnnk R Lewd In th 5d TOO El

Opp.Journd-Cwier- j
fir of his age.
ifral services will be held at his

residence, K0. 464 Edgewoud
ijnue, on Monday afternoon at 3

iWk. Friends are invited to
private. o26 It

ing and painting will be let at once.
The building will he 43x75 of
wood, with a gravel roof and will be
provided with the usual conveniences.

A. W. Brown has taken out a per-
mit to build a new house on Davis
street for Mrs. 1,. A. Brown. The
other contiacts will be lot at once.
The house will be 23x10 feet, con-

taining six rooms, provided with
furnace heat and every convenience",

Estimates have been made on plans
drawn by Architects Allen & Williams
for a fine residence to be erected on
Whitney avenue for G. W. L. Benedict,
80 Church street. It will be a brick
house, 40x42 feet, with a slate roof.
There will be 12 rooms, finished in
hard woods, with hard wood floors,
mantels and fireplaces. There will be

' iH E I M E R I n this citv. October

Many sufferers from nnal catarrh
say they get splendid results by using
an atomizer. For their benefit we pre-

pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Ex-

cept that it Is liquid it Is in all respects
like the healing, helpful, g

Cream Balm tha.t. the public has been
familiar with for yoars. No cocaine
nor other dangerous drug In it. The
soothing spray is a remedy that re-

lieves at once. All druggists, 75c, in-

cluding spraying tube, or mailed by
Ely Br.i8., 68 Warren street, Now
York.

H 1 i08. Majc Thnlhnlmer nH 71
j ' "o

I K.

Ask for neat booklet contalnlnR over SO tested recipes,

JOHNSON 5 BRO. 411-41- 3 STATE ST.
'PHONE 1075.

"Hello, I It tin. r"t a motor ''fir, oh?"
"Yes; I'm .limt trying to get tlie hang

of It. Coma for a spin."
"No, thnnkB, old man. You know

'A little Wrnlnp Is h rlnn?oroun
thine' " Boston Transcript.

"Wunst I gut n, dollnr a word,"
"O'wan!"
"Knot. Ker talking b'clt to a judge."
Milwaukee Scnt'r.el.

Mrs. StUps 1 do wlsh you'd try t

keep yourself neater.
Mr. Stiles But, my dear, you're not

so cnre'ul
Mrs. Stiles I'm not? I'm certainly

more careful ol tny clothes thim you.
Mr. Stiles Kxactly. Whereas you

should be. more careful of me. CfUho-1- !
Standard and Time,

tfil will take place from the res-'pe- e

of his daughter, Mrs. Adolph
Ilka, 231 Canner street, Monday

!, at 2:30 o'clook. The
. Dr. Levy will WJlclate. Please

' it flowers. o26 It
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Newspaper as we, know them did
not really begin to exist until afterALL IN 75 YEARS

4

G New Haven's

F.el'shle Stnrs

MANUFACTURER'S CLEAN-U- P

WEEK END TRIPS
Do yoti know that throughout NEW

ENGLAND are the most accessive and
attractive localities for these ONE OR'
TWO-DA- Y TRIPS?

You may go by rail or boat and the
trip may be rounded out by trolley
rides, or innumerable drives.

Why not get ready and plan one and
see for yourself HOW ATTRACTIVE
THIS SECTION IS.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN HARTFORD R, R.

O 1
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f Buy an Umbrella Monday don't wait this
news won't be repeated.
j If b the greatest luck. Yes, Umbrellas again,

and with the Biggest Umbrella Sale we ever had
only a fortnight behind us.
J But, when you read along and eee the Bar-

gains we're bringing to you, you'll come and
snatch up the Umbrellas, every one of them, in
a day. It's one of those windfalls that comes
along only once in a season, and when you come
upon such a one don't wait.

150 Men's and Women's Fast Black Taffeta Umbrellas 26
and 28 inch, plain and tap: edge taffeta, on the best steel rod
aad frame, cover and sils tassel, fine handles, silver trimmed

rfand plain horn and plain and silrer trimmed boxwood.

While they last 97c, worth $1.50

Has Been a Moat Interesting
Period in Human History

in Many Ways.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE

Nihnnres in Railroads, Exploration,
Clothes. Newspapers, Elec-

tricity, Et!.

Th season for school and lyceum
.lebates is approaching, says the Hart-

ford Times, Here is a proposition that
may be. worth "threshing out":

Resolved, That the past seventy-fiv- e,

years have been the most interesting
period of human history and that
human life Is not likely to he so inter-

esting during any equal period in the

future.
On this peg may be hung much

giudy nnd some useful exercise

,f the imagination, The youthful debat-

er who undertakes the affirmative side

of the proposition will have to assem-

ble a good many facts as a basis for
his argument. We will mention a, few
of these fact.

Seventy-fiv- e years ago a great pnrt
of the surface of the earth was unex-

plored and undcscrlbed. The present
day grandfathers and grandmothers
could not learn nnythlng at school
about the interior of South America or
Asia, and only fifty years ago the In-

terior of Africa waa wholly unknown.
At the same time the atlases used in
'II American schools showed in the.
center of the map of the t'nlted States
1 huge district leboM the great Amnr-Ica- n

desert. It stretched from the
Missouri river to the Rocky mountains
and included all of what is now West-c- m

Kansas, Nebraska and much other
territory. Now there Is no mystery
about any part of the glofc- - except the
poles, and that mystery will be cleared
up by navigators of the air In a year
or two.

Feventy-flv- e years ago the railroads
wore Just beginning to be operated,
Now there are GftO.nOO miles Of railways
threading nil the continents, which
have cost over fifty billion nf dollars.

.Even In Africa there are over 20.0(111

miles of r mad track. The first sfe.im-- ;
er crossed the Atlantic ocean In 1S19

In twenty-fiv- e d,'tys--!n,- t steamers were,
not used for translantlc t raffle until
1RHS, just seventy years ago. The Lu."'- -

Itanla nnd the Mauretnnla of the Cun-nr- d

line are about Ihlrty tlmp.s as large
ai the rtrst ftinard steamers which be-

gan service In 1S3?. Railways and
stentiiKhlpR have revolutionized the
commerce and Industrie. of the uorld.
No future change In the conditions of
human existence comparable to that
which has l"v,n effected i,v (steam

Is conceivable.
Seventy-fiv- e years ago most of that

part of fie human race which wore
nnv clothifs at nil was i1re.'.icl In the
skins .if nnlm.ils or In cloths woven on
hind looms. Now t'ie entire human
race may be said to wear t :" prodtl ts
nf power looms. Mor,e than half a
mlMI'iii of people find employment .Mi l

about a billion dollars arc invested
In the cotton, woollen, silk and knit- -

tine mills of the Tinted States, which
produce los t'inn a quarter of the
t' Vtlle Roods of the w orld. The use of
cotton cloth had scarcely begun seven-

ty-five years ago. Can anybody
doubt that corton cloth will be tile
chief article of human raiment ns
long as the race shall rxlM'.'

T ISDIA NA

AT THE UNVEILING

100 Men's 28 Inch

tape edged, pare Silk
Taffeta Umbrellas,
close rolling, mounted
on the best kind of
imported boxwood
hindles.

While they last

For $1.98
Worth $5.00

200 Men's and
Womea'a yarn dyed
Silk Taffeta Umbrel-
las, 26 and 23 inch,
cover and si'.k tissels,
close rollers, import-
ed boxwood handles.

While they last

For $1.39
Worth $3.50

200 Men's and Wo-

men's Umbrellas, 26
and 28 inch, cover
and si k tassel, roll
like a cane, bunt on

plaia and silver trim'd
handles, with paragon
frame and steel rod.

69 Cents
Worth $1.00

i

Monday Brings Mighty Good
Dress Goods Values :: :: ::

The Broadcloth and the Novelty Suiting are especially jim offerings;

ENGLISH CHECKS 34 inchei, tie newest gr;en and b!u; effects, and Plaid 1 in o:h;.- - v;:y

70 Men's ani Wo-

men black taffeta silk
Umbre las, mounted
onhandsom? hmdlei,
all novelties hindsome
enough to buy and lay
away for Christmas.

While they last

For $2.39
Worth $4 and J4.50

pretty, Orrf Varrl

HARK I SOU STA 7 VE A

AND NOTABLES

popular colorings, some of the
Over thirty patterns. Werth

patterns are all-wo- ol and they re all

SOcts,. for

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY i'm ish Proad
cloth. 54 inch, rich lustroui. srmoth urfa-e,

plain broadcloth and in strrei effecte and
very handsome at th it all th; newen shidei
thtt Broadcloth off?rs.

$1.25 Broadcloth 8Qcts

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY Rich, hind-som- e

imported ntire'.ty striped Chevron Suit-

ings, 52 inches wide, they're black strips! but
not a conventional stripe, on taupe, brown,
wine,, cadet, navy, bronze aad myrtle gronad.

, $1.50 Suiting for $1.19

the civil war about, fifty years ago.
Paper made from wood, the fast
presses, the collection .if the news of
the world by telegraph, machines to
replace typesetting,, and all that goes
Into the me.chanism of a modern
newspaper were unknown a little
more than half a century ago. What
Improvements In printing are possible
compared with those here mentioned?

Electricity, now the greatest of the
world's working forces, may be said
to have begun to be usefully employ-
ed In the operation of the telegraph
In England In 1S37 and In the United
States In 1S44, There are people In

Hartford, who can remember when
Morse's first line was opened between
Washington and Baltimore in the lat-

ter year, sixty-fou- r years ago. Now
there are telegraph cables under all
the oceans. The first elect fie light be-

gan to glimmer in our'streets In lSTli,
and the telephone appeared a, little
later. Railway cars began to be pro-

pelled by electric power about 1886,
and the transmission .if power by elec-

tricity over long distances came
scarcely ten years ago, Wireless tel-

egraphy Is yet a new wonder. There
will doubtless come a time when every
waterfall In the world will be wholly
used In the production of power and
where are now the fall of Niagara, will
be only great dry stone cliffs. But can
anybody Imagine such a revolution In
human conditions occurring again In
the next ten thousand years as has
taken place since the electric current
was harnessed to a telegraph line seven-

ty-one years ago?
The first Hunllght picture of a human

face was made only sixty-eigh- t, years
ago in 1S40. photography cams with
the Introduction of the collodion pro-
cess In I8R1. Photo-engrnvln- g which
hns made the use of pictures In books
and newspapers ns easy and as cheap
as the production of printed matter,
thereby revolutionizing the art of print-
ing, Is a development of the last twenty-f-

ive years. The motion picture which
furnishes dally ' amusement to eight
hundred audiences In New York city
alone was perfected Just fifteen years
ago. Feventy-ftv- e years ego only per-
sons of large wealth could leave their
portraits to those who came after them.
Today pictures of the man or womaa
who does anything of public Interest
are put before the eyes of millions of
their fellow beings. Who thnt has lived
for sixty years does not rememher the
Interest that was added to human life
by the first photograph albums? With
photography may be coupled the phon
ograph, which enables us to talk Into a
machine, send Jhe wax record to the
other side of the globe and have our
voices reproduced there. What a deep
chasm separates the lives of all the
millions human creatures who lived
before the days of photography and
the phonograph and the lives of all
by whom they have bf en or will hp used
It is averred by the best authorities
that life has existed on this planet for
twenty-fiv- e millions of years, If hu
inanity endures for twenty-fiv- e mil
lions of years to come the camera and
the phonograph will be In use at the
end of that time.

The world's supply of petroleum
was first tapped for commercial n.oc

less than fifty years nr.o, It Is now-

used all over the world as a source of
light, beat nnd power. The automo.
bile might have come on a very lim-

ited scale as the result of the Inven-
tion of the electric storage battery
and motor, but the fast-runni- au-

tomobile would be nil Impossibility
without petroleum and rubber. The

j gasoline engine alone has mnde the
aeroplanes of the Wright brothers

jand the dirigible balloon of Captain
Zeppelin a possibility. .Wl.-r-t nav-

igation, which has been dreamed of
for centuries, is the direct 'result of
the discovery and development of
petroleum. What Imaginable feat re-- ;
mains possible to human beings so

as the navigation of the
nlr?

Half a century ago men were still
marveling at the monstrous size of
the pyramids of KiTypt nnd a few
greet cathedrals In Kurope. Nobody
then dreamed that human beings
would over live and vn'k In buildings
rinm; even two hundred feet n the
nlr. To-da- y habitable buildings are
planned In New York nine hundred
feet In height and hnve actually heen
built over seven hundred feet,
Bridges nearly n third of a. mile in
lenj;:h between supports hnve censed
to 1;? n source of wonder, nnd one has
hoi n planned to connect New York
and Hobokt.-- with n single span over
half a mile long. Tne element of
bigness In human structures no long-
er possesses the possibility of novelly
or surprise.

.More progress has been made in
ntedlcil silence during the past iifty
years than during the whole prior
existence of the human race, Nearly
all human diseases have now heen
nuif iered by the doctors, and the cure;
for cancer and the other nialadi 's net
yet controllable will soon be foil id.
There -

comparatively little more fr r
the biologists and pathologists to
learn, Anaesthetics mme Into u.ae a
little more than half a century ago.
The restoration of the dead to I'fo
would be scarcely more wonderful
than anaesthesia.

Will anybody argil that
wars are to occur in the future than
the world has eVrr sen? There will
never be a more perfectly trained pod
perfeeiiy commanded army than G.v- -

many put Into the field against Fr inge
in S 7 0. '.Inee that time steel camion,
smokeless powder and the use of n'.gh
explordves In shells have been intro-
duced. The noise of artillery fire ami
the discharge of smaller weapons Is
about, to be suppressed. The war bal-

loon will probably settle the next great
conflict. There Is little more oppor-
tunity for human Intelligence In per-
fecting military mechanisms. Less
progress will be made In this directl.tn
in the, next, thousand years than lias
been made in the-las- fifty years.

Will anybody believe that anything
can ever again make such a change
In the methods of doing business as
has been effected by the universal
introduction of typewriting machines
during the past, quarter of a. centurv?

Will there ever be another chemical
discovery as wonderful as the discov-
ery of radium ?

What, is the world going to do for
novelties and sensations during the
next twenty or thirty thousand year??
Will there be an many of thim in the
ne-.- t hundred generations as have
come Into the personal experience of
living men and women who were born
eighty years ago ?

Has It not been better worth while
to see the beginning of all these won-

ders than it will be in 2008 or 40(18
to see them then and to read about
their origin?

of Real Style, Real Worlli, R?al Economy
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M Nfiw HavPn li

ivlMSlt rUHsouTH and wii
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STEAMER RICHARD PCCK.lt
From Now Haven Leave Bells It ;

dally, except Mondays, 1:00 at m, j ' V
Wrom Ww TArlf.l.MV PlAi ft A 1

Elver, near Cattierina St., 2:45 d.
loot East 22d st. 8:00 p. m., dally
cepi ounaays. lime Deiween iwven and New York about five houi.

ucKets and stateroom at ttlsho
. . .- ice s i

v.u.b, iog israngQ street, o.iau tt.l ljDocVt and on Steamer. 1

(3EO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Hav!
F. C. COLEY. A. G. P. A.. New Y

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LondonPt,ra HamburgAmerlka Oct. 2 'Patricia. ..Od
j.o Hamburg direct.

Gibraltar Naples Genoo
TTT A T IT Hamburg, Nov
I I A 1,1 P. Lincoln Nov

.7 Moltke, Dec. 8.
Deutkdilond to Holy Feb. 6.

Office. 40 U"nar. N. Y. or any local
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 .ChurchJas. H. Parish & Co., 86 Orange st.

FRENCH LINE
Campanula Generate TvimanlUHii'
Direct L:ln to HAVRE PARIS, Fra"

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. I
From Pier 42. North River.

New York.
La Provence ...Ocl,
La Lorraine .....No
La Savole '. .'.Nof

-- i.,a x rovence .Wo.
La Lorraine d

iwm-scre- steamers.
SPECIAL SAILING.

ew rwm-scre- w S. 8. "Chicago7th. noon, from Pier 84. W. 44tTi
Second and Third Class Only.

General Agency, IB Stat Street. "..
Apply to French Line, U State at.,or Sweesoy & Kelsey, 102 Church"

Bishop ft Co., 188 Orange St k
. vs. war an uiiuk 0b

Atlas CruisJ
JAMAICA Weekly by new 6,00 ;v

WEST INDIES PRINZ STEAME

PANAMA of the Atlas ServfH
'

21 and 25 day.,SOUTH AND (125 and $140 ann,'
CENTRAL Also Tours Inel. all

pauses. 13 to 2S
AMERICA 1105 to $230,
EXCELLENT HOTEL ACCOMMd-

TIONS IN JAMAICA
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LIVE ' '

41-- 45 BROADWAY. X. Y. '
Sweesev IfelH-- v. 102 Church1

Jas. H. Parish-- Co.. 86 Oranare str

THE PECK & BISHOP CC

Slain Offices, 183-18- 5 Union St
Branch Offices, Passenger DopJV

25 Union Street. ft

FURNITURE MOVING,
PIANO MOVING, t',

BAGGAGE EXPRESS, j;
'

FURNITURE PACKING
1

STORAGE WAREHOUSED
'Best facilities for inovlrig M

Machinery, Engines, etc. If you i

anything to move let us quote p?

THE PECK & BISHOP.cL
J r- -

Starin's N. Y. & N. H. tDAILY EXCEPT BATUKUA1',
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SER

T. antra- - VT n O.AA m m" ..or. ,'ia. oti o.vw (. u.
Pier, foot Af Hvnvn SUrAAt. n
New York :00 p. m Cortlandt s
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 7sc exoul
tir.Keti 11.25. Rooms U- - Tike tj
el Street cars to Brewery street

C. II. FISHER. Airent,
Mew Hnven.

AMERICAN Hf
Plymouth Cherhourir Southing'-
From New York Saturdays at 10 It;
Phila Oct. 24 I New York..N'
St. Paul..., Oct. 31 I St. Louis, No

RED STAR Lit
JfEW YOrtKANTWEHP PAtt4

From New York SnftirilHjs at 11

Kroonland, Oet 21 1 Vaderland, Nrf:
Finland, Nov. 11. Kroonland, Nri,.

Oflli'e, 0 HrondwMT. Xew York
Plrrs 14 mid in. X. H IS. Y. CUT
op & Co., 1S5 Orange St., M. ZunrJ
Pons. 249 .State St.; J. H. Parish i

80 Orange St.; Sweezey & Kelsejt,
Church St., New Haven, eoijp.

White Star Lif
MEiAf vnDi.nncciiicTnLuuj iucod!
MHI I "LULU!,

nnltlc, Oct. 81. 4rnllr. liv.
Cedrlc. Nov. T. rente. No. 2ll

'
Teutonic-- , Oct. 28.' I Majo'tlc, Xov
Adriatic, Nov. 4. nceniile. Xov. t"

.

Font Twin Scrrw Mnil Stenmet".
of 11,400 to IBOO tons.

CTUirlc, Nov, 7, Hepnb!l, Xo-

new youk a I A I Y ft, farHOSTON TO llnl.1
Vln Axoren, Mndelra ond Glbrali'

Cretlc, Nov. 7, Dec, 10. j

Canonic Nov. 21, Jan, 18, Feb 27.,
REPUBLIC, Nov, 2i', Jan. 2, Feb. J

Romanic, Dec. f, Jan. 30,

CriDRIC, (S1.035 tons), Jan., 9, Fpl 1

r:Elnc, (aO,H04 toim), Jan. 28, Ml
For plans, etc., apply to Cont

office, 6 Broadway, N. Y or 34 staf'";
India Building, Boston, or to Swf
fc Kelsey, 102 Church street, UlsH'.
Co., 185 Orange street; J. H. Part '

Co., 86 Orsnge street, New Hal'
m25 n(.

Very late customer (on evenlr!
September 80, after studying the t
for some considerable time) Ah
yes let me eee urn. ah er y;think I'll have snme partrldir".Walter (very wearv, but anxlol)'"
oblige Yesslr. if vou go on thl :

a little longer, sir. you'll be so
make H. pheasnnt, Punch, I

"I know what I am going to do.'r
the exasperated head of the fa.mll'
he listened for the twentieth tlij
the only tune his daughter knev-- i

to play on the piano, "t am gnlf'
Join this treah air crusade." Bait).
American. ti;

coal:
Ml GRAND AVE
Good Coal, and Clean, Full

Weight, and Lowest Market
Price. We are pleasing others

we will try and please you,
Telephone 3412.

MICHAEL ETZEL & SONS,
Saw mill, wood turning and band

sawing. Automatic variety wood turn-
ing and polishing wheels, pulley poles,
(lag poles, fence, hitching and clothes
posu and tticks, hard wood rolls, all
sizes. All kinds native lumber, o

and kindling wood.
Phono Connections. 101 Fairmont ave.

CLEAN HANDS,
ind a mild disposition, are easy to
maintain If you use the waterman
Self Filling Fountain Pen. Sold by

C. M. PARKER
the Optlclst.

810-- ("'Impel St. - Entrance 810Vi.

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.'

W L. WIGHTMAN
101 CRANG& ST.

1.

JEWELERS

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

788 CHAPCb STftCET. NEW HAVBN. OK

Diamonds, Fine Jewelry,
Watches, Silverware,

Sterling Silver, Clocks,
Rich Out Glass, etc.

Something to Fit Mvory Purse,
Xnt HlRl).

S
0Prui.RCrt:

WATC'HUAKFK AND .?EAVEI,ER.

,aaar.aa,aaaaaa,a)raaa(,aaaaat

otiyat
Cliiii.a.

We would be pleased to
show you our importations
of Five O'clock Tea Cups,
After Dinner Coffees, Des-

sert Plates and Bread and
Butter Plates, in this ex

ceedingly high grade china.
The prices are reasonable.

Mqnson's
Jewelry
Store.

S57-8S- 9 Chapel St.

Established Sixty-fiv- e Tears.

ffivcen The Shoe

V I I Ml. Mil
""'"iii n ry.irn iir"- - nw

l - nnd

PERSONAL NOTES
has

A wedding of intercut to many Now
Haveners is that of Miss Janet Innls
end William Wurts White, Jr., which at
will take place on Thursday afternoon
Iiext at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds Innls,
In West Seventy-thir- d street. Bishop hi
Frederick W. Keaton will perform the 3

ceremony at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Abner
Howard as nuitron of honor and Wis
Dorothy Innls, a sister of the bride, as
lnuld of honor, will attend the bride,
i.nd her bridesmaids will be Miss Edith
Waterbury of rrnv1dnrr, and 'Miss the
Lydia Wfillls of Racine, Wis. Dana
Brannan will assist ns best man, the
ushers being Stuyvfsnnt Fish, Jr., Wll-llu-

S. Innls, Stephen Porter of Law-

rence, fit even Mason of Providence, and
the groom's brothers, Ilk-har- White
and Merwin White. Mr. Tnnis, the
bride's futhr, Is a graduate of Yale In
the class of '80 as is also Bishop
Keator. The bride Is a Rosemary girl.

Only relatives and a few friends will en
witness the ceremony, which will h?
followed by a large reception,

Mr. fhnrles b. Fmall has sold his
Dwlght street house to K. L. Glouskln

Halloween Favors
Done in Delicious

Ice Cream.

For Supper and Dinner

Parties on Halloween-cle- ver

pumpkins, big and

little pumpkins, and Hal-

loween lanterns. Y.
I,
E.

Order at onceany other

designs you care to have

we can make.

as

Thone No. 774.
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will move Into a house which ho

taken at 1695 I'hapd street, about
November 1.

Mrs. Oeorgp A. Maycock will enter-thei- r

tain the "F P." club at. ili--

meeting of the season tilt i aftwnoon
her home In West Chap' street,

The next mo-tln- of the Mary t'la-- i

'

Wooster chapter, P. A. R , will V,

Id Monday afternoon, November x at,

o'clock In the Foot Guard anuo-y- .
Mrs. F. B. Street will preside,

The. Indies of the social union of the
Trinity M. K. church are arranging a
harvest supper which will be given In

church on Hallowe'en. Kiaborat- -

preparations are being made for t in

event.

The Mayflower branch of the Trl- j

bune .Sunshine society held n special
meeting at the home of Mrs. George
Burns of 144 1 t 'Impel street on 1h.pi

Friday afternoon. There was a fair
sized attendance. It. was decided to
postpone the sale and dance to he gv- -

at Warner hall, November 3 until
December 1, as so many thing. nr
planner for the first date, among tlvni
the first symphony concert o the
son. Tickets can be procured from
any member of the branch and at th
door on the morning of the sal". There
will be no admls?lon fee for the af- -

ternoon sale.

One of the most Interesting musi-
cal events of the early season will be

the concert In Warner hall at S l this
evening, at which Mr. Edward A. Leo-

pold will bring out his pupils, Mr.

Paso,uale Ganihardella. tenor and an-

other pupil, Miss Rcatriee Brewster,
the child contralto of Hartford will

assist. Mr, Oambardella studied with
Mr. Leopold before he went abroad
and under his old teacher's training
his voice has developed splendidly.

Little Miss Brewster, who is onlv li
years old, sings remarkably well and
will be heard for the ftrrt time in

New Haven night.
Assisting too, will be JUbs Marie

Gladwin, soprano, Ml?s Charlotte
Barnes, contralto and Mr. George
Mackey, baritone and Mrs Edith

Post Dillon will be at the piano.

Nretjeii.
Pro ldenee Journal.)

Leaving cut of account tr particular
however, the real significance of

Mr. Taft's speech at East Liverpool t..
has been said, the revelation it

makes of the nature of the man A

1udg in the Injunction cases he follow-
ed Ills oath of office, and for that he
makes no apology. Nor will he stifle
his convictions for party or personal
advantage. Such a man Is needed in
the While Bouse at all times, but never
more than at the present time, when

and radicalism alike fight
fo their own hand, regardless of Justice
or the public good. Such a man was
G rover Cleveland; ami no other man In
nubile life y so much resembles
Orover Cleveland as William Howard
Tart.

The monument to President Bervlamln Harrison, on wiikh f'harles H.

Nlehatis, the arnlptor. has been engaged for more than four , n- 11 be

unveiled on Tuesday afternoon, October 27, )n Indianapolis, lnd Th' iflon- -

nment has hen erected at a cost of about $30,000, ra!sd by popular sub-

scriptions from every slate in the Union, and stands In the rear of the

Indianapolis federal building In University park. The (statue Is fashioned

of bronze, and the pedestal and exedra, are fashioned of ro? pink marble

from Knoxville, Tenn. The height, of the monument Is twenty-thre- e feet,

with a total spread of seventy-five- ! Among the notables who will speak

at the unveiling are Vice President Fairbanks and James whltcomb Riley,

the poet.
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The Store of Activity
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A he stumesModel is ICSiS agio uiwioi oun& mm ju
This Sale Commences

underg 8 WMTsrartrtriiiC Omrli hrMsrac! ' Suit Room 1st Floor.

Monday horning. I 1 IBBVCB.BWViL8i3 HUBJIV.MWI ICS M iliinery Parlors, 2d Floor

The best the store affords in high class suits and miliary, at reductions that are positively astonishing.
The exclusive Wearing Apparel and original Meadwear that caS!ed forth so much favombis com.nent at bur Pall Opening are1 included in this sweeping reduc-

tion sa!e. Owing to delay in compteltog extensive alterations, the opening of our New Daylight Suit Room and Millinery Parlors did not occur until sometime
after the start of the regular season,- - had prepared for an opening at the usual time. Suits and Costumes haH been purchased by our representative
abroad, the choicest Millinery hati been imported, or produced by our own miHinprs-- in fact, we were ready in every way. The builders were the cause of the
delay. The wee!i which we lost at thai time cannot bp recovcrcdand so we imst ca!l on lowered prices to make up for the lost days and assist us in clearing
out the very cream of our suit and mifflncry stocks. Many of the prices in force barely cover the cost of production.

The Best and Most Exclusive Apparel in the
Suit Roosn Has Been Given a Place

in this List.

The Most Radical Reductions in Mode! Hats (if the
Pi'esent Season Appear in this Lowered-Pric- e

Millinery News.

A BLACK CHIFTON BROADCLOTH SLITAN IMPORTED HAT
that was marked $75.00. ffReduced now to $ J 3 that was marked $1 25. & 7 7 A A

Reduced to .lV.

A VIOLET CHIFFON BROADCLOTH SLIT' AN IMPORTED HAT
that was marked $55.00. A A

Reduced now to 4TrVUU $65.00.that was marked $97.50.
Reduced to

A BROADCLOTH DIRECTOIRE GOWNTRIMMED HATS
that were marked $50.00. ! pa

Reduced row to J i Jl that wasS$87,5-
- $60.00.

TRiMMED HATS . A BLACK CHIFFON BROADCLOTH SUIT
thai wa marked $85.00. (ttrQfkfJ

Reduced to qJO.UV.
that were marked $40.00.

Reduced now to $30.00.
TRSMF?!ED HATS

A VIOLET CHIFFON BROADCLOTH SUIT
i Mi Iff " l H that were marked $35. GO'.

Reduced now to $26.00. that was marked $85.00.
Reduced to $57.00.

TRIMMED HATS
A FRENCH BROADCLOTH SUIT

that wasthat were marked $30.00.
Reduced now to $22.50, marked $85.00. & tfi; A A

Reduced to q)JJiUU.
TRIMMED HATS TRIMMED HATS A WISTERIA SUIT

that was marked $59.50. (tA AA
Reduced now to 4H-V.U-

that were marked $25.00.
Reduced now to

that were marked $i8.G0.
Rodur-c- wv lo $14.50$20.00

A PRETTY DIRECTOIRE SUIT
thai was ntarked $75.00. (1. ETA AA

Reduced now to pJVtVU
French broadcloth suitTRIMMED HATSTRIMMED HATS SOME SAMPLE SUITS

that were marked $50.00 (fJO K(hat were marked $15.00.
Reduced now lo

tht were marked $20.00.
Reduced now to $12.00$16.00 timt Has marked $65.00. CIR Aft

! ll.diced noc to --pH-J.lV now to 4Reduced

The $12.00 Trimmed Hats Have Been Reduced (o $10.00. Suit of French Herringbone, Striped Wool, was $50. Now $35.
I

iTWOfl Co. October Sole of Ribbons
Now in Progress.hartenhersSt.Monday, Final Day of

Notion Sale.

OF INTERESTHE LONELIEST MAN

TOink Carter, Who Was Killed

n a Storm Near Jamaica

Island Recently. A FEW TULIPS
WORTH GROWING

gorgeous variety, flowers dazzling
scarlet with black blotches. Tho Par-

rot Tulips are both unique and gaudy,
but they need plenty of sunshine to

open the (lowers In perfection. The
Darwin Tulips are among the largest
flowers of Hie whole family, with ex-

tra long stems, some being producod
last spring, that were' three feet In

length.
Tullpa Tuborglana produces flow-er- a

fully eight Inches across, the color
Is a brilliant (lame. This sort needs

plenty of sunlight and good cultiva-
tion. All tulips require good ground,
hut do not use too strong fertilizers,
Have the soil well dug and thoroughly
drained, a slight covering of any light
material during the first winter t

be found henelUdal, also be sure to
have the earth slightly raised to pre-

vent the settling of wjter during the
wdnter. V.

HOME-MAD- E JABOTS

Nowidays nearly all women weaj
Jabots. With tailor-made- s and evn
more, elaborate costumes they are the
heck finishing par excellence. Ab such)
Jabots cost a sum almost prohibitive
to the average woman's purse, most
of these dainty bits of tngerle are
manufactured at home. Among the
prettiest of the Jabots Is the "grand-
father's frill," which Is constructed as
follows: lit is of three narrow ruffles
set on either side of a three-quar- ter

Inch wide strip of fine muslin. The
ruffles may ho of the finest old nvuslln,
of lace, and each two, two and one-ha- lf

or threo inches wide. The strip
of ruffles Is caught at the neck with a

pin or tiny how of satin or a butter,
fly arrangement of itnull and laoai 11

runs straight down the front and la

tucked into the "bolt. The little square
pln.lnt.ed pieces of embroidered mull
that are worn with linen collars ara
made of a half of a handkerchief,

;)SERTED BY HIS WIFE

t Pictures of Ills (Milldivn to tin- -

t'U:n(l, But Nl f Hin Wirt;, in

'!j (1h Hour of Adversity.
'

'!;
InnoMi'Ht man lti tlu worlfl Is

I'.Jj'.d. HIh niclatilinly exlutcnno,
of Wife, clillcll'mi, frlcinl!) iilid

enmpmilnHMhiii, with tho ixc!p-o- f

thron (i Hahiuna
Y'l roet. nayfl th Now York World,
,'Uie to an olid In the Ktorm thitt

NEAT BED COVER

They are caught to tho base of the
collar with a bar or howknot, instead
nf tho too common horseshoe.

see, to find himself In such n position.
In the phu e was nothing hut a f"v

sticks of the commonest fiirnlth'-e- ,

with one or two good pictures, relics
evidently of his former life, fin his
hod were the pictures nf two children
little, fluffy haired tlilnps, hut there
vn no picture of Mrs. Carter any-
where. Carter had seen to that when
the blow fell. ' "

He showed his visitors over the fac-

tory with melancholy courtesy and set
the three blacks to entohlnp some of
those gaudy, palnled-lookln- p (!sh that
abound In the Tbihainas. The natter-
ing negroes pulled them put of a sort
of net they east and putting their
teeth Into the quivering things, skin-
ned them alive as they yanked them
out.

This performance not being particu-
larly appetizing, It was deeldod at the
hasty conference while Carter wns
busy on some detail of work that If
the thing could be done diplomatically
It. would be a pood Idea to cut out his
Invitation to dinner of which the fl.sh
were evidently destined to form tho
chief part and Induce htm to come
on board to that meal.

The lone'llcst man In the world, who
was even then getting over an attack
of tropic fever, accepted with alacri-
ty, somewhat to the captain's surprise,
for hu as a rule refused to go aboard
the steamers that stopped there. May-
be 'his loneliness was gnawing at him
that night. Anyway, he Invested him-
self In a oneo fashionably cut dinner
cont and donned a white shirt.

"When you are out of the world you
value theso little forms all tiha more,"
he said shyly.

After dinner he smoked a couple of
cigars and sat in at a little game lti
the smoking room. The last bale of
hemp was ahnnrd hy 10 o'clock and
we weighed anchor, Carter dropped
down Into his boat and the last we
saw of him In the bright moonlight
that bathed the sea about his doco-lat- e

Island he wns standing up in
the stern sheets, his ba.ck to us, and
fis Kipling says of Mulvnney, "(iod
knows what vultures arc tearing at his
heart."

was youns? and vivacious, and In the
t;oy society she met at Nissan slv1
soon forgot tho lonely exile tolllni; In

the sandy stretches ninoni? the d

hemp plains. One day Carter
hoard- - It was weeks afterward - by one
of the trroKular steamers that stopped
at the Island that, his wife had d' elded
that she was nacrlfiVlnB her life and

happiness by waiting for him, and had

eloped with a yoiini? New yoik broker
she had met. at Nassau. Kho took the
children with her.

From that day on Carter never heurd
of her-nev- er mentioned her name.
ThaP was In 107. Me Frew gaunter
and more melancholy looking, and thai
was the only slsn he nvp.

Your correspondent was a paspengi'r
on a boat that stopped at
I'ifi.via two years auom her way to
New York from Kingston, Jamaica,
her skipper having been notified by
I im Mutthcwtown slsnal station that
Carter had some hemp to ship. Twen-

ty bales, the product of a whoi y. ai 's

woik, us? the mofiRrp shipment.
The steamer ran around from

and In th afternoon dropped
anchor In the little hay on which the

hemp buildings and Carter's living
Shack were built. As there wns shoal
water In shore it was Impossible to

anchor nearer In than half a mile, and
the hemp had to be laboriously cav-

iled to the ship In boats. As thin
would ho a whole afternoon's work, the

riptiiln, the second ofllcer and your
correspondent docldod to go ashore and
look over tho plant and possibly Rot
some duck shooting.

As the boat nenred the shore Carter's
lank form emerpod from the main
rulldinp, In which are the presses that
split the lone, flnt hemp leaves Into
fibre. Ho shaded his eyes with his
bony hand as she nearod the landing
place. The captain knew him and
preet"d him cordially. The Fklpper
was a hip hearted boarded Viking of
a (ierinrm and know Carter's story.
The deserted man led the way to his
house after ho had courteously no.
knowlodpod the captain's Introduction.
He produced n bottle of Scutch, and
his embarrassment when It was found
that I here were only two drinks in It

wns painful. He was a man vlin IvoV

been used to entotainins all Ids life,
and It cut him deeply, one could easily

hlu once hnue frame had hoen rar led
hy the fever onrri.Tl hy tho wind that
Plows across Inagna from tho

of the Interior, till his whlt
duck clothes hurn; on him llko cere-
ments and the pith helmet he habit-
ually wore Vv'as down to his ears. Ho
had a lont? mustache, which was
bleached by tho wind and spume of
tin. miserable rainy seasons till It re-

sembled nothing more than a wisp of
Spanish moss. He was a fluuro to
smile at only till you know his story.

Carter's Florida property, an Im-

mense oi'Httk'o plantation, was exterrn-iimto- d

in the famous front of 1S05. I To

found himself praetienlly penniless.
HIh wife fluid two children, who had
lived In luxury, as was befitting tho
family 'of a well-to-d- a planter, had to

'ti lizo one day that the man they
hail looked to for everything was
baukrii pt.

The once wealthy owner of a small
domain had many friends neverthe-
less, and they organized a umall corn-pun- y

to grow hemp on InaRiia. In
course of time Carter and his family
Mi led to look after the new Industry.
They f.mnd Inarrua far worse than u.

Island, for the blacks and hnlf-hroe-

of Matbcwtown did not wel-com- e

the Intrusion, as they regarded
It, of Carter and his beautiful una
s. leeivleM lutiiRhty wife. The build-
ing!) of the hemp company were sev-

eral miles from Malthewtown, and
Curler and )i!h wife were as Isolated
a:. I'tnliiiiKiin Cruse, with the exception
of three blacks, who worked the hemp.

Went, Wmnu' from tlio Sinn.
)'roni lie very start thlnirs vent

wrohK. There w;it not enoufth money
put. Into the concern In the tlrst place,
and Carter had everything to learn
about hemp culture. The loneliness
inn dcleried him and so affected his wife
that ha feared her brain would plve
way. Then the rompajiy pave up tho
ghost and Carter was left with the
hemp plant, on his hnridH a worth-

less plft.
Me nut mitred to raise a small ntwmnt

by iiiorlijaKltiR- tile plant tlinniRh
frlenda In Florida, and wilh this he

sent bis wife In a icilivc schomier to
She look the children Willi

her, and he was to Join them there
v.Ih'U the hemp factory could be

ef In some way. Carter's wife

Jji'oked the wn'telvd collnrtlon of

roofod huts known oa WaUhcw-n- ,

on the Island of Jnaua,

ho hurrlcsnn that floodod tho town

The bed that is not "dressed up"
with a valance presents r most Incom-

plete appearance when turned down
for the night. The under sheet la

tightly stretched over and neatly
tucked under the mattress, but the box

spring is In evidence, and, while it Is

the most, admirable of bed fittings, It

is not. decorative. Then strain, this
same box spring Is a cosily article and
deserves to be. protected from dust.

So, you see, a cover of some descrip-
tion will be quite in order.

In the home of a particular house-

keeper each lied spring Is provided
with a cover of plain white cotton rep,
It is a perfectly flat piece of material,
wide enough and long enough to cover
the top of the spring and fall within

As the bulbous flowers were uni-
versally sticessful in this vicinity last
spring It Is natural to expect more
generous planting of bulbs this n,

for brilliancy of coloring nnd
gorgeous effect there is none that ex-

cels the tulip. The varieties are so
numerous find the length of flower
stem and time of blooming-

- so varied,
that It Is dlillcnlt to make a choice
where only small plantings are to be
done. We will try to enumerate a
few nf the most effective and thor-
oughly tested sorts that we know to
he as, good as any In their respective
classip.

For general utility choose the early
flowering single section, of this class
Kolzer Kroon stands first for effective-
ness with Its large hold of flowers of
brilliant scarlet and yellovf. Thomas
Moore, deep reddish rangs, vey
unlaue and striking of great lasting
quality. Pniserflne deep carmine
rose, a very beautiful flower, needs
special care and a little protection.
Yellow Prlnoo for yellow, Lea. Heine, a
fine white variety Rose Orls-de-ll- (lie
best of the pink shaded sorts, llelle
Alliance, a showy scarlet, Joost von
Vondel, cherry red and white, Iltich-ess- e

de Parma, very effective bronze
nrlmson, and Crimson King, deep
crimson with yellow imse.

Among the double varieties the fol-

lowing are all good I.a Cnndetir, white,
Imperator, Rubrorum bright scarlet,
Murlllo blush pink Duke of York car-
mine and white, Conronne d' Or yel-
low and t'Horia Rolls crimson, with
yellow margin. Thn (till late flower-In- g

tulips are specially recommended
but they require planting In n per-
manent situation u,M the time of bloom-

ing precludes ti,, planting of early
lo'ihllng plants. In the same place.

The Byblooms amj Bizarre are all
very showy, Tullpa Gesnerlana, a

Often the appearance of one's handi
Is marred by warts. A good way to
remove these blemishes Is to rub them
two or three times dally with an Irish
potato. Cut off one end of the pota-
to and rub the wart with the pared
surface. After each operation re-

move a slice of the potato. Th,e appli-
cation of lemon Juice will sometime!
en use warts to disappear. Touch
them several times during the day
with a camel's hair brush soaked' In

the Juice.

:ii HniRHhod the hlf,' tanks,
rainy mwit wator was coyct"'d
t.hn arid wmimod .months on thn

.'' "filal.o HiincTspIt tliat in InaKua, also
j'tiirato.d tlm lonolh'St. man's Imnip
';'nt, whom for yours ho stniHUlod

;1lo to mil!,,, ii wiii'fpKS of irrnwinii

Kggless Cookies.--O- ne cup of sugar,
one cup of molasses, two-thir- of 'a

cup of shortening, one cup of cold wa-

ter, one teiispnonl'iiul of baking soda,
dissolved In a little hot water; one tea.
spoonluul each of cinnamon, clovel
and allspice and two teaspnonfu) ol
pin!.',,'!-- . Hit- well, add flour enough
to oll nut; roll out, very thin and bake,

The RtniKuli! oosl him hiw wife,
)'! chlldron, tin; remnant of e

'0- ff1,'t"no, which ho niado as a
i. vrlda pUintor, aad filially, as has
fin said, his life.

'rank C. Cartor was tile rorlnso, tho
t of whoso doalh roao.hfd lifirr hy

) British stoanior A.lax, which,
put. into Inacua lo lio

.! nr repairs, only to llnd the uiiHor--

I'r little collection of lmt:i wiped out,

yi farter, whono multitu-liul-
por-'Hfil- ly

and story were Known to prao-(Vll- y

evury skipper who cvor sailed
,J.it Indian waters a inoniory only.

i Shadow of Former Soli'.
nrter wan a 111 In: hut

'

v.

an Inch of the floor all around,
All superfluous material Is discarded

by cutting a square out of each corner,
which allows the cover to fall each side
of the bedpost without a wrinkle or

pucker. Spread out, the cover picsenU
the appearance of an elongated Mal-

tese cross
The edges are finished with a nar- -

row, white cotton gimp.
The cover is quite a? easy to launder

as a sheet and, aside from its usieful- -

ness as a protector from the dust, It.

adds very materially to the complete
make-u- p of the bed.

"Fellow oltlz'ns," thundered the fiery
untamed nra'ei-- "wlm! is the great
question new before Hie American peo-
ple''

"What's the score!" yelled the audi-
ence as one man. Chicago Tribune,-

F..'isvman Fend you my nuto! Whnt's
the natter with your own?

Speed y Mi. 1 don't understand n

car well enough to use my own. Life,
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Mind One Thing;

sti'iiniPtit of lils eonienlenco to be worn
or left ii.slrl,. nt pleasure.

The higher realms of nature, the'
regions uh'T" the soul dwells hi tho
Interim heiweeii death and rebirth or!
ih Kirlh, will be accessible to hlmi

T

Kindly Bear in
T

The Time for FUR

FUTURE HUMANITY

What Mnn Will Bo Like Throe
Million Years from.

Now.
A little later in the season the rush commences

JOBS is right now.

work necessarily pushed.
If brought here

unci ruoioiiiiui;;

T prices will be higher and the
Question Is where to take tlicm,

vou tinvo nhoul one-thir- d In ni

consciousness mi the mental plane
This will mean that spoken words will
tin Ui"i r 1. neccsary. Were there
in iraior and audience, Instead of
hearing the orator's eloquence, artlcii-la'- e

founds that rcn,-- h the car nn
convey only in r f ctly and Inade-
quately but a small portion of til-

th, mslit, liny would see thought us it
really Is; "thought springing nut be-

fore the eyes In radiant color, heniill-fu- l
In sound, exquisite n shape," and

they would be spoken In the har-
monics of music, in color and form
until he whole hall would he full o;
ti l and color and shapes.

The man on the physical plane ha
his windows of th soill, his eyps, his
ears, his nose, Hut the man who Is
conscious on the mental plane

knowledge flowing Ir. upon blni
on every side. er,t through senses
as we know them, but through a sin-

gle sense that answers to every vibra-
tion that comes front without. And as
man goes down into (lie lower bodies
It Is jusl as If be descended Into the
towet ; he can only see as much as
the eyes ami ears and Mm nose, the

you lime the rutting, fitting, ileslgnlngt etc., nil ilium

hy an expert furrier nil tills work I do peinoimlly;'
then you liuvr the nthnnlnge of a shop that, innkcs

fiirm to order nnil Ims everytlilnjc in slock to do nil
kinds of rcpiilrlnc and iilternllims with. 1 have been
on fur work nciirly twenty your find lmvc inniln
some of tins nicest fur gnrnieiils In the city. Would
he iilcnsed to give estimates on liny work yon may
want diuie.

139 ORANGE ST
UP ONE FLIGHTA.M.KALETZKY

Telephone 3020.

GLENWOOD

the hare existence of such a theater In
such a place, and the magnetic power
It still has, after the lapse of thirty
years, over the whole elvHIzed world,
are almost more wonderful than th-
musical dramas for whose housing
was Intended. And, beyond all this,
mere is no Mount tliat. a Haireutli per- -

fcu'inance Is still something different
from, and In several respects better
than, the best It Is possible to get any-
where else.

It Is true that, the place Is changng
sightly. The houses are steadily creep-
ing across the fields nt the foot, of the
hill on which the theater stands;
though It, will he. many years yet be-

fore they reach It, and the fields nnd
woods at the back are still untouched.
Inside the theater while the darken-
ed auditorium, and Ihe silence are as
before sonielhlng of the old atmo-

sphere of reverence Is passing away,
At first, as Wagner desired, no ap-

plause whatever was heard, A s

ago It became the custom to
applaud nt the end of an opprn;,and
now tho din Is heard at the end of each
act, Recently at, thn conclusion of
"The Valkvrle," one leather-lunge- d

animal brayed his felicitations for five
minutes, to the disgust of everyone
else; even an attempt, to hiss him
down did not succeed. This noise at
the end of each act Is the sole hint on
the theater; hut for that the enchant-
ment would be perfect.

As It Is, one still gets, on the whole,
the best, of singing, emphatically thu
best of orchestras and certn Inly perfec-
tion In stage management. By this t
mean not so much the general
smoothness and orderliness of the
stage settings and their evolutions,
thought that Is admirable. The lighting
arrangements, for example, are mod-
els of their kind; sunsets and sunrises
come on so slowly here that literally
one dope not notice them, until one is
surprised to find that from being, say,
quite dark five or ten minutes ago,
the stage Is now flooded with light.
But there Is another perfection of
stage-craf- t, at Balreuth than this the
Incomparable harmony between the
music the word the gesture, and the
movement. Now and then, It is true,
In the process of suiting the action to
the word a slightly mechanical effect
Is produced; but this Is rare. For the
most part It Is exquisitely done; and
only those' who have seen It car.
realize the pleasure It gives to see the
movements of the actors falhfully ac-

companying and underlining the
rhythms or the melodic contours of
the music the end of a stride, for
example, coinciding precisely with the
end of a phrase, and gesture rising
slowly tn its elmax, and then relaxing,
step by step, with the soaring and fall-

ing of the line of a theme In the
orchestra.

And all through tin' gtratest atten-
tion Is paid to the smallest detail of
stage management. Th movements
of tho chorus of the Valkyries In the
third act of "The Valkyrie" were al-

ways natural in themselves, and. at
the same time, beautifully planned to
make n seres of harmonious, statu- -

esque groupings; and even to such n.

small piece of detail as the filling of
the' enslaved Vlbelungs past Alberlch,
In "The Rhinegoid" a quite unusual
air of veracity was given. With two
slleht exceptions, nothing has so far
occurred to mar the faultless disposi-
tion of the statr settings. ' Wotan
slipped off a rocky step Just as he was
about to call up thn fire round Brunn- -

hllde; and while Alberlch was olam- -

berlmr through the water to catch the
Rhlno-malden- s he stepped nn a loose
heard that, the Rhine must, be pavd
with wood, The scenery Itself so far,

lently, Indeed, (hat for long nill- -

letinliims will Its plon u's, the peculiar
hildren who will grow Into peculiar

men and women, be regarded as
anomalous, abnormal oddities physl- -

on Hy and nieutiitl. Then, as they In -

crease nnd their numbers become with
ry age greater, one clay they will
Ue and find themselves In a ma- -

Then th present- men w III begin to
be re.1 fill d an exceptional mongrels,
until they die out In clvllled lands,
aunlvlng inly In small groups on
Islands, the mountain peaks of
where tbe.V will vegetate, degenerate
nnd finally die out, perhaps millions
of yearn hence, as the A'.tecs have, as
.'yam-N",va- and the dwurlbh Moola
Koorumbn of the Mlghlrl hills are dy-

ing. All these copies are the rem-
nants of once mighty races, the recol-
lection of whose existence has en-

tirely died out of the remembrance of
modern fenerations, Just, as we shall
vanish from Hie memory of the slxlh
race humanity.

Some time after the birth of the
new race, it is said, a new continent,
the sixth, will have appeared above
the new waters on the 'face of the
glebe so as to recelvp Mie new'
stranger. To It also will emigrate
nnd there will settle all those who will
be fortunate enough to escape Mm

general disaster which will repeat the
deluge chronicled In the Bible and all
the other world scriptures.

BMREDTH If 1908

The Days of the Famous Relig
ions Spectacle Are Far

from Numbered.

STAGE PERFECTION

The jStegorraft of the Performances
Is the Prt tn rte Found

Anywhere,

The general Impression among mu-

sicians Is that th" days of Pilreuth are
numbered. It has two heavy plows to
face bfnj-- e long, in the first place,
Madame ("oslnia Wagner cannot, In

the natural course of things, hope for
more than a very few years of life;
and when she dies, though her son

S1egfrld will, of course, carry on thi
place In the approved Wagnerian tra-

dition, the real guiding hand will have
been withdrawn. In the second place,
the term of oopywripht for "Parsifal"
will soon expire. Many people regard
,( 'h" present sheet-ancho- r of
Halruth ; and they hold that when
this opera can b" sung on any stage
that cares to attempt It, th" world will
no longer undergo (tie fatigue of a.

Journey to Iialreqih pud the discom-
forts of hotel life there.

So we are all Inclined to think when
we are far away; but Ivre In the town
ltssi-lf- In the midst of the festival. It
Is Impossible to believe that f,(s en.
crntlon at any rate n III see (be end of
PsIrouMi, says Frnest Newman In tb
Boston Transcript, There Is the magic

f the place itself, with Its memories
of Wneper and l.lszt, and Its thrilling,
evMnne of the achievement of a be.
role and almost Impossible deed--f- or

THE BULLARD CO.
58 and 60 ORANGE STREET.

little windows In the wall, enable him
to know of the outside world; for the
senses are only windows, and the wall
of the body shuts us In, and only as we
rise above th.fliody ar we able really
to see the world around us In Its glory,
In Its beauty nnd In Its wonders,"

Pen and print no longer will be
needed for mn of the advanced hu-

manly, nor for Intercommunication,
nor for the preservation of records. Tn
stud lug the past the coming race will
turn to the pages of nature herself
and call upon the Imperishable

ing memory of nature, which hon,
the literal "natural history" of th
world, the Aknshlo records. These are
the Imprints on the subtle matter of
the finer worlds of every act of hu-

manity of the past and of every fact
of human history, whether Individual
or collective, the story of on Insig-
nificant man or of a powerful nation,
of a society or of any one member of
thflt society.

"The tlm will come when all his-

tory will be written from that Instead
of In the Ignorant way that It Is writ-
ten now, and men when they want to
know th past will look back Into the
Imperishable records and use thm
for swifter development, utilising past
experience tn promote the swifter
grow;h of humanity." '

Mme. Plaatsky teaches that pmii
now under our eyes the new rsc and
races are preparing to he formed, nnd
that It Is In America that the trans-
formation will tak place, and has al-

ready silently commenced. Pure Anglo--

Saxons hnrdly 3n0 years ago, the
Americans of the United States haw,
already become n nation apart, nnd
owing to a strong admixture of va-

rious nationalities nnd Intermarriage,
almost a rare, sul geperls, not only
mentally but physically.

Americans, In short, th grnis of
the sixth subrace, and In some few
hundred years more w ill become most '

declddty the filoneprs of that race
which must succeed in the present
European or fifth subrnce, in all Its
new characteristics. After this. In
about ?5,nnn years they will launch
Into preparations for the seventh sub- -

rnce, until In consequence of
cataclysms, the first series of those
which must one da destroy Furopo
and stlli later th" whole Aryan n'',the sixth root race, win have np
pearrd on the stage,

When shall this he? queries
Plavatsky. All we know Is that It will
silently oom Into existence; so si- -

Madison Square
Ai

as re!i d 11 ax too varlntisi rooms In lie
lii'iisn 111 which be llvo n n y be ncr.es-- 1

slbln to him now. Fore,-- of nature
far transcending tiny with which mod-- 1

ern science Is acquainted as these
transcend, the resources of the '.African'
savnae will lie within his reach ami
command, for his moral nature will
have attained altitudes corresponding
with the development of his power and

turn lodge,
"Language entirely falls to do more

than hint of the kind of exaltation
v. Il hlii the possibilities human progress,
but that, progress may he appreciated
with (he help of the thought that It
will, among oilier things, embrace nil
knowledge concerning this whole de-

sign, nn absolute and complete under-
standing nf every Intricacy In nature's
stupendous mechanism, and will em-
brace the. answer to evpry moral pnlg- -

ma which the. experience of life may
suggest or to which In the weary ef-

forts of onr speculative thinking In the
present day we may turn In despairing
sorrow,"

One of the distinguishing features of
the coming race, It Is snld, will, he. the
possession of a third eye,, which is to
develop out. of embryonic formations
now In existence and known as the
pineal gland, nn enigma almost second
to none In medical science. Thn anci-
ent mythologies contain references to
throe-pye- d men, such as Cyclops and
his race. And It Is said by thn ocul-

ists that thn third eye- once was a phy-
siological organ millions of years ago,
and that later on, owing to the grad-
ual decrease of spiritually and the
evolution of materiality, the spiritual
nature being extinguished by thn phy-
sical, It became an atrophlnd organ as
llttln understood now by the physi-
ologists as the spleen.

Many of the animals, especially
among certain lowr orders of the ver-

tebrate., have a third eve, now atro-

phied, but. at one time active and use.
ful. Hnecke.l says: "Deeply placed
within the head, covered by thick skin
and muscles, true eves that can Yiot see
are found In certain animals. There
are lizards, chameleons and certain
reptiles, even fishes, which have some-

thing which. a.t first seemed to be no
more than a prolongation of the brain
which ended with a small protuberance
called by the bigwigs epiphysis, a little
hone separated from the main bone hy
a cartllajh, and found In every ani-
mal, tint It was soon found to be more
than this, an eye."

As man evolves In spirituality end
transcends any heights he ever has
attained In the past, cycles of his ex-

istence the third eye, the eye of the
soul and spiritual understanding will
again come into requisition and the old

mythological stories will again be real-
ized In actual living. Thn body Is sim-

ply the Irresponsible organ, the tool of
the psychic If not of the spiritual man
And It Is only In accordance with the
evolution of the man himself that the
body can develop.

The superior vision of the, coming
race will bring within the ken of the
living man of the world thn sights of
the other world which now 1s unseen,
although enveloping us throughout our
lives

Heaven. llf after death, purgatory,
the survival of souls, their return to
the psrth after a period of blissful

In thn heavenly state, all win be

piatters that, can no more, be subjects
of doubt than can the present observa-
tions of science.

Mrs. Besant calls attention to the
fact that the doctor no longer will b"
obliged to guess at. a distasn from out-

side symptoms, but will diagnose by
vision and not by reasoning. Some
rren already am beginning to diagnose
by the use of what are called clairvoy-
ant faculties. Instead of the doctor
being shut out by the density of the
physical body he use the clairvoyant,
whose marvelous sight pierces through
the p'hpslcal matter, who can see the
disease nnd ran see exactly what is

wrong with any one of the' organs of

the body; he, by this vision, gulng the
needed information to the doctor, ona-- '
hies him to act definitely and to trace
the effects of his remedies. The future
physicians will all be clairvoyants.

So with chemistry. How much mow

might the chemist do than he can do

today If his eves wrn opened, how
much mom if he could trace all the

stages of the combination of his tun- -

terlals. if he could make his compounds
hy vision Instead of by guesswork,
awaiting the result of an experiment,
ere he can be certain of the effect.

So with psychology. Men will com-

municate with each other through the
swift, exchange and intercommunication
of thought with thought Instend of by
the slow methods of pen and print.
Thought will speed from brain to brain.
Separation will lie a 1hlng of the pest,
No continent nor ocean will be able to
divide man from man, friend from
friend or relative from relative.

When men will have attained this
plans of consciousness they will be
able to communicate with each othe'r

directly, and that whether the people
with whom they speak are at tholv
skip or across the ocean or "dead,"
When man will have perfected his
aetral vehicle he will be within enn- -

slant raoh of those he loves, sepnra-- i

tlon having lost Its pain and death Its

power to divide. These two greatest
sorrows that oppress humanity, sep-

aration and death, will be sorrows of
the past. There will he perpetual
communication and presence,

Art will he mnrvelously enriched.
There will be. new forms which nie
indescribable to the present day hu-

manity. For the antral plane opens
up a new dimension, a new plane of
expression, the fourth dlmerislri,
superadded to the third. There will
also be colors unknown In the physical
world, that take existence In the sub-

tler matter of the astral plane; "colors
that none can describe because a. color
(hut is not known can not be under-
stood by verbal description."

LntT will rome the development of

THE
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MANY CHANGES PREDICTED

There Mil! Then Tin No Such Tlili",

ii Kepiirntlon The Now

Physical Plane,

What nl' the man of tomorrow? TIipi--

ore those who claim to be a bio to

look Into f in fiiturs and pen what,

humanity will become In the course of
a million years or so. Whether they
lire siMo ii tint ! or vis binaries, they pre-- 0

let. st.rnngo things, They say the man
of the future will h.avo three eyes; that
he 'vlll hnvo now (senses of Rlglit nnd
hearing; nnd he will hp able to anni-
hilate space merely by thinking, says
the China fro Tribune. They declare
that ho will bo able to eommunlento
his idoan without spoken word or print-
ed pages. To thn coming man a He
will he useless and any sort of. con
cealnienf impossible. We all will ho
mind rends' s

Among thi'Sf. seers of the coming
raco are Mrs. Anntn Besant of India,
and .A- - P. PinnoU of London, both pu-

pils of Mme. Blnv.itsky.
They argue, that man has developed

from past to present. In a series' of
four races, his metal and physical life,
changing part passu, and each race In-

habiting a continent of Its own. Four
races bflvo risen, flourished and failed,
and with them In succession four con-

tinents, whose rips' ruction has been Im-

mortalized In Iftgnnflti, thn world over,
Of the flood. Thn fourth race, was the
Atlantenn. who ocouplod the ancient
continent of Atlantis, now burled bn
reath thn Atlantic, ocean.

Present day civilized humanity rep-
resents the fifth race, although the,
sixth In beginning to develop 1n Amer-
ica. After the sixth race the seventh,
the perfect mankind.

Mr. Flnnett declares that the distance
to 'be traveled as measured on thn
ecale of human condition from the
place at. which the. ordinary humanity
row stands to that It should reach In
the seventb race la not less than that
which tnparates a "fa.vored example of
modern civilization, say a man of dis-

tinguished literary culture or scientific
attainments from the primitive savage
of Terra del Fuego."

The coming rare will lead an exist-
ence which will be morn frep thRn our
present existence in as great a degree
as the living man of today is freer
than the stnnp.

If we endeavor to invest tbp stone
with a consciousness clearly It must
be restricted, and among other condi-
tions It exists wherever It Is but. not
wherever 1t wills to go. Within lim-

its thn man can move about on the
surface of this earth at his pleasure,
but compared with the being h may
becomn be,- Is a.s much Imprisoned In
his present vehicle and as much chain-
ed down to one spot by the limitations

his capacity as In comparison with
him the stone Itself Is subject to re-

strictions, The final example of per-
fected humanity will (use whatever
body he then retains as (a mere In- -
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enough to draw tears from a rock
one who heard, for example, the w

derfully caressing tone of the sir
In the accompaniment to Flosshll
enticement of Alberlch (In
Rhinegoid ) or the heartfelt tenrf
ness if the 'cellos In one of the Id

themes In "The Valkyrie," will
get thn memory of It from his
in the prelude to Siegfried nt!
r.t.'il In other parts that, are praotlc
symphonic poems thn music. haM

to fell 1M i wn story without the
of any vgit, or stage picture- s-

orchestra came as near speaking!;
any Instruments could do. The the
of Mime's perplexity anddlstress
given with particular point: the r
lance, the weakness, and the fear
the dwarf could scarcely have 1

more definitely expressed hy the vd
These men. In fact play pnptlo m
In the only way It Is possible tn
It accurately -- with a full knowb
not. merely of the notes hut of
dramatic meaning that underlies v
notes.

In England at present there Is
lttle Idea of this kind of plaf
among our orchestra. To the avefl
Instrumentalist nnejllece of musl
much like another; he has to plnv
'celln or his oboe part In It, am
trtmir an h. iral. thrmln-- It aeeiira
and with a good tone he think
has done his work. It has haw
dawned upon any of them yet P

while abstract music, like a Beethcf

symphony, needs no knowledge!
anything beyond itself in order to h
it wen, poetic music, wnetner inr
opera or the symphonic poem,
quires that, every player shall k
what Is the poetic significance of Hi

phrase he plays. He has to he,
is, au actor as well as a munlclr
Hamlet or Faust, or Till Enlensplc
Our inexpressive English pla
comes mostly from the fact that
ches'rftH do not take the trooibl.
j.cquaiH thorns vv with the Mini
work they are playing, or wi(th

poetic meaning of their own purt.
a good Continental operatic or he
the case Is different; and here a'

reuth we get every man identljf
himself with the characters on
stage. When Mime moans the v$"
wind with him; when Slegm?.
nnd Slogllnde give each other
long look In which their love car
seen to bo com HBT to birth, the 'cd
say whnl the actors leave unsnld,
sav It with Incomparable feeling
elociuence. All through "The BS

the orchestra has been glorious. r!(
ter, too. has surpassed himself. B'

fire at times would have been asl
ishlng In a man forty years younA
while the breadth In the nobler .

inents. the massive climaxes, and!
general nobility of the eoncepi
have been beyond praise. The Bll

Ingham Post.
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though not strikingly rich either In

design or color according to the most
modern Ideas. Is peculiarly stately and
spacious the great depth of the Bal-

reuth stage especially landing; Itspl
to effects of this kind. Some of the
dresses, too, might with advantage he
a little more subtle In color than 1t Is
the custom to havn them at Balreuth;
they seem to think that hlue, for ex-

ample, Is Just blue, and that one hlue
Is as good as another, A more beau-
tiful hlue could easily be got for
Frlcka's cloak, and a more beautiful
red for Wotan's. Perhaps, however,
the management Is aiming at quasl-hstorlc- al

accuracy, and would hold
that these somewhat dun and unlns-trou- s

colors are more in keeping with
the supposed state of the arts of weav-

ing nnd dyeing In the mythical times
In which the dramas are set. After
all, Mrs. Wotan could hardly have
gone shopping for the latest art
shades.

One sometimes has doubts as tn the
complete success of the plan of sink-

ing the orchestra. Its Invisibility Is,

of course, a great advantage; but tho

plan of putting it so much below and
under the stage certainly has Its de-

fects ns well as Its vrtues. It. tones
down the heavy brass In such a way
that at Its loudest It Is never offen-

sive to the ear. Those who are used
to the Ride of the Valkyries, for ex-

ample, only as It Is played In English
concert rooms, with a clnmor of brass
as coarse and ugly ns raw beef, would
be surprised to hear how mellow it
can sound here without losing any
of Its savagery. On the other hand,
the Balreuth arangement deprives the
trumpet of Its most trumpet-lik- e qnal-It- y

that magnificently stirring, pene-trarln-

timber Hint seems to send all
the blood In onr body beating In the
veins of the temples.

With the strings tnd wood-win- d the
plan as a whole works well; never
have I heard a more ravishing string
tone, But it Is undeniable that. In the
general softening that the Balreuth
arrangement gives to the orchestral
tone some of the finer parts of the
Sere are Inaudible except to those
who lt In the very front seats. Time
after time during the performances I

missed details that 1 knew to be In the
score. When the voices are at their
loudest, particularly those of the men,
they often drown the orchestra; and
even when Alberlch wan murmuring
the "Tarnhelm" spell It was hard,
where r sat, to car properly the mys-

terious theme that accompanies It In

the orchestra. During "The Valkyrie"
we bad what seemed to he conclusive
evidence that when the singers are at
their full force the orchestra must be

partly Inaudible evpn to them. Mad-

ame I.etfier-Burkar- who was playing
Sleglinde, made a slight error In mod-

ulation In thn love-due- t, and then to

everyone's amazement, sang the next
ten bars or so nearly nt a whol
semitone sharp. There was nothing
wrong with her voice. She evidently
had no doubt whatever that she was
singing the melody nt Its proper pitch;
nini 1 take It that this would have
been impossible had she been able to
hear the orchestra beneath her.

The performances have varied
somewhat In merit, but In one respect
at tiny rate they have been Incompara-
ble. It Is no paradox to say that
whatever good work nnd there has
been plenty of It has been done on
the stage, the greatest singer and al-

most the greatest actor throughout
the four days has been the orchestra.
It Is, to hegln with, a wonderfully rich
Instrument of K'l men. While the
strings are about the number seventy

at which they stand In a. first-clas- s

English orchestra, the wood-win- d Is
sllghily Increased In every department,
there 'ire eleven horns, five trumpets,
eleven trombones and tubas, nnd sev-e- n

harps. The brass, of course, is
tempered by being sunk so far from
the open sounding space, and. how-
ever loud It is, It never once sounds
harsh. The harps are a constant de-

light; one realized for the first time the
full beauty of the scoring In the pas-
sages In which they occur.

Hut far beyond even the strength
and the sensuous loveliness of the

is the poetry, of Is playing. U
Is an actor with the rest, and an actor
who never falls to be at the height of
perfection no matter what failures Ita

colleagues make; It weeps, and laughs,
:v.d moans, and laments, and rages
with almost as definite an articulation
in ihe .'Intel's on the stage. f?ome of
the pl.t; ins, f'Ji" has been

The Bryan meeting In Madison Square Garden,, New York, will he the occasion of a, democratic
rally In every assembly district of the city. Not only has Turn many Hall arranged fur uvi'tliw sneaking stands
a the Garden, but there will be mass meetings In Cooper t'nlcm, Hamilton Fish park ami scores of hails. Be-
sides Mr. Bryan, the speakers will Include Governor Hoke Smith of Georgia, Representative Henry D. Clayton
of Alabama nnd e.x. representative John J. Synlv. of nhlo. Preparations have been made for Mr. Bryan to be
heard by 40,100 persons In and around the Garden. Thereafter for three days New York r.tata will be the battle-Ki'oun- d

of th Bryan campaign, thu candidate In Brooklyn uu October 27. Albany on October 23, and
Buffalo uti October --

j. . t
Tel 8I1B-- 2,15 Orclinrdi
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laser beer. Rhine wine and cider, at
tRBERS' TROUBLES

Can't Please Everybody,
Though He Does the

Best He Can.

ABOUT THE SEXES

Statistics Concerning the Rela-

tive Numbers Among the
Animals.

I.K l.NSi; A1'LICA1H)N&.

tliri'eto, or any postuffloe, public library
ol' f.cnietei y.

I '.tied ut New Haven this 20th day of
October, A. P. I'.H'V-

Ll.oruLl) J. UKAl'M. Applicant.
Wi,-- Uie iindersiljj.iied, t'u eii'Ctors and

Luipnynrs. owning real estate, of the
towi: ot New iMven, and hsreby elmi
,iud ..leloise the toregolng iipplnailon
ot i.iopold ,1. ii m lor 11 licBiiae, ami
hei eU cei hiV' mat said applicant Is a
Miitiibli. iieiscti le be licenced pursuant
to 8,, !ij.;dkiili.n, and we each iron It V

Ilia we i,n nol signed for any oilier
apple jnl for a llctnse to sell spirituous
a lid Intoxicating liquors.

Haled at New Haven this 2iHh day of
October, A. P. I'.ioS.

Edward A. AnkclnH. "27 Orange
slreel. Win. H. lllldnbrand. 702 Howard
inc.; I'tcileilck Hlhlieln, 8liermait
ave.; h'rank A. Lllilieln, 142 Waslilna-to- n

ave.; John F. Dnronlng, 82 Gilbert
street.
To the board ot County Coinmlsslonera

of New U iiven County:
1 herein- upplv for a license to sell

spiiltiious and intoxicating liquors, all'.
Inner beer, lildae wine and cider, at
52 Ashinun slreel, town of New Haven.
Mv pi ice cf b'lklnuss Is not loeutul
within 21111 fvet in a direct line of a
church ediliee or public or parochial
M'hool, or tho premises pertalnlnti
thereto, or any postollice, public library
or cenuterv,

tinted at New Haven this 19th day ot
October, A. D. Idas.

ALUKltT J- M PiiNALD, Applicant.
Wo, Ihe undiii'dlgiied, are e.iectoi-- and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of lliu
town of New II a von, and hereby sign
und endorse the foregoing application
of Albert J. McDonald for a Hcenae,,
and hereby certify that said applicant
Is a suitable person to he licensed pur-
suant to said application, und we fsch
certlly thai we have nt signed for uny
oilier applicant for a license to sell
spirituous and intoxicating liquors.
.Dated at New llitcen, this 19th day ot
October, A. P. 19uij.

Thomas J. Flannagan. KI0 Wood
slreel. .lames J. Mohan. 27 Br nd street;
Mathew A. Kevnolda, 650 Whalley ave..
Janicf II G il higher. 6 Manslleld street;
Hugh 3. .McDonald, 271 Whitney ave.

To the Hoard of County Commissioners
of the County of New Haven:

I herebv abbly for 0 license to sell

To Ihe Board of County Commlnsionei i
of New Haven County:

I hereby apply for license to sell
spirituous nnd intoxicating liquor, a.lc,

l.njer hs" r, llblne wine and cider, at
121 i.rifavetle slreel, town of New Ha-

ven. My plnre o butdness is not local-ed-

ltlila rj''Ml feet In a direct line of n

church ediliee or public or paroenhj.
school, 01 the premises pertaining
then lo, or any poslolilce, public library
or celneloi-v- .

Dated al New Haven this 20th day of
October, a. P. l'WV

Gl'lSKI-T- GIAMOTT1. Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are elcclors and

taxpayers, ownim real estate, of tho
town of New Haven, and hereby slicii
and endui-n- the foregoing application
of Gulseppe Ginmoltl for a license, and
herebv certify' that said appllount a
suitable person to lie licensed pursuant
to said apllcailon. nnd we each certify
that we have not signed for any other
applicant for a license.! to sell spirituous
nnd Intoxicating liquors.

Dated Rt New Haven this 20th day of
October. A. P. 190S.

Abrani I Magld, 11 Vernon atreet;
Abraham L. Strain, 13S George street;
Hurry W. Asher, 1174 Orange street;
Wm. L. FaiilKoff, 211 Fdgewood ave.; A.

Bersky, 254 Putnam street.

To the Board of County Commissioner
of New Haven County;

I hereby apply for a license to soli
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, aie,
lager beer, Bhlne wine and elder, at
320 Ashinun street, town of New Ha-vo-

Mv place of buslnens Is nol locat-
ed within iioo feet In a direct lino of a
church edifice or public or piirnc.hl.il
school, or the. premises pertaining
thereto, or any postoirieejfiuhllo, library
or cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 141 n day or
October, A. P. 19)8.

JOHN DWVEK, Applicant.
We the iinilersltrned. nre, electors and

taxpuyers, owning real estate, of the
town or New Haven, ana nereny sim
nnd endorse tho foregoing application
of John Dwver for a license, and here
by certify Hist said applicant Is a suit
able person lo be licensed pursuant to
said application, und we each certify
that we have not signed for any other
applicant for a license to sell spirituous
and lntox eating Honors.

Dated at New Haven this urn osy or
October, A. D. 1908.

William F. Murphy, 170 Mansneicl
street; Joseph A. Istas, 40 Ferry street;
Samuel iivelenn, 627 wintnrop ave,;
Patrick Peudden, 272 West Carllslo
slreet; Paul J. Istas.

To the Board of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

I hurebv apply, for a license to soil
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ale,
lager beer, Hhine wine nnd cider, at
2 0 Slate street, town of New Haven.
My place cf business Is not located
wllhln 200 feet In n direct line of a
church edifice or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postoflice, public library
nr cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 19th day of
October. A. D. 1900

JOHN J. KINNEY, Applicant.
We. the ujiderslgtied, are electors ami

taxpayers, owning real estate, of tho
town of New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse tha foregoing application
of John J. Kinney for a license, and
hereby certify that said applicant Is u
suitable person lo be licensed pursuant
to said application, and wo each certify
that we have nnt signed for any otlior
(ipllcant for a license to sell spirituous
nnd Intoxicating liquors.

Dnted nt New Haven this 19th day of
October. A. P. 190S.

K. G. Ftoddard. ,15J Temple street;
Wllllnm G. Bedflald, 31 Eld street; Wm.
B .Canlngfon, 195 Whitney avenue;
Clin. O. G . 139 Whitney ave.;
H. C. Bedfleld. 18 Eld street.

To the Board of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

I hereby npply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquor, ale,
lager beer, Bhlne wine und cider, at
Sol Grand avenue, town of New Haven-M-

place of business Is not located
within 200 feet In a direct line of a
church edifice or public or pnroehlnl
school or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any' postofllce, public libraryor cemetery.

Dated nt New Haven this 20th day of
October. A. P. 190S. ,

MOBBIS PCHCBEBT. Applicant.
We. the undersigned, nre electors and

taxpayers, owning real estnte. of the
town of New Haven, and hereby sign
nnd endorse the foregoing application
of Morris Pehuhert 'or a license, nnd
hereby certify that said applicant 4s a
suitable person to be licensed pursuant
to said application, and we each certify
that we ha-- e not signed for any other
nppllcant for a license to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating liquors.

Dated at New Haven this 20th day of
October, A. D. 10 ifi.

John F. Phnnlev, P25 Plate street;
Frank G. Atwnod. SS Whnllev aventtM;
F. W. Pdiott, 167 Chatham street; W. J.
O'Keefe, 1?0 Lnwren"o street; L. E.
C'onnlff. 1?4 Frank street.

To the Board of County Commissioners
Of New Haven County:

I hereby npply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ale,
lager beer, Bhlne wine and cider, at
9S5 state street, town of New Hsven
My nlnce of business Is not locate.l
within 200 feet In a direct line of a
church edifice or public or parochial
school, or the premise pertslnln
thereto, or nny postofflce, public libraryor cemeterv.

Dated nt 'New Haven this 20th day of
October. A. P. 190.

HF.NRY HEPPLF.R, Applicant.
We. the undersigned, nre electors and

taxpavers. owning real estnte. of the
town of Vew Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Henry He?sler for a license, and here-
by eertiry that snid nppllcant Is a suit-
able person to be licensed pursuant to
said application, and we each certify
that iv have not signed for spy other
applicant for a license to sell spirituousnnd Intoxicating liquors.

Pafed at N"W Haven this 20th day of
October. A P. 1 fins. .

Jacob Mill, 115 Liberty street: Thom-
as F Blake. 9?1 State street; Peter
I.endrnMi. 904 State street; Charles F.
Kurtse. 29 Glbbs street; John A. Gus-tnfso-

451 Plxwell ave.

To the Boerd of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

I hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, ab,
lager beer, Rhine wine and elder, at
154 Franklin street, lown of New Ha-
ven. My place of business Is nnt locat-
ed wllhln 200 feet In a direct line of
church edifice or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
Ihereio, or any postofllce, public library
or cemetery.

Bated at Now Haven this lSth day of
October, A. P. 190g.

P, V. BI'TLF.R, Applicant.
We. the undersigned, nre electors and

tnxpaj'ers, owning real estnte, of Ihe
town of New Haven, nnd hereby sign
and endor.se tho foregoing application
of P..-F-

. Butler for a license, and here-b- y

certify that said applicant Is a suit-
able person to lie licensed pursuant lo
said application, and we each certify
Hint we have not sinned for any other
applicant f.ir a license to sell spirituous
and Intoxlcal Ing liquors.

Paled m New'fsven this lftth day of
October, A. P. 19ug.

Henry H. Snilthr 4.1 Flm street; OUe
G. flamcey. 251 Church street; James
M. IvCiffe, SI slreet; Janien Sul-
livan 150 Franklin sweet; Richard
Ksuse. 4 Pay street.

and eniloii; ' iu culu application
oi John i'. li.jlj in1 ,1 incline, unit lien.--- i

'nlly liiHt ael apl'lji.ini in .1 Hint-"'I- k

jHift-- i be 1. . ... pun. 11. 1111 .t
..pplU'.itlMll, .mil We cell ccl'Ulj'

Unit w nine nut Aiutil ier miy nUc.'.'
ilplliiC.llU li.r ;!, It S lu Sell SplllUIOIIS
and IniuM- uliiiK lluuore.

tut at New Im .11 this 2ath day of
Udelli-I- , A, 11. liH'V.

iluiacu Ii. 1 l,i tk. Ti U'aid street;
l..a w clue t j . lil 'i(Stiiigi"ii ave.;'
i'CiUlnahd 1 1,1111 man, ln'i K tlriet;J'Hifi liiceuii", I" l..ilayetiu Hirevi.l
1,'lurelicu 11. JlviiU, JTu Ahlcn titreei.

To the Ijoiud of County Comiulsnlon'-r-
ot New Jiuvcn Cuuiily:

1 hereby apply Cur a license to sell
spirituous ami liituxlcilliit; il'iuni's, -,

iagur be r, i;hine wuio uml vidi.r, at
12iS Slate stieel, town of New Haven.
My placn of business is not lociitej
within Z)i tcet In a direct line ot .1

cliurcli ediliee or public; or parochial
school, or ihe prenilseg pertaining
tlieielo, or any puslulflee, public library
or cemetery.

Dated al New Haven this Kith day o(
October, A D. 1904.

1'liTt.H A. IU:GO, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are eUctors and

taxpayers, owning real i, of the
town of New Havu, und hereby sign
and endorse Ihe foregoing application
of Peter A. Hugo for a llci-mie-, and
hereby certify that said applicant Is a.

sultublw person to be licensed pursuant
to said application, and we each certify
that we nave not signed for any other
applicant for a licmse to sell spirituous
and InioxJcuttng iliuurs.

Dated at New Haven tills 16th day ol

,i u luii j. oijiiii ij Wurrua uuecl,
cvmiaiii J. t'uus, io.M aluiu uucui; 1,1c
fceioeii itoin, ioJ. olaie uiceui; Oltu
,1 in.'ascU, 1.1 Li.ur mil nve,;
u,. lla-io- , 11 uruio sui'ui.
I'o tuo Uoara o Couiily Coimiilsuiom'iii

01 .Miv itavvli touiiij;
1 iiuiLiiy avP'y 'or a iicciu tu sell

ana inloxio 11114 iwauis, uio,
i,f,li peer, iwllllu wine unu clucl', ut i.vi
.i.-.u- buccl, town 01 .ew Ji.Hcn
uy piucu ol uiLsinebs la 1101. iinau-t- i

,. ulii.i -- j'J leel 111 a di.'cci Unu ol J
cnurcii tuilice or public or put'ocni.u
sclluol, ol' till) plelillocK pcl'lilllllim
inureio, or any poaioiuce, pubuc liuiai ..

or cunuU'iy.
L'iin-- ,ii ,uv Haven tliin 14tU day ol

Ucluuer, A. L. 1 j S.

WILLIAM J. ulTLKK, Applicant.
Ut, 1 11 u untieialyiim, die iiect'OS and

liiApujcis, ownnib real cblaic, 01 In,
town ol New limn, .urn ueliby s.gi,
uii.j tue luinjoin .ipplicalio.i
ol Uiiiimn J. bill. ci' lor a license, an I

ueieoy certii) thai n.iel iippncuiil in a
suitaule person to bo licensed pursuant
tj b,iKl aj'pllcallon, and wo eacu ceiuiy
linn we iiaro not ulijned lor any utner
applicant lor 11 llcenne tu sell spit lluoua
tinil intoxlcutliig liquors.

l.'al eu 111 c lliiu ii tins 14th day of
October, A. J . l'JUS,

Joint .1. uranrteiu. 156 Srruuton street;
AlllL-- Uutler, 245 hiielton ave.; Loun
Aipeit. ( S 7 Oak street; Cniirles L. Uur-wel-

2h Wuiwivk slieel; I'utrlck Hea-ga- n

45S 'I'ownshund ave.

To the Hoard of County Commissioners
ot New Haven County;

1 hereby applj tor u license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating; liquors, ale.
lager beer, Khlne wine and cider, at
113 Water street, town of New Haven
My place of business Is not located
within 2"9 feet In a dlren line ol a
church edifice of public or pnroehlnl
Kcno.il, or the premises
thereto, or any postotliee. public library
or cemett-ry- .

Dated at New Haven this 19th day of
October, A. P. 19"$.

KAUHIiLL M GuOHF.N, Applicant.
We. the und.'i signed, are ele tors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of the
town of New Haven, and hereby slc
and endorse the foregoing application
of Karrell MeGonhen f"f s license, and
hereby certify that said applicant Is a
suitable person 10 be b enncd pursuant
to siid application, and ive ca h certify
that we have not signed for any t

for a IP erse to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating .liquors.

Dated at New llaen this 19th day o
October, A. D.

lidwaid M. Carroll. 4e, Chapel street;
John Mickey, Jt Market stret; .Tamet
S. Gautli. 20 Brnmer street; .lames T.
Donahue, so Jt'shop stieet; Dennis
Dunn, 19 Falrmount av.
To the Beard of County Commtsslonr

of New H ivn County:
I herebv apply for 'n license to pell

spirituous and Intoxlca'intr liquors, aln,
lri(!er beer. P.lilne wine and elder, a'
1015 Plate str'eet town of New Haven.
My pile? of business Is not (vnt"d
within 200 fe"t la a dir.--- line of a
church edifice or public or p;n ivhln I

sehoo!. or Ihe premises pertaining
thereto, or any pc.stdlTb'e .' pub! le llbrat y
or cenietei y.

Dated at New Haven this t Ith dav of
October. A. D. la,'!

BTtt'NO ,'"if rBF.HT, Applicant.
We, the nil'' sinned, ate electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, nf the,
town "f New Given, and hereby sIbi.
and endorse the fnretrolng application
of Bruno fHmhert for a lbens". and
herebv ecrllly that said applicant Is a
FuHahl neis.'H to be lcened pursuantto said application, and we each cer-
tify that we have not rlaned for anv
oilier applicant for a license to nclf
spirituous and Intevb Inn liquors.

Dated ot New Haven this I (lb. dayof October, A. D, 190
Gutav Reljoiald. I't" T.omhar-- ' tre!;William A, Cronourii". S'i Nlcnll street:

f'asner Lotv. :;o t.in.ien street; John
Nncb. fi2 Mechanic street; Gerborco
Mamscler. 130 Lawrence slreel.

To the Board of rouety Commlss loners
of the County of New Haven:

1 hereby apply for a license to sell
spirit ticniK and inloxlc.i t lug liquors, ale,
Inner beer, Hhlm wine and cider, nt

State street, ice-- of N"w Haven.
My jdue of liur'nsss Is not locate'!
wllhln 2oa feet In a direct line of a
rliurih edifice or publf. or parochial
school, or tile premises
thereto, or any pnstofn.ee, public libraryor .emelery.Iatd rjt New Haven this 19th day of
October. A D. 19eS

GKOfi;.; Applicant.W. t',i'. undrrsirned. nr$ eletnrs and
tnxpayeis. ownlnii fal mine, nf the
town ol New lliven, iind hereby siirn
and endorse the mri goiim' applicationof George Lnciis fov license, nnd heie-b- v

cfitlfy ihat said npplle-in- is a suit-
able person 10 be licensed piiisuanl to
said application, and e each certifytiiat we have no! signed for anv other
applicant for a license to sell spirituousand Intoxleatlne liquor.Deled at New Haven this 19th dav of
October, A. D, 190S.

Gui.lavc F. Hemming. H9 Thompson
slreet; James Lalfe, 119 fool street;
Angusl Llndqut. I!l l'incl,e.nier nve.;
Curl A. Wiberg, 25 Woodland street,
Charles K, Polls, nil Lamberton slreel.
To (he Board of County Commissioners

of New Haven County:
I hereby npolv for a license to sell

spirituous and Intoxicating llquois. ale,
lager beer. Bhlne wine and elder, at
107 Chapel street, town of New Haven.
My place nf business Is not located
wllhln 2'to feet In a direct line of a
church edifice or p or parochial
school, or the piemlses pertaining
therein, or nny poslodlce, public libraryor cemetery.
Dated (,t New Haven this Ifllh day of
October. A P lle'i'

JOHN (livKNTY. Applicant.
We. the iiridersicned. arc electors nnd

taxpayers, owning leal estate, nf the
town of N"w H.nen, nnd lierebv sign
and endorse the loreirolnsr application
of John Geenty for a license here-
by certify tieit iqi'd applicant It a suit-
able person to be licensed pii'"su, 11 to
said application, nnd we deb certify
th it iv e have net slaned for any other
nppliciinl for a Ii' ''"Vs" l sell spirituous
and Intoxicating lirpieirs.

Dated lit New this 11th dav of
OHoler. A, D. 1'mV

Tic ones I,. Mopno. 42 falimslnll nve.1
Hirv : "i 'II I'onlar street; n'llllam

4. e 51 it street; Charles A,
Johnson 09'.;, Pnrpir street; Mallhow
C '.eihcll 'i r;b.t. 1. If v nve

'I u the ".nd oi county Commissioner:!
oi New Haven County:

1 hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ale
lager beer, Bhlne wine and cider. ,if
115 Washington avenue, town of New
Haven. My place of business Is not
Incaltd within 200 feet In a direct line
of a church edifice or public or paro-
chial school, or the premise pertaining

Pharmacy No, 43S.
To the Board of County Commissioner

of New Haven County;I hereby upply for a flity dollar 16(11
class drugging license to sell spirit-uou- s

and 1 ntxlcu LIhh uoi h, ale, lager
beer, lUilnu wine rind elder, to be sold
on tha prescription of a practicing phy-
sician utel net to be drunk on the prem-
ises. In quantities not. exceeding one
gallon. Lxcepl other than distilled
liquors, and those In quantities net ex-

ceeding II v gallons.
At. No. 27!) Kdgawood avenue, clly

of New Haven.
Dated at New Haven this 20th day ot

October, A. I.'. 19us.
N. J- l'tliERS, Applicant.

We, the undersigned, are elector
oml taxpayers, owning real estate, of
the oily of New Haven, and hereby
sign and endorse the foregoing appli-
cation ot N J. Beers, tor a druggist's
license, and hereby certify th.it said
applicant Is a suitable person to be
licensed pursuant to said application,
and w each certify that we have not
signed for any other applicant for a li-

cense to sell spirituous and Intoxicat-
ing llqinrts.

luted nt New Haven, this 20th day of
October, A. P. 19(.

Charles 11. How land, 2S4 Fdgewood
nve.; H. K. Beach, 2 4 S lidgewond ave. ;

N. H. Huslinell, 426 F.dgewooa sve.; J.
p. Hlldreth, 232 Sherman ave.; W. R.
Demurest, 218 Sherman ave.

Pharmacy No, 1018.
To the I3uard of County Comlaslonere

of New Haven County:
I hereby apply for a fifty dollar (50)

class druggist license to sell spirit-uous and Intoxicating liquors, ale, luger
beer, Rhino wine a.nd cider, to be sold
on tlte prescription of a practicing phy-
sician, and not to be drunk on tho
premises. In quantities not. exceeding
one gallon. Except other than distilled
liquors, and those In quantities not ex-
ceeding five gallons.

At No. 609 Grand avenue, city of
New Haven.

Dated at New Haven this 14th day
of October, A. D. 1008.

JERRY R. VOLVSE, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are. electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of the
city ot New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Jerry R. Volyse for a druggist's li-

cense, and hereby certify Hint said ap-
plicant Is a suitable person to be licens-
ed nursonnl to said application, and we
each certify that we have not signed
for any other applicant for a license
to sell spirituous and Intoxicating li-

quors.
Dated at New Haven this 14th day of

October, A. I), 190$.
John Tl. Coakley. 128 Hnllbek ave.;

I'asquale Aceto, 109 Walluce street:
John H. Lewis, 12 Edward street; John
It. 43 Kdwards street; C. II.

nioyee, 974 State street.

Pharmacy No. 460.
To the Hoard of County Commissioner

of New Haven County:
I hereby apply for a fifty dollar (5)

class druggist license to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating liquors, ale, lager beer.
Rhlnu wine and elder, to be sold on the
pieserlptlon of a practicing physician
and B"t .to be drunk 011 the premise?.
In quantities not exceeding one gallon.
Except other than distilled liquors, and
these In quantities not exceeding' h'"
gallons.

At No. 19 ?;ast Grand avenue, city
of New Haven.

Dated at New Haven tills 19th day of
October. A. D. 1908.

LI". Of! AND R. CANNON, Applicant.
We. the undersigned, sre elertors and

taxpayers, owning rnal estate, of tlu
city cf New Haven, and hereby stern
and endorse the foregoing application
of Le Grand D Cannon for a druggist
license, and hereby certify that, said
applicant Is 0 suitable person to be li-

censed pursuant to said application,
and we each certify (hat we have not
signed for any other applicant for a
license to sell spirituous and Intoxicat-
ing liquors.

Dated at New Haven this 19th day ot
October, A. D. 1908.

Frederick M. Dunne, 715 Qnlnnlplm
ave.; Charles F.. Rrnv, 9fi" Qulnnlploe
ave.: J. A. Wlrks, 94 Pa. Front street;
Lewis A- Y. Blake. 715 Qulnniplnc ave.;
Walter D. Brnckclt, 24 Foxon street.
To the Hoard of County Commissioners

of New Haven County:
I hereby apply for g license to sell

spirituous and intoxicating liquors, ale.
lager beer, Rhine wine and cider, at 69

Washington ave.. town of New Haven.
My place of business Is not located
within 200 feet In a direct line of a
church edifice or public or piroehtn!
school, or the pieml'i'S pertaining
thereto, or any pPsto(n"e, public, library
or cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 20th day
of Otoher, A. D. 1 P'tS.

PATMCK DAY, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of th
town of New Haven, and hereby slsn
and endorse the foregoing arplicaMiin
of Patrick Pay for a license, and he.e
by certify thm said applicant Is a suit-
able person to be licensed pursuant ti
said application, and we each eertlfv
that we have nol slurried for any other
applicant for a license to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating liquors.

Dated at New Haven this 20th rtav of
October, A. D. 1 90S.

Jatnes O. Gorman. 231 Port sea street;
Herman V. Drtrmm, 215 Congress aw;
Joseph I Sevry, 116 Washington ave,;
Michael Starr. 4'i(i Howard ave.: Patrick
F. O'Brien. 62 Vernon street.
To the Board of County Cominlsslorifrs

of New Haven County!
1 hereby apply for a license to sell

spirituous and luloxlcatlng liquors, ale,
lager beer, Rhine wine and cider, at 4S
Klmberly avenue, town of New Haven
My place of business Is not located
within 200 feet In a direct line of a
church edifice or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertainingIhereio. or any pistnrflce public, libraryor cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 19t1i dav of
October, A. D. HiftS.

PATRICK M'KIKRNAN. Applicant.
A u, the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, ownlmr real estate of the
town of New Haven and hereby ulin
and endorse the foreurnlng appllenilnn
of Patrick McKbu-na- for a license,
and hereby certify that nald applicant
Is a unliable person 10 he llcensd pur-
suant to said application, and we eri.'h
certify that we have not signed for
any' other applicant' for a license to
sell spirituous and Intoxicating liquoix.

Dated at New Haven this 19th dav
of October, A. D. 190V

Thomas this X mark) Connelly, it
Wilson street; Thomati M. Cunningham.
158 Greenwich avenu Henry Moor-hea-

191 Hallock ave.; W. A. Thomson,
"US Greenwich ave.; George D. Jo-
hannes, 7 Klmberly ave.

To the Board of County Comntissloners
of New Haven County:

1 hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, ale
lager beer, Khlne wine and cider, at'
449 Slate street, town of New Haven.
My place of business Is not located
within 200 feet In s direct, line of a
church edifice or public or parochial
school, or the premises' perlalnlng
thereto, or any pnstofflce, public libraryor cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 19th dav of
October, A. D. 1908.

IIAKRY VV. NEILY, Applicant.
AVe. the undersigned, nre electors

and laxpayers, owning real estate, of
the town of New Haven, and hereby
sign t.nd endorse the foregoing appli-
cation of Harry V". Nelly for a license,
and hcrehy certify that said applicantis a suitable person to be llcenred pur-
suant to said application, and we each
certify that we have not signed for
any other applicant for a. license to
sell spirit uoun and Intoxleatlne liquors.

Dated at N"W Haven this 19lh dav of
October. A. D. 19.1S.

William Nugent. 722 Elm street;
Charles G. Johnson. 1S0O Whallev are.;
Harry Rosensleln. 39 I'ernon street;
Joseph Povlverst, 241 West Ivy ;

Bernard F. Cannon, 1 S 2 George street.

To the Board of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

I hereby apply for a license 10

spirituous ami Intoxicating liquors, ale,
lfieer beer Rhine wine and cider, Mt

295 Water street, town of New Haven.
My place cf business Is not 'iniil
within 200 feet In a direct line of a

church edifice or public or parocli in

school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postofBce, public library
or cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 20th day
of October, A. D. inn.

JOHN P. DALY. Applicant.
We. the undersigned, are electors nni

taxpayers, owning real estate of the
town of New Haven, and hereby xlgn

I4;i Congress avenue, town of New Ha- -

ven. .My place ot busliiei-- s is not local- -

ed wilhlu 200 l'cet in a direct lino of
church ndillee or public or parochial
Hchool, or the premises pertaining
Iherulo, "i any ponofilce, public llhraiy;
or cemetery.

Dated ai New Haven this 20th day of
October, A. D. lltns,

KKNht-'- P.. fil IlKllAnr'T, Applicant
W- -. tin-- itnilersigiieil, are cl dors and

taxpayers, owning teal estate, of then
town of N,.-- Jlavi.li, and hvioby sign
end endorse the foregoing application
of Ernest P. Burkh iiilt for a license,
and hereby certify that said applicant j

Is n sultablii person to he licensed pur- -

suant to said application, and we each
certify that wu havo not signed fo,
any other applicant or a license to sell
spirituous mid Intoxicating liquors.

tinted at New Haven this 2th day of
October, A. D. LHIiv

Joseph J. Fauy. 341 Cedar street;
Fred Boss, 15:i Coiigr"s ave.; Carl
Iloftlnke, 90S Plate sl;eel; Charles
Huclilhausen, 15 Woodland street; Rob.
P, Bonnie, 1579 Slute street.
To the Hoard of County Commissioners

of New Haven County:
I hereby apply for A license to sell

spirituous and intoxicating liquors, nlo,
luger beer, Rhine wine und elder, at
830 Congress uvenue, town of New Ha-
ven. My place of business Is not locat-
ed within 200 feet In a direct, linn of a
church ediliee or public or parochial'
school, or the pieinUcs pertaining
thereto, or nny poslodlce, public library
or cemetery.

Dated at New Haven tills 2.1th day of
October, A. P. 190S.

HICNIiy WF.KWATSR, Applicant.
Wo, th undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of tho
town of New Haven, and hereby sign
und endorse the foregoing application
o( Henry Werwalss lor a license, and
hereby certify thut said applicant Is a
suitable person to lie licensed pursunnlto said appllca Ion, nnd we each certify
that wc have nol signed for any other
npplhanl for a license to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating liquors.

Paled al New Haven this 20th day of
October. A. D. l'J"8.

Peter Stanford, 692 Congress avenue-- .

James J. Kellly, I'.U West street; Chas.
Wllkeler, 77S Congress nve.; William
Halbn, 541 Columbus nve.; Otto A.
Gltix, 205 Ilvingston street.
To the Board of County Commissioners

of New Haven County:
I hereby apply for a license to sell

srlrltuous and intoxicating liquors, ale,
lager beer, Ithlno wine and cidnr, at
7S1 Dlxwell avenue, town of New Ha-
ven. My place of business Is not locat-
ed nllhln 200 feet In n direct line of a
church edifice or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertulnlno;
thereto, or any postoUloe, public libraryor cemetery.

Paled at New Haven this 15th day of
October, A. P. 1908.

MICHAFL CI1FFP, Applicant.
We. the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayer. ownltiK real estate, of the
town of New Mil von. and hereby sign
nnd indoise the foregoing application
of Michael Creed for n license, and
hereby certify that said applicant Is a
suitable person lo be licensed pursuant
to said application, and we each certifythat we have not signed for any other
applicant for a license to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating liquor.

Paleij at New Haven this 15th day of
October. A P, I9H8.

K. F. McMullon, 77 Dlxwell ave.;
Jas. r. fmlierty, "2 Brewster street:
Samuel P. Hawthorn, 750 Plxwell ave.:
Wm. H James, cor. Vale and Perry
ave.; Otto A. Htndler, Watrons street.

To the Board of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

1 hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and luloxlcatlng liquors, ale,
lager beer, Bhlne wlnn ami cider, at
ItiO Mendow street, town of New Ha-
ven. My place ot business le not locat
ed within Jon feel In n dlrebt line of a
church edifice or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or sny pnstomce, public libraryor cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 20th day of
October. A. P. 1908,

PVrniOK P.rcvXot.PS. Annlicant.
Wc, the tindersiB-ned- , are electors snd

taxpayers, owning real estale, of the
town of New Haven, and hereby sign
nnd endorse the foregoing application
of Patrick Beynotds for n license, nnd
herebv certify that said applicant Is n
suitable person to be licensed pursuant
to said application and we eeoh certli'y
that we have not. signed for any other
applicant for a license to sell spirituous
and intoxicating liquors.

Dated nt New Haven this 2,ith day of
October, A. P, loos.

Frederic Geyer. 415 Shellon ave
Nathrrlol fj Parker, 14 Butler street;
Michael Cox, 119 PeWitt street; John
Beynolds. 19 Osborne stieet; Thomas
MartlEran. 17 Frank street.

I

To the Board of County Commissioner!
o: new Macon county:

I hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ale
laRer brer, Bhlne wine and cider, nt 73
Lamberton streM, town "f New Haven.
My niace of business Is not 'located
nllhln 200 feet In a direct line nf a
church ediliee or public or parochial
school, mi the premised pertaining
therein, or ny postofftce, public libraryor cemetery.

Dated nt New Haven this 20th day of
v'ctucer a. 1 '. j'tes.

WM. B. pPHAGFF., Applicant
lie. the undersigned, nre electors nnd

taxpayer, nwnlm; real estate, of th
town of New Haven, and herebv slen
and endorse the foregoing application
ct in. h. HprnKUe for a license, and
hereby certify that said applicant Is a
snitaiue person to be licensed pursuant
10 iiiri application, and c each certifyHint we have not signed tor anv other
applicant for a license to sell spirituousand Intoxicating liquors

Dated at Nw Haven tills 20th dav of
October, A. I'. latiS.

Michael r Ion, 5 DeWHt street;
John Cannon. 57 pnWKt street: Thomas
H. Sullivm. llni Bosette street; y
Thorpe, 12no Tmensend nve.; Oliver
llosenqiire, 21 Arthur street.

To tiie Board of County Coinlosloners
ot New Haven trountv

T hereliv imnlc fm n li,ona m Air
spirituous cnci intoxlcn t iiik liquors, ale,

MKcr beer. Bhlne wine and elder, nt
:'!l i Girard nve., town of New Haven
iv place of business Is not located

V'llhln 200 feet In a direct line of a
church edifice or public or pnrnrhial
seli'Kd, or Hie premises pertaining
llorcto, nr anv poslolilce, public libraryor cemetery. ,

Pa led at New Haven this 20h day of
(icioccr, A, I', inns,

JOHN' J. KINNEY, Applicant
Wc, the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, nf the
town of iew Haven, and hereh" g
and endorse Ihe foregoing application
nf Join, J. Kinney for a license, and
hereby certify Ihat said applicant Is n
sullable peraon to he licensed pursuant
lo said application, and we each eertlfv
(hat w? have nnt signed for nny nthr
nnllc.int for a license lo sell spirituousand intoxicating liquor.

Dated a'. New Haven 1hls 21lh dav of
October. A, P. 1.00R.

Tit le Goilboul, 'fi5 Jnmes street: JtIvi
Puncan, 127 Clay street; John McGrnlh,
197 Jiuues street; Owen A lift In. SI Wnl-c-

slreet; Panlel Brandon, 15H Loin-bnr-

street.

To Ihe Board of Counlv Commissioners
of New Haven County

I hereby applv for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxlcatlpg liquors, ale,
laber beer, Bhlne wine nnd elder, at
858 Congress nve,, (own of New Haven.
My place nf business Is not. Picnic!
within .200 feet In n direct line of n

church edifice or public or pn.rochl.il
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, o" any pestofMee, public library
or cemetery.

Pnted a' 'New Haven this 19th dav of
October, A. P. 190,?.

PIKTBO FKI.CK, Applicant.
5Ve, the undersigned, are elector and

taxpayers ownltiar real estnte, nf tin
town of New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the fi'regnlng a ppl cn tlmi
of t'lciro Felce for ,1 license, and here-h-

certify that said applicant Is a suil-nhi- e

ners'in to be licensed pursuant In
said 'application, and we each eertlfv
Hint we have not flirned for any otlvr
apllrnnt fop a license to sell spirituous
and Intnxlcstlng liquor

Piled at New Haven this 19th day of
October. A. P 190S.

Basfi'iiile Pe Angel I. .15? Columbus
nve.; Ylnclngo 8 iglellii. fiS.1 Congr"
nve;, Anlello Vlilllo. ll2 Putnam street:
Antonio Casselli, .'27 Rosette streetr
Wolf Cugrlt, 245 Congress nve.

IE OF THE COMPLAINTS

Impression of a Tonsorlnl Artist
KoiiH'tlmos Oostly to tho

Tlousft.

jie boas barber, who worked nt the
chair In tho Intervals when 1:3

i't punching the cash register, says
New York Sun, stepped over to sji
customer who had Just entered,
iald In a low tone:
our regular burner la elck y

that man on the fourth
i'. He's a good shaver."
In Is not," said the customer.

tried him. Guess I'll let 'cm Brow

,valt a minute and I'll shave you,"
ft the bona, and because of this the

ustonior waited.
o tell the truth," began the boss,

whs tucking the towel into the
s collar ten minutes Inter, "I

t 'toll which of my barbers are
il.

I'hn other day I was shaving a
who told me that that man on

fourth chair was the best barber
d ever struck. But I have also
d men say, like you, that he was
m workman. .

' tlm same about all the men In

simp. Smiir' men will wait a l ing
for a chair that you couldn't

other nun to Ret Into a second

know that to he true," said the
customer, "for a couple of weeks
I told one if the men In our office
ome here and try this barber of

and when he got back to the
rubbing his face, ho swore that

fellow had about scraped his fare

in boss barber didn't know wheth- -

be pleased at this pnof of his
'

racy or sorry to hear that he'd
a customer, and said so.

suppose we lose a lot of trade
use men go too much on their
Impressions of barbers," he went
"Now, I suppose that friend of

's will never come to my place

lut what can I do? Rhall I fire
hnrlier. who he sacs' nearjy

perl his face off? Of course not.
did I'd lose your trad", wouldn't

.'Why, that's the sort i of trouble
'up against all the time. It's be- -
le no two fMeos are alike.
lut It Isn't the only trouble I havo.

' other day I met a man who had
' a regular customer here for sov-- ,

months, but who hadn't been In
!rwo or three weeks. .

How do you do?' I snm to him.
,n out of the city?'
No," he said.
Well. I haven't seen you at my

'; lately.'
So,' he said, 'I quit going there.'

jWhy's that?" I asked. ,

Well, I don't like the only barber
!iur shop I ever did like.'
j'What's the trouble?" I asked.
'He's too persistent," he said.
(How?' What do you mean?' I
r-

i'Too persistent about begging me
t something else done to my face

y.eail. So I quit.'
'j'ow, why didn't that customer
'1 to me and tell me that the bar.
f'.as Annoying him? I'd havH stop-- ,

t in a moment. No, he didn't do
i he Just quit and went to another

(,ut, I said, when It comes to opln-abot- it

the ability of certain bar-l- i;

that's a hard problem for us
li.s, for opinions about them are sj

ent. I've got to go hy the ma-'!- (
If I get more complaints than

'llmonls for a certain man. then
iharge him. But, unfortunately the
'iwbo like a barber say so, or Indt- -'

it by waiting for him, while the
a who get what they c.mslder a
Jshave, they Just go to another

".ome way ought to be devised so
'Would keep that trade, Rod we
J1' do it. If we. only knew what elis-
ors thought of the man whj did
'(; work, and if customers wouldn't
h much on first Impressions."

PRESIDENT TO HAYES

Letter Expressing Appreciation
for Gift of "Bin; Stick."

w York, Oct. 25. Aeknowledg-o- f
the receipt of "Marathon Big

"' a blackthorn which John J.
pin. wmu-- uie ivjuruuniri
y in imtiarui, naa sent to Presi- -

.nooseveii. was received to-el- hy4 I,-- M. Dl, rw. .U (K1U...I.Hei 111 Lur ,i iiir, i m iij w i lift
Jif from the president:
,, "The White House,
H "Washington, Oct. 24, '08,

Dcar Mr. Hayes:
nm very much pleased to receive

ii letter and the 'big stick. Re- -
!,r me, I prize It and shall always
jj'll. Ail good Americans slncere- -

V,1ol?o at your victory. I felt that
.fleeted credit upon our people and

ere nnrttcnlarlv triad that It

'fid be won by a man who had
V'j emphatically a good citizen, a

who had worked hard and done
uty and yot found time for the

fr'liy play which is so excellent a
jt work. Let me see you when- -

Jyou are in my neighborhood, and
nil good wishes, believe me,

"Sincerely yours,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

hH AT END OF RACE

niiiK a.ttnn Miles to filok Brother's
T Bedside Kills Banker.

i,envllle, p.enn., Oct, 25. After
nallng over x.ooo miles to see his
ij'er, A, U Wick, a retired banker,
',ys at the point of death at the
(rjivllle hospital. William W. Wick

Ore., died of apoplexy at
i',ial hotel a few hours after his ar--

mid before he could visit his
er. He was 60 veers old.

FOR STONE THROWING.
,! complaint of Morris Llpshltss

jiorie James Cavalarro, of 31 York
,11, had assaulted him hv throwina

;nc at him which struck him in
tiead, the latter was arrested lust

011 a charge of breach of the
f. Cavalarro Is nineteen years of
ind says he is a baker.

MOW PROPORTIONS DIFFER

fn Some Animals the Mules Out until- - ,
licr llin roniulc nnd Ylco

Vtu sn.

What maintains the numerical bal-

ances between the sexes? Does this
balance hold good 1n the case of other
living creatures than man? Thesa

questions have recently been Btudled
somewhat and It has been discovered

i

that In some cases the numbers of
one sex preponderate greatly at birth.
This, apparently, Is the case whera
the preponderating sex Is weaker and
more apt to die before maturity than
tho other, nnd is a device of naturu
to preserve tho balance. Says a writer
In the Rovue Sclentlftque (Paris, July
25.)

"It I generally supposed that thera
Is no notable difference In number be-

tween the two sexes. This opinion la
based especially on the study of man;
for In regard to the other animals,
observations ihave never been mads
on a sufficient number of Individuals.
Nevertheless, statistics on this point
have real value only If they relate
to a very great number at the moment
of birth, for after birth th mortality-I-

tho two sexes Is variable, the males,
especially among; the lower animals,
being less resistant and having short-
er llveg than the females. With man.
the proportion of males to, females Is
103 to 100, In 10,884,1)50 cases studied,
Quetelet, from a study of the same;
ration taken before birth, replaces
this figure by 181. Darwin, In 25,580
horses of English breed, found that
the proportion of males was 89. 7 per
cent. Of a toad, Bufolojitlnosus, Kin-g- a

counted 241 males to 259 females.
"An American author, Montgomery,

has been studying the numerical ra-

tio of the sexes In a large number of
North American spider, the Iatrodec-tu- s

mactana. With uncommon pa-

tience, he has examined 41,749 young
spiders newly born, and he has com-

pleted these observations by a study
of some other species of spiders. He
reaches the conclusion that the pro-

portion of the sexes Is different In

different species, and that It may even
serve as a specific character. In the
Laetrndectus the proportion of males
Is 8.19; that Is, eight males are born
for every female. This fact will per.
haps appear odd to naturalists, who
are accustomed to find In collections
more, adult females than males, but
this results simply horn the compara-
tive logevlty of the females.

"Hon' Is this high proportion of
males In spiders to be explained?
' Mr. Montgomery refers It
to the theory of selection, and he sug-

gests a complete theory of sex-orig- in

along this line.
"According to this author, In time

long past all Individuals had the same
reproductive faculty, but this was
subect to variations or fluctuations.
There were some Individuals that pos-

sessed It In a greater degree; others
In a less. With the aid of selection
and segregation, the former became
females, the other males. Whrn
there Is excess of males or cf females
selection Intervenes to equallge the
proportions. When the two sexes have
the same mode of life, when a male
can fertilize but one female, the pro-

portion of the sexes Is equal. When
the males are more vigorous than the
females and can fertilize more than
one, the proportion of w&ee may fall
below unity. But when the males are
less well endowed physically, and
psychically, for the struggle for life,
when they die frequently before
reaching maturity, the number of
Translation In the Literary Digest

DR. BRADY RESIGNS

Cyriis Townscnfl ' Objects to Being
Bnnnd by Ohio Iaw.

Toledo, O., Oct. 25. Rev. Br. Cyrut
Townsend Brady, of Toledo, to-d- ay an-

nounced his resignation as rector of
Trinity parish. He goes to Kanssi
City to the Bt. George Episcopal
church. Dr. Brady's announcement
follows:
"I hall, tender to the yes-tr- y

of the parish my resignation a
rector to take effect January 16 next

"This parish Is especially Incor-

porated under the state laws. The po-

sition of the rector In such case Is so

radically different from the poeltjon of
the rector under the canon law of thet
diocese and general convention, by
which this parish professes not to be
bound, that I cannot continue longer to
nil the position, the local limitation ot
which were unknown to me at the time
I accepted It.

LICENSE AJCATTONa
license to sell spirituous and Intoxicat-
ing liquors.

Pnted nt Now Haven this 2)th day of
October, A. P. 190$.

Jns. Gillian, 212$ Portsea street; John
E. Haskell. 204 Howard ave.; ThomHS
j. Kennedy, 1:10 Portsna street; Michael
McCaffrey, 112 Portsea street; Albert
C. Harrison, 1S9 Portsea street.

Pharmacy No. 541.
To the Board of Counly Commissioner
of New Haven County:

I herebv applv for a fifty' dollar (50)
class druggist license to sell spirituous
and lnloxlcntlng liquors, ale, lager
beer. Hhine wine snd elder, to bo sold
on Ihe prescription nf a practicing phy- -'

slclnn and not to be drunk on the
premises. In quantities not exceeding
one gallon. Except other tlinn distllleif
liquors, and those In quantities not
exceeding five gallons.

At No. 6 Grand avenue, city of New
Haven.

Dated at New Haven this 9th day nf
October. A. P. 190.

S. LLOYD SALTPnrRV, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors and
taxpavers, owning real estate, of the
city of New Haven, and. hereby siayi
and endorse the foregoing application
of 3. Lloyd Sallsbiitv for a druggist's
license, and hereby certify that said
applicant Is a suitable person to be
licensed pursuant to said application,
and we each certify that we have not
signed for any other applicant for a
license to sell spirituous and intoxicat-
ing liquors.

Dated at New Haven this 9th day of
October. AD. 1908.

Carl 179 Lombard street; W.
H. Kellogg. 9?ii Qninnlplne avenue; Al-

va Grann las. 204 Front street; N. Irving
Harrison, 02 At water street; C. 15.

Thompson, "9 Clinton ave.

spirituous and intoxicating liquors, al
lager liter, Hhine wine and cider, S
1L'7 Liberie- - m reel, town of New Haven.
My place ol business Is not located
with In 200 fed In a direct line of a
church rdlnce' or public or parochial
s. hoed, or the premises pertuinini
thereto, or any po;itofllee. public library
or cemetery.

Puled at New Haven this 14th day of
October, A. D. 1908.

LI'i'lA HAl'.VANO, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors asd

taxpayers, owning real estate, of tlu
town ot New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Lucia Banmino for a license, and
hereby certify that said applicant is a
suitable peison to he licensed pursunn?
to said application, and we each certify
Hint we have not signed for any other
applb ant for a to sell spirituous
and intoxicating liquors.

Dated at New Haven tills 14th day Of
October. A. 1.'. 19'iS

Joseph owens. 275 Washington ave.;
Giovanni Landlno, 50 Hill street; k

J.imato, 103 Minor street; Thom-
as 11 Fulton. i:l Howard ave.; Wil-
liam Trelonr, 93 peni street.

To the Board "f Countv Commissioner?
of New H ven County:

I heiebv apply for a llense to sell
spirituous and l"!oycalng liquors, nlo,
liner beer, .".bine wine and cider, n'
951 State stieet, town of New Haven.
My place of business Is not located
within 200 feet In a direct line of a
church edifice or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, T any postofllce, public library
or cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 19tb day ot
October, A. P. lflo.

FUANK P QF1NN, Applicant. ,
Wc. the undersigned, nre electors and

tnxpnvcM, owning real estate, of the
Own et N'w Haven, nnd hereby sljti
and endorse '.he fntegnlng application
of Frank P. Qnlnn for a license, and
herein- certify Ihat said applicant is n

suitable pru-'o- to be licensed pursuant
to s.ild nppll"atlon, and we each certify
that we have not signed for any other
applicant fov a license to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating liquors.

Dated ct New Haven this !9th day cf
October., A. P. 19nq.

Frmcis G Anthony. 20 Court street.
Gnore" A. Mnthew, 7!it ttramra street:

M. t'fi'ord, "04 Winchester ave.;
Peter Gibbons, sr., It' Ferry street;
William F. Hubbard, 271 Lenox stree',
To the Board of County Commissioners

cf New Count v:
I btrby apply for n license to sell

spirituous end Intoxicating liquors, ale,
lag"r beer, Bliltie wine and rider, at 2H
Wallace street, town of New Haven.
My place of business Is net loeald
within 210 feet In s direct lln of a
church edifice or public or rarocrlnl
school, or the premises per!nlnli'K
trereto. or any postidllee, piihllc llbrniyor cemetery.

Paled nt New Haven this 19th dav of
A. P. 19a.

JAMFS J I! LOAN, Applicant.
We 'be undersigned, nre electors and

taxpavers, nwnlnsr real estate, of the
(own 0' New Haven, nnde herebv slcn
and ndorse die foregoing application
of lames .1. P.enun for a license, and
herebv cerllfy that said applicant. Is a
suitable person to be licensed pursuant
to said application, and eve each certifythat we have nol planed for any other
nprdlcnni for a ll"ense to sell spirituous
and Inloxlcatlnii liquet s.

Pnted nt New Hiiven this 19th dav nf
October. A. P. 100

Thomas O'Ponnell. ( Canal street;
Lauren J, Coffey, 4a Autumn street;
.Vitne.c Cnsev, 27S Wallace stveet; Pnl-rb'- k

McNnltv. 91 Carlisle street; Patrick
Warren. 93 Carlisle street.

To the Poard of Countv Commissioners
of New Haven County:

T herebv apply for n license to sell
spirituous nnd Intnxleatlnr liquors, nle.
purer berr, Bhlne wln and elder, at.
909 j?inte street, town of New Haven.
My place of business Is not local pit
wl'hlii --'00 fed In n direct line ef
church edifice or public er parochial
s. boel. or Hie premises portnlnlno
ihereio or a n v nns' ofllco. nubile Ihra r v

'

nr rawntpi--
Paled nt'N"W Haven this 15'h dav of

Oclolior, A D 0(1 f!

BICHARP F. J A T I N. Applicant.
IVe. the nnderslc imd. nre elm nrs and

taxpayers, owning real est ale. nf the
town of New Haven, and herebv slsa
nnd endorse Hie fereirolng application
nf Diehard F. Jahn for a license, nnd
herebv eertlfv Hint said applicant Is l
suitable person to be licensed pui suant
to said nplleatlnn, nnd we each certify
Hint we have not signed for nny olh"r
n pi ion ii t for a license to sell splrlluoin
and ItitoxlonMnjr liquor.

Dated nt New Haven this 15lh dav nf
Oclober. A. n. pjns.

James MulliHv, 43 Linden street:
William Bahrlnar. 3 Pipe block; Jacob
K'oenlt?. 130 Eagle street; Fanstin Rer-re- r,

15' Nash street; G. Bobert. Vpeller,
217 Fdgewood avenue.

CnnftvTo the Hoard of Commissioner"
of New Havep County:

I hereby npplv for a license to sell
Spirituous anrl Intoxicating liquors, ale.
lager beer, Khlne wine and elder, at
?M Congress avenue, "town of New Ha-
ven. Mv n'noe of business Is not locat-
ed within 20.1 feet In a direct line of n
church edifice or public or parnchlal

or the premises pertaining
therein, nf any pnstofflce, public libraryor cemetery.

Paled at Now Haven this 20th day ot
October. A. P. loos.

FRANK Tl KB V AN. Anpllennt.
We. the undersigned are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of tho
town cf New Haven, nnd hereby sine,
and endorse 'he foregoing application
of Frank Tlrnan for n license, ainf
lierebv certify Ihat said applicant Is a
suitable person to be licensed pursuant
lo said application, and we each certifythat we have not slimed for any othr
applicant '"V a license to sell spirituous
nnd Intoxicating liquors.

Dated nt New Ha'-e- this 20th dav of
October. A. P. I90.

Kdwird O'Meara. 1I8S Chapel street;
Tsane llnenhurc. 730 Orange street;
John G. Beck, 517 Congress aveno.;
.Innies J. Lawton. 15 High slreel; John
T. Tinman, 29 Asylum street.

To ti!" Ro-ir.- of county Commissioners
cf New Haven County:

T Hereby apply for n license tn sell
spirituous nnd intoxicating liquors, Me,

Bhai'iiney No. 511.
To the hoard of County Commissioners

ef N'.'.v Haven Cuunt;-- :

I Ii. roll v apply for a fifty dollar (50i
class drngjflst license to sell splrltuciia
and Intoxicating lleiuors. ale. lager
beer, Rhine wlnn and oir, to he sold
on ihe prescription of a practicing phy-
sician, nnd not to he dninli on the
premises, in quantiires not, exceeding1
one rnllon. F.xccpt other than distilled
liquors, and 'hose in quantities not ex-

ceeding lice gnil-'uia-

At No. 151 rortsea street,, city of New
Haven.

Pnted at New Haven this 20th day nf
October. A. P. IflOS.

THOMAS J. LY-W- Applicant.
We. the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, cwnlng renl estate, of the
cltv nf New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Thomas J. Lynch for a druggist'
license, and hereby eertiry that said
applicant im a suitable person lo be
licensed pursuant, tu said application,
and we each certify that we have not
signed for any other applicant for a

N
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FINANCIAL FJNAJICJAL
FINANCIAL NOTES

nosrov stock auuurr.
Kepnrtcr river private wires of Horn,

blower A-- H'eks, members cf tho Your i
New York and fasten Stank Ev

4 INTEREST
Payable Every Three Months.
Deposits made in this Bank's Saving Department will draw

Interest at 1',' . payable every three months compounded every
fix months. Fourth quarter for the year starts November 1.

Will you take advantage of it ?

To conservative Investors we wish to recommend

Til: FlltST MOKTtiAt.K ft Pl'.n t l'.NT. UOMS
at par and Interest

Till: 6 PER CENT. PKF.KEKRKO STOCK

THE SCRANT0N ELECTRIC COMPANY.
at 95; yielding 6.32.

The earnings of this Company for the twelve-month- ending
Seutember SO. 908. have lust been uuhllshcd, and are as follows:

N. V., N. H. & H. R. R. sild to 146

last week for an odd lot In the Boston

market, closing sale was 145. The Con-

vertible 3 and 6's have not been
fiffecleu by this slight change In price
of tin.- - stock.

The feature of the week has been a
demand for S. N. E. Tel. stock with

Widow j

Will not need to marry fo!

home if you carry a life po
in

WOT.
331.41.:ilTwehe UUtillm Knitlnn SeiitciuluT 30, I WIS

ir,.sH Income MI,,).3
a4.rs4.4H(.riinx l.i nsr .

Rrnnk. Rapid Transit Co. 4 0 '1 THE EQUITABLYFINANCIAL REVIEW irnoMyn I'nlnn Can Co. .LIS
runsvvlck I 'n 1 J tl

Net enmr 200.HT.T HO.T4l.nS

Income en lliinds 77,000.00

Siirpliin Over Klir-i- l Charges 133.MT.T
llhlilcnrl on Preferred Stock ao.OOO.Ofl

llnlnnee 12,347.TS

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 3 100-- 3 101. Exchange Building.

LIFE ASSURANC1I'ami'la Southern 1 7 4 Ti

IV rum I Leather M ;
do, pl'rl

cii&nfiea, Frank D, Wei more, mar.-ge-

Post on, Oct. 24.

Ask- -

High. Low. Bid, Ask.
.S i1 h S 8 7i "
Arcadi.iu - 34 4

.Miami" ISi I" 174 18

I'.ii.' tnn l 'on - - 13t 14

Butte eolation ... 274 2" 26i 2 Hi
Calumet S, ArlK. 121 120 120 1204
Calumet & He, hi. 660 K6.'i

t'eiitennlnl 354 25'i
Copper lliiuge ... 764 76 76 76

luily West 94 9 94 94
Franklin 13 134
Granliy Hill 100 J 01 10;
Greene f amnion. . 104 lil'j
Isle Royal 234 23 224 23

.MaJ. Coiih r,4 54
Mohawka 6.',4 6514 65 654
Nevada Cons 174 17 17 174
North Butte S4 S34 S3'1; 84

old lioinlnlon ... 51'i ,w; 511 51,

e.sceola 116 118

Parrot ;s'i 284 28 2K4
yutney 934 9314 93 91

Shannon I5i 15'i 154 15i
cTaituirack - 754 "6

Trinity 18 17
1". S. Mining ... 40U mi. S914 40

do pfd 444 44ij 44 44i
rtnh Cons 414 104 404 41

Am. Tel. & Tel.. 1,274 127 127 1274
Swift ft-- Co 1024 104
I'nlted Shoe com. 544 544
I'nlted Fruit. .... 129 129 129 1294
New Haven 1454 145 145 146

Activity in Market Based on

Anticipa tion of Election

Result.

Central (if Nmv Jersey. . 2(12

Chesapeake it Ohio,... 42 ?i
Chicago it Alton .".S

SOCIETY
f.4

rising price from 112 to 116 Some
months ago all of the brokers were car-

rying lots of this stock but it has been

gradually placed In tho hands of in-

vestors, it, has been tho cheapest
stock In the local market considering
the price and Income.

There is also some call for I'nlted II- -'

lumlnntlng Co. stock and bonds, which
are closely held by local Investors.

Transfer books of the Conn. Ry, &

l.tg. close on Saturday of tills week for
the usual quarterly dividend of 1 per
cent, on both the common and pre-

ferred stock. This stork Is attracting
the attention of Investors both In

New York nml Now Jersey, as
beitiug practically a N. Y N, H. It H.
R. R. Investment paying over 6 per
cent, on the money Invested.

Edison Electric of Boston stock books
are (dosed for a. quarterly dividend of
2 U2 per cent, payable November 2,

Ibis slock has fluctuated with a proba-

bility of r new stock Issue around the
first of the yenr, which stockholders
expect to have the privilege of taking
at 5200 per share.

Twelve, thousand five hundred dollars

For particulars

49 'i
112

U
17."

24',
96 i

20R
4 2'',
39
ti S j

l.'iO

7'i
."0

143 U
157
165

13S

15
55

,"Hi
4 2 !i

145

HIGH PRICES REMARKABLE

do. pf.l
Chi. K. Illinois, pfd.
Chi. & Ot. Western. .

do, A, pfd
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul

do, pfd
Chi. & Northwestern .

G. H. PORTER, Mgr1 4:i

Km
liil Exchange Built

CK.LeV P. Coll. 4p.c. M 72'i
Unlus Limited tn Few Favorite Slocks

Controller's Statement

Cheering. BRANCH OmCB

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

: Investment Securities

: 108 Orange Street.

Chi., St. P., M. & O. .

Chicago Term, Trans.
do, pfd

Clevc, C. C. & St. I,..
Colorado Fuel Jk Iron
Colorado Southern . . .

Consolidated (las . , .

Tvlawaro & Hudson

.1.13

. 4

121.i
. fill

. ::fi4

. 42

.144

.1(57

Booty, VMellan & C v
BANKERS AND BROKER 9,

TI1K COTTON MVniiK.T.
111 BROADWAY, NEW YO

MEMBERS OF

Pola. Lack. Western 527
Den. & It lo Grande, pfd. 68
IMsllllers Sec. Co 30
Kile r.Oifc

do, 1st. pfd 4 3i

Reported over private wire of Hayden.
Stnne Co., members of New York
and nnstrm Pluck nnrl N'ew York Cot-

ton Kx''Kingcs. New Haven branch,
33 Center street.

New York, Oct. 21.
New York Stock Exctianp;

In coupons from $500,000, New Haven,
West Haven first mortgage five per
cent, bonds Issued In 1892 and due No-

vember 1, 1912 w ill be paid Nov. 2.

Honk f'lenrtnK.
The clearings and balances of the

New Haven bap.ka for the week ending
O. toher 24, 1908. and for the corre-
sponding week of Inst year are furnish-
ed by the secretary of the New Haven
Clearing House, as follows:

There was a decided prosperity In
the speculation last week to look to
the coming close of the political cam- -

palitn, w hich In expected to release the
financial ami business world from re- -

presslnn. Much of tho activity In the
Ktock market was based on the an- -

sumption of the froorl results to follow.
The movement Involved not only not- -

able advances in prices caused liy i

speculative Iniylnc. hut considerable
subsequent rr actions due to realizing
of profits, thus covering the full clr- -

clc of a speculative, movement In ad- -

auw of the event. The. extent to
v lilch the expected Improvement has
he on anticipated In the stock market!
movement in fact awakens some, sen- -

thuenl of caution In the seasoned
speculative dement over the possible'
largo, foreign which will he met in
tho movement to take profits when

Bonds and StoclHigh. Low.' Last.
Oct 918 910 910

I.iec 896 SS2 8S4

.Ian S83 870 870

Mar S76 S67 S67

do 2nd, pfd 35i
General Electric 140
Ct. Northern, pfd 1.12'i
Hocking Valley, rets. .. S3

do, pfd sr.
Illinois Central 133 U
Interhoroush Met 10
International Paper Co.. !)t;

Bonds for Investment.
Crmnertlrnt Railway & Lighting Co. 4H'.
Providence Securities Company 4's.
(.rotou & Stoiilngton Street Hallway Co. 6's.
Walllngfortl Gas Light Co. 5's.
Danhury & Bethel Street Railway Co. fi'a.
Evonsvlllc Electric Hallway Co. 4l.'s.
VVIIllniHiitlc fins and Electric Light Co. 5"s.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

i. . . .. ,
1307Balances1908 uuug.il biiu aoiu oil couiniiBsion,

cash or carried on niacin; ol

16R

534
70
.10 n
31
4 4

36'i
144

132ij
SS

ss
140 U

lfli,i

52
25
68
29

62

17'j
109 '3
139

17 U
30

Cotton, Grain or Provision, i
I.OCAI, STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Oct.

19 .

in .

21 .
"2
23 '.

21 .

Corrected u.uiy oy irly, Root 4

J371.906 47
. 4J5. 417.53
. 394.132.33
. 286.896.18
'. 29 279 43
. 323. 259. S8

J78.982 16
56.691.26
66.089.02
60.fi86.23
44.690 4

62.041.62

J421. 483.68
449 )45.1 1

420.948.36
406,273 86
391.036.12
374,837.52

INVESTMENT SECURITYBO

24
65 A 6PECIALTT.

do, pfd
Iowa Central
K. City. Ft. S. & M. pfd.
Kansas City Southern. .

: dj pf
Like Erie ,t Western..

NEW HAVEN BtUO, 23-3- 1 CENTER

JOHN C. CLARK. Manager.!
Private Wires to New York & CliliJ--

. 2S

. fil i
15

.109U
. US
. 17 4
. 30'i
. 64
. 5"i
. S?

Louis. Nashville . . .

Manhattan Flevatd.
Mexican Central
Mo., Kan. Tevas. .

Jo pf
Missouri Tacific
National Biscuit . , . .

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OP

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Hmen Office 27 Cntiw Street

NEW TORK. CHICAaO. BOSTON.

Co., Investment Bront-ra- , jus Orsnga
street.

Pr. Md. Asked
City ) luO 140
First National luO 175
Second Nailunal.... ley J9;t
N.illnnal New Haven l'O 191
.Yteel,,illli-- tu 62 66
Men-hunt- s National. . 5u 65 7u
Nat. '1 aiieMiH'iis. . . , mo lio
New H.ivrn County., )
lale National li") 134
New Hn en Trust ... loo 115
rcupu in...u, iiii Oir

Mlscrlliinenus Storks,
IMr. i nl. A skid

American Hrass 100 105 110
Aiiurn-a- H.inlnMre. 10 113 US
KiJiMun l.lec, boston. 1C0 230 235
in. Silver, pf,i tec S3 66
New Haven Gis.... 25 44
N. H ater iu 94

Slow & Wilcox ;J 45 45

tv.'ijrity lnsur-inc.e- .
. 25 44 47

g. N. b Tl I j 1U
swift a ev 100 102 i2 4
In lied Illuminating. 100 160 165

to m

12.092. 921. 82 $349,1 80.93 $2. 466. 624. 65

Decrease clearings, week of 190S,
JS72.7i'2.83.

Balances, week of 1907, $493,525.91.
Differences In balances, $144,344 98.

Clearings 1906, $2.211.3.13,91.
Clearings 1905, $2,290,694.75.
Clenrlngs 1904, $1,893,678,84.
Dividends soon due are;
Amal. Copper, rate, 50c; dat, Nov.

30; hooks close, Oct. 22.

Am Malt. Corp pfd., 2 Nov. 3;
Oct. 22.

Atchison com,, 2 Pec. 1; Nov. 5.

Atl C L pfd.. 2 Nov. 10; Nov. 1,

Cent RR of N. J., 2; Nov. J; Oct. 29

Conn. Ry A Light, 1; Nov. 1; Octo-

ber 31.

Chicago Tele.. 2; rec. 31; Tec. 23.

Crex Carpet, 2; Pec. 15; Nov. 28.

Pel. A Hudson 2 Pec. 15; Nov. 24.

Plst Co of Am.. 1; Oct. 30; Oct. 1.

Plst Sec Corp, 2; Oct. 31; Sept. 30.

tlection uncertainties are once nut of
the way.

Tim wc-- was one of anniversaries
of the Incidents of last year's panic,
and thios was made the occasion of
l eniinis-r-onee- and comparisons which
were Illuminating as to the extent of
the ground traversed and the pro-pre-

made since that deplorable per-
iod. Jn the matter of price quota-
tions of stocks, the approach during
the present movement to thp high
levels of last year's prices, before mis-

givings had begun to arise and while
the country's prosperity was believed
to be at full tide, proves a surprise to
the Inconsiderate. The showing Is the
more remarkable since the prices of
the early part of the present year,
ater the first rebound following the
panic had receded again to the nelgn-borhoo- d

of the low prices touched In

the parilc and In some cases to a low-

er point. The advance In price from
panic level shown by the quotations

National Lead Co 82

N, Y. Air Brake 74 H
N, V. Central Hudson . 1 0S U
N. Y, Chic. St. Louts 37 14

N Y. & New I riven 1 4 4 ' 3

N. Y., Ontario & Wept.. 40
Norfolk Western 7 4

do pf S0i2
North American 64 t3
Northern Pacific 142i
Pacific Mall 25

Pennsylvania R R 125"',
People's 0.1s L C Co. Sfi

Personal Supervision. I

The officers of the Ncvt HavJ'
Trust. Company give peronl
supervision lo all flnanclal trann
actions of the institution. I

We assure you of promt?

651,
56

S9

83
78

lOSij
381,

146
41H
75
S3

65at
143

25!
125 "4

96 1;
34
95

165
38

132

llnllrond Mocks

BOSTON.
. NEW YORK.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGr?.

courteous service, whether yof

Reston & Albany. . . . leo
Conn. It. - J

Da Hum')' & Bethel... 25
New l.oid. North.... IijO
11. & Conn. West 1 10
N. i . N. H. &. H R R P

2144 216
60 6ii
16

39 41
) 145 146

Bid. Aski'd.

account Is large or small.Edison of Boston, 2 Nov. 2; Octo
Checking accounts cordial

Invited.rtollriiinl nones
ber 15.

C.t Nor Ry., 1 Nov. 2; Oct 14.

Int. Nh kel pfd.. 1 Nov. 1; Nov. 2

Inter. Steam Pump. I Nov, 2;

October 20.

Mo, Kans. Tex. pfd., 2; Nov. 2; Octo.

Capital $200,000
Surplus add Profits. . 98,891,

ber 20.

33 U,

93
162

37
132 if.

S7i
22"3
7S

. 19'4
41H
65
21 i
53 k

Pressed Steel Car. . . .

do pf
Pullman Palace Car..
Railway Steel Springs
Reading

do 1st pf
Rep. Iron & Steel Co.

do pf
Rock Island Co

do pf
Sloss Sheffield. 1

Southern Railway Co.
do pf

North Pac. pfd , 1 Nov. 2; Octo- -

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street,

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If yon desire to dispose of small lots of Southern New England Telephone.New Haven Giis, New naven Water, Connecticut Railway and Uchtlng com-mo- il

stock, or any local atock or bonds, I can obtain the liichcst price for the

fl4
loi

91
92
934
10

her 16.

People Gss Light qu., 1 Nov. 2S

Nov. 2.

Froc. A IV com., 3; Nov. 14; Oct, 81.

Pullman Co.. $3; Nov. 16; Oct. 31.

90
22 4

SO

19

' 4U
66
22 l
534

107',
m

101-- .

Berkshire St Ry.5s.dui) 1932 100
Vos, N. V. Air l.lne 4s,196 S6
Kridgepurt Trac. is, l;i3 104
liriM.,1 TrnniWHy jS
Cons. Ry. 9 ' 4 . . . 90
Conn, H. ft 1.. 44". stamp. 1 imj

Cons. liy. 1954 f94
Con. 4., 1955 On

Cony. 4, 1 r ti 92
Cons. hy. iut., 1330
I). & N. 48. Itu5 90
lianbury Bethel. . . 25 17
Harlftin & P. C 4s, 1911, . 9S4

do, 4s. 1951 113
Ilousatonlc 43, 1910 9s

do. 4s, 1937 1 13
Mar. Comp. 6s, 1923 102
Meridi-- si. 5s, due 1924.. 103
.viUK.ltni'k i.s, lM
Nortf.aniptnn ri09.... 100 '4
N. H. Center, hp, 19,"3.... 1044
N.H.&Derny lit .is.due 31 8.103
N. II W. H. 5s. 1912. , . 101
New Lon. St. ns, i !f 2 H . . . . Hi.1'4
N. H. Strrot 6s, 1914 I0I4
New Lon. St. 5a. 19'J3.... 103
N.V., N il. conv, 34s. 1956. 91
N. Y., N. H. H. 6s, 1945 129'4

Pac Const 1st pfd , 1 Nov. 2;
James H. Parish &

succeeding

NEWTON A PARISH.

October 23.

. Rv S Spg com., 1; Oet. 22; Oct. 7.

Reading 2d pfd., 2: Nov. 10; Oct. 23.

Rome, Wat A Odg 1 Nov. 16

Oct. 31.

Stand Mil pfd. 2; Oct. 31: Oct. 26.

Twin C Rap Tr., 1 4; Nov. 14; Octo
ber 21.

Cn Elec. pfd.. 8 Nov. 2; Oct. 22.

V S Exp., 2; Nov. 16; Oct. 31.

U S Rub 1st pfd., 2; Oct. 31; Oct, 15

Southern Pacific 107;
do pf US

St. IOiils Southwestern 1S

do pf 49V,
Third Avenue 27 4

Texris & PHClflo 25 v

To!., St. L & Western.. 30 H
do pf 574

Twin City Rapid Transit 90

I'nlon Bag Paper Co. . S

Jo pf 59

I'nlon Pacific lfiS'i
do pf SSH

Stocks and Bono

current last week, In consequence,
show some large figures.' I'nlon Pa-

cific for Instance sold more than TO

points higher than in the panic,
Reading (ill, St. raul and National
Lead 60, Southern Pacific 4b North-
ern Pacific 43, Amalgamated Copper
38. etc.

Thse are the extreme gains, and It
will he perceived, also, that they are
In the stocks which have been the
favorite mediums of the active specu-
lation of the whole summer and In
which nine hmore than half of the
total dealings at the stock exchange
In all Issues was concerted.

The controller's abstract of condi-

tion of the, national hanks as of Sep-

tember 23, cave an exhibit of the vast
restoration which has occurred In the
banking situation and In credit re-

sources. Individual deposits, loans
end cash reserves all show heavy In-

creases over the figures of August 22
last year which was the last abstract
published before the panic. The
enormous expansion In the Items due
to and from national and state banks
and depositories also shows the com-

plete restoration of the relations be-

tween banks, which were most vio-

lently disturbed by the financial crisis
and were long In being resumed. The

Dealers in Iratnmr Secur
105

92
13" 4

S3
M I '4

86

lol
102 4

. 86 Orange Street.U. R. Ruh 2d pfd., 1 Oct. SI; Oefo- -

no. ;i',afl. ):'..
N. Y. & N. E. 4s, 1945. . .. 98
Prnv. Security 4s. 1957 $t
Shore Line 4 4s. 1910 lOUVj
N. V. & N. E. 4S, 1945 97

'or. A Ct. K.ist. 4 4. 9 13 1O0

ber 15.

NEW YORK S QUEENS ELECTRIC LIGHT AND

POWER CO. 5 GOLD BONDS.
Due August 1, 1930.

This company supplies all the electric lijrht. including the rrra.
nlrlpnl llghtlna-- , nnd power, In the Rorougli of Queens.

The frnnihlsrs of the compnny ore perpetunl, bring scimredbefore the charter of (Jrcnter Xew York went Into effect.
This district Is showing the most rapid development of anv

section of greater New York.
Dividend of 5 per cent, per annum have been paid on the pre-ferred capltjil stock since 1001.
Sprclnl map nnd further Information furnished upon annllca.tlon.
Price lo jlrld about S.flO ppr cpnt.

FOR SALF, nY

The Chas. W. Scranton Col,
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

4
Contracts to the aggregate of 12.000

50
28

26 U

r,o4
581,
92
su

60
169

90
100

63 H
34

100 4
47

1104
103

32

1?4
27 4

60
SI 4

9 4
10

27

GEO. A. SAUNDERsJ- -

tons have been placed tins month lue
tuber) with Clyde shipbuilders, this be
Ine- the l.nreest total for two years.

A.'i"U Three months, however, must, elapse
before the work people can nenenr. A

conr! rlenl nf naval work Is on the tapis,

Local Representative of
The Colonial Investment

201-20- 2 MnUey Bld'g. Tel. &1
Maw P!nflonfi A trar f.iw Tu

British shipbuilders have either the92
10?

Miscellaneous ninr!a.
li.il

Ad.ims Express 4s, 1918. 92
branfnrd L. A W. 6s, 1931 nj
In Silver lis, 1933 S9
In. Silver 6s, 1918 1'if
N. H. lias Con. 5s, 1915. 120
S. H. Waier eon. 19UI-1- 146
N. H. Sewer 4s. 1914
N. H. CUV Bridge, 34s.. 93
Ncwl.011. Steam i.s, 19l:i-2- 0 l.ij
N,irwlctin.4 ct Klec.6s.1929 101

t'. S. Express Co SO

V. S. Realty Improve 52 H
V. S. Rubber Co S3

do 1st pf 3H
V. S. Steel Co 47 '4

do pf IIO14
do Sink Fund 5 pc. . 103 14

Virginia-Carolin- a Chem 31'-- ,

Wabash 12

do pf 27
Wells-Farg- o Express. . .295
W. V. Telegraph Co tMt.i

Westinghouse Electrical. SI

Wheeling & Lake Erie.. S K

do 2d pf
Wisconsin Central 27

d,i pf 61

prospect of heeonilng busier or are lav-

ing In stoeks of material against
probable rise.163 Alvord Company, exclusive dear

Lon Island Rtii Estate. tl

FINANCIAL.
10(4

99
91

S. N. E. Tel.. 1948
Swin & :. ''. ii4
Unit. Ill,, 4s. 1940

100 4
The Union Trust

NEW HAVEN.
krw Tonn stock MAnitrrr. Clia.lA.. liv tli Sttnt nf Cnnn.Ji

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AMD BOND

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven

wlta authoi'lty to act an Executor',
miniatrator, uuaruian, Keceive

FINANCIAL

Wc Offer. Trustee, undflr wll, or deed.
u leu-q- l ilcoioLitorv ot money ta

Reported over private wires of Prtne.
& Whltely, members or the Nrvv
York and Boston Stock Evchang s,

New York office, 62 Brosdway, anil 15

Center street. New Haven
New Haven, Oct. 21, 1908,

Open. High. Low. Lns--

to Court, nnd Public Trust Funds
a-- i Trustee for Municipalities, Cnri
Hons and Individuals, and admin;
Trusts o( all kinds. F.mpovv-ere- !'

F. C. Btmhnell, Prcst.; R. 8. Woodruff, N. W. Kendall, R. E. Bronson, Treat

e0 CHAPEL 8TBECT
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Telephone 2955.
UNSURPASSED FACILITIES.

'Prom pi nml flxperlcnced Attenllon (ilven to

EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE.

fact has been especially remarked that
of the fifteen Institutions In N'ew York
which been mo embarrassed last, fall,
nil but one have either resumed or

paid depositors while the one excep-
tion Is proposing soon to pay the last
ten per cent, of deposits. The slower
recuperation shown by the figures of
bank clearings, railroad earnings, Iron
and steel mill capacity and other Ind-

ications does not Impair the fnlth that
the progress will be continued to a
full recovery.

The moro Immediate events of the
week were of small Importance or

on the securities market. The

varying plinse of the Hnlkan situation
were of lessening effect. In this mar-

ket. A revived demand for copper
was regarded as Important. Placing
o" some orders for rails and equipment
by the railroad companies was of
favorable augury for the Iron and
steel, trade. Mercantile lines receiver)
some stimulus from the cooler weath-

er!. Foreign exchange hovered near
the, gold export point, hut. with the

completion of preparations to meet

the maturity In T.ondon on November
1 of New York revenue warrants the
rate yielded and the stiffening of the
local money market relaxed some.
What.

as Registrar of Stocks, Bonds or
evidences of Indebted noss, manage
lug (undH, and do all business su
is usually done by Trust Compan

79

414
31

49

90-
-.

784
41

34

49S
90

Amal. Cop 79rR

Am. Car A Foun,. 414
Am. Cot. Oil Co... 35

Am. Loco. Co 494
A in. S. A R. Co... 91 4
Am. Su. Refill. Co. 133

Atchl., T. A. S. Fe. 91

The Q preferred stock of the
Scranton (Pa.) Electric Co., to

yield 6.30s.
Earnings for year ending

September 30, 1008 :

Lross lnci'ine, , $ 14I),H(IS.;?1

iirm Expenses 240.720. H

Net Inciinie 2110,147. "

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, liOXDS mid all clussrs ol
Inveftineiit hccurllii'Hi also t.ralu,
Provisions nnd Cotton bouylit ami sold
on coiiuiiIshIoii.

Prat to New Tnrk, n.tnn,
Clilcni'ii and Richmond, Va.

It also does a general banklnU

SO

42

35

504
91 4

133
91

954
9'--

49

ness. collecting eheoKs, notes, coi
nnd receives deposits. The prlnolD:

oeh trust Is Invested by Itself I1324 133

914
954
9

do. pfd 954
Pal. A Ohio 94
Brooklyn R. T 49--

III

954
9S

491.,

I74'i
21

42

kept hcparato and apart from the'
cral assets of the Company. !',

This Company is by law rcii
examined by the Bank Examiner r

State of Connecticut.
HENRY L. HOTCHKISS, Trcsld1

EUGENE S. BRISTOL. Tres'l

4 !nlero.( on MouiN 7 7.BOO.llll

Surplus over l'icil 4 linrgcs I22.M7.7H1714
liv. on Preferred Mock... ,10,000.00
Hiilniicp 12,.M7."S

Can. Pacific 1744 1744
Con. Leather 24 21

Chess. 4 Ohio,.... iZ 124
Chi. A It). West.., 7 7

1424 ir.i 14:'4 m
mi im mi ii

Chi.. Mil. A St. P
Chi. A N. V

Commercial

Securities Company
902 Chapel Street.

The W. T, Fields Co.

C. B. B0LMER,

Manager New llnvrn Lraocb,

IVEIV HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
817 KFATI2 STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

Tel. fiHTt. 902 Chapel Street,CLOSING ritlCFS.

Col. F. A 1 37 '.37 ?Mi
Con. (las 144 Itl I44

Erie 304 314 m,
Orewt North. pfd..13:.'- 132A, 132

Illinois Con. ......139 139 139

Inter-Me- t. pfd. ... 29 29 29

Louis. A Nash..... 109 1094 109

Missouri Pac 504 5fi!

N. y. On. A Hud. 107,4 1054 Ki.iV;

Northern Pac 143 148 m
r'nclflc MhII 25 254 25

Pennsylvania 1204 r.'4

3ii''.
141

39

132

139

23

109

5

105 4
142

2:.',
125
132

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT C0WIP1

FURMSUES A CONVEME!

AND SECUKE PLACE F , l

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR &
,

CUK1TIES AND VALUABLE

72 CHURCH STREf

Reported over p'lvste wires of Prlnrs
& Whltnlv, members of the Ne
York and Boston Stock Exchanges,
New Vorlt otticft, u" Hi'oudiVH , mm U

Center sir'-et- . N'"-- n. "onn.
New York. OcX. 24.

BONOS & STOCKS
OF

Unquesiionab'e Security
Netting from 5ro to 670. x

FREDERICK C. HULL,
investment

850 CHAPEL ST.

Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,

New York. BANMiRS. JPhna.

"""bonds and stocks.
t ily of New Haven I s nf 1928.

Ciiiiii, Hy. LlKl'l. I Vs of l5t.
N. Y N. II. H. H. H. Convertible

!i's of mso.
New Mllloid Power first 5 s, 1932.
I . S. Steel S. I- ri's, 19:!.
.",0 slmrcM New Hnvcn tins Llht Co.
50 shares Conn. y. Light. P."o slock.

Capital $350,000

Syndicate Investments
Financing Meritorious Enterprises

Industrial Sccurliles Bought and Sold

Fiscal Representatives of the
t'nlted Wireless Telegraph Company,
Now is the time
to buy United Wireless Stock

C.C.CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Rooms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Building,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

Surplus.; .$350,000
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The

National Tradesmens

Bank

PI'' NEW II VI-- '

liikctn pIcnMirr In offering to lis

patrons ilic benefits nml lihtint-nge- s

nf it I a C 111 nml cvperl-enc- c.

Willi iiinplc 'iipltal and largo
resources it Is nblc lo mlTord to

its very facility con

olsteiit Willi good liiiKinchN.

Individuals anil coriiorntlons
coiislilcrliig; lmnglu r ciilnrg-- U

tlicir Imnklug coiiiicctiruis,

lire corillnlly Invlldl to eorrrs-pon- d

v, ltl' the Bank.

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sun

52 4 50 4 524
KS 1B7V4 ICS's
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434 434 4:;4

Adams Express Co 1S8

Amalgamated Copper .. 79 4 79 4
Amer. Car Foundry Co.. 41.4 414

, do, pfd 1014 103 4
American Cotton (ill. .. . 34 4 ""

do, pfd "3 Pit

American Kxpress Co. . ..1 90 200

Am, Hide A Lentil, pfd. Jl 24 4
American Ice Securities. 234 23 4
American Linseed Co... 104 12

do. pfd "1 2d

Amer. Loco. Co 4 50

do, pfd 105 4 105 4
Am. Smelt. A Kenning. 9fja.t no 7,

do, do, pfd 104 105

Amer, Sukiiv llellning . 132 133 4
ln, do, pfd 12S 133

American Woolen Co... 224
Ana. Copper Mining C". 454 I1'

Alch., Top. A Fe. 914 l U

do, pfd H5 95 4
Atlantic Coast, Line 0? PI'S
bro jt,ite tias Cp 14 t

fill 4
9'i

in 4
94

K0'.,

4 to Suit.

tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of

firms and individu-als- .

EZEKISL G. STODDARD,

President.

HORATIO 0. REDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier.

Lomas & Nettlet
Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.

18781008
Members of the Consolidated Stock

Exchange, of New Yurk, and Chicago
Bxl ot Trade.

Yoi'iin Wife irtillier c t Co,

cook, I must renlly speak to you. Your
iniister '." tilvvnys coiiiplalning. one day

is the Miiip. the seeoiid "y It iu

tish. tin- third nay It Is the joint In
liict'. H is a Ivva'-- sonietliliig or oilier,

Cook with feel it. is Well, mum, I'm
sorrv for yon. P must h. quite v
ftll to Her with a gentle-nu- of Unit
eurl.rtuludeli.-- la hcjulref.

Kimberly, Root 6 Co.
Tel. 1109. 133 Orange Street.
Frlvafe nlres tu ISem York nml Busted.

BANKERS AND BROKBS5.

137 ORANGE ST REE'
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CLASSIFIED TISEMENTS,
WANTED.Mill SALE.FURNISHED ROOMS. im hf.vi.carriageNINti MAKERS, DECOR, Yl'OHS. IjOst AM) I OUMJ.

One cent a word for taeli Inanrtlon.
or 11 vu cents a word for seven lime

iaisi Uonneet cut Co. cars, city arm
suburban, a wily and i'ound ile-- b

Ipartmeut, nlllce blilhllliK. cor. Clmpel
.state streets; Cup mid wooileii

box, 2 Uilibrellas, saw, sliopplni!! H.g.

Oiie Cell I A Willi (ill l.'H'.'ll Insertion,
or iivu cents ii word fur hewn times.

Til I'i CilAKl.l .IN Il u r.i. ilii!, ,,,m, I
lulli, fk" Il ii' limits, Meant ii fi-- l

sellable. Ti .tn.-ici- il iiecuiuiMiiiiiiiiis.
I'ii Crown ;ti'i'i'i, near Churcn. nil it

LAHt.i;, pleasant loom, mutable tur
iwn, Willi board. Tclepnouc. I. I'I

Howe Hliai. oil 71

Aid, (III ll'.ioi all eollVflilellri'S, itlHO

Olllel' i'l'HUIIM, lu'i' Vol k lUroel. oil U

tilM' lH.I) loom, suitable, tor
Uuiiiuiib nuli'i', lienl, gaa, near batli.

11.) Howe i.lrfel. Bii ti

IKMslllJ) tu(iM rifuxunlly d

looiiia Willi labl'i buaid. All
lioinu cooking, l'rltva leiisonaule. Cuil-l.a- l.

ZG Urove sLieel, eily. ail If

I'MOASAVi', llnely l'urnlMhod rooms, In
privaio lanuly. All eonveuleliees, Do

Olive su'uel.

TWO liundiioinoly furnished rooms, with
ur wlthuiil board, lu modern house.

73 Lake place., nl'u If

LHASA.NT back paiior and hall e

luoin. on street. Tel. ivVi.
all if

UKM, EbXAlE lOit AI,E.

One cent a rtoid for each Insertion,
or live cen is a word for seven times.

H0 11 pilee; mand old colonial
house, U in 1c ; acre land, cen-

ter town; line home. Addreus Farm.
'lib street, lircokljn, N. V.

oil 7t

rem .s ,I0 Hesliable resilience, No. 43
Howe sirifl, conn r lot nf iiHxlla (vet.

House In peiieet eniidllion. all modem
C"nvenleii"iH, hard wood floors, etc.
InmiJie on premises, or Uli CLaind st.

oi l 2v

WESTMLE.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Young of Tour ave- -

luii- ave the proud parents of a bonne-- !

hit, baby girl. Mother und daughter nxo

doing nicely.

The boys brlgado of the Concrci;a-tlona- l
church will hold their regular

weekly drill In the chapel this veiling
at 7:30. All inembeis are requctod
to be present.

At the St. Jauiea' Episcopal cliui'.,!i
Sunday inornlii.'4 live children and on"
.id ult were l.aiitl.eil by the Uev. J.
Frederick Sexton.

A pantr of men nr at work fixing
the road from the corner of West Klin
street to the top of the hill on Forest
street.

The Thlrtnth Ward nepubllcm
club with th" help of f.om.- - of the ward.?
doc. nlo'.'-j- i w ill para le around Yi: -

villi tomorrow nlalit. The Hue of
march - n o'..e, m: Starting from the
conir nf rial;., and Whnlley nvmu.'
at 7:3ii i..vn Wlwlley to Eonntiiln
up Fountain to H;irilson, nero.s Har-
rison to W'halley, up Whnlloy to l'ny-to- n,

over Pnyion to Fountain, down
Fountiiin to M' Kinley, down' MeKln-le- y

to v-- t Klin, up W-s- t film to For-(s- t,

down F'ii'"st to Wlllard. down
to Central, up to Hurtoii, to Al-

lien, doiin Alib'ii to Fdcewond and
('"unt"rinarch bark Alih-- to tent at
corner of Phillip and Fountain whom
lunch will be served

Mcetlnys l.

D. O. II.. Hl.'He lodge. No. son
Chap, dl'.'.'t.

Star , f Ilo)i loilge 'O. S. nf
H.. or, . rown stf et.

Star , f H :i i ni'Mi.e lode", No 21, O.
K. of H., 117 ' 'ourt f!i i" t.

Connecticut Hock lmlir... 0. 92. A.,
F. and A. M., S7 Cburctj ;.trept.

Annawnn Imln... No. nr., A. F. and
A. M.. Masonic hail, Wist Haven.

Qnlnniplae lodge, No. 1, I. O. O F,,
05 Crown si t.

Montow.se Md..,., N, 15, I. H. n.
F 41. I'huieh sli.'.t.

Hell. f lo.lu.'. No. SO, I O. O. F , !L"

Crown Street.
Fnit lo.li:.', No. .: US, ( U. O. of

O. F., corner Dixtv. iveiuie nnd
W'lb.str r pi root.

Court Marion, No. 111, F. of A., !n
Crown street.

Pyramid l.e'ge, No la. A. O. V. V

( u i i"' Slam slr' ct and I line place.
Sterling In lit", No. 40, A. O. V, W.,

f',00 Chnp.'l s'l t.
Fair Driven lodge, No. 2. D. of lt

25 Grand avenue,
San Salvador" circle, No. 4, D, of I.,

Il'iO (lha pr slijeet,
Frlgewool lli.lge, No. 11, K. of P.,

H04 Wlinlley avenue.
W'inCirop i untie, No. 10, K. nf G.

E., 400 Stale
East Hock council, No. 1.', F. P.

E 25 Grand rtwnue.
AVnshltwIon council, No. 7, O. F. A.

M., M'O Chap. street.

Sterling Circle, No. HI.

Members 'nf Sterling circle, No. 40,
A. O, F. AY., are rcqucsterl to be pros;
cut at th" niretlnr' this evening ,as the
representative will read a detailed re-

port of the proceedings' of the recent
grand lodge session, lodd In Hartford,
October l.'i. After the meeting there
will be a. nuile'i (.line of carpet bowls.
The lodge meets in St. George hali,
Insurance Imlldlng.

East P.nck CmiiiicII, I'. I'. L.

East Rock council, No. 15, F. H. L.,

One cent tt wuia lor eaell lnsertlen,
or live cunts a. word tor seven time.

I'AMII.V washing and lioninii taken
hoine; line work reasoiiablu. till

Audubon hlrtet. 026 It
WANTED Vour unused books o all

killds. Sibelf Will II books Snlll. Cal--

alng, Hook Exchange, Shelton, Conn,
, o2ti it

Si;('ii.Mi-llA.- Smith I'remlor or Vn
ilerwouil Ijpewrller In, good' order.

Slate price. Address S. V. or U. Cou- -
'" 022 i t

IMiVI'IASIlll house hentlng or small
uprlglil boiler lor low pressure heat-in- g.

t.4 Court sireel. o22 7t

Wlil.l. ,f urnlHlied, y house oil'
Elm streel, near SliMiuian avenue, tn

rent. Owner wishes lo reserve two or
three rooms for her own nsi or tii
board' Willi the tenants ae 11 con-Hkl- ei

atlou. Address Widow, Courier of- -
lieu. ol6 7t

W ANTED to buy second-han- d furni-
ture; carpets und stoves. 11. L... 1', O.

Iiox 6n3. oS14t

HLl' tt ikuli MALE.

Oiiu cent a word lor tacit lusetllou,
or uve ciiiiis a word (or seven liuie

SAl..;s.nAN JRiglit mini, 23 to ii
years old, with ambition to take po-

sition where ho uiuy advance gieaUy.
Aliist be temperate, energetio aud fur-
nish undoubted rolcreiicu. Address at
once, wliii leferoiices, Opyorluniti',
Courier oilice. 024 71

Cltll. Service exaiiilnatloua will soou
be lield in every suite. Full informs,-lio- n

und questions used by the cuuimU-io- n

free. Columbian Correspondence
College, Waoliingfon, D. C

ol7, 24. ill. s7

WAN i llO Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 23 onurcu mreoL 'ielephooe

2363. Connecticut s Eurgest Agenoyj,male arid fcinaiu help supplied for
and domosuo Hervioe lor arty

and all kinds oX work, bent anywhere.
WAN I UX) rOll V. b. AJU1Y Able bod-le- d

uiiiiiarrled men, between 18 84) d
85; ciiiicis ol the Culled Siatus: it
good' churacler and leiupeiute hablU,
who can speak, read una write English.
Apply Recruiting oincer, !i0 Cliapel
sued, iSew iluveni lu Alain slroet,
Hal tlord; 1024 jklaiu sireel, Bridgeport j
lUo Bank street. Waterbury. Jyl lyr

fclTTAHON WAX TED MALE.

Oue cent a word for each iuseiUou,
or live ueuia a word lor seven time.

fcllTATlOA' wanted by an American.
itiuson, painting, all

kiuus of repairing; day or uuutraot.
Barrett, 63. 011111011 avenue. Fair Ha- -
vuu. oie 7tJL

ALECU.VAl.Cb WANTED.

Oue cent a word' fur each insertion,
ur live cents a word for seven lime.

'ITlEllU Is a mechanical drawing-- olass
auiv open m mis cn, wnere you can

receive personal lusiiuciiun evenings
cacti ween uiUer an expert mechanical
engineer. W rue lor lenns and partic-
ular. Those joining iiuw win receive
tree a tit) urawuig oulpU C. T. C,
Jouinal-Cou- l let. oil llll

HELP 1VAC.1.H. riMluiLE.

Oue cent a word lur vault luseliluu,
ur Uve ceiita a wuni iur nelson limes.

WANXTJi A girl for general house''
worn, one who cuii wan on luuie;

pi n ale boarding itouse. Can at 10
oourt street or lei. mL-.- t o2u it

1

WANTED A good rubber at Ilia
Turkish Bums every Tuebiiay.

Kinuly call in person at once.. .i8
1 urn siiccl. ' 026 ii
WA.Vll.D a competent young waitress.

Apply u82 W hitney avenue. uli) it

w A.Vl'Ll) New Haven lady of reiine-nici- il

und acquaintance to sell on
commission anions nor Inenurf small,
ungliitu waler color sketches.? ineyare SKetclies of merit and oilered al

ery ni'juuiuiu prices. 1 lie lady can
make money lur nerscif auu boiieilt lief
li lends. Aduress "Artist," Journal-Courie- r.

013 it
I

IICST heip supplied. Mrs. Patterson, 9)
William, West Haven. Tel. 9152--

Si D0

YVAJiTF.il Sleeman's Reliable Employ- -
lucul Agency, ,tiJ Cliajyel sL, estab-

lished 2o years. Largest, best In Ui
slate. Best male una female help for
uny und all kinds of work. Sent any-wne-

Open evenings. Tel 2822.

SITUATION WAiYiliJit 1 i.jlAXiE.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or live cents a wurd for seven times.

WANTl-U- Sleeman's Reliable Em-

ployment Agency, 768 Chapel street,
established 20 years. Largest, best In

the state. Host mule und female holp
for any and all kinds of work. Bent
unywhere. Upon evenlnga. Tel. 2322.,

SITUATION .by flrst-cla- Swedish,
cook; German girl nurse maid; also

waitress and housework girls. City,
roiert'tioe. ivlra. tSebald, bi Court
Tel. 1421-- 6. 026 It ,

hlfiLF.CT help, best situations, Mrs.
Sebald, 62 Court. German, ling Hsu

spoken. Telephone. o22 lyr
ill US. II. V. SCALliS supplies ftrat-ela- se

help. Give her a trial. Tel. 1684-1-

168 Dixwell avenue. ol4tf

MASSAGE.

One oent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MECHANICAL vibrating body massage
by graduate lady masseuse. 1011

Church street. Telephone 4410.
023 aot

HOARDERS WAJJJ,
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

JIOAItli:ilS WANTr.n Table board.
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; also meal ticket. L. B. Roit,
26 Grnve street. aul9 tf

T A II 1. 1! boarders wanted. Home cook--
Ing. 25 Whalley avpnue. aul8 tf

One cent a. word tor each insertion,
or Uve cents a wu'd lor seven IIimuh,

Oil lU'.Yi' A well lunashcd tr. ,nt.

ruuiu in prnulu lainlly- i'J Litkui
placu, ui U

.land
I'Oli ui:. I I'' u in lulled house, eleven

I'ooinb, eeiiUul loi.ailuii. I' or tei ma
auuiesa V. o. box iitil, Now Haven,

il 41

Mils of t'urnlulied moms; modern im-i- n

"Wiiients. lijli MalislU'ld Street,
lust lool. 024 31

I'i'lt HKNT House, furnished, elIU
rooiiis; all linpruveiuems, from

1 tj April 1; near trolley, a
llerrliur ileal tj- t.o. ii 'I

HUM' tii! lil n street, euineil
dm In ii venue, West Haven, second

Hour, sccu rooiuii, all luuderu Iniiiiov.e-nient-

a. a. ward, liil Church sireel.
ol Vt

IT ILMMielli front room, BuUai'lfl (or
one, near oain, J lo Howe slieet

l'OH KKM'
house In nuod location, U rooms eicli,

ull iiiiprovt menu, eleeulc llylillua,
.iii tea inouil,. il. 1). C, UilB oilice.

fc.i 11'

HOST niannillcently furnished front
looms to rem. it'i Dlxwell avenue,

Lake place. Call evenings or
Sundays. a31 tf

CITY NOTICES. no

I
COMMITTER ON RAILROADS AND

lilUIiCES.
The Committee on Ilallrouds nnd

HildgCB of tilt) Hoard of Aldermen
will hold a public hearing In Room
13, City Hall, Wednesday. October 2S,
ll'US, at ,s o'cIock p. in., for the con-
sideration of the following petitions:

l'etitlou of the Water street busi-
ness men for pel nds.'don to use the
south railway truck on Water street,
to and from Hello Dock station on
Water fsir-c- t, for the loaning and
s Itching of us at that station.

l'l'tltioii of Al.b i man Marlowe for
'cowling the under part of the James
f li ect bridge.

The bearing on the notice of hear-
ing bi'tme the State Railroad

for the diminution of
grade cloaslng at Water audi
lu'ldge streel, Hie building of a bridge a
over the railroad iracks at that point,

land alterations in the highways of
Water street. Itrldge street, Forbes
street. East street and Collls street,

All persons Interested In the fore- -
going nie hereby untitled to be pres-- (
iiit nnd lie hoard thereon wHImm fur
ther notice,

l'er order,
RICHARD H. IIFALV,

Chairman.
Attest: M. A. MOHAN, JR.,
n-- 'i 3t Assistant City Clerk.

( '
COMMITTEE N STREETS.

The Committee en Streets of the
of Al.l' i in. n will hold a public

Inarlnu-- In Room City Hull,
W lm sday, i ii tuber 2;'. 19US, at S

t i"ck p. in. for the conshlera flon
of the follow Inrf petitions:

I'f'tlllon of Henry Spnp.g for curb
nnd wall; on Elm street, between Rou-- i
levai'd and Ilrowni II street: petition
"f the Colonial Realty Co. for side-
walk on the south side of Linden
street; petition of ottnniar Cllger for
crosswalk nti t'annl street, nt Webster
.ti'.'ei; petition (if Mm. Hutler for a

ictirb and walk on Grafton street, be-

tween New-hul- street nnd Shelton nve-;nu-

iiotitlon of Henry E. Dnpree for
cropswalli on the liorth nnd oast enr-- !
iiers of New hull and Passctt streets;
petit Inn of l'i'ed E. Kclrter for side-
walk and curb on the east Bide nf
It nwieli n veil He, between Sixth

stieet and Sea street; of L,
S!r;enh. diner et als. for siiiewtillt on
H ii.hl.-itu-l .lreet. between W hllney
r.veniie and Autumn street; nnrl peti-
tion nf Charhs Gay et als, for gnnlin;;
Main. Mnnrne, Hlatchley nvenue, --

i.i're nnd Poplar streets, between Pino
nnd Lombard streets.

Al! persons Interested In the fnre-- I
koIiik nr.' in reby notified to be pres-
ent nnd I'" henr l thereon without fur-- i
ther notb e.

Per order.
CHARLES If. STANTON.

Chairman.
Attest: M. A. MORAS, JR.,
o2ti ;tt Assistant City Clerk.

will have It. first class Initiation of
th" s";i.-oi-i Monday night in bs new-tim-

hall, Hilar star hall, at which
the now well known volunteer rl Minn
team will do the work.

Slnr of Hope, .No. 12, S, of Ti.

Star of Dupe lodge. No. 12, Shep-
herds nf l!et.':h hem, will hold a regu
lar minting this ewr.lng at Its l, j

ronmi, 05 Crown street, m which time!
the report of the supreme session ,vlll
be read aril n there are a number of;
Chnnges In our by-la- It In Important
that ever. member be presmnt. ncv-- j
oral of the members of the lodge at-- j
tended the supreme convention held
at Hartford nnd report a very p1ms-- i

ant time. At our last regular mceLlng
neiii (ictoner 12 six candidates wer
balloted for and elected. Five prjpo-allion- s

were read an referred to the
lnvestlfiratlng conimittce. Let no m ;:n-b- er

forget tho cla.ss Initiations winch
la to be held November 9, to be fol-

lowed by a supper.

CHRIST! SCIENCE LECTURE,

Ml". S. JI. MIiiim of Atlanta. Ca to
Talk nt Grand.

A free loctni-- on Christian Science,
will be given under the auspices nf the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, of
this city, by Mrs, Sue Harper Minis, C.
S. I) of Atlanta, Go., member of the!
Christian Science linnrd of Lectureship
of the First Church of Christ, Sclenil.it'
of Hoston, Mass., at tlib Grand Opera

isi a- it im.siu hi, i; in I'lui '1 J.
reel We inn ';l impli-- i I'i il' W c,l- -

:,S ,'IIHl I ll I'UIS fill' Hit''ll .IIIM.
lH UlO llllt III III '.'O liii.il! III II C

red for your windows and nil'do'd!m I yea r use, Km hull te I'm

i'l forgot Unit wo ii i" tin' mm:
do tin! work. Telephone IHn t

li.NMNLIIAM Jt SON 874 CtmptJ
, Awnings, Tfiit Flags. Truck Cov-llors- o

Covers. Touts anil Cnnoploa
rent. Decorations fur elu.

automowle repairing.
i JUNCTION t;Alt(.F, MxwbII

kid Slieltnn nves. General Jobbing CI,
Repalrlu gof Autos ami Bicycles,

hlne Work arid Light M n n u lu.c
3362-12- .

!; MTTON WAIvllSIA CO
ouster nl., Autos Repaired. Bodies
aired and Uellnlalied. UitsollnM awl

Engineers und Machinists. 'Phone
t.

ASTHMA CUKE.

(SITU IJ euro for Asthma, Rronchl-s- ,
Caiarili una Consumption. 1 P"r

le. Hundreds cured by Hi ined- l-
Anv ontJ o walk. I'lhoo liLa

O.r.r. ii, il.rr... .mu',1 IreatllO'lll. Wll- -

I'owier, i'j iirgiiii,ui',
AUCJUTKCTS.

JTK k TO iNSlO.NU
rchlteeta.
'il Mul ley rsulldlniT,

Wcw Jiaven, Conn.

lO'lllli; Itlil'AlU niMir.s-.i-ui.
Ires afid Tulws Kopaueo, m .:u

Vulcauli.ed on l'rcnilsw. Wor.c
irant'ed. Work culled (or and

Tel. 4441. 4K tilata street,
v Haven.

V1'1E WOOD, CM MICOATj, COKK la

Oil for rireplnce, Kindling and
uel Purposes. Lest Seasoned Woodi

I us for prices. .'mum hj. iw
en Wood Co.

Ill'TTEIi AND EGOS.

I) IN (i WALL
Lbms laid yesterday
Gel here to day.

0 ConKi'esn nvenu.

UCYCLES AND REPAIRING.

COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
Truss (nunc lver-- J olinson wheel,
e old reliable). Look this machine
r. Sundries and Supplies.

Yl'l.E and carrlagi) tiros yulean-,e- d

from 7f.c up. w-- w Tdeycle tires
n $1.00 up, ttt Srt'.ow'a, 133 Court I
et. a'3 If

UOITLEKS.

NIUL J. DOODY 719 State etroct.
oilier of the 1' anion Gold Medal

.oil & Hampden rule Ale. Delivery
ill parts of city. Telephoiio iu3-2- .

C. IIAITIU Corner Ashiuun auil
rlstol slreels. liotlled beer deliver-t- o

all parts of the city, 'l'hone or-- s

proinptly attended to.

CARRIAGE 1'AINTING.

lull A (J Hi Truck and Automobile
'ulnttng. ' General Jobbing of all
'is. Frederick C. Key:iolds, 1S3-1S- 5

end avenue. 'Phone tf 23.

RI VGES, WAGONS, UARNESS.

lOUT IL IIA LIWIN Crown and
r lr Mii'Het. ( 'a I'l'liLir .s. W'ae.ons an.l

l..,uSU' I'.liinltt.lM W.ibt-- q fi it I U hlio
,ibcr Tires attached. Hepairlng.
i

KHAHKOOk & SMITH CAIUUAGU
Maiiufauturera of ; Fine Car- -

f'.ut). Some l.lglH surreys ami Arcli -

i'!c Runabouts it'or the Septeiubor
'.i. i!oiiie and see them. Rcoa trim:

s- Pr.ti.tlnp- Cari'lltLeK anil A n i, . . ."

Al. 1ILK1IC 3 Elm St., Alarm- -

icturer of Carriages and Wagons.
tlalring, Painting and Triiiiinln;j. An- -

'joblle lops. uuoiuooiie panitliig.
,

HKI, K. l'Aor 2 Franklin dt,
I'j.uvufacturer ot Ctirriages and Auto- -

I'obile bodies. 1' lrst class Repairing
''experienced men. 'Phone Su9.

(tlM'RACTOUS, EULDEliS, li.TC.
!- t- ' - -

liiKHOi UliiAN 05 oraute at.. Cabin- -

i. Work, olllcc Fittings, muow au.1
,.ir acreena. joiner auu uenerai joo- -
A bistlmates furnished, iioiii 'phones..

V'LL1A.U IL ALLIJN 541 Columbus
il.'e., Contractor and Builder. Jobbing
, iiuptiy ullouded to. Teleiilione

i, .4.
It

J. riTOI-'.KAL- Contractor and
fiullder. Dealer In Real Estate. Tcie-jn- e

3660J. 600 Ferry street, New
rten, ooiiu.
y
lilN t. MOllTO.N 478 State St., r,

Joiner und General Jobber.
Iliiiutes lurnlslied. 'lelepiione 1412--

lr Haven, Conn.
t.".

i'tllK GUTiLTT 3 Ailing streel, Car-nl-

and Builder. l'roiupt expert
a. BaLisuiciiuu sofii. Jobbing a

Snalty. 'l'hone 2778-2- .
i

'MUil'I 11. COOK Ul Flank t., Hulld--
auu Contractor. Jobbing tt speclal- -

;T Estimates yiveri mi plans ul uliurt
(ce. TeiepiiuiiS 1780.

iii'iLL A l'ALMUU carpenter wofj,Xid Kendal joobliib. Eutiiiutiee fur- -

yjed. 635 wulnuiplaa ave, '1(iuno
4,

r'tfl A. rOOAUTY 104 Cain,,.,- ,,,
.iV'eiieral Contracting Builder. Lotvtw'i'

itttes on ail ulusses ot work. t,..i.
ne 12SIS-1-

H A It II Y Carpenter and bulluer '

iniates furnished. Jobbimi i,n,

tdie cent ii word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

EOW down, buy mare, Canadian
chunk, 8 year.-- old, about 1,UU

pounds; sound. HIS Stale St. o2ii U

MIST Sunday, gold eye bIuhhi-h- ,

Clutliel streel, between Sherman
and lork. liewni'd. 1,3 Sheiin.m
avonuo. Tchiihoiie 3il-li- !. o.'ti it
l'OH SALIOUy Jfttillng pluuo iiuiiiti-- .

i in ... iii u holrsiiii' iirlces. seil- -

player pliino und nmgnllicent uprlgut.
. .....J.1I1S is tt mil' rf

take udvamuuo of It? Address iU once

i'luuo, this ouicu. oiG It

WE'RE utter your trade" on liolsu
blankets with a mammoth Hindi

thai la verily a mass ot imiucemeiiiM
I'uhin end to end. LiKlitiJourii iv rtniu

ii
. l a' liroadwuy uuruwiue is i 'ami

HliAL'Tll'TL White l'ersliin kitten,
tlx months old; $23. 33 Maplo.

023 it

l'dll SALLCouulry hotel, doing men

business; $i,l'eu. Casil buys It. opeali
quickly. F. ii. lirnes, Daiibury, C'oun.

o22 7t

EOK SALE y house, 4b8 Elm
.

stieet, nine rooms, an lmprovem
Alonuo Derrick, 1U1 Orange street,

o22 6tRoom 9.

(iLOVES! Astounding .assortment
evorythlng "that you evor dreamed

of;" hundreds and hundreds ol kinds
open boxes right before you, from

10 cents pair upwards. Lightbotirn
Pond Co., Hroadway. Every thin

l'OH hALK Calkins Sleam Indicator;
good order; $2u. 1' . O. Wox 85.

o22 tf

OH 8ALIvln Tenlh ward, a two-laml-

House, It rooms, 6 rooms each
also a nice house on Dlxwell avenue
of lu rooms; aiso sonio renin. Alonxo
Derrick, iel orange mreel, Room I).

old lit
I'Oll SALE Very choice, full pedigree.

aeutoli collie puppies. Gun Store, 8

Church street. o20 71

TWO carloads of milk bottles now
imlmi.llllir ! HeaUouuitcis for the

,ii.vi l.ufhllioui'ii ot Pond Co

Agents for Wyandotte Dairymen's
Cleunserl ' G 27 2 U si

II LACK horse, weight 1.0U0 lbs. 13usl-n..s- -

wairiiu and Rainess also, $4u.uu.
ii.,.i euoic stuvo cheap. Vli Stale

lstreet.

ull SALU A new, attractive one fam-

ily house on White street, West Ha-

ven. Has six rooms, nutural finish,
cemented cellar and plpea lor gae.
Price $2,200 on easy tonus. Apply 260

Street street, New Haven; 110 lilcharda
place, West Haven. 017 it

FOR SALE A brick house on large
lot centrally located on Crown street.

Very favorable made lo a desira-ubl- e

customer, lmiuiie 356 Stale sireel,
v.,... Niivm: llu iuoiiards ulace, West
Haven. .017 7t

COAL' hods, furnace- - scoops, ash
sieves usli cans, at "hardpun"

prices. Llghlbyurne & Pond Co., ra

oi "U. P. ri." Paints.
026 27 29 31

FOR SALE 1'8 Brown street. West fin-vei- l.

House lias six roums, lot 4axl4U.
Price, Jl.J'H', on easy lerms. liwulre
,,ii, s.;ate sireel, New Jiaven; 110 Rlch-urd- s

place, West Haven. ol7 it

WE KENT pianos and apply rental paid
towards purcliase. Clinton Co., 3i

Church si reel. o3 U

MEN'S hats, latest style, $1, $1.60 and
i: HuiiiH Intts ou pay liny cents

inure lor elsewhere, lim Dollar Hat
Store, 43 titate htroel. tf

I'llONOiiHAPMI repaired, B. CUn-s2- 1

lun, ii Cnilicli streel. U

Mt.l.MGI nnd iluch piano, 76. Clln-s2- l

1011, 33 Church street. U

FREE! Child's bank given away
with every twenty-liv- e cents' pur-

chase of "Sapolin
' Gold Enuinel.

Eiglilbouin & Pond Co., Broadway
...inouii; Store.. o2li 29 31 .

FAKM'OlA-LE- .
One cent a word lor each Insertion,
or live cents a word lor seven limes.

IK YOU have a farm ror sale, 1 have a
number ol purcliaseis lor it; or 11

you wlsn a lurin for oJ0 up, on easy
puvineula, send lor a free lisl. Paul
Ru'sso, oil) Chapel Btreel, iNew Jiaven,
Conn. au27 If

AUCTION KALE.

One cent word tor encn Insertion,
or live cents a word r u evo n lii js

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
Phone 2360. Residence 434 Edge.,
wood Ave, 'Phone 2481-- 3. Household
sales a specialty.

THIS h. HOSTWTCK CO., 45 Orango
street, ituclloneers and appraisers.

Antiiiue nnd used furniture. Outside,
paio solicited, 09 tf

AIRVjOYANTS, PALMIST, ETO

One cent a word tor each insertion,
or fivo eenti 11 word for seven times.

MARY J. WIIHJHT, M. D., 27 High
street Or. Wright treats all dlseasei

end is tho best known clairvoyant In
the slate. Your ailments located with-
out asking questions, 26 years In New
Haven, if 111 trouble or doubt regard-
ing evnnts or people, advice will be
given through the doctor. Clear clair-
voyant vision, Graduate of Hahnemann
college. Consultation $1.00. Horns: 10
to 1, 2 to 6, 7 to 8. 08 3m

TIANO INSTRUCTIONS.

One cont a word for each insertion,
or live conts a word tor seven times.

PIANO lessons; experienced main
teachirr; pupil's resitlenco; GO cents.

Professor, Journal-Courie- r. o2(l It

cnmeiu uimnl. tmiier Imus, prayer
book, hook, Klines, roll of uslasios, I
tinibrelltis, idiluu rjuud, man's coat,
box of chestnuts, book, collar, baby
iihoe, i pair gloves, cukes and bread.

026 It

LOST lietween CentervlUe nnd West
1 linen, while niitoinoblllnH Hundity,

chased kU1 lirncelet with five

supijUlres. llewaiil If returned to 61S

linlley uvi.riup. o2 3t

MIST Lndies' gold watch find chain.
between corner of ui'tuiKe and Con-

nor hlrcets and Cedar Hlreet school. i'ii
Howard l( returned to 820 Orange
strecl. 026 2t

I'Ol'NO A good place to buy bjrds,
t'UgL-8-

. seed and supplies at The
Ethv. F. Smith Co., ioti Slate Street.
Seo our ity dig'.?. 07 t

ECblNESS ClLNCEb.

One eeut a word for each ir.aei'Uun,
or five cent u word for seven tlm

I'AllTV with $1,1)00 to Invest oun have
pu.dtlon as secretary; good s,

coiiipelillon. i.tox 72ii, City, oil 71

At II I'i AS E your business by sending in
out perfect Imitations of typewritten

letteis lo a list of customers made up
mr you at the City Directory Oilice, 'i'li i
.Meadow Dticcl. Come In and talk it
over. 21 2mu

JlLDlUl'j,
One cent a word lor each insertion, I

or live cents a word for seven times.

MPKIU LIOIS HAIK can be llemovei
on Treatment and the Roots of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mis. 11. 10.

Chamberlain, !)38 Chapel btreel, oppo-
site Trinity church. Telephone 1767.

3 tf

II 1 Iii MATISM and acute fVil3 from
any ailne.-n- t relieved Instantly by me-

dian! al vibrator) inusj.ige, body treat-nie-

at our olllee or jour residence, by
giadiutle lady masons. Vlbri'.lors for

ile. Fierce Supply Co., lei) Church
street. 016 23t

PRIVATE TITORINO
vniu icut a ivunl for eacii i.ionrlioii,
or five eenls a word for aevoii time"

I'ltlXATI'. 'IT. I'IiIIIM; by experienced l
tea' lo r in tin' modern languages and

mat In. iiiitllc." for college and school ex-- '
ami. .aliens and reumi enicnls. Terms
tuo'ier.ite. Apply to Insiruetor, 371

Wnithinp avenue. s22 14teod

LEGAL NOTICES.

notu'i'I 'Hi rovniACToiis.
Plans nnd speeilic.U Ions f ir the West

Haven, Conn.. Public Library are now
In the hands of Clai'-m- L. Clark, iltj
Main street, chairman nf the committee
and ul the nlllce of McLean & Wright,
No. 110 Treniont street, Hoston, Mass.
Particulars on application.

OSiYALD Jl. GRAHAM,
021 7t Secretary.

,!.-- , wi
i . ivii . . j inu.wm.-- e

ij
In nccordan.'e with the prnvfslnjii of

the Chartir of the t'lty of New H.i-- !

von, the Una id of rnl.-- oninilsslnn
ers has sele-te- d the following named
places na i'olllnit Places for th eleo- -

lion tovbo held In Ibis city Tuesday.
November 3. Ri'tS

Ward No L so Crown street, Grand
C 'pi'i'a house.

Ward No. 2 City Supply House, 317
Oak street.

Ward N'e. 3 552 Grand flvntie.
Ward No. 40. S. .Merslck & Co.'s

warehouse, Water Ftreet.
Ward No. 5 .',: Olive street.
Waul No. Chestnut street.
Ward No. 7 HOI' Grand avenue.
Ward No. 8 .14 State street.
Ward No. ! O.'l Foote street.
Ward No. Kim street.
Ward No. 11- - 124 Clin pel street.
Ward No. 1 - 377 Grind avenue.
Ward No. 13 '.nil Whnlley pvenue.
Ward No. II Kngln.' limine, Fust

Grand avenue.
Ward No. 15 Enwlne housj, Forbes

avenue.
BOARD OF pOLICR COMMlS-- i.NFRS,

Attest.
A. V. PHILEirS.

Clerk.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 23, 1W.

024 St

House (New Haven Theater) Tuesday,
October 27, Ht 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Minis is tho wife of Mnjnr Liv-

ingston Minis, of Atlanta,
and has been prominent In social nnd
literary circles In that section. Through
her own healing about twenty years,
ago, Mrs. Minis became a student nnd'
devoted follower of Mrs. Eddy, nnd hn9;
since labored successfully as pract Inn-

er, reader, teacher, nnd lecturer.
Since Mrs. Minis Is tho first woman

to lecture upon Christian Science In
this state, no doubt the lecture will bo
of unusual Interest nnd the people of
New Hnven will be glnd to listen to
one so well qualified to speak In nn of-

ficial manner upon this subject.
The lecture Is free, without tickets.

During the vncntlmi days In New
York city the pnrer children of the
lower East Side of Manhattan Island
receiver! 20.01.1 'nneheons through tho
home delivery system of the Children's
Relief society.

"Never," groaned the picture dealer,
"never try to nrgun a woman Into

that she ought to pay a bill
when slio thinks otherwise. I tried it
this morning- presented a bill for some
stuff ordered two weeks ngo. Here was
the irrefutable Ingle;

" 'I never ordered any pictures,'
"'It I did you never delivered them.'
"'Tf I did 1 never ot. them.'" 'If 1 did, I paid for them.'
"'And If I didn't I must have hnd

some good reason for It.'
"'And If I had, of course, I won't

pay.' " VYnsp,

T. II It X H T On ;t., rrlnse
ml AlllolO'iblln I'll ml J I ' !' -

Iiik. O.i ; i i ;.', ' win k .oelnltv. Ml
work uti;i n n ' ril. T' l.'lit: ne ISII4-2- .

(.'.N't KETE
ON.NCI ! 11 I T t m; i fc! to.

V 'alks, u UVeW j a a nd Floors 111 Oon-.;on- c

'rule; A r mid .Vasllo A.S- -i

Phalt. Ollb'e: 11 n 1:1 0, '.111 i 'liuro!) t.

.1011 "J f. 204 (loll lie Bt.

(Robinson! Carhonisicd Siono for
Driveways and Cellars, Excavating
pn.l Gradlmr T lotilmne. I

CORSETS.

AHA J. siooiie 112 Park street; I

FioiieU and Duniestlo Custom-Mad- s

cornet. Other specialties lor Women's
tt'mr, Call aim see samples at our of-

fice, ''lii iin !3Hs-3- .

deie;itive ih iu .au.

l)li,iV' in; n ;( 1'IVIO inuilVU l're.
parinjr i:hni) for (Joi.irt u Hpeolulty.

(Klur Kpi'rel oervlco SystfMii). 82

I'liLirch tlreu't.

;cutK: ii toNin vciohs.
MUMOSN V SON H K. Frnnels, Mr..

S'i5 Nortou .st. Keclrlcal contr.iet-oih- .
fun. lulled. Teb'pliunfl

hS83-- "Who for us and we'll wire for
you."

KYRSKaiT SI'KCIAlilST.

VOl U in iiiS examlnea and fitted with
glasses, from $1. I)r. S. S. Rela.s, cor.

Grand avenue and Blalu atruet.

EM'ltESSlSG.

roil SAI.K New' express wtt?on,
Heavy. Will sell clienp. Also car- -

riaii" for sale. 1'. McCarthy, 105 Ht.
John street. Ju3 If

DSII MARKET.

rrori.r.'s i'imi i vitii:r Wm, Wil-
son v tlo:i, uii Congress ave, Dealers

all kinds of sea foods. Both tele- -

OllolUS.

1 1.OIUST.

. II. .IO0KK
K LOR I ST.

10D4 C Ini'i'l Street.
Teleplienes. 3740 and 3711.

GROCERIES A Nil MEATS.

noillSHT I. IT. Groccrl' :S, M'.ats,
visions, etc. lloward ami

First street. Telephone 273. ' t.'all us
up.'' u3 tf.

, EN E UAL CON TR A fit
WILLIAM II INK General Truckles

and Tc ami in.;, ttenl.l'-nee- HZ

Chester avenue, New 11 ivon,
cut.

HOTEL JEl T EUSON, lil ROTE ANi.

K.IIT, Airy Honn.s. C'rimrort.iblq Beds.
Free iiatns. Transient rooms, 500..

7rx'. . eklv, 3 to $(",. W. C. Augur,
M:rr., 44i) btate fct. Open all night.

11 r,l RD SI1EEY.

TKMI'TING THOI'ItAI. l'0(a.lull V--
"SllANLfA S."

34 Church Sucet.

HOVSE MOVING.

lltAMU & I OM.I--
. Hou.-- Moving,

Snoring and Halting, 4S Homo Bt.,
S. Hock, 'rhiiiui'l. 774 Washing-
ton ave., Wi at Haven.. x

HORSE COLLARS.

HK.MtV Sil'l'II SONS 1S3 Brewery
sl Irish aim l'ipe Horse Collars 4

specially. Lest collar on the market.
Also ("pairing. Telephone 1046-1-

HORSES.

CAHLOAII of horses will arrive
morning. Horses pf all weight.

Every kind ot a horse you want you
can Und at 1M) Commerce sueci. .ueO.
i . cnrin.

it. is. t ui,..,.. .. . .. -front Auction oaie anu v.uiinuissioii
Stabies. Auction every Friday ul 1;30
1'. 'Phone 3u73-2- .

JEWELRY.

ME'I HOI'OI.IM JEWEI.KV CO, Poll
buililini!,, sells reliable jewefTy on

weekly paymenis; .le a p. Call or wrlle.
open baiurdny evenings....

IvLENENE

iliLKXKMS The n'!isi:liold. cleaner will
ciean liross, Skirts, Autu Vtlln

Waists, Silks, Laces, Neckties, Gloves,
etc. Klenena Soap Co 112 Park st.

I'OIITV ( I NTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Charles M. Schwab, at a reception

he gave to the bailer makers ot Amer-

ica during their convention In Detroit,
Bald he neither knew personally nor
by repute, a single dishonest American
millionaire.

Discussing business ethics after-

ward, Mr. Schwab very luminously

pointed out the fact that failures,
compounded at so much on the dol-

lar, are not quite so unjust to lha
creditors concerned as some people
seem to think.

"For lmUanco," said Mr.' Schwab,
"there was a general storekeeper near
Em-etl- who wus forced to the wall by
Hie hard times, and resolved to make
an assignment, lie figured nR that i.e
would be able to pay 40 cents on tho
dollar.

"Well, a certain wholesale grocer
that he had dealt pretty heavily with
heard til his plight and came post
haste to nee him.

'What.!' the gmcer shouted. "Go- -
'!,.."' to make an assignment! Pay only

1(1 c.'itts on tic dollar! A pretty
s.tal" of things this, is!,"

"'Calm j"iirnelf, Mr. Ctingoods,'
said the general storekeeper, 't is
true I am going to tutnlgn. These hard
tunes have played Hie very deuce with
me. Ami It's hue I'm going to pay
only 40 eenls on the dollar. Hut all
your goods, it happens, are. Intact; not
a case bus been opened; nnd they
shall he returned to you at. once.'

"Bui. Cangonds sneered.
"'What!' he shouted, angrier than

ever. 'Return my gnmls! Not on your
life! 1 Insist, mi my lawful 40 per cent,
the same us the other creililors,' "

About 2"1 buffalo, nt

nious Pablo Iki.1 t'i" ntiy pu
the lioiiiitf 011 lim" nine will

ken from M"utaiui 111 d P1 ed In
w Imlialii park mi K.iltlc lino
111..1111I mlb's "f W'iiinj
c ti mil Is ii"W a re le In:, roi led
Jlicliaci ruble lit ab 111 It ill

be In might norlh In spi cl.il trains.

S

t

'1
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GIVEN AWAY TO USERS OF THESE COLUMN s I $1.00- -

I, JI !

'I leaded to, and work of tin, ,uli, uO'icon avenue. Telcplione.

;V. ItAltltOWS 28 Admiral t. Con
'f--t Citipenter and Builder, y ,,

vjntiuii to Jobbing. Estimate fur-- 1
icd.

ilHLES (.. IH.INN Repairing andcupeiiter Jobbing a Specialty" IV .
' furnished, Fair prices. 26 Au-;,- istreet

I ,. -

'I'Jitlltl.ll K. I. A I'll ii

! '.'SCSr' "r- -t Haven,

ijllNEI' WORK, Wood CAKVIISO.
: vai.i: aim-- w iminuimi it.Z

I. to lis Nahnal '
auiy. .Mam, 'Is!v iirtes an,) II G,,.l Kanilliir,e to Order. '1'lioue 3111;,';; Lis I irk

CONTRACTING MASONS.
), t.EON'AltD A andasi.u It.ilbiers, l'mnn.! Mtl oil Ion

11 iu n'uitir worn. sin. i.t.ill y build- -' '

lo each ELkVENTH person leaving a Cash Advertisement for the Classified Columns
of the MORNING JOURNAL-COURIER- , (Wants, Lost or Found, For Rent, Sit-

uations or Help Wanted, Furnished Rooms, Business Opportunities, etc.) in the Business
Office of this Paper, 400 State St., $1.00 in Cash will be paid.



sleep,' and no opiate ir pertume ot Ml?s Mabel Hose Kennedy. Miss Ken- -

nerlv Is a, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thoiuas. V. Kennedy of Walllngford.

AnililH. will produce a va
than 5 on H rnjoi .". rp

1

Her marriage will take place at Holy
Trinity church In WollliiRford. Wed-

nesday nt n:Ui a. m

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

Kev. Dr. Snrath's Excellent
Pennon New Poem by Sor-ffca-

Bradley Notes
of Interest.

The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.

Members of the Epworth society of
the East Pearl Hlreet church will be Miss Bishor will lecture on "How to Cook for the Sick and Convalescent " Monday 2:30 "Model Kitchen" Basement.
gin their work at the. Vale Hope Mis

,: ii i '

RugsiUnusualSale ofOriental
sion In Court, street this evening.' They
will conduct these meetlnRS the fourth'
Monday evening In ench morith.

Itev. Charles O. Smith conducted the
meeting at. the Home for the Friend-
less yesterday afternoon.

7t. Is understood that the marriage of
Miss Sadie Jt. Pat'malee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Parmalee of Ouln- -

A union son ion of All of the . oung
pn.jdn'ii of p'nlr Haven was
h'dd fit. the lira ml Avenue Congregu-iIhiim- I

cliui'i h lii- -t evening at. K;lii un-

der the HUHplcci of the christian
soelely of thai, church, 111'1

president of tli" society, Irvlmj B.

Kowles, presldina. Mr. Kowles spoke
on I lie topic, "The Wh-- Umi of Time."
'J'heie whs good sluging. There wiia
liit'Ho nttemlance and the service was
Interesting and profitable.

At ho pra.vor meeting at t.ha Grand
Avenue Baptist church ee
uIiir, an nddrxjRh un "Thn I'jninanuel
Movement," will be .given by Ttev. V.

A. Spinney of Walllne'fird. 'Mr. Ppln-ne- y

litis Klven considerable time in
lioitUin to a study of this movement
und tells about It In an Interesting
manner, Ho has delivered many ad-

dresses on the topic. It Is expeoied
there will be a. larse number to hear
him,

L 1 f i

f ,'", '7

Which Will Begin Monday Morning, At Eight-thirt- y.

"Mj' fleep C!l.u MI'Dl In 111"," lM'l'O

the words of Hit' icjct (if tr. Knenth nt
the (irnrul Avenue t 'imKregaHouHl
I'lnm'li mi ypxI'Tclny morning In con
lij-c- l wllh hit; sermon in "Tb" Priv-
ilege ill' Ulceplng " (p In part;

"There lire ni, my people y who
clll hh.v with .riii'iib, 'My rr,r (1"I

fifiin mine eyes,' There ur ninny who
uiiiiM bo uliii'l n renllo wllh the
I'rorrb writer, 'Thy (deep uludl h"
M(eo,' nr wllh ho writer of Iv'ele-fcl;i;tr- n

Hint, ' ;lcep of it InliorliiK
Mil 11 Is SUeet.'

"Many inf'tliuilfi are offered by which
to Induce ftloop, a IV w of will 'Ml wn
li in y fit thirty ronalder, Thero Ih gop..
craiiy sdmothing wrung, physically,
inentnlly or iwrnlly, whop a mini can-
not Sleep, for (nr linn given 0 A nil
of his hie 'ulngp, the privilege, of Kleep.
'lie glvetll hlB beloved sleep.' This
wrong should he corrected, if possible!
but It, In i n it- iihvnyn yiosslbln to correct
tlie wrong and therefore other hurrcs-tlnn- n

are In order.
"II In well to remember ttiii-t-, thr need

of sleep niH.y be exaggerated, and ner-
vous people nre. npt to be nnxlous be-

en upe they do not. sleep, If neceafinry,

f -

nipiao avenue and Raymond J. Doty,'
Yale 1907 S. C, will take rdace In De-

cember. Cards will be In a

short time.

The polling place In the Twelfth
ward for presidential election will be
held at 377 Grand avenue, corner of
Maltby place, The rink, which has
been used for the purpose for years,
cannot, be had as a polo game Is to be
played there on the night previous to
the election, The polling plnces In the
other Fair Haven wards are as fol-

lows; Eleventh ward, the building at
13-- Chapel street; Fourteenth ward,
Engine house, Kast Grand avenue;
Fifteenth ward, ICnglne house, p'orbes
avenue.

LMemhersof the Outlook club connected
With the Grand Avenue Baptist church
and all' Interested In the club, are to
meet at tho home of He v. Charles G.
Smith, 22 Clinton avenue, this evening
ot 8 o'clock, when plans for the com-

ing season will be discussed. The
Indies' Aid society of this church will
meet In tho chapel all day Wednesday

CCTflSMET!" Oriental Rugs are scarce. They
, i will be scarcer MARK IT ! The little nomad

merchants, who in the interest of western
capital wander from village to village in Asia Minor,
picking the Rugs off the very looms of the workers are
"Balkan Trouble" scared. They 've ceased their pil-

grimages. The plain purpose of this sale is to "take the
bull by the horns" and offer you

Opportunities of Buying Oriental Rugs
At Not To Gome Again Prices t

This is not a "job lot" Oriental Rug Sale. Every Rug
is a carefully chosen specimen picked for perfection of
weave and artistic beauty. Connoisseurs have seen and
fallen in love with them. Here are colorings and designs
so subtly treated they appear "painted" rather than "wov-
en". Every individual Rug was made wholly by hand.
Each knot in every strand TIED BY, HAND. Think
of itl Often three to five hundred knots to the square inch.

for work and all who are planning to i' ' -contribute to the rummage sale are re-

quested to bring articles to the chapel
on that day.

As previously stated In this paper,

we can do without a large amount of
Bleep, If required to do ko. There. Is 1 'i

Rev. nr. flneath delivered the addressalso the danger of eulilvntlns; the op-

posite habit of wakefulness. 'Of fill before the Congregational club of
Worcester at the y. M. C. A. hall Inthe. demons that, murder el"np, the

most demoniacal 18 the fear of not that city last Monday evening. There
were about 401 present and twelve

Boats and oysters now; a back-
ward look at Fair Haven fifty years
ago:

i

Old things are passing fast away,
All things are coming new;

It's now the motor boat,
Where once the log canoe,

The sharpie, too, Is passing by,
For every boat's got power;

They now In Idleness all lie;
Motors go twenty mjles an hour.

How changed, the sharpie once ih
pride,

of all boats In the sound;
T.'p at the wharf Is lying tied

Congregational clubs of New Knpleud
were represented. iT"r. fneaih delivered

Think of the years of loving labor it took ! And the staunch service ! An Oriental Rug may be said NEVER
TO WEAR OUT. If you do n't trust your own choosing come and consult the Oriental Rug expert in attend-

ance, who will help with pleasure. REMEMBER ! Chances will flit I Quantity Is not large and sale-tim- e

must be governed accordingly. YOUR TIME IS NOW!

an address which was much commend-
ed on, "Congregational Iiyalty." Dr.
Saeath was entertained during Ids
stay In Worcester at the home of
Mayor Logan. The city was carried
for one year a so and 'Mayor
Logan s coming up for remmilnatinn
and'largeiy on that Issue, In December.

Oriental Hamadans from $6.50. Karabaghs from $12.00. OrientalMrs. C Bertram French died In Rich-
mond Hill, New York city, on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. French resided In Fair
Haven until a few years nge. Mrs.
French wan formerly Miss Sadie Flske
of Fair Haven.

i;

t - Anatolians rrom $o.ou, omi vans uuui pio.ou. KiitfQlvllgS Daghestans from $8.00. Beloochistans from)$15.00.
Kazaks from $23.00. Mosouls from $25.00. Shiraz from $39.50. Senna from $25.

Sarouk from $37.00. Tabriz from $42.00. Kermanshahs from $49.
I Kelims from $6.50. Cabistan from $26.

Or else somewhere, aground.

tt makes us sail, as we look back;
We feel down In the mouth.

once, sixty vessels In the Qiilnnlplae,
With oysters from the south.

Full fifty firms In by pone years,
Shipped oysters to Hie west;

And local business now appears
As not (he very best.

The l.andcraft Bros., known to all,
Mnnsjlrld, too, mid

And H. C. Howe and K. K. Ball,
j' of dealers the principal ones.

There are three more 1 forct,
And Charli" Thompson's one;

His name will go upon the rp"t
With Tuttle and Hamilton,

AI.BKKT BRAIH.F.Y.

(

I.'

Funeral services for Edsel K. Net-tleto- n

were held ot his late residence
2(1." Fngllsh street yesterday morning,
Hev. Dr. Hneath offlclutlng. Several
hymns were sung by a male iiuartet.
The remains were taken on the 11 a. m.
train to ,"ew Britain for Interment.

Hev. K. C. Tullar yesterday noon
irave nn address before the Knnilav Afghan, Mahal, Goravan, Serapis, Meshed, In Large

Carpet Sizes

going to Bleep,' U l a most, fatnl er-

ror to keep snylngr. '0 denr. I know I
will not sleep, t.'

"Sleepless Individuals should also
reek to avoid a, large number of use-le-

habits, such as excitement in
rending, games, etc., worrying over In-

different tilings, ns the right bpd, or
too much draft, or whether tho doors
ere locked and many other like mat-
ters. Llgh physical exercise, with
laughter, is usually In order.

"But three things are very essential
to a sound and refreshing sleep. First,
there should be a (rood conscience
'King .Ahfisticrop could not sloop

his conscience troubled him; on
tine other hand, Jesus slept In tho boat
In the midst, of the storm; and Peter
in prison, fastened between two
guards. Their consciences did not wor-

ry them.
"Second, there should be an un-

wavering trust In rjod. Tho psalmist
could sny, 'I laid mo down and slept;
1 Hwnked for Jehovah sustalneth me.'
'In peace will I both lay me down and
Bleep; for thou Jehovah, alone makest
me dwell In safety.'

"It Is not marvellous that the Jews
enjoy such refreshing sleep. i,nss of
sleep does not produce nervous pros-
tration; but, worrying clops. Put your
trust In God, jiray and fiult worrying.

"Third, use the principle of
We lueiin by this In tills

connection, the persistent suggestion to
yourself of sleep. Jtow fMiall we do
this? Oet rid of anxiety. Pay, 'No
mm tor If I do not eleep, I don't cure.

"Sleep Is coquettish; culthfite a
cheerful Indifference to lier and sh
will soon be after you. Confidently
afflrm through the day. 'I will sleep to-

night,' Retire calmly and cheerfully,
believing moHt Urnily that, 'He glveth
Jllii beloved sleep.' From the start,
cultivate relaxation of your body, and
concentration of your mind on deep.
In the most childish manner say to

yourself, 'I am sleepy; lion- coor eleep
is; I atll going to sleep, etc' And you
wMH soon b 'going, going, gone.' If
you fall the flrat night, keep It up until
you do succeed.

"In short. Ood Intends that you
eha.il have a refreshing sleep. h, elves
Jt to you; but a ska you to do your
part. Banish all thoughts but those of

leep; trust all things to God's care;
relax and say, 'now I am going to

Oriental
Rugs

Kermanshahs, At $95.00 to $400.00

"Saddlebags" from $14.00.

.school nf F.pworth M. K. church at tho
rally day service.

At. the prayer service nt the Grand
Avenue Congregational church tomor-
row evening, there will be n roll call
iif members whoso names begin with'
the letters' A and B. It Is planned lo
continue this roll call eai h weelc, run-- j

ning through the list of members nl-- i
plmbetlcally.

As Through' a Shop Window

Helps Toward The " Home Beautiful",
The Upholstery Section ( Second Flcor) is alive with these and kindred home-fitting- s. Noveldesirable,

unusually low priced.

Th're was a very pleasant affair on

Friday evening, when about. !n friends
mostly from Fair Haven called at the: t

At the Randall studio you will And
an Interesting exhibition t of bind- -

capes In oil by George W, Thompson.
A'f-- n full line of Copley reprodnc- -

'

t'.'US.

Beautiful new waists, or rather,
blonsrf. of darned net a.re being made
where the darned design extends down
tin front, across the shoulders and
over th upper part of the sleereg,
and som" of thnm are trimmed with
bands of embroidery.

The neatest laundry bags to hang en
th" depot door are the ones made of

home of Mr. and Mrs, C. .1. T.rmn In
T"Wiifend avenue to help celebrate the
sixth anniversary of their marriage.
There were games and music and a line
supper was served. The couple receiv-
ed a, llltle gift from each of the

s

Imported Scotch
Madras Curtains

$4.50 pair.
In beautiful colorings, newest

designs. Very suitable for Hall,

Dining Room, Study, lihrary or
Bed Room; full length. Regular
Price $6.00.

Rev. John t.V Pullivan of Southing-ton- ,

formerly of Fair Haven, left the
past week for Riverside, Cal to visit.
Rev. Fteplien Cain, whoee hom was
aUo In Fair Haven. Father Sullivan Is

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sullivan.

Chenille Plush

Rope Portieres $4.75.
In artistic and graceful designs,

choice of various tasteful color-

ings, to fit large door-way- s, which
they neatly drape without ob-

structing them or closing off en-

tirely. Usually $6.00.

Irish Point Lace
Curtains $4.75 a pair

Splendid quality Net Curtains
with full borders in tasteful design
worked on the net. These Cur-

tains, Imported from Switrerland,
arexery deoorative and durable.
Usually sold at $6.00 a pair.

Mercerized Tapestry
Portieres $6.66 pair.

In fine designs, variety of col-

orings, 3 yards long, 50 inches

wide, heavy close woven fabrlo
with double knotted trellis fringe
on throw over valance, Regular
$10.00 Portieres, limited quantity
while they last $6.69 pair.

Couch Covers $12.50
i

Unusually fine Couch Covert, '

made of heavy, soft pile Moquette
'

in exact reproduction of fine Orlen-- ;
tal Rugs ; 3 yards long and 60 In.
wide. Regular $15.00.

Derby Satin
Portieres $12.50 pair

In fine Patterns, choice of best
colorings, appropriately finished
with neat edging; three yards long.
Regular Price $15.00.

Furniture Coverings
$1.95 and $2.25.

In unusual variety, Repp,
Gobelin, Verdure Tapestry,

Damask, Silk and Velours, 50 In.
wide. A selection of Verdure

Tapestry, the newest importations
for furniture covering, wall hang-
ing and draperies.

. '

two larse bordered towels, with threx
sides swed and a drawstring run
through at the top. The circular
laundry bag Is best for holding large
pern pitch as b"ri and table linen,
large towels and the like, for If one
wishes to look for a certain article,
th bag can be opened on Hie floor
and the article onickly found, but If

plaeefl In a closed bag every article
must he laken out to find the on
looked for.

One candidate was Initiated st the
meeting of Columbia temple, Tj. G. E.,
Friday evening.

Ragdad Tnpcstry 59c.
50 Inches uide, faithful repro-

duction of the imported Jejims, a

durable texture, suitable for Drap-
eries. Couch Covers and Curtains.
For 59r a yard.

Mlos jan MarDonald has returned
from a visit with relatives in

A. L. Chamberlain, H. L. Ellenbej-ge- r

and E S. 'Wade attended the automo-
bile races In New York.

A Tempting Opportunity: Lace Bed Sets $4.50
Full size, Scotch Loom Lace on extra heavy Cable Net, with long, full

ruffle and separate Bolster roll cover with full ruffle at each end. Choice
of three different designs. Regular $6.75 Sets. At $4.50.

Scotch Lace Curtains $1.95 a pair.
Exquisits h8nd made laces reproduced in these popular loom woven

window hangings. Very durable fabric, yet so soft as todrape grace-full-

Full length and width Curtains that regularly sell at $2.50.
James, son of Robert, and Anns. e,

died at his home, 74 Qiilnnlplae
avenue, Saturday at the age of one
year and three, months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Corbett of Grafton
afreet will give a dinner on Monday
eventng for the bridal party of their
brother, Dr. Thomas J. Corbett and

To make a twine bolder lake a large
spool on w hich baby ribbon Is wound
and Insert In each end of the spool the
ends of a wire loop. Hang th spool
on the kitchen wall and use the small
pieces of twine to wind around it.

Fasten the cords with the weaver1
knot which Is finite flat when clipped.
It Is surprising bow quickly the spool
Alls with cord taken from groeery
and store packages, and one never
realizes. ,1uft how often a string or
cord is needed until the search for
one Is an almost endless task. The
cord-spo- could be fastened on the
pantry deer.

A point about dressmaking which
often troubles the amateur sewer Is

the putting In of the sleeves, Start
to sew the sleeve In at the Inside seam
of the sleeve, placing a little to the
front of the underarm ream. Then
fit the under part of the sleeve, work

PYROGRAPHY Next Elevator, Main Floor.

Since the days when destructive schoolboys delighted in frescoing school
room wood-wor- k aided with a red-h- ot poker, "Wood-burning- " has ar-

rived at an honored place among the arts beautiful. "Pyroeraphy" is
t

''

iTio;t interesting, it wakens the dull wood into life, it can be learned
with a little pains. Come and get an "outfit" and learn how to "burn"
a dainty Christmas present.

RUG

This week only, or until sold,
we offer

Hand Mirrors,
ing the fullness as much as possible Pyrography Outfit 98c.

Complete thruout, fitted with a guaranteed
best rubber bulb and high grade platinum point
and finest fittings.

Others up to $6.00.

New designs in

Placques and
Panels, 5c, 10c,

19c and 25c.

Key Racks and
Towel Racks 35c.

French Plate
Glass, 50c.

Stamped Hand-
kerchief & Glove

Boxes at 9c.

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes at 15c. Book Racks, many designs, 25c

HIlllMWIMHl(WW4t

I if afnPson fnj
V Shop V

Pipe Rack, Match Scratcher, Whisk Holder 15c. Tabonrettes, four styles 50c. Good assortment Trinket Boxes at 9c.

to the center of the top, Remember
that the fullness must neither fall
backward nor forward If you want a

prettily fitting sleeve, A well-fitte- d

fleeve (Its riiar"ly around the arm
and rives a broad look to the shoul-
ders. The fulness at th" front and
bark should stand out from the arm,

Pa'Miels are now gWen as bridge
prizes, so that the bostens who posf.es-sr- s

more of the lrtue of hospitality
than money may entertain correctly
if only she has a large number of
fresh-lookin- g silk pieces at hand.
Hiieh Httlr. bags are of all sizes, as

they arc used lo drop among the
handkerchiefs, Hie neckwear, Hi",

gloves and the lingerie. They are
mounted over little fine, white linen
sacks which hold the powder, and
their ends may be fringed and tied

together with baby ribbon, or titer
may be faced or shirred Into a sort of

rose effect. Suehets are especially ac-

ceptable these days, when only vague
suggestions of perfume are

The Metropolitan Store of New Haven."5?Bff-MALLEYC-2-
Wsr-lMALLEYH- s-

iDecorators & Furnishers

50 Axminster Rugs, 27 inches,
at $1.15.

50 Axminster Rugs, 38 inches,
at $2.35.

50 Axminster Rugs, 36 inches,
at $2.75.

6 Axminster Rugs, 6x9 feet,
as is, $12.50.

12 Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet,
as is, $19.00.

An unusual price opportunity
for shrewd buyers,

niiali$n tlttider,
I WHfhlnRlnp Herald. 1

A rainpnlRii ,,f IrliiudeVH. This
ihi; ppipllng j.n. loo contest,

Tliern hjvn Wn blunders on hnth

PROBLEMS h INTERIOR
WHICH SEEM DIFFI-

CULT TO QTHKRS ARE OFTEN
EASY FOR US TO SOLVE. THIRTY--

FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE
WITH OUR HEART IN OUR
WORK IS THE EXPLANATION.

HAVE YOU A PROHLEM TO

SOLVE f

WE HAVE SPECIAL IDEAS FOR
DIFFICULT PLACES.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Ides Hnr n few nf them nut In
'I IT)' n1il

Miiiltllrltn.

forcing hlni Into a .cerondary rein be-

fore (Tie Kenernl nnhllr by means of
sudden nre.ildentlal aellvlty In tho cam-
paign.

White Hoiifie as.aolt upon Foraker,
In.plred by dlsrhipiirea In stolen lHer,nod a reopening of the flroivnsvllle

all lmnii'dlHt"ly following ft pub.
He reiom-lllfillo- between Taft nnd Kor-ake- r.

Mn Icing fill Hfiue of Haskell's eriur.,
'villi refer, nee to oil pipe lines In Okliu
hopia wh"n Hint rourse win n pparen ly
In Icei puiK (villi Ihe ilepurtmeiit's

,n WfiLlilnprlon; and en.stlnKaaper-Klonr- i
iinoii n doinoeniHo Jiulg-e.n- SI.

HoiiI.t (vlio iuid a t fill as eounHfl for the
oli inhd'i'Hs. n IHioukIi his pnrlners In-
die fame IHinaUoii cvere Ihref! eminent
r"iuhli.an.H,

lloliiocrudr,
lOn H ins as tre'urer of the national

rnini iltiet, the governor of f iklnhoiim, a

pollli'ai prodn,,! of iiiunhrooni groevth,"IiIioiii II nn i, ii standing;, and eop.
certiliig whots antutedatit s Candidate

Bryan imfort unntely was unfamiliar.t hiillfjliging un InvcjBiigBtirjn of Has-kell record, without knowing (Vluit It
wsf. and then llndlng It iieePn.nry to
permit him to retire under fire,

livHtlng n eontroverHy with the pr.Idem whlcli served avowed purposeto ginger up" t.li republican earn,
pfc lgii, and which, whu lever lie ultl-niat- e

and general result, dfsnolled at
once Hie apathy then mamielng the par-
ty a liit.ruMlis thri'iighoiit Hie west.

nwlse lllng., at (lovernor Hughes,and a.ltempt lo connect hlni will
pnrate Inicresls, ivlien hla entire

luis shown eoinohie free-(lor- n

from all such n n non s."
Kttllure lo make lariff revlahiii a lead-

ing Issue and to cinoli,inliic lie l ies
Moines spe,.r of Mr. Bryan, which ho
admirably prenonioil t I'p ouest Ion and1
I'otinca lined the attention nf the coun-
try.

Kfl'nr to r si a 1,1 ,..;n.u rule credit
for ",My f' H Ins, " and se,.uilng rcHdl-iies- a

to out ririosec ( It UoosBVcdt, il glv-e- n

th i.liance,

Whet effect these blunders
have nrion Ihe ejection. how serl'
the;, will ha felt at. the polls, nil:,
enn tell.

. u
tdctle fie,,,, 0f Wisdom. '

f Wlnsted Citizen. ) '

That letter of T,llley from the jf

tdeiit Is cahoilateil to in alee the j.:
bloom. Merhlen Jouriinl. It did rf'(
until the sunlight of truth firuck

Mr. Llllry has hraggnil Unit he '

thci lountry a niilllim dollars by
Ing the siihniai'liie Invent Ignflnn.
he foiotten that a. gooil name Is
er to he chosen than grenl vlflie.

.lames S. Shcrninn Iclegraphed hi
pmient, Kern, that he wished him )''.
succo,k In private life. roHlld
Is the kind of suci ens President It?
veil Intendon; to extend Mr, Tylllev I ,
he wild. "I wiali you imccw in I
career, ulr,' m

OihtaI Ion of the steam roller at f'hl.
'K when Tnfl muld eiidllv Inivo, ii"rn
noiiiiunleil ivllliout II,

1 ar In Hun if, nf Hie i'.i inpji lun
nnimiRY-tiH'n- t a i;ii'tlfny, uuxk Itli'il vnuiict
m mi who hud h ff roi t nuin.v nf it,,.
P'' '' lenders In li e retlmlli:irv' skir-nilnl- i.

find cvlni had denimi'd r;i e, nn
''iiparMj for initiative, work nr ilr.- -I

Inn.
''Iifinslnj,' fM trrnsui nr. ., Hie

of rutin ma I'i'iinncell. ti eulh'-inu- n

whom, trust n mi in Ions Incited
iiltni k ,'linl plfl n i;' "li the exef.uticr ,'onimlllt' ' the h.- id ,,f ;, iriiiit

then nude,. i,,(r,.nni,-nt;i- l lire.
IJlaukctlim TitftV western tour and

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

"Taw, have you ever been east?"
liVes; I spent n year In New Tork

rll.y when I was considerably younger
than am now."

"Well, what Is Die 'I'Vistem ipies-ti- e

ii?' "

"The imlv one I ever heard whs 'nw
much Is he worth V Tribune,


